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LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABRA 
Saturday, December 14, 1968/ 
Agrahayana, 23, 1890 ( Saka) 

The Lok Sabha mel al Eleven of 
the Clock 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair) 

COMMITTEE ON SUBORDINATE 
LEGISLATION 

SECOND AND TmRD REPORTS 

SHRI N. C. CHATTERJEE (Burdwan) : 
I beg to present the Second and Third 
Reports of tbe Committee on Subordinate 
Legislation. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
Will it be circulated ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Before we 
have the discussion on Monday, we would 
like to have it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It would 
be circulated along with Parliamentary 
papers. Even now it will be available at 
the Publication Counter. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai): 
We would like to have an opportunity to 
discuss that. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That, we 
shall see. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam ): Are you ruling out 
discussion on the reports? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER No. 
Not now. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
We have a right to discuss it. 

2 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Nobody 
has seen it. I have myself not seen it. Now, 
Shri F. A. Ahemed. 

11.02 hrs. 

STATEMENT ON MATTER UNDER 
RULE 377 RE: FOREIGN 

CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
AND COLLABORATION 

THE MINISTER 01" INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND COMPANY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI F. A. AHMED): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I regret that it was 
not possible for me yesterday to reply as I 
was replying to tbe Calling Attention 
Notice in the Rajya Sabha over a statement 
made by me, and some clarifications were 
sought. My hon. friend Shri Madhu 
Limaye raised some points. Unfortunately 
I don't see him there. As I entered the 
house he was closing hi s speech and there-
fore he was good enough to ask me that I 
should go through his speech and make a 
statement, today. And unfortunately, be 
is not there. But I would like to say that 
he has raised three or four points relevant 
to the statement which I had made the 
other day and I would like to make it clear 
tbat at one time Government considered 
whether it was necessary to revise our 
Foreign Collaboration Policy as announced 
by the late Prime Minister in 1949. Mter 
careful examination it was found that all 
the main elements of our policy have stood 
the test of time and that it was not necessary 
to revise or amend the policy. And, at 
the same time it was decided that the proce-
dure of disposing of applications for foreign 
collaboration would be streamlined. Even 
this decision has been explained in the House 
when the creation of a Foreign Investment 
Board was announced. 

Now, I would like the House to remem-
ber that in reply to an Unstarred Question 
No. 548 on the 23rd July 1969, when the 
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question was asked whether Government 
have taken any final decision regarding their 
policy in regard to foreign collaboration 
and if not when the decision was likely to 
be taken, I replied that no change in foreign 
collaboration policy is contemplated but 
Government have decided to constitute the 
Foreign Investment Board and to streamline 
the procedure for disposing of appli-
cations for foreign collaboration and 
investment. The latter portion it is not 
even necessary for us to inform the House 
because it is within the executive authority 
which can be done by the Government, 
but still we kept the House informed. Then 
again, in reply to Starred Question No. 
190 in Rajya Sabha I again stated that no 
change in foregin collaboration policy is 
contemplated but Government have decided 
to constitute a Foregin Investment Board 
and to streamline the procedure for dispos-
ing of applications for foreign collaboration 
and investment. Again, in reply to an 
unstarred question in Lok Sabha on 27th 
August, 1968, J stated that Government 
propose to group industries into two lists, 
namely, those in which no collaboration 
should be allowed and those in which foreign 
collaboration would be required, and that 
these lists will be reviewed from time to 
time ,at least once a year, in the context in 
which foreign collaboration is to be permi-
tted. and where royalty rates are proposed, 
standardised rates of royalty will be indicated 
for the various industries to facilitate quick 
disposal of applications. 

So. I beg to submit, so far as the question 
of issuing any new policy is concerned, no 
new policy statement has been made by me 
and even at the various stages when executive 
action was taken by us. r kept the House 
informed. I am therefore surprised that an 
allegation has been made that some policy 
statement has been made by me outside 
the House first of all without taking the 
House into confidence. 

The second point that he had rai<ed was 
regarding the delegation of powers to the 
board. What has been done is not the de-
legation of power under statutory rules. 
These delegations of powers to the board 
have been done under the executive orders 
with regard to which also I had kept the 
House informed. The delegations of powers 

to the board and its sub-committees have 
not been made under statutory rules but 
under the executive powers of Government. 
In view of the volume of work involved, 
distribution of work has to be made to the 
board and its sub-committees and to the 
Ministries concerned. Guidelines will be 
issued regarding the procedure to be followed. 
That is what we have indicated, that 
we shall give guidelines to these bodies 
also for the purpose of performing their 
duties. 

The third question which the hon. 
Member had raised was about some colla-
boration in ice·cream, brassieres, and 
biscuits ets. In this respect, I would say 
that the hon. Member is correct in that in 
the past collaboration has been allowed 
in items like biscuits etc. But in future. 
if any application is received for foreign 
collaboration in any industry not included 
in any of the lists it will be considered on 
merit, taking into account all the relevant 
factors like availability of know-how, latest 
know-how indigenously, importance of the 
industry to your economy ~tc. Here also, 
I hope the hon. Member will be satisfied 
that it is not our intention to allow any 
know-how in items in which indigenous 
know-how is available in our country. 

The fourth point which he had raised 
was 

"Will the hon. M~mber please assure 
the House that the Government will 
be alert to check outfllow of foreign 
exchange by unnecessary foreign colla-
boration ?" 

would like to say that this is the policy 
of Government. Collaboration will be 
allowed only in ~hose cases where it is in 
the national interest. Where indigenous 
know-how is available, no collaboration 
will be allowed. 

These were the four points that he had 
raised, and I hope that the clarifications 
which r have given will satisfy hon. Members. 

SHRI S. KUNDU rose-

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: No dis-
cussion can be allowed on this. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI (Sabarkantha): 
We want to ask some questions. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
going to allow any discussion on this now. 

Yesterday, a point was raised on a 
specific issue namely that the House should 
not be ignored, and the House should be 
taken seriously, and an impression should 
not go round that the House was ignored. 
Now, the hon. Minister has clearly spelt 
out the policy, an indication of which had 
already been given to the House. 

~ m ~ ( mw""t-.r ) ;;rr 
q-ri iIifJ1lT 'fl!T, ~of; ~Hf<: 'li"1;r ~ ? 
... (~) ... 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): I rise 
to a point of order. I know Ibat this is 
not geoerally discussed. But when I rise 
to a point of order, you may kindly give me 
a patient hearing. 

The hon. Minister has said that a question 
in regard to the foreign investment board 
had been answered here. That is true. It 
is up to you to decide whether it was a policy 
statement in the House or not. But that 
is not the question. What is done inside 
the foreign investment board also involves 
a great policy question. I may just point 
out one thing in this connection namely 
that the Government has also agreed to the 
establishment of a sub-committee of the 
foreign investment board and this sub-
committee will included among others 
representatives of the Ministry of Industrial 
Development and Company Affairs, Finance, 
and the administrative Ministry concerned, 
and will deal with cases involving foreign 
participation up to 25 per cent with a total 
investment which does not exceed Rs. 1 
crore. This is clearly a new policy. 
Merely by saying that the foreign invest-
ment board has been constituted. I do 
not think that the hon. Minister can be 
absolved of his duties. Thereby, a contempt 
of this House has been committed. I 
would appeal to you to kindly take these 
things into consideration. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Antici-
pating what he might say, I have already 
observed that Ibe hon. Minister has 
indicated before the policy direction in Ibis 
regard. Actually, Ibe spelling out of the 
policy was perhaps done outside. So, I 

have said that the hon. Ministers should 
take precaution to see that they should 
not give an impression that the house is 
being ignored or that the House is not 
taken seriously. Beyond that there is 
nothing else. 

~ ~ Ul< (,!fr) : ilr:1 a't ~1fli 
l'!'~r"li'[~'Ii"r ~<:'fi"<;~~1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
hon. Minister has already given an indi-
cation to the House before. 

11.15 hr •• 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND COMMU-
NICATIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG 
SINGH): Sir, Government Business 
in this House during the week commenc-
ing 16th December, 1968, will consist of : 

(I) Further discussion of the Resolu-
tion seeking disapproval of the 
Essential Services Maintenance 
Ordinance, 1963 and further 
consideration and passing of 
the Essential Services Mainte-
nance Bill, 1968. 

(2) Consideration and passing of 
the Legislative Assembly of 
Nagaland (Change in Repre-
sentation) Bill, 1968. 

(3) Discussion on the Resolution 
seeking continuance of Presi-
dent's Rule in Bihar. 

(4) Consideration and passing of 
the Indian Tariff (Amendment) 
Bill, 1968. 

(5) Consideration of a motion for 
reference of Ibe Constitution 
(Twenty-second Amendment) 
Bill, 1968, to a Joint Committee. 

(6) Consideration and passing of 
the Customs (Amendment) Bill, 
1968. 

(7) Further consideration and 
passing of the Registration of 
Births and Deaths Bill, 1968, 
as passed by Rajya Sabha. 
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(8) Consideration and passing of the 

following Bills as passed by 
Rajya Sabha:-
The Advocates (Second Amend-

ment) Bill, 1%8. 
The Maternity Benefit (Amend-

ment) Bill, 1967. 

(9) Further discussion of the Centre-
State Relations at 6.00 P.M. on 
Tuesday, the 17th December, 
1968. 

(10) Further discussion on the 
motion for modification of the 
Civil Defence Rules, 1968, at 
6.00 P.M. on Wednesday, the 
18 th December. 

(II) Discussion on the motion for 
annulment of Conduct of Elections 
(Second Amendment) Rules, 
1968, given notice of by Shri 
Srinibas Misra at 5. P. M. on 
Thursday, the 19th December. 

(12) Discussion under Rule 193 to 
be raised by sarvshri Madhu 
Limaye and George Fernandes 
regarding Report of the Commit-
tee of Inquiry(Steel Transactions) 
by Shri A. K. Sarkar at 
6 P. M. on Thursday, the 19th 
December. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam) : What about the company 
Donations Bill? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yester-
day, the report of the Business Advisory 
Committee was accepted here .... 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
It has been donated away. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
only want to make one submission ..•.• 

SHRI C. C. DESAI (Sabarkantha): 
We would like to have an assurance from 
the hon. Minister that the session of the 
House will not be extended beyond 
Friday next. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: There 
would not be any extension. We are going 
to disperse as announced earlier. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: It is quite 
clear that the Companies (Amendment) 

Bill is not coming up. I only want to 
impress upon the hon. Minister that a saving 
clause be added that anybody who takes 
donation can return it 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai) 
It should apply to donations with retros-
pective effect. 

11.18 hr •• 

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

BYE-ELECIlON IN ]A TUSANA CONSTITU-
ENCY IN HARYANA 

~ (l1f ~ ""'"II' (ifI"u;[~T) 
'3"'ITSll"el ~, m;;r;r QT 'fit~ w.r ¥f 
$ ;r ifr 'lilt ~'fllivr ~ m'1";f 
~I>f;T<: flI;Q; I li ~T ~ 'iff;;rl '1ft 
m lfT'i;rrl1 ~T 1lll:~11 '!OT Sll"Ff 

.-r.r.rr 'ffi[ifT ~ I ~'f '" ~ <:m ~T 
CTl<: flim ~ flI; ~!ly;rr tl {f<:~~T 

lMif<:T ~ ;f~ ~~lfl<'f fl:T "'lrr ~ .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
given permission to Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta 
to raise a matter. He may raise it now. 

• .fr ro <'m'I 1f<f (mm- ~<:) : 
:rn!:lf~ ;r~~, li mtf'fit ~ ~ 
~ f'fi" i!!T'fii ~.a fifl:f!l 377 of; mfR, ~ 
;;]"T ;;ncfiFIT tl "fi'!l'T ~ <:~I ~ ~ '1"<: 
mr ~ ~ ~ifI~ ~T ~T ~ Vr< 
~tft ~T ~ ~;;rr ~ir;rr.r f'f>lT1 
~ "'~ &, ~'fi"T ~ '" '3OT;f '!ft ~1;;rQ 
~T & I mq-~!l" ifIif '1ft ~ ifiili 
flI; ~ if ill<: ~ ~.mr.r 'fIT'!" ~R 
~Q;, ~~ ;r<f\-;;rr ~£§ "T ~T, ~!l'lft 
fq.m fm 'fi"T 'if\" ~1 'IiVfr 'ft~l!; I 
~fif;;r ;;rrc:!lT'fT tl, <:r<r cft't.i\" ~ ;f ;;it 
me: ~~ft '!ft 'IT, ~ ~ ;,;rT<r ~ 
$ ~ If<: ~ ~ ;;it Fi9 ~T <:~r & 
~ 'lll<: i!!T'f ~;iiT ElT ~ mcmr 
~ fl;f; ~ IFS ~or "fi'!l'T '!OT ElT 

'Iil~ !lifI<'I" ~ ~ ~ m<r. ~t '" ~ 
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m'li R~a'T ~,,~ ~ I ~"l'Rl ,.;r 
Cl"RlG: ~ ~r <RT ~ '!fu~ orM ~ 
~ ~ ~ I '3'fif,T eR'I<: if" ~ ~ 
~ q.')c ,~ ~. I <'11'11 if,T ~ ~ ~ 
fifo W~ eric ifl?:'f ~ ~ ;;rT':.iJT I ~ 
~if,iimllT~ 'for~T ~~ 
~ .rt<fT if,T '3'fi 'fTc~;f <i ~ if,'1" 
m;;rr~r 'for ~ I ~m ~'if if,~ ~r q;: 
orM if,T ~ if",~ ~. ~1<: '3~ 

"Uifo ,~ ~. I ,.CRT ~f ~'f ~ mr <r.{ 
<m: 'f iorl~ "Til ~. f'li ,..~ nnrT 'f 
&If'f.f1(f ;;rr 'QT ~ I ~ 'f' ~ m~ 
Ii ofr <ii ff .. ~ q;: 11~ '!iTt ~cro"f >f~ 
~ <ffi;;f '3"~if ~<t.rn>f ~ ~ .. ~ 
'fR if fW'foT«<f 11'1" '1ft ~ 'Ii<: ~ fu<;rftr.f 
1l'li ~ if ~~"i' ~~ 1l ~ ~~ 
q~ ~ ~T~ ~ TIm 'ifr~ ~ : 

"But the Opposition leaders say that 
the police force is there to help the 
Congress candidate by frightening away 
voters sympathetic to the Vishal Haryana 
candidate. They have al80 complained 
to the Chief Election Commissioner 
that the Government is using official 
machinery to further the prospects of the 
Congress at the poll." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA) : On a 
point of order. I have seen rule 377 under 
which this discussion is soght to be raised. 

11ft m v:\ (,!~.) : ;j"ql~ 
~, >5f;r IlI1"r.l 'iT ;tlf'{ <'fT<'f '!"'f ~ 
~ 'l:>5f rn <tT ~ ;iT ~f ~ ~ 
~ l1i;' i~ ~ q;: «mtc m'li ~ 
'3"OT ~ ~? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has 
a right to say. He is not challenging the 
rule. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I am only trying to bring to your notice that 
this rule entitles the hon. memher to raise 
a specific issue hefore the House with your 
permission, an issue which is within the 

competence of the Union Government and 
the Central Legislature. The question 
of use or missuse of official machinery in 
a State Government does not fall within 
this field ...... .. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
Election Commission is a Union subject. 

'>IT m ~q : ~oi'f1!A ifofllll>f 

<i'rn mif0T7 oj; ,,!ir.f ~ I ·;rr l1!'f<'fT 
~~~"liro <'fT<'f'T"Cf'liTifR1l 
~~~'I 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I should he allowed to complete my submi-
ssion ..... (/nferrupfi(}ns J. 

~T rn ;;m;r 'p : qg- orT1r ~ 
;;iT ~ oj;~) ;f;;;rf~ ~HTl >5flcr'lT 
'if~ ~. aT Q;flT "i'gT ~ ft:lIT ;;rI1!1TT I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I gave 
permission to him to raise an issue pertain" 
ing to a Union subject, that is, the Election 
Commission. This matter should be brought 
to the notice of the Election Commission; 
that is ail. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I am only trying to say that the issue he 
is trying to raise has nothing to do with 
the Election Commission. He is alleging 
that the State Government of Haryana 
which is controlled by the State legislature 
is misusing its official machinery for certain 
purposes for party ends. That is the 
allegation. The Election Commission has 
nothing to do with it. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Having 
lost its majority, the State Government is 
doing those things. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
The allegation is against the Haryana 
Government and the Haryana Legislature is 
fully competant to look into it and take a 
decision and reprimand the Government 
if it is doing anything wrong. Whatever 
the State Government has done, 
right or wrong, is heing question-
ed here. If the State were under President's 
rule, I can understand it. But when the 
State has its own legislature functioning, 
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and a responsible government, responsible 
to lhe State legislature is there, the conduct 
of that Government cannot be questioned 
here. 

As for the Election Commission, with 
your permission he is entitled to raise a 
rna ttcr, to whicb I have no objection. But 
if the matter raised pertains to the State 
Government and the State legislature, 
directly or indirectly, I must take objection. 
I have been patiently hearing him and I 
notice that he has been trying to raise an 
issue relating to the State Government. 

SHRI RABI RAY: He has not 
finished. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
If it is anything relating to the conduct 
of the Election Commission in regard to 
its work, it is a different matter. The 
Election Commission has given certain 
work to the State Government. The 
allegation is that the State Government is 
not doing it properly. 

You may allow him to speak, but let 
him not make any allegation against the 
State Government like this. If there are 
any allegations, the State Assembly can look 
into it. Bc.{ if he wants to say anything 
about the Election Commission and its 
work, he is perfectly entitled to do so. But 
do not permit him to accuse the State Govern-
ment because it will be encroaching 
upon the sphere of the State Legislature 
of Haryana. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When 
he approached me, I cautioned him. The 
only question is that he should alert the 
Election Commission. Beyond that noth-
ing should be said. The scope should not 
be extended beyond that. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: I 
agree. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai): 
The allegation is violation of the provisions 
of the Representation of the People Act. 
That is within the Central SPhere. His 
point is that the officers of the State Govern-
ment, who are acting on behalf of the 

Election Commission under the Act, are 
misusing their powers. 

The State machinery is acting under the 
particular Central Act and under thc the 
rules laid down by the Central Election Com-
mission. So, if the violation is by the State 
Government or by the State Ministers, 
then we are entitled to discuss or condemn 
that violation. It is entirely within our 
powers. How can the State Government 
be exempted from that? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are 
drawing a subtle distinction, but he has 
made it very clear. The question is only 
limited in the sense that where the attention 
of the Election Commission or their machi-
nery is attracted, that point he is entitled 
to raise, but he goes beyond that and says 
that the Ministers are there, goonda raj etc. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA : Who 
says? I havc not said. 

SHRI UMANATH: The point is 
who violates the Representation of the 
People Act. If the Ministers violate, natu· 
rally we are entitled to raise it. 

s;ft '""' ~ <lfltft (1f<J~~) 
:a-q-,!;'re 11~~, mtR llil: ~ ~ f'li 'JfT 
fcrq~ IJ;~ if.fir~;;~ ij- ~~<I <:~<fT 

~ ~T of; ;:J;'T"( ~r 'li~ mlf<'IT 730rm 
'JfT ~"T ~~;; ;':~;f 'liT~" I{ omr 
~ ~ fit; ;;it ~'n ij- ~Fffl fcr-nr ~ 
~T<n~~f;;rr ~~ I~, on~ 
;h ~ 'Ii~ ~ ~, 'IIT~ ~~ fl!f.r· 
~~ 'H <:~r ~ iR"~ ~ ~ <n: ~. 
~ l{W-tWiT ~T @;f ~ ~ ~ <iT ~ 
~'IiT~i[);;rRIT~ I iR"if;;raJ 
<r'Ii qi[ <!Tcr ~ ~1 iT([T~ 'JfTW;;raJ 
<r'Ii ~ 'filT O[<f;;n<rr 'JfTlf'TT fit; ~l1[. 
<r.r ~ ~;;@ @;f f~ 'JfT ~ilT 
~ iR"~ ~" ~ 6ln;f ~cr ;;@ fiI;m 
;;n<{lTT <fiT <r'Ii ~;ro;; 'Ii~ ;m if 
~ siT<rnJ;r ;Of'lT m.: ~ l{Ofi ~ lffi[ ? 
iR"if ~ fuq; m'f ~ ~ ~ <Tfr'IiT 
iT~1 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : He was 
permitted to alert the Election Commission 
to take precautions, beyond that nothing. 

'-it "T1I" SfIIim <lIT'!") : ;a-Cf!1>lr>.l 
~)~11", II oj;cr.r ~ 'ITer 0IR'fT 'ifT~ 
~ 111;~~ 'f.T om;; ;m ~'
fif~ ~ ~ ~11; m-'fi"fiffl fil;!JT ;;fT 
'W ~ f'f; ~'ffiil 'f.T ~+whif<'fb lfltr 
lifcr't q:"~ om: ~ f<'fl1;;;r.r <foi; ~~ 
if ~. f'f. W"U <F~ {!T ~ ~ II i!W 
;;[fiferT f'f; ~ oj; fu<mi om: m m m>f 
~? ~~, m<r'fiT ~oj; 
~T'lT >;f'n: 'f.~ om: ~Tq: %1~ ~ CIT 
'l7<nIT g.q' ~ I "If<T '1;m ;~I~'fm 
~11" ;;fr iTCI<1T ~ oi fit; Re 'f."1 ~ ~ 

~ ~~ ~T ~ ~ >;fl~ om;; 'm"'!ifii, 
'f.< ~ oi <l"T ~ 3f'TifT f<'ffiR: .q' 'If I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I want to 
quote a ruling of this House. When Mr" 
Ananthasayanam Ayyangar was the Speaker, 
there was a by-election in Delhi. In that 
by-election Shri Bal Raj Madhok won. 
There, a candidate called ShTi Om Prakash 
Gupta was fighting. One ShTi Navneet 
Ram Bhatia who was canvassing for Shri 
Om PTakash Gupta was arrested in a parti-
culaT place and this question was raised in 
this House. The difference is only this 
that while Haryana has a State legislatuTe, 
Delhi did not have. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That 
is a vital difference. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The Spea-
ker, Mr. Ananthasayanam AyyangaT, 
did not Taise objection on that issue. 

It was said that this was an interference 
and he was afTaid that the elections could 
not be fair. On this even adjournment 
motions were discussed and it was ruled 
Ollt and the Home Minister ultimately came 
and said that this was unfaiT. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
que.tion was that it related to Dclhi which 
was undeT the Central. It has no beaTing 
on this point. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): To 
maintain law and order is the subject of 
the State and it is the duty of the State 
Government. Here Mr. KanwaTlal Gupta 
is reading a paper. Any paper is not a 
Bible, Sir. This was a ruling given by the 
hon. Speaker of Uttar Pradesh that the 
paper is not a Bible. It is not a Govern-
mental document. I would request the 
Opposition also. We aTe going to meet 
them in the mid-term elections. All the 
Parties should give a joint statement to 
the Government and Election Commission 
that they would behave according to the 
Rules •.•.• (Interruptions) We want fair elec-
tions in this country. We want democracy 
to survive in this country. We do not want 
Hulladbasi and goondaism. Law and 
oTder is a State subject and the hon. Minister 
is quite correct to oppose it. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAJDU 
(Chittoor): Their complaint is that they 
are using Police force in Haryana to 
maintain law and order. 

AN HON. MEMBER: No, no, Sir. 

SHRI CHENGALRA Y A NAJDU: 
That is to maintain law and order they 
have used Police. They have asked the 
Police to go into those remote villages where 
goondaism is going on, where had elements 
are threatening the people not to vote for 
Congress OT to vote for this Party or that 
Party. (Interruptions). The Government 
has sent the Police to give protection to the 
voters to exercise their franchise correctly 
and according to their wishes. But what 
these people want is that they do not want 
the Police to protect the voters. They 
wanted the bad elements and goondaism to 
go on. No Government worth its name can 
ever allow law and order to be disrupted. 
In Haryana the Government was forced 
to send the Police force to maintain law 
and order. 

'-it ~<'fT<'f'l"<l: lR 'f;JR" 
~m- fun" "IT I mG"'f. "'~ ~ 377 -,f' 
~;f ~r"fGT ~" ~1 <l"T "4" ~f~fe 
'f.<CIT I 

i1u~~f fit;~~rUfT 
<ii ~ if >;f"\1: lfltT <ii i51ie;;r 
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["11rn\'ffi'l'l'fCiil 
~W<f ~ ~ ~ filr.l;Jll"<l '1ft ~ Ai 
i'tifi ~ ~ qQ.T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
q([T <n: imm 'fOT ~'1' ~T ~~, 

~T <n: ~q-mrT lia't l{ ~ I II mm 
~ ~'fi;n ~r ~ Ai 'd<e:rif 'flTr 
mr!fii 'fOT ~ : 

"They have also complained to the 
Chief Election Commissioner that the 
Government is using official machinery 
to further the prospects of the Congress 
at the Poll." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : This 
is an allegation. (Interruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER: It is a fact. 

"11 lI'i ~ """" T<I : \1T f1:rfif~ 
llW ~<5 ~~' I li' 'dif'fOT rn 1{ 'll"i[~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~'f'!11<f;mn:rur ;;it 'f;T <rn"~ 
~T ~ ~ f'i; ~ 'lgii 'W6f§t <[Tii 
'f;~ ~ m.: ~''d'f'lil <rm ~ ~ft;'f,l'ifi '1fT 
~iiT ~ I ~ 'f;T ~ +fI'f,.rll" ~flf ~ 
~H'f;tfiT~m~~1 
Ii' 'ifTi!ffi ~ f'i; s<mr'f 'f firo'f 'fir \1T 

f~ ~rro:<[ ~ f'" ~ l!;'f; 'q"fa--
'f;TU ~ '>!'r'li m.: ~~ fiI; f'i; qT '1fT 
~ 'f;T ~"" q;'n: ~ tfiT ~flR 
l{ 'f ll:T I ~ ';{u-ru sr .. a- filiT 
,>!,~, ~ mqrff'f~' \1T fllf.r>:e<: ~ 
"IT~.ffi ~ I 

~<? O;F1rqr ~'ll"i[ '1fT 'ifl~ffi ~ fit; 
m<1 ~f~r 'tf~<it ~ '1fT 'EI~ '1ft ~ 
f", ~ l!;'f; 'q"r~cfT 'liT 'lmTRT ~ qTe '1ft 
~ f;r;rJ ~ 'if~qTe 'fi<: «'lim~, ~ 

~T I 'tf'li mIT<iT 'liTiI« 1{ ~ ~~i': 
mrr f.i<f;" 'ill; ~ s« 'fT'ff 'q"IIT<iT ~T"f"[ 
ll;'f; flif~RT f.r~r <it ~ ","r O:T ~r ~ I 

, ~f'T'f;T ~r ,<<< ~ ~ t-m: gi ~ '3'm 
q;n;f ~ f"ll; o;fl;;r mIT ~ '1ft 'lima '1'<: 
~"" ~!!lif 'liT ;;r'ffi;n' "!Tl;if ~' M;<: "IT~ 
q<! W\,;« <? tiT i ;;rT<: ~ .~T liT ~ 

m ~ ~~T I ~ <n: «T~ 'f;~~ 
i[~~~m~R'I§~~ ~ 
~ " ~tq-tfi<r ~ trm lf qi"",<: 
'f;fihr 'f;T 'f;T'f ~ ~~. ~ tmi f> 

'f"fT ~ ~; ~;ri{T 'f;T ~ '>I'T ~ 
~ fiI; ~' 'f;Tiffi ifiT qTe ~T ~ I 
wi «T"i~ ll"i[ 'If"r 'f;Q.T '>I'T ~ ~ 
f'f; ~ mQ 'f;r ~~ge ~ ~ 
en ~ f~C1: ~~ m.: 'q"1j~ ~ •. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I am 
not concerned with the things as to how the 
propaganda goes on. If the Law Minister 
has got anything to say on the specific 
question put by the hon. Member, he 
might reply to it. Regarding the Election 
Commission, of course, it is an independent 
authority. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW (SHRI 
GOVINDA MENON): Under the Consti· 
tution, the duty of conducting elections 
even in a State for a State Assembly is 
vested in the Chief Election Commissioner. 
And, therefore, if there are any complaints 
in this House regarding the conduct of 
election in Haryana. I shall be happy to 
transmit the statements made here to the 
Chief Election Commissioner. He is an 
independent authority. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: He 
must assure us of a fair and impartial election. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: No, no. 
I am proceeding to the next business. 

11.36 brs. 

CONTEMPT OF COURTS BILL 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. S. RAMASWAMY): I beg to move 
that this House do concur in the recommen· 
dation of Rajya Sabha that the House do 
join in the Joint Committee of the Houses 
on the Bill to define and limit the powers 
of certain courts in punishing conteml'l$ 
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of courts and to regulate their procedure 
in relation thereto, made in the motion 
adopted by Rajya Sahh" at its sitting held 
on the 27th November. 1968 and commu· 
nicated to this House on the 29th 
November, 1968 and do resolve that 
the followin.. thirty members of Lok 
Sabha. be nominated to serve on the said 
Joint Committee, namely:-

Shri Nathu Ram Ahiruar 

Sh'ri S. M. Baneriee 

Shri R. D. Bhandare 

Shri Y. B. Chavan 
Shri C, Chittihabu 

Shri Ram Dhani Das 

Shri M. Deiveekan 

Shri Shri Chand Goyal 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta 

Shri J. N. Hazarika 

Shri Ghayoor Ali Khan 
Shri Vikram Chand Mahajan 

Shri Maharai Singh 

Shri B, P. Mandai 

Shri P. Govinda Menon 
Shri V. Viswanatha Menon 

Shri Srinibas Mishra 

Shri Piloo Mody 

Shri Anand Narain Mulla 

Shri C. Muthusami 

Shri Amrit Nahata 

Shri K. K. Nayar 

Shri Bhaljibhai Ravjibhai Parmar 

Chaudhuri Randhir Singh 

Shri K, Narayana Rao 

Dr.Sisir Kumar Saha 
Shrimati Savitri Shyam 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla 
Shri S, M, Siddayya 

Shri Pravinsinh Natavarsinh Solanki 

MR, DEPUTY·SPEAKER.: The 
question is 

"That this House do concur in the 
recommendation of Rajya Sabha that the 

House do join in the Joint Committee of 
the Houses on the Bill to define and limit 
powers of certain courts in p'unishing 
contempts of courts an:! to regulate their 
procedure in relation thereto. made in the 
motion hdopted by Rajya Sabha at - its 
sitting held on the 27th November, 1968 
and communicated to this House on the 
291h November. 1968 and do resolve that 
the following thirty members of Lok Sabha 
be nominated to serve on the said Joint 
Committee, namely:-

Shd Nathu Ram Ahirwar 

Shri S. M. Banerjee 

Shri R. D. Bhandare 
Shri Y. B. Chavan 
Shri C. Chittibabu 

Shri Ram Dhani Da. 

Sh ri M. Deiveekan 

Shri Shri Chand Goyal 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta 

Shri J. N. Hazarika 
Shri Ghayoor Ali Khan 

Shri Vikram Chand Mahajan 

Shri Ma'haraj Singh 

Shri B. p, Mandai 

Shri P. Govinda Menon 
Shri V. Viswanatha Menon 

Shri Srinibas Mishra 

Shri Pi 100 Mody 

Shri Anand Narain Mulla 

Shri C. Muthusami 

Shri Amrit Nahata 

Shri K. K, Nayar 
Shri Bhaljibhai Ravjibhai Parmar 

Chaudhuri Randhir Singh 

Shri K. Narayara Rao 

Dr. Sisir Kumar Saha 

Shrimali SavitTi Shyam 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla 

Shri S. M. Siddayya 

Shri Pravinsinh Natavarsinh Solanki 

Tire- mol ion was adopted. 
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11.38 br •• 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-Con/d. 

~ 'd1r ~ ( ~T): !l \If'Jf;lIT 
if; ~ if ~ ~1!T;; ~:lT ~ I 

;;ft m'1'!rr Rf;;r~ ~ ~ri 193 if; ~
.m~T mlf~~ ~~ 1l!;ij;Q1~ 
1Ii!:!!T if; f1!lef'!ff if; orr't i{ ~. ~ 
~Ill if; ~ if ~ I mi'l: qq, if 
~if;ifft;m~,~~~ 

;;@ ~T ~ ~ I iro 'fiWIT ~ ~ f'f> 
9;fl't'~T~~m~~ <i1'JT '<9: ~ 
~ ~fiTm III ~ ~ fit; mq 
~ ~ fit; mq <it ;;roT ..m ~ 
~I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It will 
be two hours and two hours respectively. 
If strictly followed, they must.be concluded. 

~SRiT~~T (~): ~ 
'flfT $IT ? <:T ~ it ~'t; f<l~qf<l\lll"lf 
if; ~ ~. ~ ~T i[T '4~ o;wrr'i'fiT '!1 
~a- if ~ Tf!!; ~. I il tr.i'f ~l< mO!f 

mO!f "I'~ lIT ~ ft-'~ ~f~ <n: 
~~?:m on: iJ"~~ ~~~ if; 
<rT" ~ ~ f'l1rl< 'Iff f~l:!r ~ 7 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
demand was for a separate discussion on 
the teachers' question and a separate dis-
cussion on the Banaras Hindu University 
and the students unrest. They would be 
separate. r want to finish this before 
lunch-hour. 

11.39 hr •• 

*DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY 
GRANTS (RAILWAYS), 1968-69 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
PARIMAL GHOSH) : Sir, in intro-
ducing the supplementary demands for the 
year 1968-69, I would like to explain that 

these arc all token demanus prcsented to 
Parliament to obtain their approval for 
certain sanctions that have been given for 
some new services, namely, new service and 
new works. during the course of the year. 
These sanctions were given after the last 
session of Parliament. Keeping in "iew the 
recommendations of the Public Accounts 
Committee, we have only asked for token 
provisions and after the fuller picture is 
made available, if necessary, we will come 
forward for other supplementary demands 
for grants in the course of the year. 

With these words, I commend the supp-
lementary demands to the acceptance of th .. 
House. 

DEMAND No. 2-MtsCELLANEOUS 

EXPENDITURE 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 4,000 be granted to the 
President to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 
1969 in respect of 'Miscellaneous Ex-
penditure'. " 

DEMAND No. 14-CONSTRUcrION or 
NEW LINES-CAPITAL AND DEPRF.CIATlOl' 

RESERVE FUND 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. J ,000 be granted to the 
President to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31 st day of 
March, 1969, in respect of ~Construction 
of New Lines-Capital and Depreciation 
Reserve Fund'." 

DEMAND No. IS-OPEN LINE WORKS-

CAPITAL. DEPRECIATION RESERVE FUND 
AND DEVfLOPMENT FUND 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved. 

• 'That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 3,000 be granted to the 

*Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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President to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 
1969, in respect of 'Open Line Works-
Capital, Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund'." 

There arc a number of out motions. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARA 
'Banka) : Sir, I beg to move:-

"That the demand for a Supplementary 
Grant of a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,000/-
in respect of construction of New Lines-
Capital and Depreciation 'Reserve Fund 
be reduced by Rs, 100/-." 

[Faillire to extelld the Bhaga/pur-
mandaI' Hill Branch Iille (0 Jais;dih or 
Deoghur via Dumka (II) .] 

"That the demand for a Supplemen-
tary Grant of a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 1,000/- in respect of construction of 
New Lines-Capital' and Depreciation 
Reserve Fund be reduced by Rs. 100/-." 

[Failure to extend the' Bhagalpur-
Mandar Hill Branch to Balik (12). ] 

"That the demand for a Supple-
mentary Grant of a sum not exceeding 
Rs, 1.000/- in respect of construction 
of New Lines-Capital and Depreciation 
Reserve Fund be reduced by Rs. 100/-." 

[Failure 10 construct a flag station 
in front of Dacca·more 011 BhQgalpur. 
Malldar Hilf Branch (13). ] 

"That the demand for a Supplementary 
Grant of a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,000/-
in respect of construction of New 
Lines-Capital and Depreciation 
Reserve Fund be reduced by Rs. 100/-" 

[Failure 10 construct circular ruilil/ay 
aroulld Calcutta. (14). ] 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM 
(Chitradurga): Sir, I beg to move:-

"That the demand for a Supplemen-
tary Grant of a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,000/- in respect of constructi~n . of 
New Lines-Capital and Depreciation 

Re.erve Fund be reduced by Rs. 100/-." 
[Failure to extelld the ChikijaJl"-

Chitradu,.g Railway line 10 connt'ct 
Hospet- Yeswantnagar railway lillk (15).] 

SHRI p, VrSWAMBHARAN (Tri-
vandrum) : Sir, 1 beg to move:-

"That the demand for a Supplemen-
tary Grant of a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 1,000/- in respect of construction 
of New Lines-Capital and Depreciation 
Reserve Fund be reduced by Rs. 100/-" 

[Failure to construct Railway line from 
Trivandrllm to Kallyakllmari (IS). ] 

"That the demand for a Supplementary 
Grant of a sum not exceeding Rs. 3,000/-
in respect of Open Line Works-Capital, 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and Deve-
lopment Fund be reduced by Rs. 100/-." 

[Need to COllverl the Ernakulam-Quiloll 
/IIetre-galige lille illlo broad-gallge (20).] 

SHRI C. C. DESAI <Sabarkantha) : 
Sir, I beg to move:-

"That the demand for a Supplementary 
Grant ofa sum not exceeding Rs. 1,000/-
in respect of construction of New Lines-
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100/-," 

[Failure ill constfucting a Railway line 
so as to connect Moc/ass with Kapadl'anj 
on one side llnd rito; on the olher side 
ill Sabarkantha District ill Gujarat (19).] 

"That the demand for a Supple-
mentary Grant of a sum not exceeding 
Rs, 3,000/- in respect of Open Line. 
WQrks-Capital, Depreciation Reserve 
Fund and Developmenf Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100/-." 

[Failure 10 provide an over-bridge just 
outside Hirnatllagar stalion on the main 
broad-gallge line from Ahmedabad to 
Rimatnagar (21), ] 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) 
Sir, I beg to move:-

"That the demand for a supplemen .. 
tar). grant of a sLIm not exceeding 
R'. 4,000/- in respect of Miscellaneous 
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Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 100/-." 

[Shri Lobo Prabhu] 
[Go,,'ernment's commitment to all expeu-

ditll'" of Rs. 13.5 lakhs alld Rs. 9.5 
lakhs for surveys on an'emergency hasis 
when many comp/etel/ sun'I'Ys art! not 
sanction and secondly 'he proposa{'i are 
not related to the gem'raJ scheme for 
conw!rsiolJ to broad-gallge Of to electri-
ficatioll. (22).] 

"That the demand for a Supplc-
rnentary Grant of a slim not e"ceeding 
Rs. 1,000/- in respect of construction 
of New Lines-Capirtal and Deprecia-
tion Reserve Fund be rcduced by 
Rs. 100/-'." 

[Government's commitment la lin 
expenditllre of Rs. R6 I .. khs, which 
could have been (ore.H!C!Il at the time of 
bm1llel allli call Jf~lI't for the n"xl b",/gel 
(23).] 

"That the demand for a Supplemen-
tary Grant of a sum not exceeding Rs. 
3,000/- in respect of Open Line Works--
Capital, Depreciation Resene Fund 
and· Development Fund be reduced by 
Rs. 100/-" 

[Two items of expelldifllre of Rs. 32 
lakhs alld Rs. 86.26 lukhs alld the reap-
propriatioll for five new services of more 
than Rs. 10 lakhs mentioN<'d in the 
the original should have !-eell indul/ed il1 

. Annexure Budget (28). 1 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The cut 

motions are also before the Housc. 

..n .",T<~'( ~ J U<!iT) : 
'3':rT~~ ~1~, ¥rt efOf, U<!iT ~i;[-hfq
;;T;f. ~ '$110'( ~ ~T ~-lfo'm f~ 
m-<m'f ;;rTcrr~, It<:T If,;;:-~ ~C(<'i 
;;«~ ~ 1{ ~. I orin ~ ~<: 'foT 

00 orgcr lft r"'ai~T ~m ~i;f ~ I ;ofl~ <rR 

~-~;rr q~CfT ~, ;;ft m 'ifT fi:r~ 
~m ~ I ~T Cf'f; 'liT >;1I'"Uf ~, ~'" PI 
m ~.or ~ iIl~ If,'<l~, ;;« "l~ 
~ ~trT<'r -'I<:'J<rT If,T 't<;rT ~ 'f~ 'lfT 
<mf 'if<'rT m ~ ~ I ""ff'if 'f'fT O'f. ~ 
~" if 1I'T'f fir.ir ;;n;;r ~ ~G' ~<"Hor
~ m:fT O'f. 70r ~ f<r~ ~r ~ 
t: I ;;« ~Of li· 'foT~m 't'1<f ~~ Q;m 

~1 t, ;;ft 'f[ft;rl:r ifT<'f ~ ma«;~,;or 
~ I ~r, 'liT m<: ~ 'f<:T<f<: ~ G'T'IT 
f'flff ;;rrcrr' ~ fil; ~~T~'Ior ~i<: fi:r~f 
~{ ;;rmrilT ~ ~~ ~ r"'11; '"¥ "!;'ai 
~ 'Ii<: 'Q1:T g, ~f'll'f lJ~lor-'RlRT -# 
;;ft ~'U<'r om g11; ~, 'j~ fu J; ~'lfT Cf'f; 

"!;'ai~fi!;mlTl:!T~1 

>;['1<: ~ orr~;; ll'G'T<: f~or ~ m<T 
,"~r «;<: ~ll'fir ~riir g~ iR ms:'1 -# 
~m~ lff m<: f<Iim ~l;or q;: fqm 
G'T ~rif, crr ;;« efq 'lfr 11;«; '"¥ <Ttl 
_ 'f.l1T ~r Q:T ;;nii<rT I 

'3'r1b<:fi:l ~~, ~m "f.'1'-orr~'f 
'fir ~iI<'r orTs:'f ~ 'Ift<mf 'if<'r ~r ~ I 

~ '1" <m'f q;<:if'lif ;ri!l' If,T ~ ~ 
~ Cf'f; crr 'I>iT<f-'f,uor r.r.r 'I'f 'Ii 
~ m ~ m.r ~R if;f f<r<rr. ~ I 

ire ~ior ~ f«; ~t ~ ~ .,.,s:;; 'fir 
r.r.r 'f 'Ii<: ~ m ~~ ", llJ7Tori <:-
~T<: ~ 9If"f orr>:'f 'fiT <f'9r fum ;;nu; I 

~ r.r.r m~'f if;f 'f.fl::r crr 'q~m ~T, 
m>l-m~;;« ef'l «;1 'l1T f<rif;R Q:Tm I 

;;fm fit; *~ ~ ~T <:f'iIf liofr, '>[T 
mm1' .nq, 'fir 'fW g, s:mr ~ ~ 
lll;f 1{ llT 'Iif'liT '!'fcr Q:Tm I 

m<'fT ~ f~T<: OIR qno.~ ~+mi 
~, ~ s:f6'l:fl1f'm~lJ, 'lfr 'WfNr 
~ ~ I <roftt. ~. mit f~.rr ~ 
~ <f'Ii ;;nefr~, 'R'~ qe;rr ~ CfTlIT 

~;;r 'f1-«<rr'1 Cf'f; lfift 11;«; 11;'ffi5rn 
m~T ~ I ~ 'l~i -# «;'ifT llT ~ 
~ fir<:rcfT~, ~m <;r.~hr ~ ~ I 

;;ror ~~ <n: ~T "i"fcrT t crT ~ 
1{ <:"m;ft 'fiT 1J'I<!l' ~ICfT g iIlP: '1 "fift 
'Iif I q;~ 'Rm ~ morT 1{ tf>i ~, ~ 
m 'fil~ l('IT onff merr ~ I tl""" ilTU 
cfmft '~T i zrrfi;rIlT 'iiT ,!f<r'J:~ if.[ 
~ tll'i{'a ii' ">,;cr "".jt-"!l'ifr crra: 'iT 
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;;flcfr~, ~flR ,7d"'f nCGrr ~ m .m 
~ tf1l;~, 7d"'f~ ~ f~ <riP' 
!lm!"r I s:m srifir<: 'fi':'t 'f<'fPI !!f~ ~~ 
'f"<'IT« ~ fuo.rr ~. 'l1T l[crT !!l'\1: <:I~ 
<rl?:T ~ !!l'\1: *,,'li!!f<r 'liT l[T<'fff ffl 3fn: 
'IlT ~ <flifT f I 

f"l?:T<: ;f ~ -;rl m~r 1}:~.fr~; 
'Oif if ;;fru %ffl !!fn: m<: -'fiR: 'liT 

. 'i1"c.rrii ifQ; <f~ rr~ ~. I <f<:T>rT ~ s:<'fT~ 
;f ffl ~-~i ~;if ;f ~ ~~~. I 
"-<1 ~ sr~ ~ ~'lf[ i[lf[, ffi ~<:ifiT<: 
'liT !!fT<: ~ ifil?:I 'Ilfr fit; ~ ~c w.£'fC 
~ I 1{ fif'f<H 'Ii,ifT ~ ~ f.I; ~ r.t- _ 
;f m 'l'~ ~. !Ill<: r.t-r 'iiI "!C' 
.,-rm ~, ffl ~~ !!ff&ifiTfuiI' ifiT lfl?: 
'Ii*1:f ~f'li ~ ~ ~,<: ~ 
!IIfoTifiT~'lT ~ ~T~ f1l<'f 'Ii, If[~T 
'1fT ~m 'lir :of'fff sr ... & ifi~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: J would 
like to point out to hon. Members that this 
is not an occasion for a general debate on 
railways. They should refer only to this 
particular grant and the financial aspect. 
Of course, in passing they can refer to other 
items but specific attention must be drawn 
only to the financial aspect. I will not 
allow any discussion beyond that. 

~1 ;ioft ~~ ~q-f : ~r ff'li wf>fil; 
~iWlT 'liT 1J+'I<&~; l[1f iI<lTlff i[lf[ ~ 
fit; <l"g<f ~T ;rf'f-l.'frs:;f ~ '!>{ <it ~, 
'I'lTfili''O'1lf <l"gff 'i1"cT ~iffT ~ I 4"' G"fof 
<i ~,~ 'lil[ ~m ~ f'li 7d"'f ;r["f-l.'frs:;fT 
;f G"<:~ qrcT ~ ~Im I ?:<'T<f !!Ifu'liT-
f<:lif 'liT !!fifi~m 3fT<: 'O'!'IiT \fTf3[W i1 
'0;; ms:;fT ;f f~ ~fqfl.'fi[ <rg<f <71:fRT 
~~"-T"'fr~ 'fft~ffi q~ ~ 1m 
f'f'llTlf ~. !!f'l1T (!'Ii r~ifT 'f>1~ ;~ <rl?:T 
'liT ~ fit; ~ l.'f)rr fCifiC ~'l[T 'lm 
'Ii, "Ii I !!fm '0" "f'f-<'fT~ifr ~ fu'lic:-
~'l ~f'rfurr if ~) '1fT<: wr ",)rr ~ 
';r<F>: ~ ifi'(, if) ll' 'f@' "llffim fifi 

.~"'I~ 'fiT fm 'liT STifiT' ~ 'i1"m l?:1 
'lifi<fr ~ I 

'lit flmf<rT1lf Ull" (it<rf<:'lT) : ~er 
~1G"1:f, ~ 'liT w:( ;f m ifil1T ~ ~ 
~, '3"'l'IiT 11;'f. 'liFUf 1:ffc 'l1T ~ flIi ~ 
<FT 'liT<f-erq-.,r~· ~'& ~ ~l'i i:r '"" 
~ ~T;; 'P: ~<j; lffi{Tlffi{ ~ ffi&ifT ifiT 
<71:fRT ST<iTIf l[) ~ ~ I ~ m f'f'llTlf 
'liT !Ill<: ~ 'l1T ~ 1:fl?: ~7 STifiC fiI;1:fT 
<nrr ~ f.I; ~'Ii 1:fTifTlfT<f <FT srf~ 
~ ifiT,-Uf m3f' 'liT W'1";f 'fillT ~ ,~. 
~ I "-<1" ~ f<r'l1T1f ~ '!ill <rffl 'liT 
llr.fm ~, efT ~T ifiri~<'ffiT if m 
'liffT t ,",,'!iT 'r' 'f.<:<f: <fl?: !!I"'1'fr Wll" 
'liT ~ wrm~ I 

~"'I<f <f.T m1:f ~ ~ f<'f11; 1:f~ 'liT 
~ t f'li 'ffl ~. ~.r ~ ;rTSij-.,-
llTnij--;r ~ ;f ~)ij-:;r "-T iff;; STifiR 'If; 
~~ ~; ~ 11;'f.~ orr;f '1fT 'liTf'ilrn 
ifiT ;;fl11;, arfiI; +mr !!fffiRT ~ u,'Ii ~ 
~ ~mr ~ '0'f ~ !!fT<: ~ !iifiT' 
+mr ~;;f.[ qr"r 'f>1 ~ ifiT ST1:f)rr rn 
ifSTI'~ fl:r·i I 

1{ l!~T<f it<rT ~ ~-!!fT<: l'i'll<r<f: 
?:"'I<f f'l'l1TlT "ll m ~ fiRT<: 'liT 'Ii<: 
~T ~-f'" .,-~t (!'Ii ~T ~, 1l'1c:<:i1.,- i!?t 
m.r.,- if qmrnif f.f:1:fT utW !!l'\1: \fJ1 
1lTv.r if'iT Gf~T 'l11m ~ ;rrs,f-;r 'f>1 
iiI<fTifi<: ;nrfr ifTl1T (!'Ii ~ ;;fl'lT m~ I 
m flI'mrr sr<rT<:~ ~ 'IlC<rT !!l'\1: rr~ 
~tff g11; <rRT;f'!i) (fifi ,;{r<: iIt<fT ~ ifiTO-

m1ITll (!'Ii ;rrsif:;r "'I1s:<r ~:;rrif ~ m 
iT' flI'''fT<: ifi, "'6f ~ I "fG" (tm 'Ii<: fG"1:fT 
i[lf[, ffT ;; ~l.'f ,!:fT ~ .... ift tfTlf'iT 
'l'~"l1if if ~r fl:r~lfr, orf"", ~ 'fiT 
W'l ;f 'l1T ,!f;; i!"M'T I 

;;r;rt 7:;'f~ flI'IT;rr W1"ifT W'l '1fT cr<:tr. 
flffif ~ifT '$:, q~ 'O~ ~T i fC:ffr ifiT 
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[ ~ m-or.,N m-] 
'1fT 'i<m'f;P: T "ITfWr I 'llC:.rt ;;f'l~ 

R-~ i 'lHT 'IT'' mo lficfi 'ffT ~ 
<i; fuQ: m fif'l1J1T ilHT <flTTh~t lfi"T orr 
~~' I ;0;;" l1fq1 lfi"T '3";rr~ ~ '3'flfi"T 

~ ~T 19"cil" ~T ;;f'11f1TT I q-~ 'lfT 
'3".,if;T 'llfil" <'I"T JfT ,!~1 ~ I II ~ ~ 
~''f'!:T ~ "l'i9 nTT<:r ~ ,,!ifi"T t I ~ 
'tori{ ~ 'ffT li C{ ;r;;r fI wrs<T >1 ;p:;fr 
1i 1JT ';-m triG! m lfi"'i ~c\T ~ '3"~ lfi"'i 
'ffT lfi"!1:fil" ~W g\:1; m '3"~ <'fT~ om qrrs 
it"!" CfifT ~~ ~' I '3"ifif;T Cf'i~ if' f'f,~T 

5f'f>T'l: 'foT lfi"il"T ~y Ir"FrT o;fn: ~ mq-
'IlT<f"f~~'I~ifU~T!:T 
~ f'f, ;;m:t '!f'Tift ~!1:f lfi"T fvm <f,uf ~ 
~t '3'f miff om iT ~'<f rn 'fIT 
lfi""'tfmT if 'f;~' ;;IT <'I~if i mHT~ ~ 
~' I ~ <'I~., f~ 1J'il: lfi"'i q' ;;m ~ 
~ ~ SIlfi"l~ qrrsif;;r 'HT\:1;;;rr~ 'l~ m 
;;m WRfr ~ I 

>;i'1J if ~ ~' ;qq!!'~ <iliPrr fifO fl{;:r 
I[fu f<"if ~ lfi"T l:[f(fp:fRr <$IT o;fn: ~ 
'fIT 'fort -"lm1m ~T Cf'iT ~h ;fUif;;r 
'ffT WTs~;;r if' q-f,qffi" rn lfi"T If<wr 
"<iT fil;m ~ 1JT ~<'I"~ 'foT ,~ \iT1JT 
'iiI'J1TT I 

SHRI .1. MOHAMED IMAM (Chitra-
durga) : Sir.., the Minister of Railways is 
seeking the approval of this House for a 
sum of Rs. 8.000 as a Supplementary Grant. 
It is, no doubt, true that it is a token pro-
vision but it may tlJrn out to be something 
which may go deeper and deeper into OUT 

exchequer because the new schemes that 
are contemplated or are proposed to be 
taken up, each onc of them, will involve, 
I think, morc than a crore of rupees. 

He has proposed three schemes: one 
is the conversion into, broad gauge the 
line from Bongaigaon to Gauhati; the other 
is the construction of a single line to Farakka 
and the third is the replacement of the 
overhead electric line by underground lines. 
Each of these schemes is very costly. I do 
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not minimise the importance of th-ese schemes. 
but I would urge that all those assurances 
that were given by the Railway Minister 
regarding taking up of new schemes-l 
have been urging for them for a long time· 
ought to have been implemented first and 
then these schemes ought to have been 
taken up. Now they propose to have an 
engineering :cum·traffic survey of this work; 
they do not want to commit this House 
to these schemes by way of providing these 
token grants. 

Sir, railways play an important role 
in the development of the country. The 
railways claim that they have prQvided 
nearly 4,000 miles of new lines in the country. 
An analysis of these new lines shows that 
almost all these lines are concentrated in 
the northern area of the country. Very 
few of the new lines have been undertaken 
in the south. I must say that the south, 
particularly the State of Mysore, is very 
sadly and badly neglected: 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirapalli): 
you are the railway minister from Mysorc. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: That 
is the difficulty. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI: That was before 
1947, 

SHR[ J. MOHAMED IMAM: I 
know it personally that when the Mysore 
Railways were owned by the old government. 
they had a number of schemes and had the' 
finances ready. But when the question 
of integration came and when Shri V. T. 
Krishnamachari. the then Vice·President 
of the Planning Commission, approached 
the then Mysore Government for integration 
of the Mysore Railway with the Central 
Railway, he gave a positive assurance that 
all those schemes that were undertaken 
by the Mysore Government and all 
their obligations and promises to the people 
would be fulfilled and carried through. 
But as soon as the raiway was inlegrated, I 

'find that the Planning Commission, the 
Government of India and everyone has 
disearded the promises; They have cast 
aside thcir obligation and the State of 
Mysorc which was once a progressive State 
is now in the same stale as it was before, 
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Not an inch of new line has been added. 
You may say that the Mangalore-Hasan 
line has been taken up, but it is proceeding 
at a snail's pace. 

We are not even left in peace with the 
existing lines. The Minister of Railways 
has threatend to dismantle all those lines 
that arc supposed to be unremuneraiive. 
It is true that some lines are unremunerative 
but the remedy does not lie in their ~isman
!ling them. The remedy lies elsewhere. 
You must examine why all those lines arc 
unremunerative. There arc various causes 
fOT it which have to be removed. 

[ may give you one example. The line 
from Chikjajur to Chitradurg is only about 
20 miles. It is a loop line which ends 
blindly. 

It is true it may not be paying. This 
was constructed by the old Mys(Jre Govern-
ment with a view to extend it and connect 
it with Bezwada-Hubli line. There wa< a 
phased programme. Shri V. T. Krishnama-
chari had promised to extend it. 

There is another loop line from Hospet 
to Yaswantnagar which is only 20 or 25 
miles and the intermediary distance is only 
50 to (;() miles. [ submit. if these two 
lines are connected, it must become pay-
ing because this track wilt Tun through an 
important area which exports every year 
more than 2000 lonnes of manganese orc 
and it wi1l connect two district headquarters. 
More than that, this line will connect two 
important lines, the one is Bangalore-Poona 
line and the other is Bezwada-Hubli line. 
Su, this line is bound to be remunerative. 

Similarly, there are other lines which 
are proposed to be dismantled. There is 
the Talgopa line. The idea was to extend 
it to Bhatkal. There is another line Chamraj-
nagar which should be extended to Satya-
Mangal. All these schemes were ready 
with the old Mysore Government. I was 
the Minister of Railways at that time. We 
had all the funds and everything was ready .. 
The only obstacle was that the then Com-
panies refused permission. The Govern-
ment of India took over all our stocks, 
finances and buildings with the assurance 
that they will honour the schemes and 
pursue them. Now, they have cornmitted 
a breach of f~ith. 

The hon. Railway Minister Shri C. M. 
Poonacha-he is not here-comes from 
Mysore, as was pointed out. I have great 
respect for his integrity and honesty. He is a 
man who wants to serve tl~e country. T know 
him well. He knows the area very well, 
The only difficultv is that. if he takes up 
these schemes, he ;"ill be called as parochial 
or partial. [want him to follow the exam-
ple of the then Railway Minister. Shri 
Jagjivan Ram. When he was the Railway 
Minister. most of the schemes were given to 
Bihar on the plea th.t these lines were 
necessary to serve the coal-bearing area 
the doubling of the track. the electrification 
of the railways, etc., al1 these things, were 
concentrated in that area. 1 here ii nothing 
parochial about it. [n fact, the hon. 
Railway Minister owes some obligation 
to the State of Mysore. [would request 
him to tour the State and see these unre-
munerative lines, how they are working, 
what are the lacuna. why they are not 
remunerative and all that. He must do 
that. I would request him to have an 
intensive tour of ·the Slate and see the 
things for himselfand, hope, the old-commit-
ments made by the Government of India 
will be honoured. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, 
before [ call another Member, I would like 
to say that this is not a general" debate. 
The scope is limited. You can ventiliate 
your llrievances for 2 or :3 minutes each. 
I do not mind that. There is a limitation. 

SHR[ NAMBIAR: When the trains 
run, there will be a little bit of oscillation. 
Without oscillatiop, lhe trains cannot nln. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: But the 
debate is derailed. That is the difficulty. 
Shri Basumatari. 

SHRI' BASUMATARI (Kokrajhar): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, while supporting 
the demands made by the hon. Railway 
Minister, I have some observations to 
make. 

12.00 hr •. 

You know that the State of Assam is 
very backward though the State is very 
rich in resources. We could not develop 
this area for want of transport facilities. 
In the British times, the Assam State was 
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[Sllri Bashmatari 1 
neglected and we are grateful to the Govern-
ment of India that they have improved the 
communications and that too at the time 
of Emergency. 

We are very grateful to the late Prime 
Minister who awarded the hroad, gauge 
Ime from Calcutta to Bongaigaon. Now 
the broad gauge line has been extended to 
Jogigilopa and there it has' been stopped 
because it cannot be taken up further un-
less a bridge is constructed over Brahma-
putra. They say that constructing a bridge 
will involve a huge amount and therefore 
it cannot he done. Unless th~t is done: 
this broad gauge iine is useless. Mv 
suggestion, which is very small and simpl~, 
is this. If there are no funds to construct 
a bridge at Jogighopa over Brahmaputra, 
the broad guage line could be extended 
from Jogighopa to GauhatL I would 
request the hon. Minister to take note of 
this suggestion. 

Another point which is also a very 
simple one, is this. Kokrajhar is a sub-
d~vision, but the Station has not been 
improved. I would request both the Mi-
nisters to see that this Station is upgraded: 

There is a dining car from Barauni to 
Assam in the Assam Mail. We are grate-
ful that the Assam Mail has been linked 
from Delhi. but there is no dining car from 
Delhi. r would request the hon. Minister 
to see that a dining car is attached. 

The broad gauge line, which r referred, 
to, is useless unless it is connected with 
the other line beyond Katihar. There is 
a broad gauge line from Calcutta to Bongai-
gaon. But there is no link between this 
broad guage line and the broad gague line 
rrom Delhi to Barauni. Both these Hnes 
have to he linked at a suitaple place. I 
do not know which place will be suitable. 
I would request the han. Minister to see 
that these two broad gauge lines arc linked 
by a small line. 

These are my small suggestions. You 
are not allowing me much time; I have 
many more things to say, but since there 
is no time, r conclude here. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi ): I 
am going to confine myself, as you advised, 
strictly to the financial aspects of the 
Bill. I am glad that, one of these aspects 
has already been raised by my learned 
friend, ihe ex--Minister of Railways of 
Mysore. Through the subterfuge of token 
grants, this Ministry is taking financial 
sanction _ for schemes costing lakhs and 
crores of rupees. It is not fair to describe 
a line as costing Rs. 1,000 or Rs. 4,000 
when the expenditure involved in one case 
is Rs.·13 lakhs and in the other, Rs. 9 lakhs. 
It would be better that advantage is not 
taken of this particular obiter dictllm of the 
Public Accounts Committee th~t token 
grants should be. taken. 

It will also be better that these reappro-
priations which the Ministry is making 
out of the existing funds are not made 
because these reappropriations do not 
permit of a· proper consideration of these 
things. There are six reappropriations 
being made. What does this imply? In 
the fir~t place, it implies that they did not 
correctly forecast their expenditure, that 
they have such a balance, almost a crore of 
rupees, which they are now free to utilise 
for schemes of their choice. Again, 
though they are relying on the Public 
Accounts Committee's obiter (/ie/um, I 
think, it is not fair to the House or to the 
country that such backdoor methods should 
be tried. It is better that they come for-
ward with these proposals at the time of 
presentation of the· main Budget. 

Now [ am taking the individual items. 
reel that this supplementary budget pro-

ceeds in a wasteful way. The first item 
proposed is two surveys, one costing· 
Rs. 13.5 Jakhs and the other Rs. 9.5 
lakhs. I have tried to investigate the 
history of these surveys since 1947. 

The .information as given to me by 
the Railway board is that not even 35 % of 
the surveys made since 1947 have been 
sactioned or implemented. We have got 
to consider what this means generally and 
what it means specifically in respect of the 
surveys made during the last three years. 
It has been mentioned in this Demand 
that Rs. 13 lakhs and Rs. 9 lakhs have 
been spent on staff which serves no concrete 
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purpose at all. If that amount had been 
spent on pulling up stations or doubling 
of the track, it would have been spent 
wisely, but all these are spent only on staff. 
I have asked for precise details of all the 
surveys and I am told. that that would be 
available to me only in ten days' time. 
And I will take it up at some future date. 

Here and now we may consider the 
information available of the surveys made 
during the last 3 years. In respect of the 
BBK Railway, there is the Badrachalam· 
Dantewara sur"ey costing Rs. 15 lakhs which 
is being postponed because development 
of the area is awaited. What then is .the 
justification for this? If you are not sure 
of the development why do you undertake 
surveys costing Rs. 15 lakhs. 

I am not going into the details of all the 
surveys, but I would like to mention that 
there are five surveys in the ilBK railway 
which have not been sanctioned. There 
are five surveys made during the last three 
years, Not one of them has been taken up. 

Then, coming to the eastern line there 
aTe four surveys made, out of which one 
has been sanctioned and another is going 
to be sanctioned shortly and two more are 
there for which sanction is in progress and 
the Planning Commission has to take a 
decisi~n in the mattor. I want to ask them, 
why you should have not even one survey 
made actually implemented during the last 
three years. 

Then, I come to the Northern line. 
am very glad to see that one line has been 
completed, the Pokaran-Jaisalmer line; 
For that I congratulate the hon. Minister 
on this achievement. 

On the Southern line, we have the 
report of three surveys. None of which 
has been implemented. The line from 
Karur to Madurai costing three crOTes or 
more, is still pending survey. 

Now, I cQme to the South-eastern, 
Western line. There are five projects there. 
I am glad to say that the Cuttack-Paradeep 
line costing Rs. 23 lakhs has been sanction-
ed. When it is going to be implemented 
is not clear because there is no information 
available of the progress. 

In view of all these defaults, is the hon. 
Minister justified in asking this House to) 
sanction token Grants of a few thousands 
and ultimate expenditure which will be 
more than Rs. 2 crores? 

The next token grant is in respect of 
Rs. 86 lakhs regarding the bridge over 
Farrakka. The bridge may be necessary 
but I do not know why this had not dawned 
on the Government before in the general 
or supplementary budget. We had supple-
mentary budget three months ago and 
general budget 6 months ago. This is not 
a thing which has suddenly appeared on 
the horizon of the Railway ministry. It 
properly belongs to the general budget. 
It could have come in the last supplemen-
tary budget. It need not come now just 
before 2 months of the general budget. 
Even this survey will nut. be completed 
because the cost of the bridge super-stTUc--
ture has not !)een provided for. 

My third point relates to open-line 
works and Reappropriations. I have spo-
ken about these reappropriations in a 
general way. I request the Railway Minis-
try not to treat this supplementary budget 
as a back door method for disposal of 
permanent projects costing much larger 
sums than is shown in the token Grants. 
Everything has time and place but the 
Railway seems to choose its own. I would 
request the Minister, who is smiling and 
always willing to oblige, to withdraw this 
supplementary budget and wait for the 
next general budget. 

SHRI CHENGALRA Y A NAIDU 
(Chilloor): I would only like to bring to 
the notice of the hon. Minister how the 
railways are going to waste several lakhs of 
rupees on the laying of lines which will not 
he so very useful. They have laid a line 
from Bailadilla to Visakhapatnam for the 
export of iron ore to Japan, at a cost of 
Rs. 55 to 60 crores. These lines run 
through the ghat sections. There is no 
other traffic there, ei ther passenger or 
goods. If iron OTe in our country is not 
going to be exported to Japan, this line 
will become useless, because it is not going 
to serve any other traffic in that area. There 
are no villages and no tOWIlS. So, this 
line will not serve any useful purpose. 
When we start steel factories in our country 
or we stlll't blast furnaces in our own 
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country we are not going" to export iron ore 
to Japan. When that is the case, I do not 
know why Government have spent so much 
money on this line. For the present I am 
not opposing the laying of the line. They 
have come forward with another scheme 
because they want to increase the quantuO: 
of iron are export from BailadilJa to Japan 
via Visakhapatnam. For this purpose, 
they have also thought of electrifying the 
line at a cost of Rs. 25 crorps. When 
they electrify the line at a cost of Rs. 25 
crores. again when we stop the iron ore 
export, the entire thing will be waste. In 
order to avoid this wastage of public 
money-it is not the Minister's money or 
somebody else's money, but it is public 
money-would like to suggest an alterna-
tive route. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Changing of the 
route so that it may go through his con-
stituency. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
The Andhra Pradesh Government have 

"suggested an alternative route from Baila-
dilla to Kovur and Bhadraehalam. If this 
line is laid, it will pass through the Danda-
karanya forest. There is a scheme with 
Government to improve the Dandakaranya 
area. If this route from Bhadrachalam to 
Kovur is formed, it would also help the 
tribal people who are living in those areas. 
Government talk so much about the wel-
fare of tribal people, and if they form this 
line, the tribal people in those areas will 
be benefited. In fact, the railways will 
also get additional income. They can have 
goods traffic and also passenger traffic in 
those areas, and even if the iron ore export 
is stopped, Government will not lose any-
thing, and the railways will be getting a 
lot income and the interior areas also will 
be developed. Instead of spending Rs. 25 
crores on electrification of this railway 
line. they can lay this line and thereby help 
the development of the tribal areas and 
also assure themselves of a permanent 
income even if the export of iron ore were 
to stop later on. 

There is a lot of coal produced in' the 
Kothagudem coal mines. This coal has 
to be transported to other areas, and that 
could be easily done if this new line is laid, 

and that will be an additional income for 
the railway. If the railway are not going 
to do this, and the development of these 
areas is not going to be made and the han. 
Minister is not going to take into considera-
tion the laying of this alternative railway 
line, the people of Andhra Pradesh and 
the Government of Andhra Pradesh will 
definitely resent it. 

I would also like to mention that in the 
Bandal-Kathua section on the Eastern 
Railway, there is very heavy traffic. Govern-
ment have not yet thought of electrifying 
this line. If it is going to take a long time 
to electrify it, at least the Railway Minister 
should have thought of introducing a 
diesel train on this line. The hon. Minister 
himself comes from that area, but has not 
ever thought of doing something for that 
area. I would request him to see reason 
and attend to the two points which I have 
made .. The wastage of Rs. 25 crores on 
the electrification of the Bailadilla line 
could be diverted for the development of 
the area between Kovur and Bhadrachalam. 
I would ask the hon. Minister to lay the 
alternative railway line that I have suggested 
and stop this wastage of Rs. 25 crores. 

SHRI NAMBJAR fTiruchirappaIli): 
I welcome the supplementary demands for 
grants asked for by the hon. Minister, 
because he has initiated certain surveyes for 
new lines. J would request him to take 
up the question of the Kanyakumari line. 
Tt is already long overdue. A survey had 
already been made. J would request him 
to see that something is done in'that regard 
and that line is constructed soon. A 
large number of pilgrims, sight-seens and 
tourists to that part are made to suffer a 
lot because of the absence' of the railway 
line. Let the hon. Minister apply his mind 
to this problem, 

I would also like to bring to his notice 
the situation that has arisen after the recent 
strike and so on. The cordial relations 
which shOuld be there with the railwaymen 
are not there. ~ith the result that the effi-
cient running of the railways is almost 
being jeopardised. I would like to give 
him some suggestions to see that the rail-
ways are again put in proper mettle. For 
instance, about a thousand railwaymen 
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have been discharged from service imme-
diately after the strike; 4500 cases are 
pending in the court and 4000 railway men 
are under suspension. About 10000;' men 
are now out of job, and this has created so 
much resentment amongst the 14 lakhs 
railway men who are in service because the 
cordial atmosphere which should be there 
and the atmosphere of mutual co-opera-
tion which should be there has been want-
ing. Let the hon. Minister creale nor-
malcy so that the railways may work once 
again in an efficient manner and accidents 
may be averted. 

The hon. Minisler was very good when 
he dealt with the firemen's agitation. After 
the agitation on the Southern Railway, 
there was another agitation at Sealdah, in 
his own area, where the loco-running staff 
had gone on a little bit of work-to-rule or 
something of that kind which has ended 
in a sort of paralysis of that railway. I 
understand that he has written a letter to 
one of the Members of Parliament saying 
that there will be no victimisation, but I 
learn that in Sealdah division, the services 
of about 450 running staff have been 
broken; charge-sheets have been given in 
51 cases, and some are under sl'spension 
and some dismissal orders have also been 
issued. This has created bitter feelings 
in that area from which the hon. Minister 
himself comes. I would request him to 
look into tbe matter and see tbat normalcy 
is restored. 

I would also like to point out tbat tbe 
bearers in tbe dining cars in tbe Grand 
Trunk Express and other trains are not 
given winter uniform. Class III staff bave 
been given sucb uniform but not class IV 
staff. In tbis biting cold of winter, the 
hearers bave to carry foodstuffs to the 
carriages in the night, and tbey find it very 
difficult. Perhaps, the hon. Minister may 
not be aware of it because in Calcutta he 
may not feel so mueh cold. In this House 
also we do not feel cold because it is 
heated. But those bearers are suffering 
because of the lack of winter uniform. 
I shaIl be thankful if the hon. Minister 
would look into it. I know that he is 
kind to the railwaymen. I would request 
him to apply his mind to this matter. These 
papers do not normally reach him because 
the Railway Board stops the papers at a 

certain level. So, I would request him to 
caIl for the papers and see that winter 
uniform is supplied to the bearers also. 

One more point. There was a promise 
already given that there would be a daily 
train between Bombay-Cochin. South 
Indians living in Bombay would like to 
have it introduced as early as possible. 
I would request the Minister to expedite it. 

One smaIl point concerning my area. 
We wanted the West Coast Express to 
stop at Tiruppur. The Railway Adminis-
tration resist it by saying that if one stop 
at one place is added, ten other people wiIl 
be asking for other stops, and the train 
schedule would be upset. I would like 
the Railway Minister to apply his mind to 
it and arrange for a stop there as Tirupur 
is an important station. 
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SHRI C, C, DESAI (Sabarkantha): 
While I congratulate the Railway Ministry 
for including a number of projects particu-
larly from Saurashtra for traffic preliminary 
survey, I am surprised that there is one 
project about which we have been agitating 
and writing and speaking quite a lot which 
has not yet found favour with the Ministry, 
and that is tbe line connecting Modassa, 
Kapadvanj and TitoL Titoi is on the 
Himatnagar-Jaipur line. We have shown 
by statistics as well as by report from the 
Udaipur office that this line would carry 
much greater traffic than the present line. 
So, I would once again urge upon the 
Minister to go into this question and con-
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nect Modassa, which is the second largest 
town in Sabarkantha, either with Kapad· 
vanj or, Titoi, but the best thing would be 
to connect all the three. 

I find there is no mention in the supple-
mentary Demands for Grants of a parti-
cular project called Tarapore-Bhavnagar. 
The traffic survey for this project has been 
carried out and it is ready for being under-
taken. This line has been before the 
Government ever since 1947 if not earlier., 
r would like to know what exactly the 
present position is because I believe tha \ 
the Gujarat Government is also bringing 
considerable pressure on the Railway 
Ministry regarding this particular project. 
The importance of this project is due to 
the fact that this line will pass .through the 
oil-bearing area of Cambay etc. There-
fore, if this line is constructed, it wiIJ not 
only carry very considerable freight, but 
also open up an area which is full of miner-
als, particularly oil and gas. 

Unlike my hon. friend Shri Lobo Prabhu, 
I would congratulate the Minister on show-
ing a sense of urgency. He has departed 
from the routine and even in the Supple-
mentary Demands for Grants he has 
brought in new lines instead of waiting for 
a regular Budget, because whether it is 
the Budget or' Supplementary Demands 
for· Grants, both are subject to the vote 
of the House and the earlier the thing is 
done without waiting for the next year's 
Budget; the better. 

The Talcher-Dharmanaga,r line was 
surveyed in 1946 and it goes through the 
industrial belt of Ranchi, Rourkela, Jam-
shedpur and Talcher. It is an industrial 
line and as we know in the industrial belt 
the new lines are intended more for industry 
than for passenger traffic. I would like 
to know how soon this line is likely to be 
taken up for actual construction. 

SHRIMA TI SHARDA MUKERJEE 
(Ralnagiri): The Demands of the Rail-
ways usually give us an opportunity to 
bring up matters relating to our constitu-
encies and the part of the country from 
which we come. 

While I welcome the Minister's attempt 
to have a preliminary engineering-cum-tra-
ffic survey and his demand for a grant for 

Inat, I em sorry to see that the project 
which was promised to the Konkan s~me
thing like seven years ago is not included. 
In fact, it was promised in such earnestness 
that the then Railway Minister had even 
gone down to that area. Since then 
nothing has happened, neither a prelimi-
nary survey nor a reconnaissance has been 
done., I would request the Minister that 
since the Railways are a public, utility he 
should not consider everything on the 
basis of either the economics of the project 
or the political aspect which has become 
much more important now. Since Goa is 
politically important to us, it has immedia-
tely come into the lime .light. Goa has a 
population of hardly six lakhs. I wish 
well to the Goan people. I am very glad 
that Government is making the effort to 
provide all the amenities to the people of 
Goa. But on'the other hand in this region 
which has 22 lakhs of people, neither an 
all-weather' port nor a railway line has 
been provided for the last 7-8 years. We 
were assured of an all-weather port, we 
had the beginnings of a railway line, but 
all these have remained just dreams. I 
would like to request the Minister that at 
least he sends down a team of people to 
make a survey because in the next few 
years we are hoping that an aluminium 
plant will be set up. In fact the Ministry 
of Steel has already given me a note in 
which the whole, project is ready. The 
Ministry of Steel may at that point say, 
'There is no railway line, there is no port. 
Therefore we cannot .put up the project.' 
So, if any kind of economic progress has 
to come to this area, there must be some 
co-ordination at the top level. If there 
is to be any economic development in that 
area, I would request the hon. Minister-
I realise his difficulties, I do not say that 
the Railway line must come tomorrow-
to send a team of, people to survey that 
area and see if a railway line is not possible. 
Let them say it is not possible. We have 
to 'face our people and explain to them 
why the Government is making these 
promises and why the GovernmeIH are 
not able to fulfil them. 

Lastly, it has been suggested that the 
area here is rather hilly and, therefore 
it would be very expensive to lay a rai lway 
line there. I would at least like to know 
from the Minister as to what would be 
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[Shrimati Sharda Mukerjee] 
the per capita expenditure. Has any 
attempt been made to finc! out the per 
capita expenditure for these 22 lakhs 
people ? Is there any other mode of trans-
port available to them? May I ask the 
Minister to at least give us an assurance 
that a survey team will go down and make 
the necessary inquiry. 

SHRI K. HALDER (Mathurapur): 
The Railways demand supplementary grants 
now and then for various reasons. because 
the original grants do not cope with the 
expenditure due to mismanagement of the 
Railways. And for that reasons they 
thrust the burden upon the shoulders of the 
passengers or railway employees. 

This year the Railways passed an Act 
against the misuse of pulling of chains. 
Further they increased the fine from Rs. 50 
to Rs. 250. May I ask the Railway Minis-
ter whether the pulling of alarm chains has 
increased or decreased after this enact-
ment? After the passing of this law. 
the pulling of chains has increased. So 
due to the mismanagement they are passing 
one law after another. Recently an ordi-
nance was passed for better management 
of the Railways but the inner motive of 
this ordinance was to punish railway 
employees. What has happened on 19th. 
September 1968 by the general strike of 
the Central Government employees? Why 
I mention all these things is because the 
railway administration particularly in the 
southern section of the Eastern Railway, 
which is the most congested' section not 
only in India but all over the world, 
is inefficient. How are the passengers 
travelling? They travel either on the 
footboard or on roofs and even on engines 
and frequently accidents happen and the 
employees do not manage things for the 
reason that they are punished. 

The State Minister of Railways frequen-
tly travels in this section of the Railways. 

He knows very well that thousands of 
people are travelling by the train on the 
foot-boards, on the engines and on the 
roof of the compartments .. But do the 
railways care for their lives? Nothing. 
During the electrification of the railways, 
the Railway Ministry promised that they 

would increase the number of trains and 
the bogies also. But in practice, what 
are we seeing? There are only four bogies 
for passengers in some trains on this sec-
tion, which are not enough to cope with 
the passenger traffic. Every day, there is 
some disturbance on one or other section 
of the Eastern Railway. The railway staff 
do not manage the rush of passengers. 
That is happening every day. Not only 
in the Sealdah section of the Eastern Rail-
way but throghout India, we see this is 
happening. 

The income of the railway is gradually 
decreasing due to the mismanagement. 
The passenger fares are also gradually 
increasing and even the common man-I 
speak for the common man-travelling 
from one station to another, the poor man 
who travels with his family to see another 
relative's family, has to pay five or six 
times more than what he had to pay pre-
viously. This is what is happening. As 
a result, most of the people sometimes try 
to travel without tickets. But the railway 
authorities do not consider all these things. 
Even the rates of the platform tickets have 
been suddenly increased by leaps and 
bounds. While the passengers are charged 
a heavy penalty no amenity for travelling 
is provided. In the Sealdah section of the 
Eastern Railway, we see that in most of the 
compartments, there afe no electric lights, 
n-o fans, nothing. There is even no space 
for sitting. That is what is happening on 
the Eastern Railway. 

Recently, on the Sealdah section of the 
Eastern Railway, a change has been made. 
Originally, the sanction for the Hasanabad 
to Barasat line was along the bus route. 
But now, the route has been changed to 
run via the paddy fields where there is no 
human habitation. As a result, the line 
i. incurring a huge deficit. This change 
was effected because of the vested interests. 
In the interests of the general public, I 
suggest that the stations on this line should 
be so located as to connect the nearby 
villages and also the main metalled road 
along the line. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHAT-
TERJI (Howrab): While supporting the 
supplementary demands brought forward 
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by the Railway Ministry, I have to point 
out that the Indian railways which is a 
best organised, well-knit task force system 
in the country, is facing an unprecedented 
financial crisis. Once it was a national 
undertaking run in such a manner that 
substantial amounts of money were going 
into the exchequer every year. But today 
this unusual phenomenon in the railway 
economy must be due to the lopsided 
development that too place during the 
Plan periods vis a vis the general industrial 
development of the country. Industry, it 
is said, rides on the rails. Inspired by this 
idea, perhaps, the railways undertook 
several schemes on a gigantic scale in a 
massive way. 

In their modernisation scheme and 
development, they forgot the economic 
aspect. They found to their utter dismay 
that after the third plan period, the carry-
ing capacity of the railways was increased 
to such an extent that it outpaced the indus-
trial development of the country. The 
result was this deepening crisis. Today 
the railways are facing a situation when it 
has to think very seriously how to tide 
over the' financial crisis, how to increase 
their· gross income and reduce their losses 
in every sector. It has been found that 
there is some defect in the fact of opera-
tion which has to be overcome. I will 
suggest a few remedial measures tor the 
immediate consideration of the minister. 

I. The best use of the existing men and 
materials by streamlining the methods of 
working with a view to reducing the opera-
tional costs to the maximum possible ex-
tent. 

2. The setting up of new lines and 
other costly unremunerative works except-
ing those of strategic importance only may 
be kept in abeyance till the railways get 
over this crisis. 

3. The cost of fuel which accounts for 
a larger chunk of the working expenses may 
be cut down by devising a suitable machi-
nery for fuel economy. 

4. A more vigo rous drive may be 
alunched for arresting the increased 
incidence of ticket less travelling. 

Then. we have to consider the question 
of reorganisation of the Railway Protec-
tion Force and the Vigilance Organisa-

tion. They need reorganisation because, 
I possess facts, having come from a consti-
tuency where railway colonies are situated 
and where probably the greatest popula-
tion of railway employees are living. 
Arrangements should be made to launch 
frequent drives against the increased inci-
dence of theft and pilferage of railway 
consignments and equipments. The com-
pensation arising out of the loss of goods 
comes to a colossal figure. Unless we 
take effective steps to prevent it, the railways 
will come to grief. We should not launch 
on the question of luxury trains, including 
the Rajdhani Express contemplated in a 
few days' time. I feel the Janata trains 
must be increased in number, because they 
serve the common people .. That will 
bring more revenues to Government and 
certain social implications will be created, 
which will be in keeping with our objec-
tives. 

I do not know why the question of the 
electrification of Bandel-Katwa line has 
been left aside. It is a very important line 
and he should take it up. 

, 
SHRI P. VISWAMBHARAM (Trivan-

drum): Sir, I shall confine my remarks 
to the cut motions that I have moved. 
Firstly, I come to the Trivandrum-Cape-
Tirunelveli line. This has been a long-
standing demand of the people of both 
Kerala and Tamilnad. This line will 
connect Trivandrum in Kerala and Tirune-
Iveli in Tamilnad with a side link to Kanya-
kumari. Some survey has been conducted 
recently and the minister has written to 
me to say that according to the survey, 
that line will be unremunerative. I would 
like to submit that it is a wrong assessment. 
As Shri Nambiar has remarked, Kanya-
kumari is one of the greatest centres of 
pilgrimage as also a tourist centre. Per-
haps, that aspect of the question has not 
been considered properly. Now people 
from all over India have to go to either 
Tinnevelli or Trivandrum and then catch 
a bus or other conveyance to go to Kanya-
kumari. It is a sacred place where three 
seas meet and it is very necessary that it 
is connected with the rest of India by 
railways. I would request the Minister 
not to treat this as a parochial or regional 
demand but as a national necessity. 
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Another argument advanced by the 
Railway Ministry is that this question 
could be considered after the development 
of the Tuticorin port. That is a fallacious 
argument. Development work at - Tuti-
corin port is going on at a fast rate. There 
is also a project for a fishing harbour at 
Vizhijam in Trivandrum district. When 
these works are compleh;d, we will be 
faced with the question of the hinterJan 
of these two. harbours not being linked-
with railways. Last year when I had been 
to Kandla I was told by the port authori-
ties and th e local people that the main 
difficulty of Kandla is lack of broad-guage 
railway link with the port. Though crores 
of rupees have been spent on that port, 
now they do not get custom because the 
hinterland is not connected with the port 
by a broadgauge line. In the same way, 
when these harbours are completed, a 
complaint will come from the port autho-
rities that they are not getting sufficient 
customs. So, .ince the survey has already 
been conducted, I would say that this work 
should be taken up immediately. I still 
hold that it will be an economic proposition 
because I know the place. 'Therefore: 
construction work on that line should be 
started immediately. 

Then, I want the Ernakulam-Trivandrum 
line, particularly the sector from Ernakulam 
to Quilon to be converted from metre-
gauge into broad-gauge. I am saying 
this because the area from Ernakulam to 
Quilon produces the largest quantity of 
exportable commodities like cashew nut, 
pepper, tea and coffee. All these products 
are brought to Cochin port for export. 
Similarly, rubber and other goods to be 
sent to other parts ofIndia are also produced 
in that part of Kerala. It was a mistake that 
originally it was constructed as a metre-
gauge line. It is high time that it is convert-
ed into broad-gauge. Since the Minister 
has come forward with a certain demand 
for conversion of metre-gauge lines to 
broad-gauge lines in some other areas, 
I take this opportunity to demand that 
the conversion of this line must be taken 
up immediately. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHI-
DA (Anand): Mr. Deputy-speaker, the 
demands under discussion, are very limited 

in number, and are only token demands of 
Rs. 8,000 according to the directions of 
the Public Accounts Committee, I shall 
briefly go over Demand No.2 where the 
Minister has in the Explanatory Note 
referred to various research schemes. I 
would like to congratulate the railways for 
introtlucing containerisation in the railways. 
Except perhaps for Japan we are the only 
country in Asia which has introduced con-
tainerisation in the railways. 

It is a very welcome suggestion and 
in the shipping are also examining this 
question. 

I would also recommend to the railways 
that they introduce more diesel locomotives 
on the Western Railways for fast trains 
because diesel oil is found in Gujarat State. 
As far as possible coal loComotives sbould 
be discouraged in that region. 

Then the railways are introducing con-
version of metre gauge into broad gauge. 
May 1 suggest to the hon. Minister that 
tbe plenty of narrow gauge railways that 
are there on the Western Railway should 
be changed to metre gauge or broad gauge 
because the difficulty of engines for the 
narrow gauge is visualised. We have start-
ed making meter gauge engines but narrow 
gauge .engines are in short supply and they 
will very urgently be required to be replaced. 
May I also suggest tbat when the narrow 
gauge engines fail. small diesel engines, as 
were introduced by the former Baroda 
State Railway, be introduced. 

There is the difficulty caused by ticket-
less travel and it is a thing which worries 
us because we lose crores of rupees that way. 
Lately the railways have started welcoming 
voluntary services to check.it. I commend 
them on this and request them to have more 
co-operation from more voluntary services. 

Then, there is a suggestion for having 
fast services. We must have fast services 
for going round to Calcutta, Madras and 
other far-off places. I am very happy that 
the Rajdhani Express is being introduced 
from Calcutta to New-Delhi. 

The railways have also introdueed de 
luxe services with third class air-conditioned 
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coaches. They have been much appreciated 
not by Indians alone but by foreigner tou-
rists also. I commend to ~he :ailways, that 
more facilities to third class passengers 
shoulj be offered. Third class passengers 
still complain that although a passenger 
buys a ticket, he is not able to get a seat 
in the train. Many years ago in this very 
House I had said that cinemas worked better 
than the railways because in the' cinemas 
you buy a ticket and you get a seat while 
in the railways you buy a ticket and you 
have no seat; you have to sit on the roof 
some time. 

SHRI RAJARAM (Salem) : What 
about ships? 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA : 
On Demand No. 14 (Electrification), I would 
suggest that Delhi should be connected with 
Calcutta, 'as soon as possible, by electric 
trains because the area is getting closer 
and closer. 

About Demand No. 15, I would. Ullgeot 
that further economy should be introduced 
because the railways is an earning mini.try 
and we should try to earn still more by 
introducing economy. 

I, therefore, commed. this token Demand 
to the House and it should be supported. 

IJoit \ifTOi m~l\i1 (~~I:f1IT) : 
'3'1;~ l1i!~1l', ~. 'llT ~ ~ "11 
'l;f'l~'ll 1filT "{lifT ll'{ ~', Ii' ~ mill 
'fO'l:,r; ~. 'fq'fil; ~~ ~; ;f 'llf !Ifilf-

!ill"ll 'llTlfT'fil ~ l[T'l' II ~ ftro ~ I 

m<l ;;rr;ri ~ f'll 'tOfif if; f.nr;ff ~ 
!R'!m-" '1'191' if; ~cm tr<: l:ffifT P;f 
Q"1: ~T ;fr ~ ~1' ~, f,;r ~ ~ 

'tf''fI' 'fO'l: m~. ~ ~ ~;~ ~ 
f.;rn'ij .rilT ~ 'P' nnr iii' ~ t, 'fO'l:~
'llfl';( ~ ~r ~.rti '1": ",,''1: 51" rn 
'll'~ ?, ~ ij'1fl;' ~ ,;{ I1ttr ..rr "IT 

~,~ f'll <rQ,T 'tit rn'f If~if 'll ~ll'T 
~ om, ~T'll ~;f q-p-~ 't<:rh 
'llT Ofr~ 1ft 'Ii1f ~ ~; wr.r'l; ~ 11ft 
1ft ~;;n~ I ~fif;;r f;rn- ~or<: ~ 

't<:r~ lfiiITOfll' ~ iii<: 0 ~ ~, ~fI'fil 
~~ ~~ ~ Q;fIT Ofif'<fi ~ f'I; ri 
~ .rnr m<i CJ1I> 1ft 'llT'{ 'llTlf;;@ ~ 
'1,lf'll,;;r;rii!; <tHi{ 'tit m~ro ~'fr~ 
;;r~lfTI 

on:d . lr' ..rr m-v-m 't<:r:f ilif 
m. ,,'{ 1iW ~ ~fI '<rOT ~T ~ I ;ft 
l1i!'!'ITl'f ~~ <f1'.'{ ~ .. ~ ~ <i; ~ 
'" ... 1.: ~ Ofif rfiiT 'ITT ~ ~ tT---'lft' 
~~o if;o 'irfCO!', ~'ffT m.: ~ ~m 
~ iii ~Rlll''1:~ f.f;wqf .~~ 
It" V'nvr 'U1' ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~TCf 
~~. ~,*m f<t> ~ m<:<:r 
l!1IWff ~ ~ 't",if 'Ii m # ~T t 
~ ~ "m Cf'f ~<mr'f ~.~, Cfrf'l; 
~ i:r 'fT< <ftc '7llm f1r<;f ;;rPi I 

m lIT'<fili ~ ~ ft:rt:t ~wrffi iI'~ 
fri ~ ~ ~ m~;ff ~ 'f'T 
rn 'll'T flrnr # 'fill 'llTlf ~ f'llll'I 
'PfT I ~ crcfl1T'f 't~ rf<fT 'I1t '.i~ 
~ ~li!iar;j; cit!'i ~ ~ 11 ~;r.ft ~, 
~;r ~m#'d"'f'IiT 'Ill' ~ mr 
~ I 'R ~'f 'ic.~ <f1'~ ~ ~ ~ISO 
q-~, IJoit ;;r;m if mq;r1!T<rrurr '1.: 

1fT'i'IT ~ ~ m~ m <i> m 
# ~ wrcr ~lf ~,;;rT fili rf<f Ofll' 'fil 
'Il~ ll1f~' , li ~' ~t ~ f", 9;1'3<:-
~':sm ~ il'1't if ~r'1 iIi;1f ~ 

f'i;lfrR; " Cif ;r;, ~ ~ 'tOfif m 
~f.I;lJ[ m <i> m if 1ft ;;f<'ft ~ 
~;;fRI 

m if; lfI'Tf1:ti?i iii. '1fcr nq ~. 
Ofill ~ ilgCf m ~~. I tf' ~~ ~'f 
# mf ~ ~ 1ft ~n ~ ~ ~ iI1~ 
'l'r Of'll'<f <: lfil: lrffi >r ~ if f'I; ~ll'<:
~ q;~ ~"lrn, ~ IfOfr'l m<: 
lIlT'! Cfi.: i'r 'tOf~ 11m, m ;fti 'Ii 
~~i m<: q- ~ 'tOf~ >rrfq;.r ;;:.:r 
~<mf 'tit ;;rj;f 00 900 ~;;;r iii 
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. [>.fr;;rnf 'Ii~<sr.r 1 
~ ~ iii<: fun" ;;rril", crr m ~i;: 
tJl~ ~ ott 'Eft 'l"<: m ~ ~. I 

~ .q\";: ~ 'lit ~&11 ~ ;;it 
rom,. ~, "'3<f~ m "Ii ~ ~ 'qj~ 
~ f~ ~ li i"TSihr 't<;rit ~T ~ ott 
;;rr ~T ~ I v:tmfR 'l"<: ~.'i ~ m 
~r~ ~ 't<;r~ "f~ rn;r"f <f ;;rri 
ott 'I IqQ!l'll<:r I ~,<:rTfif; ~ m ~ Oij" 

~ li ~ ott ~okf~, <:r't 
~Tft tm.<IT ;fi ~ Wcr:IT ~r ~:.;: 

~ ~ ~T ~m ~r~){ ~o;:r "" ~T I 
;foft ~ ~"" ~.'l"<: o<'fiT"f f<r;rr;: 
~I ' 

,!T'fi ""~ o'fi ~"" Sfl1"1'T q;: f'f'qj, 

~1 f'fi"llT ~T ~, ~~ ll' ~ "'!~ 
m.rT ~ f<rmr 'fRoT ~ I 

SHRIMATI lLA PALCHOUDHURI 
(Krishnagar) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker; 
Sir, while supporting the Railway Grants, 
there are two or three points that I want to 
bring to the notice of the Railway Minister. 

In regard to some things having been 
promised and nothing being done about 
them, one of the things is the Circular 
Railway in Calcutta. This has been promis-
ed for years and nothing seem. to be done 
and yet we are about to pass a grant. So, 
I think, this point should also be taken 
ioto consideration. 

Secondly, as other Members have 
stressed, I would also like to say that Bendel-
Katwa line is a very over-populated line 
and there also the electrification has been 
promised for a very long time. But nothing 
has been done. At least, let there be the 
doubling of the line so that there can be 
faster trains and more frequent trains 
and diesel engines proviped so that the 
travelling public gets some sort of relief 
because it is a very over populated area. 

Thirdly, I would like to point out that 
the over-bridge at Devagram station' has 

also been promised for many years. This 
has been coming up in the Consultative 

Committees and the hon. Railway Minister 
has also attended one of them where he 
said that he will look into the matter. I 
hope, this wiil also be considered. These 
are small things because it is not a matter 
of great deal of expenditure. 

Then, I would like to bring to the notice 
of the Minister that there is a great deal 
of apprehension felt in the Darjeeling 
section of the Railways that this Railway 
is going to be closed down. There have 
been landslides and the railways have been 
damaged and the reconstruction work 
is also going on. But there is an appre-
hension that this Railway will, probably, 
be closed down. I hope this will not be 
done. Jt will hurt the sentiments of the 
people. It is a feature of the place. 
it is a tourist attraction. I hope 
this Railway will be kept in tact. 

Further, the Jalpaiguri section of the 
Railways has not started functioning pro-
perly yet. I hope the reconstruction will 
be faster because the tea has not travelled 
as fast as is necessary. The hon. Minister 
coming from that district knows very 
much the difficulties of the people of Jalpai-
guri. I hope the reconstruction work 
will go on faster and the tea industry will 
not suffer. 

Lastly, I would like to congratulate the 
hon. Minister on the Farraka Barrage 
question. I hope Rs. 86 lakhs that he 
proposes will be fully spent and the broad 
-gauge line will be completed so that the 
volume of traffic of 500 Railway trucks 
will move faster in the Fourth Plan. 

';fi (~~ (~T) 
~T ~~ ~, ~ lIflll" ifTQ ~ fit; 
~~ If1 <Tr1:"Ii' ~ 'qj~ ~1~ 1ft ~ 
~, ~r;: ~~ 1ft Oij" 'l"<: m rn ~ 
f<;r~ <f>m: ~ ~Tcr) ~ I ~ ~Wt <tit 
iflo ~ fit; ~-'Ii@' ~ ~ lfi'T 1!;'m-
m ~T i1ltT ~ ~,.~ ~ lit ~ 
f.I; •• ' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member may Continne on the next Occa· 
SiOD. We now adjourn for lunch, 
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The Lok SaMa adjourned for lunch till 
fourteen of the Clock. 

The Lok SaMa reassembled after lunch 
at six Minutes past fourteen of the Clock. 

[ SHRI V ASUDEVAN NAIR in the Chair 1 

DISCUSSION RE : STUDENT UNREST 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take up discussion under Rule 193 on 
student unrest with special reference to 
incidents in Banaras Hindu University. 
Shri R. K. Amin to start now. I suppose 
you are aware that the time allolted is 
only two hours. So I request hon. Members 
to be very brief, and the Mover, I hope, will 
confine his remarks to fifteen minutes. 

SHRI PRAKASH VIR llHASTRI 
(Hapur) : What about others? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Others cannot 
naturally expect more than fifteen minutes. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA 
(Anand): He is a professor and he knows 
the students very well. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN (Dhandhuka) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, we are hearing of cases 
of violence all over the country so far as 
students are concerned. In Uttar Pradesh, 
in some of the universities, we have heard 
of gheraoing of the Vice·Chancellor, burning 
of the buses, throwing of brick-bats and all 
sorts of indiscipline which has been indulg-
ed in by the students now. It is not only 
in Ultar Pradesh alone that these incidents 
have taken place, but also in Gujarat 
State, in Bihar State, in Rajasthan State 
and elsewhere also. Here and there, we 
find various incidents of student indisci-
pline. A question will be asked; Why 
is this happening in our country? What 
is wrong with our students? Is jt because 
thoy are born just after Independence and 
that is why they are taking more liberty? 
Or, is it because there is something which 
is wrong with our educational system 1 
Is this the r...son why they get agitated and 
they get the impatience regarding their own 
needs from the society? We can ask 
these questions now. All these require 
a correct diasnosis of the situation and once 

we get that diagnosis the prescription will 
naturally follow. 

What is the diagnosis of the situation? 
You have read in the press about the Banaras 
Hindu University. Probably that indicates 
the analysis of all the situations and that is 
why I am concentrating on that. 

Let us see the way in which the Education 
Minister dealt with the situation. While 
I welcome his decision to appoint a commi-
ttee of inquiry by the Visitor, yet consider 
the way in which he agreed to that decision 
in a willy-nilly way;, after great hesitation, 
in an indecisive manner, when the pressure 
was brought to bear on him by the other 
bodies and by Parliament and by other 
people, he agreed ultimately. Probably 
he did not agree in time to appoint such 
a body to go into the matter and place 
before us the reasons behind such a malise. 

Although I welcome his move, yet 
must say that his indecisiveness in this 
regard is not to be appreciated at all. The 
second thing tnat we notice about the 
Banaras Hindu University is that there 

. are various charges levelled against us. 
Let us begin from ourselves, from politi-
cians. onwards. Various political parties 
blamed for interfering in the work of the 
universities. On the ODe hand, everyone 
of us talks about the autonomy of the 
universities, but on the other hand, everyone 
of us tries to enter into it by the back-door. 
I do not know what has created the situation, 
whether the SSP is responsible, whether 
the Communists are responsible ..•. 

1511 ';not qi'd.m ('I1'~~f!ffl1f) : 
~If <TIllie: m ~ ~,rcf~, ;f;j;-ir~ ~ 'fiir 
;r~ 'lIT<t ~' I 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: Or whether the 
RSS is responsible. or whether anybody 
else is responsible, but it is politicians who 
are interfering with the autonomy of the 
universities. 

~ ~N Uq ( 1, fl' ) : f.rmf>Pii 
'1>1 mr·frftr I{ 'il'H ~T ~ I 

~ .wi 'Ii1:~: i[A ~<'I' 'lim 
~, ~ I{ 'tllT ~,~<f\' ~f~f;;~ll'iif 

~ ifT't 01 ~Jr ~ I 
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SHRl R. K. AMIN: Then he does 
not believe in the autonomy of the 1IlIi· 
venities. 

..n ;:fit ,'i t{ : ~"l'T'ffU :;1"1', 1l 1<R 
mr ;:rr 'q'ngr; ~ fiIi L~rrf1f.1:f 'lil' I{'fi 
~, ,{, 'if M(i Ii "f'1 <ti<: ill, "" I ~fifCif 
tfrfc\~'IF:-.:;:r-'fTF', f~ I 

SHRl R. K. AMIN: Let me make a 
distinction so that they can also learn. 
I ,do not mind students participa.ting in 
the discussion of the political controversies. 
We can also influence them in so far as 
political thinking is, concerned. But to 
utilise students as a mob for violence; to 
do particular things by which they deny 
the discussion for which they really stand 
for is wrong. If anybody goes there and 
talks about Marxian theory, I have no 
objection ...... 

SHRl RABI RAY Stutdents have 
the right to have active participation in 
politics. 

SHRl R. K. AMIN : I am talking 
about ounelves; I am not talking about 
the students. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) Let 
not gO' there as parties. ' 

SHRl R. K. AM IN : I do not want 
to attribute the blame to an~ particular 
party and say that that party is responsible. 
The judicial body will determine that. 
On the one hand, we talk about autono-
my, but on the other, 'we do not respect 
that autonomy. That is the main consi-
deration before me. 

The concept of autonomy in our minds 
is also something wrong. The autonomy 
should be the autonomy of 'the teachers, 
not the autonomy of the politicians who 
enter through the back-door. You know 
various cases in our university life where 
defeated politicians have been appointed as 
vice-chancellon. Politicians who are in-
convenient, have' been 'provided with jobs 
there. I know of a case of a university 
which received the UGC grant, and where 

. the chancellor and the vice-chancellor are 
both active politicians; they arc Ministen; 
even the registrar who i~ beinl! paid salaries 

out of the lII"ant paid by the UGC openly 
participates in the political life of the 
country. On the one hand, they prevent 
them from taking part in politics, but on 
the other they aive grant out of public money 
in order to subsidise the registrar and the 
vice-chancellor who are openly taking part . 
in politics. This means that they are not 
respecting the autonomy. 

Dr. Triguna Sen is said to have referred 
to this and that he was hesitating to 
appoint the committee of inquiry because 
he did not want to interfere with the unviver-
.ity autonomy. No, I would say that he 
is denying his own responsibility, the res-
ponsibility being that for the social change, 
for the good of the society, whatever is 
necessary he is required to do so, he 
must get into it and see that autonomy 
in the real sense of the term is being res-
pected. Had he done that, and had he given 
that challenge to the teachers of the 
Banaras Hindu Unvivenity and told them 
that it is their responsibility and it is they 
who should maintain discipline, if they 
cannot maintain discipline, they are not 
worthy to be teachers, I would have appre-
ciated his sense of autonomy, not his 
appointing a committee or respecting a 
vice-chancellor. Is there a sense of 
decentralisation today in the university 
life right from the top to the bottom? 
Is there a sense of freedom and equality 
pervading right up from the tuton to 
the professors and the heads of the de-
partments and even up to the vice-chancel-
lor? If he asks this question and if he 
is satisfied that real autonomy exists in the 
university, then I would have appreciated 
his desire to maintain and respect that 
autonomy. But that desire for autonomy 
goes before something else, and that some-
thing else was indecisiveness on his part 
110t to take any action whatsoever but to 
allow things to shape by themselves with 
the result that every time the vice-chancellor 
reported that normal situation was prevai-
ling, the next day there used to be some 
disturbance. Even today if we ask the 
vice-chancellor, he will say that normal 
situation is likely to prevail and yet the 
next day we are, 'bound to have the 
report that disturbances are already there. 
Therefore, that wrong sense of autonomY 
and the wrong way the respect is shown 
to autonomy, not the true autonomy of 
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the universities, is the cause, so far as we 
politicians are concerned. 

Students are very s';n.itive minds, When 
they see bribe and corruption and nepo-
tism prevailing all around, when they see 
Government servants going on strike, 
when they see the way Government servants 
are thrown down below, from the Indra-
prastha Bhavan, and when they see how 
we are behaving, because even the work 
of the Lok Sabha is being witnessed and 
seen actively by them, what is the impression 
that we create on them? They are very 
sensitive brains, and they are young people 
with fervour and with emotion, and what. 
ever little things on our part they see that 
just magnify them. That is how all the 
manifestations of our misdeeds are being 
found in the students. We should take 
the responsibility and our diagnosis must 
indicate that the prescription should also 
start with us. 

There are two more cause which lead to 
the indiscipline among the students. One 
is the teachers themselves. In the tcaching 
community we have seen Gresham's law of 
the monetary system prevai ling. Bu t 
money drive away good money. Bad 
teachers have driven away the good teachers. 
Everyone of us, right up from the Lok 
Sabha down to the educational authorities 
an d the UGC has seen this process without 
doing anything at all, with the result that 
there are a number of teachers 'who do not 
deserve to be teachers at all. My own 
experience is that if a ~eachers is really a 
good teacher and he gives knowledge to the 
students and he is expanding the horizon 
of knowledge, I am sure that even the truant 
will respect the teacher and he would not be 
prepared to do any misdeed before his 
eyes. Especially in a residential univer-
sity, it is only the teacher who can control 
the discipline. But because they are not 
good teachers, they suffer from nepotism 
and they have the -parochial outlook, they 
are not' able to maintain discipline among 
the students. For instance, in Banaras, 
we find that persons only from a particular 
area are appointed. It is not a university, 
which is universal and which embraces the 
en.tire nation. We have seen nepotism 
right up from the vice-chancellor to the 
heads of departments enguIfing the other 
lecturers and tutors who are not respecting 
them at all. When the tea~hers see 

this sort of thing, the teachers attribute 
motives to the other teachers, and every-
thing percolates to the students, and the 
students being a mirror and very sensitive 
young people immediately being to follow 
it. We on our part have witness~ 
this process of the operation of Gresham's 
law that bad teachers are driving away the 
good teachers and we have done nothing at 
all to attract the right type of teachers to 
the teaching profession. 

I am sure you 'will agree that in society, 
out of the cream available at any time, 
a particular percentage must go to the 
teaching line. You may ask yourself the 
question whether the requisite number 
of good teachers are going to the teaching 
line from the cream of the society and the 
answer would be that despite the fact that 
the salaries have been increased, they do 
not wish to come to the teaching profession 
but they go elsewhere and they prefer to 
enter business rather than to teach. 

SHRI RANGA: Even trained teach-
ers are not provided with employment. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: The third thing 
to which I would like to draw attention is 
the structure of the educational system 
itself. In Allahabad you have noti;"'d what 
when you raised the fees. there was agita-
tion; then because you restricted the 
admission, there was agitation. 

My point is : yes, there are only a few 
students who really deserve to be in the 
university. But you have not provided an 
alternative for those students who just 
after SSLC would like to go to' college 
though they do not deserve to, because 
they cannot go somewhere else. Is there 
a polytechnic type of educational system 
where they can go and combine earning 
with learning, just as students do in England 
and America? Is there a system of 
morning and evening classes and corres-
pondence course where they can combine 
earning with learning, so that only the 
cream goes to the university where they 
can devote their entire time to their 
studies ? 

Take the arts colleges. It is meant for 
the intellectual type. You do not fin<l the 
intellectual type of students going there, 
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[ Snri R. K. Amin 1 
You find only tne discarded will go to arts 
facuity. They hardly attend one or fwo 
classes and then indulge in violence and 
indiscipline. 

The structure itself is wrong. Unless 
and until you improve the structure, unless 
and until you improve upon the teachers, 
unless and until we improve upon our-
selves, this sort of things is bound to con-
tinue. Basically, there may not be any-
thing wrong with the students. But it is 
because of tnese things that they look to 
be wrong, in the eyes of the society. 

Before I conclude, I would like to give 
one prescription for Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity itself. Why don't they say "no 
more admissions from now onwards"? 
Tell your teacher community : 'Sit among 
yourselves, put your heads together, dash 
yourselves among yourselves, find out a 
solution and implement it yourselves. 
It is a challenge to you, If you cannot 
solve this problem, you have no right to 
exist on public funds.' Let all further 
admissions be stopped. Let this challenge 
be given to the teachers. Let them find 
out their own solution and implement it. 
Probably the judicial probe contemplated 
will not do the job. The sort' of approach 
I advocate seems to be a little radical, but 
the right type of approach hitting the right 
point, If this is adopted, probably a 
solution to BHU's troubles will be found. 

Then the judicial probe should not be 
only for Banaras University, It should 
examine the entire educational system 
right from the Education Minister including 
even the UGC, including even the Model 
Acts of Universities. Everything should 
be examined. Unless and until such a 
thorough probe is done, the educational 
system cannot be reformed, and unless it 
is reformed, probably indiscipline will not 
go and even a small cause will continue to 
incite students. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (Kalia-
bor): So far as the student unrest is 
concerned, 'it is a lower aspect, because 
there has been student unrest-some term 
ir as student rebellion also-against the 
hypocrisy of the social order that the 
student faces, asamst the inequalities and 

against the corruption and against all 
such allied aspects of society today, This 
has happened in -France; it has happened 
in other European countries, This may 
happen anywhere in the world. Unless 
we can reform our society, this rebellious 
tendency would continue to dog us as it 
dogged the citizens of Athens even during 
the days of Aristotle, 

The question that is important and 
relevant today is to find a solution to all 
these troubles within the framework that 
we have, This framework is one in 
which we have got a number of laws ena-
bling a certain division of spoils amongst 
teachers and other office-bearers in a 
university. I believe we have to very 
carefully go into the whole mechanism of 
the division of offices in a university. I 
have on more than one occasion suggested 
that this division of offices in a university 
and the question of the amount of pressure 
that can be exercised over the Vice-
Chancellor, or for that matter over any 
academic institution, must be very seri-
ously gone into. We have to consider 
whether it is at~ all essential to hold elec-

. tions to <;>ffices in many cases. 

In an academic institution where 
in regard tu the syllabus and other matters 
decisions have to be taken in the light of 
academic principles, one man is as good 
as another. Why not even resort to lots 
in selecting people for these offices, because 
1 know that whatever happens in our uni-
versities is not due t.o the students. They 
are brought in by their elders. It may 
be the politician, it may be the teacher, it 
may be even some people who pretend 
that their academic pursuits must lead 
them to utilise the students, but the students 
do get utilised. There may be among the 
students a very small section which may 
like unrest, which may like to create 
trouble. In every society there would be 
a minority which would like to create 
trouble, but in every society there must 
also be means to control that minority, 
and that minority among the students can 
be controlled only by a sense of propor-
tion among the majority of the students. 
That sense of proportion is not always 
there, and what can we do to restore it ? 
We can allow a certain dignity in academic 
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life. It exists. I have been associated 
with academic life for more than 15 years 

. and I assert that dignity exists. The point 
is to bring out that capacity, that inclina-
tion in the students and teachers who feel 
a revulsion against all this kind of thing 
that is happening. It is not a question of 
going into enquiries or trying to find out 
who started the trouble. A lot of enquiry 
has taken place and a lot of enquiry has 
also been shelved, but as Mr. Amin rightly 
pointed oui, we have ultimately to find out 
how the teachers themselves will be able 
to control the situation. 

The first and most essential point which 
this Parliament should understand is that 
these teachers are capable of controlling 
the situation provided they take tbe 
initiative. Thoy do not take the initiative 
not because of bad intention, but because 
there is not enough institutional arrange-
ment to make them take the initiative at 
the right moment, at a time of crisis. To 
this we have also contributed in our own 
way. 

The students sec how other people in 
the society behave, how we behave, how 
we bring in politics into all issues. If we 
do that, we cannot prevent our youngsters 
from doing it. So, this is basically a ques-
tion of example. Our example is so much 
at variance with our professions. The youth 
feels angry with us, but the issue remains 
there. The issue is one of violence against' 
public' property, violence which has been 
there in the whole country . We must 
deal with it firmly, but not in the WJiY in 
which the Vice-Chancellor of the Banaras 
Hindu University 'has done. 

I do 'not want to bring in any academic 
figure into the discussion, but at the same 
time, things have happened. When one 
set of st'ldents did something, there was 
no action taken, but when another set of 
students did the same things, some action 
was taken. I do not know how he explains 
it. I do not want to involve political parties 
in this, but unless the Vice-Chancellors 
or heads of academic institutions are able 
to remain neutral in these matters, the 
Gnvernment should deal with them firmly 
and also discipline them if necessary. 

For example, we find that the Educa-
tion Minister has to persuade the Vice-

,Chancellor of the Banaras University in 
regard to the appointment of a commission 
of inquiry in regards to its personnel. When 
the" Education "Minister wants an enquiry, 
he should have it on his own terms. I do 
not know what barrier there is ill the Act 
itself, but there should be no barrier. 
When this Parliament wants to enquire 
into the affaire of a ,Central University, it 
should be possible to find out personnel, 
and, if they are not acceptable to those 
people who. have been partly responsible 
for the present state of affairs in lthe 
Banaras University, it will not show their 
credentials in good light. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi): The problem of student unrest 
is not something new to this country. It 
is something which we are seeing all over 
the world, and to some extent it is natural. 

The youth with all its energy needs 
some outlet, and when that outlet is not 
provided, when its idealism is not channe· 
Iised, when the situation' around· is not to 
its liking, when it -finds itself frustrated, it 
thinks it should take recourse to certain 
methods which may not be to the liking 
of those who stand fodhe status quo. But 
apart from these general things, what do 
we find in this country? Our students, 
by and large-I can say from personal 
experience-are good, they are intelligent 
and they are disciplined too. But the 
question is : what have we done to make 
use of their abilities, and their energies for 
constructive purposes. 

Before freedom the students did take 
part in the Freedom Movement. Their 
energies were channelised and the student 
community was comparatively small. Since 
Freedom their number has increased very 
much, but Iiule has been done to give a new 
direction to the teaching system or to pro-
vide activities for their leisure. Every one 
knows that the students have a lot of leisure. 
They have energy. That energy must be 
channeHsed for constructive purposes. If 
you do not do that, it will find expression in 
some way and somehow. In this country 
the people have begun to think that he is 
a good man who does not speak, who does 
not creale problems who does not fight. He 
is a Rheta Manas. H. is a goody goody 
man. But the fact is that the so-called goody 
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goody people are no good. The boys have 
the energy and they will express it in some 
way. But we do not have enough work 
for them. There i~ no adequate provi-
sion for sports which could be one outlet 
for the students energy. 

Before Freedom they took part in the 
Freedom Movement. Their idealism could 
be channelised. That also is gone. Oppor-
tunities are limited. They know that -after 
they come out of the schools, there is 
nothing but darkness before them. These 
are some of the conditions. We are 
creating a situation in which the youth, 
even the good youth, even the youth who 
.do not like indiscipline, even the youth 
who wants to make proper use of his 
energy" at times feels frustrated and he 
sometimesl,takes interest and pleasure in 
such things. It is no use blaming the 
students in general. There may be some 
bad students. 

There are two elements which are to 
blame. One is the educational system. 
What have we done to change ~r reform 
the educational system in the last 21 years? 
When the British weJ'e there all the political 
leaders used to condemn it, saying 'It is 
British creation, they want to create clerks'. 
You have done nothing to improve the 
educational system. Rather it has become 
worse. During the Freedom days, even 
though there was no national content in 
education, there was nationalism outside. 
Now there is no national content in educa-
tion nor is there any national feeling. 
There is no moral content in the educa-
tion. AU these years we have been laying 
stress only on one thing, that is, raising the 
standard of living. But we have done 
little' to improve the economic condition 
of the country. We talk of standard of 
living. But we never talked of values. 
The standard of living has not risen. The 
other values have disappeared. As a 
result the average student has become a 

'Trisanku. Tberefore, the first crimin al i. 
the' educational system itself and the 
people, who 'are running the educational 
system in the country. In this matter, the 
Education Ministry of the Central Govern-
ment is the worst criminal. It has done 
nothing for the last 20 years. Th~ people 
wbo presided- over tbe Education Ministry 

were the people who knew no thing of 
education. They were interested in poli-
tics, they were interested in creating dis-
ruptio,n in the conn try . Such were the 
people who were running the Education 
Ministry in this country. 

It is facilely said that it is the politics 
which is spoiling the thing,. I say, Sir, 
if teachers take part in national politfcs, 
it does not in any way destroy or injure 
the discipline. On Ihe other hand if tea-
chers take part in politics, they will have a 
position in the public life and they can 
have more respect and better discipline. 
It is the internal politics of the colleges, 
it is tbe internal politics of the Universi-
ties which is creating the havoc, The 
teachers are selected, the VIce-Chancellors 
are selected and other officials are selected 
not on the basis of merit, not on the basis 
of idealism, but on the basis of caste, on 
the basis of influence, on the basis of 
pressure, and when, they do things like 
that, how can you el'pect those teachers 
or the Vice-Chancellors or those principals 
to have any moral influence? The youth 
ofIndia has idealism; the youth has intelli-
gence. The youth can be influenced only 
by those who- have a higher moral stature, 
only by those who have a higher intellec-
tual stature, but how many of your prin-
cipals have that moral stature? How 
many of your Vice-ChanceUor have that 
intellectual stature? There is lack of 
this moral and intellectual stature on the 
part of those who, are to' run the institu-
tions, ~ho are to act as leaders, and that 
is the reason why discipline is being 
eroded. 

In the colleges and schools, what are 
the principles doing? What are the Vice-
Chancellors doing? They have become 
bureaucrats. Have you ever heard of a 
college in which the principal has no 
teaching work at all '! In most of the 
colleges here and elsewhere, you find that 
the principals 'are purely administrative 
officers. They do not do any teaching 
work at all. Actually, the principal's job 
is mainly to be a better teacher. Unless 
he can do so, he cannot have any influence 
on the student~. But here whether he 
is a good or a bad teacher, that does not 
matter. If he can manoeuver things he 
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can become a principal and then he becomes 
a bureaucrat. 

Now, we talk of democracy, we talk 
of public participation. Here are the 
youth who are educated. You do not 
give them the right to vote. You do not 
want them to take interest in politics. 
Then what are they to do? You do not 
want even to consult them in the matter 
of their daily, dire comforts. I can under_ 
stand that in purely academic matters, you 
do not give them any say; it is for the aca-
demic bodies, the V ice-Chancellor or the 
Senate or the Academic Council to decide. 
But where it is purely a question of ameni-
ties, where it is a question of sheer comforts, 
why not the boys be consulted? I have seen 
so many cases where very minor demands 
are put forth by the boys; they are genuine 
demands; yet, the principals or the autho-
rities concerned brush them aside as if they 
have no meaning. And ultimately the 
boys do resent, . and sometimes they rebel 
also. 

And, therefore, we have to see what 
kind of education we are giving them and 
what kind of examples we set before them. 
They follow the example of their elders. 
After all, the students coine from society. 
And what is the atmosphere in society 
tQday ? Indiscipline is new writ large over 
society. And how we behave, how the 
political leaders behave· how the adults 
behave today, is having its effect on the 
students also. The way we are behaving 
in Parliament, that also is having its effect 
on the hoys. They come and see how we 
are behaving and that is also having an 
effect: if we can be indisciplined, why not 
the boys also be indisciplined? Th.erefore, 
we have to look into the wider aspects of 
the problem and not think only in narrow 
grooves. 

Then, I am painerl to say that some of 
the political parties and politicians, are 
trying to use the students for their own 
purposes. There are certain people who 
have adopted an anarchic and nihilistic 
approach to politi!". They think that 
perhaps in the normal way, constitutional 
way. democratic way, they cannot come 
to power or they cannot get things do_ 
and they have adopted a nihilistic approach; 
and this nihilistic approach is catching up 

with the students also. lust as the police-
men have become trigger-happy and Iathi-
happy, the students have become stone-
happy. It is not a good situation. The 
politicians also have a special responsibi-
lity. We must see to it that the students 
are politically educated; you cannot keep 
the students isolated from politics. They 
are part of the society; they are a most 
intelligent part of the society. Every 
student over the age of 18 must be given 
the right to vote. It is no use giving the 
right to vote to an absolutely ignorant 
and illiterate person because he is over 21, 
and not to give the student a right to vote-
student of 18 or 20 even though he may 
be a graduate of a university. You want 
him to keep off politics. It is wrong. 
Students must take part in politics; they 
must understand politics. Of course it is 
in their own interests and in the interests 
of society ~Iso that they do not take part 
in active politics till they come out of the 
university portals. But you cannot keep 
them insulated from politics. Political 
thoughts must be carried to them. But, 
at the same time, we must see that we do 
not exploit them for any' party purposes 
or for any smalI purposes. 

I now come to the Banaras Hindu 
University. What is' happening there? 
The Banaras Hindu University is a premier 
institution of India. It i. the one univer-
sity which has been the cradle of Indian 
nationalism and Indian patriotism. It 
is the one university which has been known 
for its high educational standards and it 
is the one university which has the credit 
of having some of the ablest Vice-Chance-
llors. The present Vice-Chancellor of the 
Banaras Hindu University, Shri A. C. 
Joshi, is a renowned educationist. I know 
his record in Punjab. He is a man who 
could have changed the atmosphere of the 
Banaras Hindu University. But what is 
happening? Some political parties, in 
certain matters, are not happy with the 
things as they are. They are trying to 
create anarchic conditions there. Look at 
the way they are doing it. I can under-
stand students making some demands, but 
the way the properties are being burnt, 
the way vandalism is being indulged in, 
only shows that they have no interest in the 
university.They have no interest in students. 
They are only out to destroy. This is an 
~ample of nihilistic approach. I pay 
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tribute to the students of Banaras Hindu 
University, who have by and large main-
tained discipline and kept out of the agita-
tions. Only some students with the help 
of outside goondas have been indulging in 
these things. While students have their 
rights, they have their responsibilities also. 
If some students or any other men break 
the law, they should be treated in the same 
way as other criminals. If we treat the 
students leniently, crime will increase. 
We should look into the wider aspect" of 
the problem and try to tackle it. 

Lastly, I suggest that a committee of 
people well versed in education, political 
life and public life should be set upto go 
into the entire question of student unrest. 
Only politicians will not be able to do it. 
lt may be an official or non-official commi-
ttee. That committee should go into the 
whole problem in depth and make sugges-
tions, which should be implemented with 
great speed. I hope this suggestion will 
be accepted. 

~ 1110 fifo ~'" (f,prr~) : 
~<f l'f~, 'lm~ ~;~ f~~r
"flr~f"~'l>f;;ff ~);;r'f~i'f'~ 
g ;;ij- 'l1e- ~'frt'i f1f;1ff ;jffIf ~ri ~<: 

4"' 1lI'T'f ~ql<: ~~ lj' Ul'fT 'fTil<IT 
~ _ .... 

SHRI VISHWA NATH PANDEY 
(Salempur): On a point of order, Sir. 
My name is there in the list of movers and 
I have given notice of this motion under 
rule 193. But you are not calling me. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hon. members 
are aware of the procedure adopted on 
such occasions_ There is no point of 
order. 
~ 1Q0 fifo ~ : ~ 1f;T ~ 

f~ ~r;f 'Ii 'lTd l!~ ~ ~ 
f~<mn'rlf 'Ii "fiTIf ~ 'lrt q: ;;fm ~'ifif 
'SIl"<f g I li ~ q'"( m<rn, 3lT5il' '111<: 
;r<if 1f;1ffi <flP G"F ~ I li wr;f ~ 'Ii 
m>f "" f", 'l>ffor;;r q: ~if if ~'f'li m>f 
~ 'IT I \m 'f'ffi ~ 1f;T fmvr ~ 
I!/T f.t; ~l'f <'fFr f~ 'l'Rr G~ 1ff ~ ~ 

q;;rif if ffi ~ on: ;;it wr.rrtt I!T ft 
1!l1 '3'f 5TTimiT if ~l'f <'fFr mFr"l ~ 
~ I 5TT4'IT~ lj' mFr<'f ~~ i O[~ ~ 
l!;1f; fcfflllff ;;rO[ wr~-'lfq;f 1f:mT ~ ;orTCfT 
¥fT ffi OJ <:Tn. f;r iT ~ ~ lIT'i'IT """ 
~~~~~~lft w;;f ~f~~ 
<:@'T ~ ~ij'r ;:r~ ~ ~rtlff';f'Wf lj" 'l~ 
mrri!iT lit ~T 1f;<:if if I 

~'ffcr l'fQ:T~, ~ ~;;rr;;f;:r ~ 

iI1=lIl ,!f~tr 'Ii CffW 'ft~ ~r 
ofto cfTo lf~S'Ii'<:;f ;;it ~6' <1ft ~ 
1f;QT ~ 'I<[ lj' ~~ q: '{19'fT ~TQ;:rr ~ .. _ 

"Dr. Gajendragadkar today called 
upon the university community to 
create a sense of ethos, a sense of 
purpose, a sense of dedication, to the 
cause of the service of the community." 

m 1f;r 'ift;;r l1'~ ~ f'" itm ~ 1f;;: 
~ ~ 1ff ~ , >;f'ifT ;;itCf~t on: :~R);;;r 
~'f 'W g ~ ~R't$f 'lit ~q' ~ 
~~~ am: f-n<: ~ Olf 1f;<:'IT ~ f.t; 
~~~ f~ ~ m: m~" G<:-

~m:r ~ ~ ~ f1f; .;[If<: ~'f ~tlf itffi"T 
~ ~if ~'~'" f'fmfl!flit'li srfff ffi 
~ ~11l~ f;;r~ WflR tT.f> Ofil:T ~lfT , ~6' 

<1ft Ii' ~m ~ on: iAn:6' ~ l!f.f-
crfrn 1f;'lfm'f ~ ;;it l!;1f; qq;:ff ~ <tT ~ 
;;ij- 4" ~ i m;r.f 'fW.-ro 'fT0T ~ ; 

"The Committee will recommend 
measure! to improve discipline 
among the students. The Executive 
Council also prepared a panel of 
three judges and three educationists 
out of which the Vice-Chancellor should 
form the Committee. 

lT~ ;;it 'fi~ 'Ii'T ~Cf ~ ~"')~' 
~~ ~'1f;)f ~ ~ ~AT 'fT~ I 
am<:: 'I<[ 'fi1fer <h 1f;~ ~9i T m<:r im:rT 
1f;;:;:rr ~ ;:r) ~' ~f11i 1f;1~ m'lKf ~ 
~r 'iffft{o; I 4" 3lT'l~ ~;;f 1f;~ f1f; ~ 
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;ITt 1l' ~m lf~ 'ii.r ~T mar ~ f", ~ll' 
~~ ~ fORAT ~~ "fr"( ~ ~"'~ ~.~ 
~ I 

*ffl f'li ~~ f~(;f;f 'Ii~r g- 1l f<f."'ft 
linT 'llif ~ f.I;m mif "'T ~T~ ;;W 
<'f1TRT 'f~r I ~r ll;'Ii f<mrtrT "f'l"f'li 
~ ~ ~ "lmr ~ crT '3"if~T 'PT ~fS"
'1m: ~ mar ~ f'li ~ 0I'i.f ~'f q ~ 
~ lfcrrf'l"'" 'f~ #'fi'l" "1'1" c.''Ii f'li~, off 
~~ ~. ~h: ufffl f'li !l~ ~TH ~ 'Ii\" ~r 
~-q' "TR''lT f~'lI'f (1<f;~ ~<:f~~ <f'ti 
~ ~r{ ~ 'ii~.r f~q!l:T if ~1!/1T
~'l""'T ~ f.1aicr ~ ~ I ~ 
Wf"( m<r ~ofit <fTc 'liT aITtr'liT"( ~ ~. 
crT ~~ ciTfu"lf 'fiT mS"'!m: arrr fiffl"r-
ftrrn 'liT <i\f~a 1J:>l '3"ri ~ Q:<Tu;;r 
~~T'lT I 

~rr~ ~ ~q"(f~er ll;m ~ 
i1rt 1l' 17 <'I"lil'~ 'liT ~me Sfo "fTf'li<: 
S«'l"~"( ~ ll;~ f~f.:J~ ~iI" 
~ ;;it qrcrf;:rrr ~3lT ~ ~'IiT '1ft l{ ~ 
'fi"(~ ~~CiT ~: 

One of tbe cbarges levelled in tbe 
memorandum is that the University bas 
become a centre of tbe R. S. S. Instead 
of curbing' indiscipline, lawless elements 

are being encouraged. The atmosphere is 
surcharged with unacademic and un-
lawful activities, unbecoming of the 
great institution, it is alleged. 

~iI" ~r't ~'l" mi;iI" 'IiT'iil woW cr{rf; 
~ ~ mU ~ '!it ~ ~, ifgil 
Rtf ~. ~1"( <mi\" '3"'l"'!iT ,<~"'r ~ 
~ m<:"If' ~ ~ f'li;;it ;ft;;r ~ 
~if '!it f'lffiT ~y.,.-T q~T rn- 'f~ ~ 
"IT'Ii<: ~dTk ~if ~ ~f1R ~ ~ ~ I 
'3dT mll" f~cr '!it ~f;f '3"~ ~ 

WT~I 

;;lmfil; ~~'lt ~-q'lft ~ 
~ fir; ~;ITt 1l' ~ ~tT ~ "fPl" 

m ~~ "lft~ 01fT1!" 1fT'Iffi1<f <it "fR-
~ 'ti"(r{ "fT1l o;rh: lR"<I'>T( "'T ~ 
~ Uw;rT 1l' '<H ~ ~ ~or ~ forll; 
1!fTor ~r<fI!lf'ti 'foG~ '3"5T-l 'frf~~ ~ 
qlR ~ "(~ '<!fllir f.,;:r;r ;r~1 f'li11"T 
'FIT oT '<~"'T ll;'ti i1~ ;rr ~~ 'i~ I 
~ 1!fin~~r?;f 4' • fr. ~ 
~ 1Ifr't if ~~f<t; fq;;m: 'Ri 
~h~'Ii 'liflf'IT~ 'fi't I 

14.48 hrs. 

[ MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the chair. I 

11ft lfmOir ~'" ( ~lllRllf) : '3"'i . 
~lIlrxrOf ~~, 'liTiT f~~.;:rt< 'liT 

~'f J;'Ii ~o ~[ ifl'iI"Tr 'f ~~of ~ 
~ I 'l"~ ~r't r<'ft:!; ,<",f.rll; 'Ii\" fom~ ~
<'f';l:<lT tit<: f'ifi'fiT 'liT ~ ~ 'fliff'li ~ 
\[m ~1!f 'fiT ~ ~ ~if1!flf\'f ,!f<r-
~ ~ f.;rwi 4,000 fcrmo;ff ~ ~. 
dr<: 12,000 f~ ~if ~ I ~ ~m 
fort!; f'l"W!f f<:~:rT 'liT mil '<~t!; 11"[ 
~ Iflilf.!; ~flf ~"( ~ it1!f 1l' ,<ff 
'IiTWr fq ~ilfqa l<'Ill "'T ~iI~ iTfu'fi <ffl 
'!\l ~ 'fi"(Ot ~ I t€r f'fmoff m\'fRT 

25,00 q'fll' '!\l 'l<:~ ~ 'IiTWt ~
<;If "'T ~hmfT~ I ~m'f <i; mq "'\f'fT 
~ iT ~ f'" 0fiIf.r; ~ 'I"l: 3T~~iI 'l:, ;r<il'iI""{ 

if ~ '!\l flillfif of~ ~T l"r{ <it '3"~ 'flf~ 
'fi;t <i; f<rm~ '11'\"( ~~ orm;f 'lI'f 

~ ~'liT ;:qTlj" ~ fuorr <it ~R'ft if 
fm:rr lj<ff ~ ~r<mf '!it ~Tlff ~1"( 
<Fsftlf ~rr ~ ~.ll ~fW:ff ~ ~ 
~~if I <ffil;;r if ~i;t '!\l ~<mT i!>'t 
~ 3F!1Ifffi'f 'II'\'l: C1lCI"f!fT <it ~r irCir 
~ ~.:r.rr f:;r~GT(" f.rI!l;f i:t i1'!"or 'liTe 
11li , '3"<~~ ftrqi ~i1~T ~ 'f>TCT il"fi;'1\" 
If <it f!1f~ ;foft '11: f<r.if!f am)q- 'tlQIT 

'fffl:iT ~ 'flfTf'f;" ~ ~~m;r ~1"( 
~ 'liT IT~ iIl'f'Ii"( ~ ~ '3"'i:r:,<'f-
o:rfu 'liT ~ o{~ ~ <mmr flt;lfr "liff.!; 
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[>.it lfll{if; WIri ) 
~;f ~ ~ ~'f '!iT 1=lR' f"l1fT f'li" 
~~qfu 'l;fi<: ~if'lfr t:!;'foft'ifl!.W:f 'f>'Ifer 
;;ft 1ft 'JIt'if 'li"ircl' or.rfll1fT ~ 'iT ~t '1ft 
~ 9fT ~~m<'\' ~ I ~ ~ m<: 
m'i ;;rr.rn- ~. fit; q~t ~ mm'l1l'i <ii 
~ orsCl' 'f~ ~~ ;l <1W ~ ~
qfu <ii flFfTfi 'fg<f ~T 'll''iih: ~r<:)r:r 

<'f1Trif ~. I ~i~.'f,..,<ii ~ lfQ ~ 

>m:ltr <'f;n<lT ~ f'f> '3'~r.r ~qfi ~ 
~ >ii<: ~Rr 'f;T ~~~ 'fi\i t:!;'li" '!~ 
fc!ilq- ~~lfif,ffi <ii 'l;fr~ 'P: 'fiTTlfT, 
~ ferR" 'i~ f'flU ~ arr-:nf 'il?if-

<mI' <ii ;;rf<:if f<mTcrwRlf 'f;T lfffiT q{iJ[ 

w-rr ~fqo 'fi\ ft<I'r ~ fit; 'l;fT"f ~t <r'( 
~~CI'~~T~I 

~<nmi ~, 3lT'1' "fR<'r @ ~ f'li" 
~~~~ 11!~gm? ~;a~ 
<'iii' ~ FT ;;rif eri\:t lJ:Rlfif <ii '! OfTif 
'liT ~ '3OT I ~f <ii ~[lf f~rq'lfT " 
~ <ii. 'fS11S "~T lJ:Rlfif 'liT 
~Tif f.t;lfr m ~ ~OfTif ~ gm- fur 
~ til; ~fa ;{ <r~ ~ f~r I 

~lI'fiT ~qfu <rfR" ~ 'fi\~,q. I 

~tfTf<1t:!; '3'iff;f ~ ~ ~r ~q;f t:!;'li" 
'l;fT~T 'li"T ~t 'li"T lJ:Rwr 'li"T sf;;fti~ 
or.rR 'li"T 'liTfm, 'li"l' '<iT 'l;fi<: ;;m 
sf:;ftic: or.rr;f 'li"T 'li"Tfmr If ~ ~t cr,.; 
'<ffi Tfif >t f'li" lif.rlfif ~ fCflilOf <ii l!ffi-
fiI'Ii ;;fr oqf.fq tf~ ~ '1fT, lIlTlf ~ 
'IT, :nf ~ 'li"t '3'ifR ~ 'R i f<;rQ; 
~1fRm: ~ f~ I ~ m.nftr:i'i 
'11~;{ ;j~ ii'lf'fC\' ~ ~ f~ 
m arcr;{ srfrrf.ffa- 'li"T ,,\0fT I "f'f ~rQ.l;f 

9;Nif srfGRfa- ~ ~ aT:nf srfuf.rfa-
~ iIT"f t:!;~ij'<j<,\, ~ ftr:rr lflfT ~ I ~ 
arrm<: tn: t:!;'ffiolor fit;lfT T[lfT ~? ~ 
mcm <n: f.t;lfr TflfT ~ f'li" 'fQ.t tn: WL-
wrnil ~1<:~!fT'li"1<:I?ifT 'li"T ",y;ft ~ I 
~~f~;;fr «'f~ ~ 

~<[ ~ ii1: ~ ~ f'li" ~~'~fu or;:r;f 
~ 'fIG" ~ '3'ifR <rl?if<ml' 'liT CJ; 'li" 'if!IllT 
<'fTfT ~ ~ 'l;fi<. .;r1m~ ar'l<: ~r 
~ ;;Jlf <r<: <tW 'fg" "lfrmr:IT ~T <:~~, 
~~t'~f I 

fW<f R'fT 'lQ"f 'P: 'I1fflm ~ 
<:i?T'lT I ~ ~Wif ~ ~ilj; <n: c::'t 
~Tfu'!1r f'fflff>:[lj'f i m'l ~~~TifT 'I1T l1{ 
m<: ;o1:f ~in <ii, fu~ if cft;r 
fqm<ff 'f",,:r ~ I "f'f ;;;ori <ii~ If>t 'I11i 
mq; 'l;fT'I" ~ 'J¥ f'l1Qr l1lfT 'l;fl<: If>1i 
'" Tq; i!11 if<: ~ If!:TTif "f"I;{ "f'f ;;;or f'fflf-
f'lllT 'li"t <ilqr oQ<:TlfT m t:!;.tfolor m 

. 'li"T f~r<:w 'lIT eft ;;lJ'f>T fWliTfur '!it 
!:Tffi iIC\"I"fi'<: \liflf>T f'I;<: ~ ~ 'fi\ ~ 
'ilfT i!1i<. Of fui ~rn 'li", f<'l'lfT T[lfT qf~'P 

;;i'!i"1'G'fu ~ ~~ t:!;'11 sra-Tif ~'lW'l1 
'i1 ~ I ~m 'f1fu'!1r <ii mil 'PT ~<:UT 
'fi\;{ qr~ mn+rrf;;r'P CR<r ~~<[fu ~ 
atrr ~ ~ i!11<: ~ fiimq; ~~iI' 
'IIT~ 'li",;{ '111 ;;;or If>) ~ Of ~T 
'l;fh f~ ~T :nf t:!;'fo <rTo f~r ~ 
f~Cfi ;;it 'fQ.t ~ f~MlfT ~ f.fq[f;rcr 
lffcrf.rfa- ~ m 1ffiflfif ~ ~;;fti<; ~, 
w'IIT ~ CI'~ ~ ftrlf11«l' 'li"l ;;rr 
~~? 

'3'ff1 flr.1qfCWRlf ~ sri ·1ur if t:!;'11 
ii!!m ltlT ~ClIT '111 "fT<f1 ~ I <I\f iilff'ffi 
amifi'fli<fT ~ lfT 19l/1fit;f1fiT ~ ~m'fi' 
l.'Il'lfGflT ~ ~ i ifrn- t:!;'fi' ~Tlf f~ 
~ 'Ill'iT 'liT f<mil <mf ~T;;rrar ~ ~ 

;;lJ'f>1 ~ClIT 'lIT "fTGT ~ I ~ '!it 
trf~ i'lfllf, Of.!l!Ir~ ar'l<: ~ ~ l!l1~r 
'l:fT ~ii'f(1' ~;ft <it <I\f 0lfTlf If>r ~ 
~,~ ~T tf{l1'tTf ~~ .m..r ~ ~ 
~ f'PlfT I ~ anfilll'l' 'lIT f'<:<iti ~. 
f.r. ;;rq ~fm:r;{ ~ri ~ ifi1.;f ltlT 
~ 'lIT <it ~CI''' 'ff<;~ ..rr tf{lIlTf 
ltif ~ ~~ 'fi\ mr ~'{ ~ ~ ~ 
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[ >.ft <ft1T<iI" Will I 
~li 3{"q";f f-irl[, 'Ii ~~, fqm-fw 

<f. mlf ~ ~ ~ ororrq ;r@ 'Ii1: ~ 
~ f;;r~ <i<:ii[ 'Ilf ,r<:iiT'f f~f 11~f ~ I 

~q iT 'Ii l'!'f~ 'Ill "n;;r ';fu~ 'IlT 'i§lq.fT 
'RT ron- lillT ~ ~1, mm'l"lfl ~ f'f,,~f'fci 
~fOffirft, <ro! flP1' mmlfl.i'i lfi't ~'Il-~'Il 
~ f<wrmrrOlll' ~ f,{<f.R'I'f "IT",iP" ~ I 
m<i fqm~1;it ~ ~ ~ fr ,,'I1<:f ~ 
lim f~NI f ~'f'f.1 fOf'llR'f f~ 11llT 
~ f~ ~ff lJ.f;p:f'f ~ Il'ifiic an, 
~~ ~ric: ~1;1''i ~. I ~~ ;;fif~"" 
~T ;;rAT ~if I il· men liit 'fir ll'R 
f<:otTifI 'f~CiT ~ ffi" ~ ~ ~'Tif ~ i~"f
q-fu 'f.]"f ll· f'fmflfzif 'Ii f1TIIi ~'!~(; 

~ '''aTcr ~~ f'fO!lT o:rr ~ ~i'li 
~'"''{ 'fi/.t 'Ii f~q~ <ii <mfT-
'f'1If ~ 'fgQ ~..,. lllffi ~i Iff ~l<: ~ff 
~" ~ ~'f ~rG"~ ;;~"<: ~ I m;;r 1ft ~" 
~ Q"n:1Rr 'iiI f.f1frii', 'f fit; Ci~ 
'3'11j\'f<ffIT <f; {!f"f, o;nO:M1""'T i 'IT 'f ~, 
"I'if;,o "'~ ai., ~tT 'Ii '111Q m<: 
~'liIQT "Wi 'Ii'~. I 

IIftf1l'~qtp(tl~J!~):~lr6'!l'~ 
lfl!l:G>:r, an;;r ll'QI G"<: 'Hfm f~~'f~ 
Ii ~T 'EfCifTaiT "'I ~<f" ~ l{ "lITea 
3fW'1:)q' 'fi 'n'{ l{ 'Hf!if ~"t ~ I ~ 
~ ~(i Q,T l'fnTt<: ~ 31i1: l{ ~~f 
~ f<f; l'f<1fR(if <ii mlf .ff 'R f<r'i£n: 'Ifj 
Qf;n '-fTfQ~ I 

~~ ~l<fli, 4~ fql!<ff~ 
~ f~q:h:~f~ ~~~~'li" lfi!TJIOfT 
~ ;;ft lfQi' <ii ~:!i;;rq-fu ~ I 'R'li"f 

~ ~ Iff f'" ~ ~<f; mG'oi f~'f
mrnnr oR', f~~ f<mf~ lIT'!'!;; 

'!;If'8''f 'Ii tl1Wf ~, ~l{ ~ff ~;;rr< 
~ G"6'f-GTOOf 'Ii~, ~QI ;fi f<fflTtff 
~ mwfu <f;T «m< Ii ~. 'lin: 
liQt fr ~« it'E!rfl mor ;rr~<: f~ ~ 
;;it ~''tfi;c- e- 'lffi<i ;fi fu<: <f;T ~f ;rll 

<ffi;;; ~'Iffu.r 'Ii m 'l" ~ ~'fT ~<IT ~ f'll 
lI'Q mrr l'!'f~ f-irff 'Ii1 liR'I'!fnt ;;[T "'for 
~ ~ ~'fi" and mrf #fln: iiAAT 
'f~<J .q, ;;:ij"I 'fi lTTl'fvr ~. an;;r ~if;<IT 

i<ft r~ [>, ""<Ref[ iii" g{~,~, 
lii<:, Offlr-A'T ~T ~T ~ 31i1: u1Sifrli ~~fff 
lfi't 1~ G"~'iTlIT "IT ~f ~ I W~ 
<f;T ~'" 'Ii1: 1.f5T <f;<C; &ICiT ~ I ~ ~ l!it 
&T ~ .. ~ ij"~ ~ "I' 1WT'I'nt 'Ti::~rlfi't 
OfT<: ~, ~ .nITr 'iiI 1fT ~ ~T ~ I 

~r&"~l liQT~'l", II OffG"'li"T lITG' 
R<:rr'fT 'fr~7ff ~ f<f; ;;:~ f'l1l'ff<r~ Ii 
61'0 ual~CUR fr ~'Ii1: 61'0 ;ilm Ci'll" 

6'fo for'lur ~ ;;fft """~-~ fwm 
flrnr« ~ ,,!oii ~ I 

6To;;fmi ~ lTfu4~~, fwm-
fq~m ~ am f~f 'Iff u;;r.rfCiifi ~;;r « 
~'fi"f ~." ~ ~ I 'iQ: 'f~ if f'li '<rn 
f'ltfr lff.G<: aT'U ron I!rr!l'm ~T I 
~f'f'if .q ~IIG ~ ~:if R f<f; <mft 
f<m-f.fflT"fli ~ """ mrr lf~ ;r@ <:~ 
l'f'ff t ;rft;'Ii an;;r 'fQ 0fiI«'Ef, 'fi"9:r.n:c-
q-rif, IT;;[f ij"ror"f~ 'niT, Q'1!'ffi mm<'m! 
q-r:!:1 Ofrf<: forf1f;r ~fcr'li" G"TWff <f,"f 

~<f; ~f~;;r;rl'fliT ~ I 

15 brs. 

~1Ii qj,I;fill' ~: <f,"f~~ q-rif 
<f,"f 'f@ ? 

11ft ~";rpf ~: 4 ~ ij"'f 

mllft ;fi ;fcrTaiT «f~~ 'liW ~aT 
~ f'li a{T(<: ~ Wf;f a{fG" lfi't If&i' ~ QCT ~, 
crT ~ f'ItfT Jff.G'<: ~. mr.ii -roro ~T 
~crT ~ I 

~R'f 'liT 'EfComIT 'Ii ~ ~.1{" ~ 
~ ~ f.!; 3~;r<: '!ff~OPf 
;fi 'ff< fqmf~!I1 lfi't 'R 'liT ,,".haT, 
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;R~ ari<: ar;~<:rT i" 'f>l<:Jf 
f~I<r:rr<ilf ~ ~ fifi"ln 11<rr ~h 
\rlfi 'f'Tl:"l" 7, 8 fG~lI<: 'f>t \rtf fcMr 
ll"m~ ,,~raro;;r~r ci;;fr, R~f~ 
'f>T ,,~ 'f>t MIC R<rr 'Pfi, ~~cr'f>f<ilf 'f>t 
;;rorri 'f>f 5I"1!(if fiI;<n" l111"r, fcmTf!lqr 'f>r 
~~ If .rer.f g-m, IlHC<: 'liT th: f\;r<lT 
lJ<rr iI'h: w;rrn~ 'liT1lnT 'PfT I ~ «'I" 

'WI"r3l'f ~ !ft ~ <:~.ffcr'l> l!T'f 'IT I ~ 
q~ if ~, crt 4"" ~srn<:rT ~ f'f> fcr.Iq-
mmr'l ~ lIil: ~fcr if ~tcrT I 

~ 1!IT~T<;.r 'f»' arFT f~t "ifrW 
1!.f.r<ffircT (f'f> ~T ~1f%' il@ ,~~, 
"f~ ~ 'f>f 5I"m<: 0RmT W0, ~~riilR 
<'t~3; ar1<: arTl1<:r cr'l> ~T l111"r t I <iW 
~ Ofr.r amtf'f><f ~. I <I~<: ~ .rtm, fern'!" 
'f><: 1!~T arh: mmnr.r'f> m<!T iHU ~~ 
W~lOfil «W!Rcr <'tl1r \rm ;;rr;t <ii 
~"I" ~ '" ~'f> mCf"l" 'HiIf'I<1IT <i<n 
~1I<rr~1 

m;;r arJ"ilVlf'l>crT ~ iiITCi 'f>T t fit; 
<mit f~<ilf If" mf.cr ~cr <it 
"lTl I 1l' ~q~cH ~ fif, ~ f~q~ 
'f» ~'f> ~'ifT!l" fcr.Iqf~~.f <ii "ITi 
~'MT11" fwen JfOfT 'f>T":~ «>""a-li' Mfq-
~~ ~ I "l![ n: ~ ~1i.'Tif ~'f> ll"1~ 
~ "f<'T ,~r t afl<: <'t"'f'Ifif ~'f> ~'T~ « 
~ of ~ 'a"lf ~. anur 'f><: f<ilfr I ~ 

3lqfu l{' f~&1T tierr ~ ;f "'IT 'f>TfCffQ:" 
<f,' t ? \l"I'f>T 'f>~ 'IT f'f." q~ ;;r~T 
~ or~T ~ m~T<;.r 'liT m1l" '!>W <ii 
~ '" mf'<f 'f."T <mrrn.ur ~,n rn I 

1l ~r ~f'" morf<mT<'r!r <it ~mncrT 
~~~~T<ii~TaT"I if; ~ 
3l'filT l!r'f "I ;icT;f <it <mf ifil! 'f><: q~ 
3l'1of ",<f.'l 'f» "I~ff f'f'IIT 7~~' I "Ii~ 
m"o <IT1fT ~T, ~ f.ml¥ff ~ ar1<: ~ 
~'f> i?:T. ~t ">1'1' ~ ~lI~ <rr OJ;fu" 
~T,~'IiT~~ rn'f>Twwr~1 

1l ~CIT ~ f'f>;;ror cr", f'f>ifr fqm 
m.G<: <ii erR ~~~ o;flfT-lfll<'Ef m-i!fu, 
fcRrNf m<: ap;11"/'f'l> Ii' lJp:rTlf 3f"1<: ~
;;r)<>r il"Q:T ~iff, Ciq (f'f> q~ fqi1f >rf.n 
~ ~'f « if@' "f<'t" ~ ~ I 'f>f!1Tr 
f~QqPHIIW1 ~ ~"I efr'fT If ~ ~-it<'t" 
if@ t; crRT ~-ar<'t"if fe:m If' OIT <:[ 
~. I ~~ 'f>T 'a"'1~fcr ~ Iffcrfcmm 
il"~1 ~ m<: f<mm crt cri"Gq-'F1" 'f>qr 
<:~ ~ I ~ f~f.fmOflt If ~ <ft.fi If 
~ Cf\fT ~ ~crr t, oror f'f> <ii~r!l tierT 
~ fern'!" ~ « ~ ~9" If ~~Wr 
'f>~ I 

3Rf If Ii" ~'i9 ~ ~ifT '"~ ~ I 
<IT fq~ of<'t"m If iR" 'f><: f~li' l]~ 

i, ~['~lI fW 'f><: R<rr ;;rlif I 'tf'f> 
m;r-~~fi.'Tif f~:fi 1!.R.ntfi,", er'f> ~T 
ij"T~ if@' ~, 'If"''f> "l! B"R a-!1T 'f>T lf~ 
~, ~fT f<'TQ; ~ ~:rro <F iilit ~ f,r;IT<: 
m oF. f<'t"~ <1~~m ~ G<: ~ mli"fcr 
<ri~ mif, f~ If ~~ oF. qi-"if~ fwen-
fqm~ 'I:Ii ;;rr<i' I q, m'ff.,":lJ CffCf '" 
m fq'fT': <rl f'f> ~lJ mmmorlf li' 
~1'lifT :rrn<fl'f ~,. oj; wrfrer ~ aft, 
"~ ~~~'Ii1!" if; 3ll~W 'f>[ f'nr ~ 
~: 5I"ferG1il'l"lf ;F, ami' I 

mOTT '!:IT<: ~~lfT't'!ff 'f;T ~ ~ 

il:1m t I \rrf"{ 5I"1tw If ~~ m<: 
5I"NffTlti ~~T <it m<: ~ ~<:rTi1 m<: 
~~ fit;<rr orr ~T ~ I \l"I If« qgif 
«.rtlI ~T;r If ~. I fwerr;foil ~lf 
'li"'I"lIT ~el'f 'f><:if;, ifq;h 'liT ~ 'f><:, 
~~ iTom<!i1 'liT lfiIif ~" m<: 
~ m.r i!r f~ ~if, crrf<I; ~ m 
If ~ <~'i9, l!!:[ m<: 'lfTi'if ~ 
rtGr ~r I 

&it ~ ;r~ f~ (<m:f1JTm) : 
~ ~, qtq fl:r;fz l{''':fT fq~ 
If<: wr;ft ~ ~ mmif ;rnr ~ ~, 
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[ off ~ ;:m:n:rvr ~ ] 

~fiI;'f ~ ~~r if ;;ft ~~ ~ 
~T ~, "'l~ m if ~ \IT'T ~ m1l'if ~~ 
~~~~r~ifT~1 

lf~ ~ ~f( f1:rof it«\' <mf i!i'g" 
;;mf ~', f.r'f 'Ii1 ~ ~ lim '1ornT ~ fifi 
m~Cfr iI'h: <f'<'1Tt ~ _ ml!f ~ 
'Ii~ ~~ <1~~, lIT ~T "'? ~ ;;JR-

<mT 'f~T ~ o;fl~ lIT ~ ~~ ~ ~rf 
'H m ~~~ 'fi'T'fimrn f~ rn ~. I 

~: ~'R~~~m~if;;fr 
"€f~r<l' tfc: -q:'T~, ~~ <:mi 'f m 
<m:~-~ '!>T. ~~ ~¥f ~ 'liT 
'1fT. ~r'f Ift"l'i 'fi'T 'filfmr 'fiT ~ I ;;it 
fq '+ITl:f\<r ~~ 'fiT 'lTCf ~ €', of 
~. f'fi· f~~ fiJij"fil~I<14 if ;;ft :f~ 
~T~t w ~ <fW ~~ 'llIT ~ I 
~ ~ ~ 'Ii~ f'fi if ~ 'IT'" 'fiT iOO;1 
'1ft i!hfmr 'f <ri' I 

'flIT 'ITCf lfi'; ~I' 'fijT ~ f'P 'IiT'f~~ 
~ Wflf "fl': ~ If' t1-u mrr~, 
~ 'lIT 'fit;! 'fir lITfm if 'Il~-;;ffir~ 
;f ~~ fifilft ? lfi[ f'Rfl' ~ sr~ 
lIT ~ 'P[ 'ITCf ~T ~ I <m:{f-"ft~ 
;f TfT-fq;~r ~ lfQ ~I<: fifilfr fif; 
~ 'fit rnm t1-u lfl1'T iI'h: ~ rn 1[T 
~ "J,i;" ~ ~ ~1: ti· ~ 'l1T'T ~ I ~ 

'fiT ~ 'liT smrrr'sr.r if ~-~ 
~ "r 'ffifOlf 'lIT ~ jff WfiCI T ~ I 

fwm -w ~To m'rT ~'f ,rnT 
f,,"aT~ <1r 'fit ;;ff 'PTi if'fTllT lfl1'T \!fT, ~ 
lI'T<rnr ~ ~ ~~<'f fifilfT ~ I ~ 'fili 
if ;;t'r fifflT<11 >i, "if 'fiT 'CI11'f>T ~T 'It 
<R' f'f'fil<f If>f fifi ~~~ .,,~);f f,;r"[ff. 
i{f(1T ~, ffi ,,-%' lim ~ "€fIG "m 
f~1 ~'lT I 'firt ~ ~;;Pf n ~, 

~'f 'fTCfi ~ of f1i<11'li ~ mr I 

<t<fT ~ if ~ "Im'lf' ~ ~ 

fifilfT lillT, 'flIT ~. ;iii' ~ ~ tf(, 
If4lfcI; ~ ~ f~~~ iI'h: ~ 
;;r~G fG"4T ? 

~~~~if ~ <1~ 'IIT'1R 
~ ;f 'tq fifilfr I >.ft ;nitfu~ur T'<f 
;f, :ifT ~!IT Cfif; m.jf~ ~ ~T 
~ ~~ ~, !fer ft:n;r ~ m.~-'1i~ 'lIT 
~T f'fi ~ tfc:'fT 'foT "IR ~1'fT 'fT~ I 
'PTi '1ft 1fT!?:lf if 'Il~~-~ ;f ~ 
fifi IT;f "IR '1ft ~, 'ITCf <nl: ~ f'fi ~ 
~~~~~~I~<r~~ 
"€fro If' 'Rf~;f 'liT 'filfmr 'for tf( I 

~ ~ffi'Im'i ~ 'lIT "I'T'f ~ m fG"lIT 
lfl1'T, <t<fT ? ~ ~ "I11:r 'foT '-IT, ffi 
~~ MAT 'fTfQQ; I!fT I ~if ~ 
~;f~'IIT~~~srT~~~ 
fifilft, ;;r;r ~ ~t ~. <1'\G ~ mlIT or f'PdT 
;f 'PQT fif; lfQ: ~11I'f~, ~ fifidt fG"'f 
W'fTfCf if'!' ~'f.<fT ~ I <rif q~ ~ m 
<1'\G ~ 'iftli sr~ ~ q-m lflfl ~'h: ~ 
'(1"~ 'lIT ~ '1ft 'fifm ~ Fr'f.T'(1" ~ ~ 
mlff .;ih: "[S'fi If' if\' ~ 'liT ri~ fifilfr 
lfl1'T I ~r;;r a'fi '2.<f "€f~'1T 'for;;rR 'fiT 
s~ t I 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: May I 
know whether this debate is meant for 
cock and bull stories? What he says is 
absolutely false and baseless. 

~ ~;m:~~: lfi'i~~f'(1"{f 
if fdrfn ~ I ');forn if ~ff m il' '!iT{ 
~T4it Of@ 'l>T I 

~ ~if "€fe:mrT ~,,~;;r;r I{f.rlf'f 
'!>T '!'fT'f ~ ~ \!fT, <rif ~1[<1' ~ 
hTlil~ f~ 'fiT f?:;g ~ lflIT, lrTmA> 
~ ~u ,,~ ~ ,!<fTif ~ 'foT m!1'1ifT 

'ff! I!fT I qf, 'fI'l'f il' gn: lfltT .;ih: q~ 
~ff;rr 'fit<Uf ~ f'fi '!f1<ITfliT if zi ~Iq;m 
~I 
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f<mTt!1 ~ ~ <mit If;! men 
l1'eft ~ '~.;rf.; if; '!'HT ~If>( ~ I 
:;["if ;;;r ;f; ~ <n <iT~-~ 

'f;[ If!<'r;r ~ f'I; If mIT it't ~"fAi 
~!Ii<f~ ~1!>1: ~ q., crt:a;f f'fUTf~ 
'1ft f,,'fiT<'f 'fT~ ~r ilm I 

llf.l<l[<lcT ~ ~ fif;1n" ilm I 
~;; <'I'my ;f;;ror ~;fiT m nr '01"(, ~r 
~faf.rftr ll'~ of'li<: ~, i:nitWr P-lfT 
crT 'l"PlT1l";;r crU;f; ~ ."f f ~ '1ft" ;;it 
~;fr ~ ~ if; ~Of1'fi m<rr;;r 
~ "{~~, f'i'liTOf'li<: <rT{{ 1!>1: f,m 
'flIT ~ Cfmlf ~ rn <iT f my 
'f;! o;rq-;fr ar'1Of Ii 'W 1f;<: ;f; m:ur ~T ;;rr 
<:<fl' ~ I m;;r ?i'f; ;o;r ;f; fiiATtI; 'fitt!fl.;r 
;;:f1 'OOTm 11m I ~ ;l 9;19'" Ai m<r ;l 
~ <i1 fl:Omq;, ~CfiIT ~a <!>flf 'li<:if 
"re-, m<:ffi"cr ~fd" 'n: oftq-.m ~i<: 
arr<r a i!i<: if q.;r <iI1l1 ;f; fi1lm -Ii lll'I{ 
'f;?;11 'Pit ;; <iT ~T'fT crT :o~ If;QT f'I; 
~ ~<: <i1 ;;f.;']" ~ ~i<: ~a;;r "UIJ fiI; 
~ <h: ,,'Ii m~:f ~ 'Ifttr 11m. 
~f~ 1{ <mT;r 'flIT ~ ~ GIifltT ;f; 
N'-1T.fi, ~ finlT.n<i1 fu""fAi ~ 'f;~ 
If;T>fqT~T ;;~ if>'T I ~ '3;; If;T <rlWr t I 
~~;; mrITq-ziT <i ful:;1!;~o ~o <fto 
ar"r-if if'l"¥ I ~ '1ft" Vilr 'f>«rT/l"T 
~ 'fqTAill;rm;rm (I'll' ~ ~ I 'l"['if 

~ Q1f; fcrmf~ ~ ~;;ij;T ~ 
fiI>/l"T I ~ Ii ~"'o ~o <fto ;; ~ fV!rr 
fit; ~-;rtmn: 'f;~ ~fl!> ~ '!>1f 'ml', 
~ mT<mI'f ~ m if; f\;r11; elm;;@' 
~laTm~or;;if>'T~~1 ;ori 
fcrmfqlfT 'I>'t cftcr tfIJT I 4 ~ ~ ~ 
'Ii<: ~~, ~~, f~q1ff 
II>l '!!'!' of ~ Ii ~ 1f;<:, ;j;[' q'ij;~ If>( 

i[U <n"l[ ~ <ft?:r 'flIT I m I!;1f; ~ 
i!>'T !Ai1!r ~ If~ I ifm;r if ~ o;rr;f \'l1TT I 
'lftf~~m;;~ "1T;;it '30~ 'fT 
lfT 'if<'I' ~T 'fT I ~ if ;;~ 1fm I 

~-'ffilor<:if $I!f.f ~ <n tH1 l+j If", ... 

am~l!'ifif;~:1; ~:a;f <11ft ~ 
'1ft <ftr 1f;<: ;o;r 'f;T ar<:'fT~ fi!;m" ~i<: aar 
'2m ;f; ~ crrn fil>1IT I ~<I ~e.n 'I>'t 11;; 
'Ii<: ~r't !I" ~<: if. m't ar;;r<:'1 i mq-
~ if arm ~ ..... (8~r;r) .•... 
~ ~ .mr ~.~ '1', <r<:~ ~r.A- i!>'T 
'lft"fmr ifl'(\- ~ I 4 ~ar ~ 'fTT ~ 
If;T '!It@" ;;fT ,¥T. <p;rr ~ if; ifm;r Ii 
'!l" ;;@' 1;IllIT. ;p;rr ~'1 i h;;@' crTt 
;']"I!;? 'I1:I'r orrn-ifrn f ~ ~.., 
~;;fT o;i P 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : You must 
conclude. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (TiruchirappaJli): 
He comes from Banaras. 

.n ~ ;n~~ m,~: 1:I'ir ~'f
'It""" <i1 m 'f;T ~rifi ~ ~t q<: 
l.if~ ~~ 00 '1ft" ~~or 'Ii<: 
~ f'cmTNziT '!it 'iter \iff ~ ~ ~ ~ 
<n"l; ~ If;T m;r ~ 7<:q; ~ <:it ~ I 
<rnft mr" i5 Ii ior <:zT~. m lTf{ Ii 
ior <:Q::- ~ ~R m m"Cl'~' tor "{it ~ I 
~ mc:r-~,ir 'Ef~.mi'f 'f;T Wm;;j'tiT ;;@, 
~'.<rl'imrr ~ ifl1lI';;@' <'!'tiT, f'«'fl''f "'~<f, 
mftij- crT m:un.r 1:1' ~ fliT ort ~ <:~ 
it· I 4" fuen 1fifi ~ • Ai ~f'f ;;it 
~?:TI!>T~ f~¥f ..... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He must 
conclude now. 

.n ~;m,~ ~: ~ <r<: ~ 
~ Wt <:61' ~ Wi Ai m<r i l;T'J <h: ;;ftl 
~ ~. I l:fl[t;;it <'I'm ~ ~ ~;;r) ~~«f 
;r.rT ~ ~. <:M 'f<'IT <:[ ~'. ~ men 
#1 'I>'t ~ rn ~ ~<f ~ .. (l'lQ'Tif) .. 
~r..l!; ~: ~ ~ i!fIi ~ ",-:tl' 
~T ~;;r;r ~ 1I'TCf~ >m1:l'J:f ~ 
>;fIf{.~ ~ ~ ~'Efi:'1Tql 'lft ~ 
;;rR ~r 'iflf ~ I 
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SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Is this 
time limit only meant for those who are 
law-abiding, who follow the directions of 
the Chair? (Interruption) You should not 
encourage rowdyism. This is putting pre-
mium on rowdyism in the House. I pro-
test strongly against this kind of thing. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Your 
protest is justified. The time will be 
debited from the time allotted to the 
group for the Teachers' debate. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): We 
are all supporting Shri Bal Raj Madhok, 
Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The time 
will be debited to the time allotted to the 
Group for the Teachers' Debate. That is 
enough. 

11ft lti~ "'"' If" (f~"T f,~): 
lro ~ ~Hi mi, ~ I ~p:ft ~r 

~'Tlf ~~ '!i1m <:~ it, hire rn I!fr 
~ lit iil"- 'I11T ~ if ? <r~ ~nr lfmf-
'ftmn: ~ fu"'IT'Ii OfT"- .~ ~ I ~ o<rfiffl 
~t '1Q:l ~ <,fj,: ~ wr.f q-f':; 'liT fu is 
;r~ 'f'l: «'ti":iT ~ am arm'1 <'I1TfiIT 
....... (cqQT;f) 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is 
not proper. If the hon. Minister feels 
that the vice-chancellor needs any defence, 
then he will give it. 

11ft mrnTI{ ~~ft (If>f~<:) : 
cm'~ mli mi<: I f;;r.r m>rT ;l 193 l{ 
q-:;;rT ;rT'T~!! f~~ 'ffOffif~tr ~ ~(~ 
l{ m-f~ ~ r.rq. ftlIT~, ;a"~ 3fT'l' ~<f 
q-qm: ~ I lro ~ ~ fit; m <'furr 
If>T~~~l{m<:~~~'~~ 
1fT+ffl 'liT, f,;r;~);{ m~ ~I{;l ~I 

;rIll fw ~, 193 If>T fu~~ ~ f.ro; ~ 
o;w{ ~T If><: ~ ~ m<: ~ 
om: ~6-U If>T ~t:t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I No, we 
are following the usual procedure. 

~ -mr~(~): 'f~el 

~'<r, Of'l~ f~;~ lj",mfffiT If>T 1fflffi 
~ ~ ~ l'l'\f<;rq; ~,,~ ;jfT ~rtT 
fmm'1;iffu if ~ ~ m<rr Of~ ollT 
il""-~T~ ~ I q~"-T 'fTi'i m!l"~~, ll' 
~T~ if ~ ~T OfT<: m<: '1ft ~ 'flIT ~ fif> 
;;r;r Olf> ~~~"!!f ~ f~m<'r<rT ~ '1111 fQ~q-T, 

1!~~H;rr 9fR i~~ i;;f1I' <n: <:"i 
~tT oT ~lf>f G"fuJrflI' <rit ~ I ;;r;r 
!fim ~ ~;a"1iI' l{ ~ m<rT !if; f~~ 
<rf.m'rn!fir 0fT1l' ~ OfT<r, ~ 
;f.r meT !fir 0ff1I' Ofil:<'rT 'lfT<r, i~;l.l1 ~ 
;~T ~ 0ff1I' m ;;mf ~'1 'I"'f<T OfT ~'T 
!fiT ~li @'ff~, aT ~ll .nor aT if>;rT<: ~ . 
'f1 qT~ ~ 'w. ~ 'l"Tirl'il<rT i f~li 
m<mr ~ ;r@ If><: m I 'f.ll-~-'Ii1f, 

fmrr ~T if ;;{~ ~I'{ ~ ~ ~;;{
<!RT ~or ~rtT ol<ir ~;l~, 'fOI";l ~', ~ 
~ q<: 'I<rT 'IJ~ffi fifi'l:iT Ofr 
WI ~ ? 

~el ~Til:<r, 1{ ~ If>Q,Of{ ~aT 

~, "me- f~~ ~rn if ~ ~ 
~r ~ ~ff n cIT lr~ c<rfiffi 'liT WIi 
3fT>J;'fT ~ ~m ;r.rmr 1I'fi1lf> OfT ii <rr 
'lilt ~r I 1{;;rr;rer ~ ~ '¥ ~ 'iffuf-
'fTOf Clff'f J ~ ;a-;r <n: fit; !leT 'liT ~crm
;r@ ~T !Jif.~r I ~flfiif li' ~C!;rr 'Ii~I]T flf> 
~ <n: ,ffi ;;.v;r ~ r.r~ ~ Ol"-!IT 

flfi<rT 'f1lT I ~t ~ ~rf I ~ 
~r "<a";r if; fuil; ;a-;r If>T '!;<iT<rT "fi{ l{ 
~ii' ;a-;r i IJr"f orm(llif<: f~T I <rQ 
~G'fr ~ 3li'QTlf ~ 1{ mmm ~ fit; 'f'f<: 
~~f'li'[q or <'f1r ;Jff<r fit; "if Q 'lir.r m ~ a-T 
~ 3ltr.f~"f~~ morT ~c ~ I ~ 

~ "Til:''Ill'f~? ~fqrf,!fl.l'f 'IiT~ 
rzrr<r ~ !fiT ~ tam 'flIT I ;a-;r 
mnwl.l1 '1ft iIf'l'ft ~ 'Ii1i ~ I ~ 
~ !fir 'I'i1i ;f ~ fitilIT fit; f;;r'f 
~t:ff;{ if<'IT(lf>!"<: fitilIT ~ ~0f'IiT 
f",,,,,fqtll'itlJ ~ Rlfi.'I' fu:m 0fT« ~;a";r 
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Itft f.A;r.rr 111fr I '3'« ~ '.I~ W ~ 'flIT 
gm flI; f;r., <'I"ttff if ~;;rr f~r:a-., ~ 
lrT ~'l' 'h: oT% ;r~ J;f~ '3"i;;r)liT Itft fli<: 
fmfor<:fl;;r!f 'If "{~ if1fr I lfQ ~~ 
;ft <mr ~ I Wif>T ~;;rtq ~r ;;nfQQ;, 
Il' ~~ ~ ~~ 'If ~~ <i ar·1H ~T !fir 
~~~<j;6-1 

~ CflI> ;;f'hrr ;;fr ",r «il'& ~Il' '3"i 
Itft for.r!;;r 1lrT ~mrr flI; 'flr fif;fT~ 
'If ~r.r I ~ If([ ~cr;fr ~@' ~ flI; 'fll:t 
:it ~~r ~ ~ 100 f<j; ~~ ~ ij-
!1lnr~ ~,fiT 'If J;f,"~ {If ~ llfPf-'lf<j; 
'I>flf 'I'"{ ~.~ crT ",.r,' ~ ~;;r Itft 
({'I'lf<n<lT, 'Ii1fT ~"t ~ '!it I lT~ ~ 
;r;;r('i .n';;(~ f',,"iff4GI<'14 ~if~~·<;fm.r"{ 

'!it "'!f-ij"-<j;1f ~ID ~ 'lWfi ~11; I 

~(lT~ !f~, f~~Hi''l'l.t'T;ft ~crifT ~fr 
~ lrT "{iIT ~, <'f1;r~.f ~~c ~ ,~ 
t ~1fT >[;r~~ ~4" ID~ J;fT~ ~ 
eft 11;0 ~ifo iff ~ ~ ~~, f.mqr 
Cf~t ~ lrT ~ ~, lT~ ~or ~T ~r ~ I Il 
~ "I"~m ~ a-Ji ij-lf([ "1"','>[ f~;;r~;;r;r 
~ I '3"i Itft f,,~;;r "{1;;r;r"rn ij- ~;;rlf 

~ifi "fTf~ I ll:Ifr't forw.nif "'T .~ij
~;r ,~ifT ;;nf([11; I ifll:l eft 'f4'r lrTm f<j; 
Cf~t ~'" 1[~1fR 'iiI' ;;flif ~ <'fr '1{ flr;~ 
lfRmr if, '1'5' 1fT arrf.n: t{<j; form~l 
~, mit lIT ~ ~cr 'l'T I ~ '!f,'lIT '!it 
f~ 'I'"{ foo ;rlfT crT ~ li ~ 
~ flI;fiT 'In' 'If;;rT ~ lfT f",«,' Gm 

'In' 'If;;rT lrTlfr I ~ II"{ "I"n: forEl'Cff1t <rlT 'I'"{ 

~ ~ 'If'!f,t~ ~ 'l'"{rieft ~ 
~ ~ WfiCI1 I 

~~ ~ 'If oT ~if Itft f1I<;r<j;"{ ~ 
~ I alp[' ;;rrfu ~ <!TIT '1', ~ ~', 
~ ~~ 'If ;;rT?: 'In'if;;r~, ifr~-1f;WJf 
~~~, <fl!ll 'fi1~"T ~, arrf€, f<j;J;f't 
;;rrfulfr~, f.!;c;;rr ~~ f.~ <j;T oni'li I ar~ 

~ ~ "{1'ln' iflTT crT if 1lCI~,,~ I 
~ r.r~, \ro64'~ ~~lT, ~<j; ut;;[rll' 

~ lrTifr "fTf([if, GIl ~~ ~cr ~ f<;fif 
'Ii'tfu Jf '!it.flI; ~ if f"TCf'fT fum *llTif 
~, ~ ~ ifrlf u 6{rlf ~nm 'n <:li 
~"I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Shri 
Sreedharan. His party's time is only 4 
minutes. He should finish in 5 minutes. 

SHRI K. M. ABRAHAM (Kotta¥aIi-t) : 
You are giving less time to parties-with 
greater strength. You gave the Jan Sangh 
12 minutes and 4 minutes to our Party; 
now to the hon. Member's party you are 
giving more time than our party. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
gone according to rules. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: This is a counter-
blast to Shri Madhok. As you sow, so 
you reap. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I am 
prepared to stand by what I say. I do not 
take notice of what others may say on 
these things. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Why should he 
dictate to the Speaker? I have been 
here since 1952 when he was a school-boy 
in college. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN (Badagara): 
This important and vital discussion is 
taking place at a critical juncture in the 
educational system when the student fer-
ment in this country is in a deep turmoil. 
This student unrest is not confined to 
Banaras Hindu University alone. It is 
so in Allahabad University; it was visible 
in the streets of Ahmedabad when buses 
were bum t down. It was there in Kerala 
when a young girl, fresh from college, led 
a batch of desparadoes and attacked a 
police station. 

I condemn these incidents. But why 
and how should they happen is the question 
before us. It is a deep question and when 
we are called upon solve it, as misfortune 
will have it we have an Education Minister 
who is more fond of playing to the gallery 
than in attending and devoting himself 
to the vital problems of education. 

In any country, particularly in the 
developing countries of Mrica and Asia, 
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students constitute the spearhead and 
vanguard of all progressive movements .. 
It is the frustration in universi~ies, it is the 
deep sense of defeat in their homes and 
with the economic system that haa let loose 
indiscipline among students. This Govern-
ment was quite aware of it. I would like 
to quote a rew lines from the Education 
Commission's report because it is valid 
and relevant. What did they say? One 
'great thinker has said tbat education is the 
most radical thing ; to teach an alphabet 
is to inaugurate a revolution. This is 
what the Education Commission has to 
,ay: 

"If this change on a grand scale is to 
be achieved without a violent revolu-
tion .......... ". 

and even then it would still be necessary-

"there is one instrument and ODe 
instrument alone that can be used. 
EDUCATION". 

What is the state of our schools today? 
'We in the socialist movement have been 
consistently and persistently arguing that 
the segregated school should be abolished, 
that the children of rich people should not 
be allowed to attend special schools. 

What are we to do? 

Make an analysis of the civil service. 
The son of an I.A.S. officer continues to 
bean I.A.S. officer ,the son ofa top employee 
in the Government continues to be a top 
employee. It is the hereditary system that 
has been built into our society, and the 
students of today are revolting against it. 

The Education Commission made this 
recommendation to this Government. 
They said: 

"Instead of promoting social and 
national integration and making an 
active effort to promote national con-
sciousness, several features of the educa-
tional system promote divisive tendencies: 
caste loyalties are encouaged in a number 
of private educational' institutions; 
the rich and the poor are segregated in 
schools, the former attending the better 
type of private schools which charge 

I 
fees while the latter are forced, by 
circumstances, to attend free govern-
ment or local authority schools of poor 
quality." 

Who is responsible for this' state of 
affairs? I charge this Government with 
indecision and vacillation. After we be-
came independent this Government never 
had a consistent educational policy. lhe 
educational policy depended upon the 
nature of the Minister who came to power, 
with the result that the entire student 
front, the entire student horizon, today 
is in chaos and confusion. 

, Another fact to which I would like, to 
invite the attention of the House is tbat a 
number of basic issues have not been 
attended to. The language problem in 
the South created so much furore among 
the students that it is continuing even today. 
In Pondichery and Madras stduents are 
agitating against the change in the timings 
of . All India Radio Broadcastes. There 
was an English broadcast at 8 A. M. and 

'Hindi broadcast at 8.15. It is reversed, 
I do not know why. I stand for the natio-
nallanguage, I belive that an Indian langu-
age alone can be the national language but 
is this the way to do it? You have got 
to take into consideration the fact that 
this is a vast country, this is a country of 
diverse cultures and diverse languages. 
U you want national integration, if you 
want tbe students of India to move as one 
man, hand in hand, shoulder to shoulder, 
these factors have to. be taken into consi-
deration, but this Government has not 
taken into consideration these factors with 
the result that there is a class in the Uni-
versities.. In Banaras University this has 
happened because you have perpetuated 
caste and cornmunals ihere. You have 
perpetuated it in the Allahabad University. 
I come from a State wbere a University 
Bill is on the anvil of the legislature in 

which it is categorically laid down that 
three representatives ,of students will get 
a place in tho Senate of the University. it 
is on the pattern of5candinavia and France. 

I would appeal to the Education Mini-
ster, I would appeal to this Government 
to realise that this is, not a problem of 
small importance. The students are the 
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barometers of socitey. When ihey revolt 
the social system is on the verge of col1aps 
and is tottering. See the writing on th~ 
waU, see the signpost of history and see 
that the Government acts now and now 
it self, otherwise you wilJ never be able to 
act. 

"'" ~T<fl'@l 'Ii~~T ( 'fiR:~n:) : 
:a-'1Tt;ll'~ lf~ti;'lf,;r.nm f~ ~ro 
~'h: 'finfT rcr~qf<mT<'f~ 'I', ~ ~T ~ 'i9Toff 
;f ~mft ~:i[l<fr 'fiT <I'~l~ l{' OfgCi ~<cr-

"-- ~ .,.." ~af 'ifT'T milT 1!il 'II ~ lJ;.~ ~ o~ I~ 
lfF'f'fTll 'if1 ;f ~(ft 'fi1 ~ 'fi fu1J 
fl/l~r 'fiT 'iff ~<'I' qi?T 'I'lTlIT, '3'~ ~~ 
~'fi lT~rll lIT'l'fT ~ I morro <j; q~ 
<mIT ~<'I'1f iT;;rt 1ft \9T<l fllTm 
<j; f<'l'Q- ;;rri if '3''1<j; ~~, ~f'f<f 'f>T 
'lTrq,fi ~c-~c 'fi<: mr ;;rrar oq-I" ~h 
;;ror cr~ ~t ~ f;r~<I'if if eft ~l1:r mcr;rr 
~ mcr;rf<f ~tif if ~1<: 3Tpr l!~ ~ 'fi~ 
gil; ll'i' ~mr ~ f'fi :a-i:n: 'lTr',<f iT f~cn:: 
'fiT mJlr~r 'fir;;rt <I'~r~ <I'~r ~, '3'!!+f 
'Arm f<m'f~ 'fi1 'lm;'{ <I~Ci ~ 
'ni 'l;!i;'f f.l;!rr I ~fM ~r;;r ~ qf~ ,!flf, 
m tf,~J't <tT 'l;!;f'fT 'ffr 'If .. , t~ ~ 
~ m.fI~T <j; <lT~ ~r ~ lfRl' 'fi, 
WI> I liT, f;rn ~ ~ mwihr iT ~ 
~t>:r, CI~r if; 'iffcr;r ~,'3'.f'!i\' l:fT<:lfT<: 
if '3';r <tl' ~fu if Gf§"<f mfr 'iflof ¢mr 
'fi'~ ~",if ~:l!i ~'~ f'fi mJl ~ ~ 
~.ii;f\fu"fi ~ Gf'f ~ ~ m<: ~ lJ:4-
~<'f 'fiT ""'1~ ~"1' 'fi<: f.rl:fr ~ I crffifCI' 
iT lf~ ~tf if, f<i!f ii ~T, l:IT mn 
~f'fT3l1 <j; ft;rll ~l 'ltl' l1'f't ~l/I <j; f <i!f 
'iff.I; ~ f~~ f'<m'~m<'flf ~ qr~ I!;'fi 
.;~ mer eft it ~ 1;lf1'f<f 'ITt 
Wlf>1~~, l!;'fi~fiRrr'firf~ 
;r.n lim ~ I 

~ ~R: il:lIT if ~r ;r@, f.m' ~ 
iI6<f ~ ~m if ImT 'fiT I!;'fi ~ 
~ '1<1' <:~ ~ I f~r q"~ ~ 
qr~ ~ ~'l/T 'fillfllTTtf 'f _ OlfCfflH ~ srfu 

mr.;rfq 'ffr 'ITrq.fT ~l ~ I ~~ w.cr 
'fiT ~ ~<l ~~ ~if ~ m;;rr~r ifl't <I'~ 
~ q~ fGlfr ;r'F arr;;r1iT ~;w: ~ 
l!('fi iT oft \9,en '!it ~fq~'ffl' 'IT,;r.n 
~, ;;rt arR't<:A 'if<l' <:~ t ;;rt wfuc ~ 
cr~ lfllTTM -'~~i i fir.rr'fi '3'<r'f>'1 ~ 
~ I cri1 'ifT~ 'If<'l~ ~ ~t, 'ifr~ f~~J 
01l~q-r if irt l:fT lITT~ ~ ~, Qitm It'li' 
~q ~T(!T ~.1 ;;r;r fcrm4f fu~r lfNi 
~ <j; <rr~ 'fTl1f<:'fi on'if<r 'iT ~T~ ~'<fT 
~ ij',lR qoq;f 'lTfcr5lf 'f>'r I!;'fi 'IT~ 
f~ ~~~if ~~(ii ~ fit; ~ 
'1ft I!;'fi '3';r ~ afficft:r 'fir 'fi1'<:1IT ~ I 

~ro 'fiT<:"1' it"t ~lir.r if fl/l~'Ii' q>f 
if l1mR' Glj',rw ~ lffu 3T it;ffq 'fiT ~l'fr 
~ I aft<: ~ ~mr')q' 'laTm ~ ~lTTcr ~ 
'firoIl' ~ I ~ qf<:cri<: <j; G'"",-qt~ <ii: 
ft;rll tof ,."q if <tm 'I' ~~;f <j; 'fiT'{Uf ~l/I 
'lfr ST~mr'f ~ ~ lfni: ~'fi ~6'crfq 
ifl't 'lTTif.lT <t<n ~mr ~ 3f~ ~ 'ITrq.fT it"t 
~<'1' if f!/l~ il';f 'fiT lf~ if lffufcrf~~ <f 
~I' ~ I iii: f<l'ifl~ ~ mrrf'fIlT <j; 
mtffiq 'li't ~ 'fi~ <j; ~ fu~ ~ 
am'.;rfq 'fiT 'l;!-<f 'fi<:;rT ~ I lITIWr 'fit 
'ij"r~ f~~T if oft c[<f<r ~ srfcr3!Wflt 
~:aiti~ifi'tl -

'&T<fT iT _ ;;rt $fq;f 'lTfcrlSlf ;f; lffu 
o;ffi.;rfq ~ '3''f'fir 'fiT'{Uf it"t ~llffil{ ll~ 

~f.l;~~ iI'~~ fuQ-~~~;~ 
'1~ ~ I 3f~r ~<'I' 'iT l!~ ;;rfllT;r ~ <:rJl~ 
~ folf<'!'f 'fiT amf'l: flim, 1f;f ~ ~\9T 
f'li' mq ar'1;f ~ 'i9T~( ~ 'fiT iif 
l'f'fi'Til'<'I' 'Ii'<:ff~' ? :a-.it.f 'fi~ fit; ~ 
~ f<mf~ ~;;r;r \9~ qq;ft fmrr 
~Ic..'f ;r,W l>r""'rn ~a'r '3';r If>1 m~ 
~~q"~m~~ ~r 
'fiTlfiI"ll'~ ~ I am: it<:r ti!l'1'<'f ~ f'fi 
attr.l ij'r~ ~ lffu;;rt ~ ~ if~ 
m ~ 3T«m ~l<:ar'f~~ ;t;r 'fi'T'l:"T 
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[~~1l~~1'1 

~ 1 ClIfT ~Iq ~r f~e1'fi" "if 1l' if'! ~cA
q;;f iff C!'ii"i{ ~ 3£q"if qf~R ifl qT~
q~vr ~ ~ ~ iff iffo;n{ 'I>T t!l1{~i 

""'~ q~(ff ~ iii[ 'Iff l!;if ~~ ~ ~ 1 

1{ irq-if f~lffi ;iiii 1I"i[~ ~ mliQ 
'fVIT 'fltcrr ~,~q'li<: iI~n.~ ~ 
l1:':fi'fr~ii ~ ~a- if, ;;IT ~1I"i't ""~I<i 
;;r ,'fif 'I>T sraT<f ~@~, ~ r '" ~'I1ciif 
3fT j[T~l' if) ~ if ~;r,iT ~Tfu('f 'Ii<:;f 
if '!~i:f ifTl1'1T<i g~ ~', fif ~~'1"lfiif 
;;ITq, 'f~ irr<:°J;ll011;t!o ~l!T, m<!Tffifi':, 
~f~i': lff 'ff~ll '" @, fcI1l,,~ 
if if ;;JT ~~ 1 ~f 'fi{T;;]Tiff f.,1'«;: 
'Ii<: ~I ;;rrq f~ '!i<'Ti' ~('f 'Ii ;;ITq 
1{f,qfu~"r if sr~~ if ~ 1 

~~ 3frm:if<:i~~ ~ <;;f ~<i',q'f"'1 
for" ~ m if 3fTq" ifJ'~;" ~ fifO G~a 
~1;;r.,WCl it iI"flT ~, 11;if' G~ qrrr 'R '3" 
~ am ;of'!"a ~. ~ ~if't"[lHI' 'fi1rl am: 
~.t 3fT~ G"T Jl't ;of 'fa 'l>Tqiff~ ~ 
'fl! '!i",. ;;rrif f;r~ ~ q~ mfi ~rfir<i 
~ iI',~ ~r ;OfT fq~qfq';li<'t4 ~ U~(<l 

1i'.i·~ ~ 'fl! ~I.ffl ,,~ Ci<rT;;iT ~iilf 

>fi ~ 1!,fa 'fl!f q", ~. for~T? ;f ~~ 
~('flf 'li'r iI''ITlfT, for~ 'ifTq<iT ~ 

~Ff ~~I l;'<rTfq"a f'fi1lT, ~ 'lfA·H 
i:r ~ Q,~ <m: fifi1: iI,!'fTfura l!T am: ~ 
'lfr ;o;;rfa if ilifT~ flf'~ flfl1'ff'WTi'flf 
3f'i'l1 '3"fif<i ll1rrGr~ '!i<: ri 1 

o..ft ~ ~l;;t (iI'l'iI'~ GflffJf) : 
;oqr~ ~, ~ tlf.r<lfuit '" 
~ <n: 'ilT ~ ~ ~ i; 4' ~ffitT 
~ ~ ifT ;rT ~ ~ ~ f;mlff ;;r4T<t' if 
l!T ~T ,!"('f-~ ~ 11;if srcfi'if ~ ,I ;;rT 
~~I{'lfh~~if~~~f~ 
~ ~6iT", ~, orT fif ~~qfi:f 
~, '" ;;rRir ~<'T l!;~ 'lit'!" iIFiI<T 'liT 
f.r~ fiI;lfr;;rrir 4' ~ l1ttr 'I>T '!U~ 

~~ ~r ~ rn 'qfi{(ff ~ fif fmn 
tt,;fr $4' C1~ ~ff ~ i ~~ iff 
Ulf m.: iI'T~ i ormr ~T Uti iff ~~.mr 
ifT wli iln: irq;f,. '1fT ,Ttl ;Off'" mlf 
'lIT~ 'Ii<: ;;ri" illlfT>r i'i'~ 'f'lTllI ;;rrir 
i(~ lI1fffi if{ 1 

;o'lT'6lf41 1I"i[T~<r, .Nr ~if "'l!f lfi[ 
cit 11;if srcft<!; ~ 'fiftW fi{'~ 1{f.rqfflef 
ifl ifTll'('ff 1 il:ii' ~~ 'qffQif 'it mrr>ff 
'lI'Ti'f '" 'If,Ci<: m.: ~~ '" 'Iftcn: orT 
11;'f ~ iI~ q-llT;f <n: ~ <fm ~il:T ~ 
;o~ ~ 'f!IT i'; 1 lfl! ~if ~ ifT1l" 
~1 ~'fif ~~,.fIf<i'f ~ "r~ ;;ITq 
f'fm~<T I{ orRl~' I if'Ift v~ f<:if 
'f~ ~~n: I{ ~rot"i~ lf~ ~ ~ 
~ gm >IT f"f~ lf~ l1ilT '!fr 'l<ft 
fifO 18 ~,<'t' it ~~ ~ <'11m iff 1I"a~Tif 
ifr ilf<l~~ i[T'ff 'lfTfi'{ir 1 mg' '" if~ 
~ if iii, ~<ffi' I{ '1fT ~f.riITif Ii' 
crorr~ ifT'flfT~ nm<?'~n: 18 ~ 
~ 3it;~ '!i"i al1fl1 mrff 'li't 1I"CfGI~ ~ 

ilfulliT<: fir.rr ~ 1 'lfii[ iI~ 18 ~ ~ 
nr ~T:r q;: ifT;rqr1T iff IlCiGR 'fil 
m~ ~r 'qffQir af fH lf~ "'l!iff 
fi!;;off nr i ~~ lfl '3'~ nr <n: 'ft'fl 
<? ilT~ 'fl! f'flJl!f1 ~T ~ Gm 1l' ,~ ~ 
~h UOT1Tfu ~ ifft if m f<Rrn: 'Ii<:,f 
i ft;rlf, ~ror;f,fCf~ if(ffm iJ flr.rl ~ 
reif, ~ f'f'ITU ~ ~'i9 ~-~ '!i<:,f 
~ ~ ~ iff~ irf~n: ~~, 4' ~Iffi(ff 
~ fif ~~ ~ ~ fq'qi~mu ftrt6 ~~'!i 
~~.:g ~if~I~, ~~~~<:T~ irlG'IlT 
ifl!1 ~ ifi[ ~ ~ 1 1{ cit 11;if 'f}(:1{ 
m.: miT orf1f;, ~,~ f~;;iT ~ 

i{1I" 'fifTiff 'ffl!<l ~ 'f~ mor oii ifT"l'frif 
, '" m l!T af 'fifTiff 'f~ ~' I aT ff" 
m~T iJ lIT ,!"f'qf ~~ ~ ;;p~ fimr 
<n: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i iffa' ifi[ 
'Ii<: 'I>T1I" ~ '!"~'1T fi!; '3'iflIit u.;r;ftfu 
11 ~ ~ ~ ~ I illf<: ~~r 
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~~ <r.rr~ >F mil" ~<R fQ~[ '!iT ~ 
'I' ~ ~ <l't ~~ If< 'fr.!; OI'IJT-i 11>( 'Iifl1 ~ 
m'f '!iT ~ 'f6TII>,;rr 'ilT%,f I ~ 
~ l{ ~T~ ~ I ~i<: wmm: ~T ;;mIT 

~ fll> f<r~ >F ~'" li' ~ ,p,;ftfu 
~cmT ll' ~~ fif':Tf:l' II>"(crr ~ ~<: 
'f]1;crr ~ fif; ... TOT 'OT ~ ... TOT l!>T 
;r~ f~ amr '1ft mf'iilfu >F GIrt 
l{ ~)'I' 1311>.,1 ~f <l'f ~ m.r iIIh: ~lM'.r 
'OT 'Iifl1 ~'t I ~ ... tf'{~T'1:<J ~'r ~rn 

aih <l''1~ <r.!T;rT, 'fIil:<f ~f <l'f ... 'lfi ~ ~ 
'1ft ~ f.niqf<rm<9<l' ~ l!>U I 1f'l'1 fif; 
'iff l3'IHll'I~ f f~ 'IiT"(UT .mnf.mi 
~ ~ <If ""ifT >F ~':r ~ <iTt li'~' I 

'Iif m<'I' #~ G"€lefT li' 20 ~ 
;itOf'IT"[ ~ ~ f;;;~ l{ ~ 10 <'!~ m:r ~ 
~h 1O;;mg i<'f' g1t I ~ lif~ mr m 
am: 'O,*,,1 ~ <111;"( ~ ~ m. 5 ~ 
;i,'ifa;r;r 'if) ~i f!1fW 'n~ ~;a"f'fil 
f"l~~' ~T ~, <IT ~~ ffi~ ;fr;;rqr., 
fl1fe'lT 'fT'!;<: '¥ >F ~.r ~'~1I>1 If< 
m>l" m wr.r ~iJ >F ll~hl" If ~ 25 
<,[Jig ;rl'lf'fliJ ~T If"( mif ~ ~ 
;rYilift II>r!iiT;;r l{ ~ ~ m"~ 
GT~ .,Tl!>U ~ ? 

'[e9 ft;r 'f~" ll' ~(~ '11fT ~;' 
~ iflCt''ifr<J rn ~ '7; 'ifif 'lffi tTlfT fif; ~<!' r 
~,;rr 'l'f~ ~f l'I'f {(iIi;f II>~T fll> ~ ~ 
W ",<Ii If ll' ..-.r-i <m:qn: ~' oro ~. 
~ 3f~ 'ifNi if ~r ~ri l!>T 
if.o,rr ifiJ ~<: <len ~T3i , "'if ~~ ~' fif; 
~'<lT f~«T<'!<!' ij-~ f~ ~ 
<iT<: 'fill>U ~ f'1<'l'iiT ~ <lf~'fmmfl' 
~ ~ <'f~ 'fir ~ ~;;rT'1: ~o $ 
~~ iIIh: ,,<l'iJf ~r ii'!1['f f~ ~ <rT 
!l'1iT'I' rrorr ~ ~ '!iT miT Jffe<: lTr~r 
<r.rrif >F ~ <l',l!>T<,[ II>I~ 'I>'T ~T 
~ ;;j'ffiT ~ , ~~ i!:~ '1fT ~ ~ 'f"( if 
<l~T if! <l'f ~If ml!>T'Ilr 'Il<'fT ~ ~(fJ' 
~ I ~ -;,;r if f'l"'f~T<:r ~ 1 

?of)i R., ~ 'if~ <!'~t ~ qm 
?ofT iJ) fl1felT ~r oft if ~r ?ofT fif; ~ <i~'it 
~ <'fllfT 'for <J<:'Ii ~ <:~ ~-I qlfR<11 
r. f'fo ~~ l3'G''f l{ 'iff 'ffi' ~<ft' ~' ,,~'!>T 
~ ~ ... 1<: <'f?'r'fo!l't iI'~fft~. aft<: <I"l!T 
~ ~ Ift.n ~ , ~~ ~~;r If ;;it Wt<:l);<'f 
~~.~<l''{''Iim~r''';;f<: 
;;mft ~ , ~~ l3'G''l ~ ;;it ~ ffi,.;r 
<'fr{ ;;rrft ~ ~~r iJ<'Ii;,;r ;rmr;fi <FT 
.,;;f<: ;;fTiJr~. ~'ilrn '!iT ~ "'ff 'l!"RT 
'I'T~ 'mIf'f,T;;it if;rJ'<!'T gm ~~, 
;;it f'f' ~ ~ ljlfPT~, ~~ If"( ~T 

<FT '1':;;. ;;tTi'n~. ~~ ;n''l 'for 'I'IT"'T'1' 
!ii1:fT<i <:11irl1;'1T , ~~ ~I':r II>f '[< 'pif 
>F ful1; m<r'fit ~~r ~ ~T i'[flfT , 
~j'3[ il'tOTifT'fT ~;;ft f.HT!1fT 'iii' ~ 
i<'f'r ~~~, ~ 1;<: II><:~ l!>T !I'lmf ~iJT 
~ I m'fif l3''lnf' ~ ;;ft m~ ~T II>"( 
<:!!iT~' "if G:m"U 'li'T <l'~ 'f;T l!>T~ 
'f;<:;rT ~~[ , ,:f' ~l'f'fit <l<l'T(fJ' ~ fif; vC:: 
f;::'ll ~ ~I"(r 11,q'll'f ~ ;f l1;'fo 
~ m:r f"'lfT?fT fif; '<& -an<: !l'iI'!!f 
m<: ~ If ~<l'iJT l1;ll<:'Ii~& ,"f~r 
;;rnflTT ;,;rij', ?fi if<'fm l!>T fc~ m ~ 
'if~ ~ ~ lffi!T rn I 4' ~(fJ' 
ilJ~ ~'ift'fTOT ~ Im<l' ~fif; ~ 
m~;r~m~;;ff~~~ 
ll' ~lfT fiI; <!'~ l1;'fo ~<I'I>rtt 'Iic::lf ~ ;;it 
fiI; <'!~ '!iT :aor;rr ~ ~~ m<: W 
f.r'l~ gi oq-~'rr 'fit ~ il:T ~J; I 
~T f.I; ~ ilm sTo U~ 11iI't~ <'fmrlfT 
;f'f>~~f.I;m;;r l!>T;;it ljlff\lI' ~ ~ 

~R=<r<l' ~'lT0T ~1 ~ ~ '[-ClJif~<J 
~~ ''3'~~'!iT61"~;r~~ 
'flf<: ~ ;;"!1f Ii ~ m;;rrcfT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'Ii~ ~ ~'iJf ll' 
:a;r il'm1'll I¢r '[{T '[{T m;r 'li'~ 
dr<: ~ f.I; ~ ~ nrn.,T ~ 
<R~m ~ ~ .. ~ ~if 
~f'fT l!>T ~ ~T(fJ' ~ <l'f ~ ~'fo;r<rT 
~ ~ ~ f~ m ~q;fqrtJ m.r 
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[>;ft~ ~m]J 

<mfT <I'""IT i fu"t!; or-rnl I ~m;moT 
;f \ill srmr flI;lIT 'IT ~ <:I'Tm~ ft-~ 
ilif ~ 'fiT <mf fifiln' ~ I m<: ~ff 
~ lfit iI<IfG f'fi'llT ~ I 

'1i ~ mM (~~): 
'a'f~ ~, ~. ihr if;;r.r ;;r.r 
m 'imf ~rr.I:"T<'I'.;T lIT ~T '1ft 'if'fi 
~.~ efT~ff ~lIir ~ 'fIi" 
f<rn1l!1ln: ~ ihr i mn-:wmft Wl'~ 
<I'ifTOf ilir l!f"~ iffl ~. I ~ '1&1' iIi~ 
;;rnJ'fiffi fiI; ~ ~iw.r 'ifro[' if ~T ~ 
~ fcr!f<f ~. m ~~ sriliH ilir Irl~ 
arfo:a ~mr "f<'IT;;rr ~r g I ,,~ 

~ if iIi1iT ~~'fiT ;a-<cr~<:ar ~ 
~', 'fi'il'T q;j~ 'fiT ;a-~T~ ~~. ~h. ~ 
~q<:m em <Ilf;ft lIiT ~T ~\'lT ~. 
<'I'll ~o: ~', f'fi lllr efT 'Ail' fcr~-Olll"f't 
~f ;m ~, ~ if ~'t f'l'~ ~ ~ I 
<rq Il Wl'if mm JfoIT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fl1; 1f[~.f.'!fl' wr;IT'1i'i9 ~ q~ 
f I ~o: mllT ~i :aGT(f1:lJ[' m 
w:AT ~~ ~lfitftmti:~' I ~ 
~~ '1ft ~w if iIi~' : ~ 

~ ifTil mil fcrflrnr ~ 
ll'.n~ m/'iilff $. ij'~ <:i'f i mf'.l'q) 
~ m1"ll' mrl'f " ~ ~'fT ~ ~ <rl!: 
~ ~ fl1; ~ ~ ~r't ihr if fmTT- . 
«~ '1ft m 'II1ilIi<: Hviil «'fen ;;rr 
~ ~,;a-fflfiT ~Tfcr'fi ~< ~ ~ 
;a'OlIi~.~ ~ «iI'fT "flf~ I ~~ 
~ li<:T Wf'fT f;r;;ft ~ lllr ~ fiI; 
~~'t -u;;r;ftfcrili t.n i ~-1!l9ll' O!ffiffl 
iTfl1; f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
m ~ ~ smr.r f!!TIIlT ~'t,' ~ 
<'11111 i!iT t!;iIi ~ ~i'f'f tmllT ~ . 
~ ~. ~'('f'f lfit <I}'IT ~ ,i .~ 
~'!ft ~i!iT ~ar.r ~ 
"f~ I if sm- m--u;;r f'r<rr.r ~ 
if ~1<: ~ if 'Rf IfiT fcm';r;f ~ 

<fm'<: ~ sriliT<: i ~il <I~ ~ 
~, ~ lir~ ~crrrro<n.T ~~)1ft I 
lllr ~ Ofli't tft~'t i Bllr ~T ~~Tli 
~ m< mil" ~ <l'T~ ~ i mli m 
W!rTli • ~Tm I 

~. fifl!'l'~1i '1ft ~J1fifT 

;rnrqT1i;;rr if ~ ;a-O:H m~~ lfit ~"" 
lfit ~T I ~fif:if . ~~r "f11m Hili ~ ... -
qmT ~ :~r~ m~ <1 ~<: ~ 'lit 
,~~ ~lft!; I mit, ~ ~o 
<:T~ ;;r.r q~ i '3"l'~f<:l' «;f crT 
'fQ.~ ~ mt;flfuifi~oo ~ ;a-m 
~i<: 'll'f<:llJ[' ~ '1m if ;a"f'fif 'lit ~r ... ij-
~ lirfi1m lIiT I ~ <l1ll' ;;rq ~To <:rnT-
~'l: ~r 'l'QT i ~Ol'ffil ~ <:~ <:1'1' 

, . lllr fcr!f<fmrrOlli ;;rrfil<l'fll' 'fiT ~Igl~ «'f 
;m m< ~ aT ~ f~f1fflT<'l'q' ,-T;;r-
iflf'lili ~fufcrf!;TiT lIiT '!.u ,,~ ~1: 
if'fffi ;;rr ~ ~ I ~iIi'f;;rf 'ff« ij- ~ 
f;r.;;rr '1ft 'IT(\,~, f'\;tm m.: ,f;f ~ 'lit 
«~a f~ ~T, qQ.~ ~ flli ~~ <:riIi ~ 
'f'- f;;r;;r;r ~ ~F'n"f"l' lir ;a-('frn ~t!; 

'1ifij' ~ii'ifT '+fliiIiUIT ~ O!fr, f;;r:r"l'T fiI; 
fqW<fr 'IT<: m~ I ~ '1'<: fcr!f<ffm<'flf 
'li'T ~fu lfit ;;ym~ ~. f<'l't!; ~ffl 'fiT 
~Ji{T<'I' fiI;qr ~1iT, 'liTfMi'ror!IiT ~
~ f'fi!fT trm I ~ 'I>'T ~m <IT Il ~ 
'1&1' ~ ~ ~flI;'f ~ 'f<: 'ITft ~ 
<:riIi 'fiT ~if~ f.I;ln" ;m I ~ ~ 

~ fcr!f<ff<mf<'Tli 'fiT ;rrmorru <:I''fi 
~'t mf1iil ~ ~ I ~ ~ij'<'f <mfTAm-

,ofto 1f ll:T 'Iff ~ amili <mft' f<m 
'fTo ~ ~ i <l'fTW ;j1 <I~ ~!1T;r 'f<: 
~~~'fi~~~ if'4t 
qg'''IT I Il fcr" w ~ lf~ '1m . ~<lT 
~m ~ fili m'f ~'fi1' iiJf'<'T mrriff 
~<:I''filiTf~~m~ <:riIi ~r 
mf'1!<f Of ~ 'iIf~ ~T ~ if ;;rr;f iliT 
lfClf 1Ii'~ fl1;~' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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<'l:t 'liT1f ~1 "'<: <:QT ~ ? ;it ,.;r fifflr-
fltlfT or. ~ lffffilii!i 'liT m" ;rn 
,~r ~ m '3"'for. ~ ~~ "'T ;;mr 
'3"5Tm 1t1lTor. ~~ "'T 
sr~r<f ol<IT m ;iT >itf!lllT "'<: W ~ ? 
'T~" 'l{T li";f ~ 0 ~"if'r.t m ~ ~ ~ 
1:% ~;f;<T RIfT ffT ,~ ~ <r.r<f~ 

~T if m <i'~r "fl~'fT ~!, ~ 
~ fum~'Ii"'T ;it~~lf~mr 
iI'f<T'T '"T<fT orr <:~'T ~, ;r OfT;f !p;fI ~ 
'l{T<:<T liT f.i~~'T ~ ~ f1lTifiT<: 
~T '<:6T ~ , ~. iI'fT'~. ~ 
f~l<'r!f,.ri <Ii~-fo.~ ~ orr ~ 
~', l!H '«IT ~ f", Gf~ 'l{fT('f 1fT m ~ 
'Ii"'T ~rcr 'lIfT ~ , <n<r.<r mtf'fiT Ofl"l"fi<: 
~ ~ fiI; ,.;r f<roffilm~ ~ m 
"i6 q~ ~1<:fT ;l ,.Ij' 9;("'T'fT lf~ tim 
'lifT f,;m ~ , ~ i1T<:-iIn" q;.,. f..Tcf ,~ 
~. 8-10 iI'if ~ m if~' ~ To'r'liT 
iTii'c ~T ~ "~m <f;l'1! <Ii ft:rq; '3"f'!>'T 
i!ii.c ~<TT ~ Ai iIi1 fil'nf~T ii <:~ 
'R'~ 9;("~ ifiT iI'T~ il"UiI': 

il'fTq; <:<i , mfli<:. 9;("T'T 'li"t{ lflfl<IT crT 
iI'~ Ai 1:% ~ l1;ij; lfT<i q;.,. ~T Ofnr, 
~T l'fT<'I' q;.,. ~T ~ m'fi'f <'f'1Tlcrr7 'ffl 
~ ~ ~ai~,f <it ~ 'l{J 'iw.f 

f~r<'flf ii iI'fT ~ m.: <nrt on: 
9;f<:T;;r"fi<TT 'liT ~ i1'frl:'; <:Ii. "~'lif 
'li"1~ ~ ~TtrT 1fT ~ ~? ~ 
~t;mr ii no ~;r 'fiT~T'f'fT~'~' 

l1;'Ii" 'ff;;r m.: ~ >1' ~;r 'li"7OfT 
'ff~<TT ~ , ~ l1;'Ii" il'!a 'liT 'T<TT <'f'1Tr ~ , 
no ~lJ:Jf IDr '1lsr ~T '3"~ ~!SiT'f;-rar 
'Ii"<: ri <ft 3R'i9T ~, 9;("rq-lj; ft;rQ; m: 
f~iI'~l<'r!f '1m!<: iZ1;f ~, f~'~ 
fif¥rr.ml<'r!f ii wn:: mr;;['fi"<TT g aT 
'3"liifiT ~rm;r ~ 'fTfill1; , tft~ ~t 
'T<: ~~ f~~r<'l'll' or. ~;:r ii'l1;ij; 
fil'~ 3fTlIT ffT 9;("i<:~q: ~ l1;'Ii" ~ 
9;f'O~ f'fuTlf ft:r'IT I!/'r f'fi mrllf<'l''T ~<: 

<it ~ ~Of ~ cr ~ f.r~~lf 
~ mff ~ f<tm;;;-ni , 'TV<! ~i Sflrn 
'liT f.ron' an'T'Ii"T 9;("."'ttre,; fcmf<roT<'l'lf ~ 
~r!:f ii' m *rr ~l1; , 9;f<'I'~ fcp'q-

f<roT<'l'!f <Ii ~!:l' if iRT 'A'l';ft I;! '" ~ 
~ , iZT ~'Ii"(['T ~ iR'T ~'T if ~ 'l<'RIT 
~T , .rnT ~;l ,.<'1' ~ ifiT Rvflf 
~ ft:rlfr 'fr r", m;ftlf~ 1IT~ ~ r.r~ 
~'f ~' ~ mr l!f~ m.rr.rm<'T!f <it 

. ffi'f .rri ;;rrli I "fiR 1:';'Ii" 1f~11'l{fi1' ;rT Ai 
'3"<'1' ~lf <itfm ii '3'lWrn ~ '" ~ 
il'r~ ii' 9;f'I"Ii<: no ij-;r 'Hm 61m 
9;("1<: fq;<: ~ ~ i/"l""T ii awf; tr{ , 
9;("m ~ ~ <n: 'li"1~ f.fvilf ;r~T ft:rlfr orr 
<l'1fiT ~ , ,.~q; ~To ~oT ij-;r;it Ai 
~ fmll 1ITTf'f'T ~'. <:r;;r;r')'ftm ;rifT ~'. cr 
u:;roftfu'li" ~ilTOfT ~ 3;q'~ ~ ~;r 
~ ifiT ~fq., wnm'f ",,{ , 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(DR. TRIGUNA SEN): Sir, I am grateful 
to the Members who have taken some keen 
interest on two subje<;ts, unrest in Blloaras 
Hindu University and student unrest in 
general. 

Instead of answering all the questions 
raised-mostly, of course, suggestions by 
the members to solve these problems--I 
will first take up Banaras Hindu Univer-
sity affairs, Then, I will say something 
about the student unrest, which has been 
referred to by the Members. 

I have been accused by my friend, 
Prof. Amin that I behaved rather in an 
indecisive manner so far as Banaras Hindu 
University is concerned and that J have a 
wrong sense of autonomy, If I have under-
stood him correctly. Sir, when the recent 
disturbances broke out in the University 
campus, the view had been expressed by 
the Members in this House as also in the 
other House that the Visitor should appoint 
a Committee to inquire into the state of 
constant unrest in the University and sugcst 
remedies, I felt, as Prof. Amin has also 
mentioned that this is the J?factice, that it 
is first the duty of the Vice-Chanoellor 
and the teachers concerned to meet the 
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students. Only if they fail--if they fail to 
meet the situation when it arises, then they 
are unfit to be educationists-only in an 
emergent ca.e can they ask for assistance 
from outside. 

I gave no advice, but I told the Vice-
Chancellors and the teachers to meet students 
and .solve these problems. After all, to 
me, administration in a University is 110th-
ing but human relationship. 

I do believe that if the teachers and 
students, meet together, if they understand 
each other, there cannot be any unrest in 
the university. This is one of the reasons 
why I.did not.interfere, or advise the Visitor 
to interfere. into the administration of the 
university under the Banaras Hindu 
University Act. 

An opinion was expressed in the House 
that if a committee is appointed by the 
University itself it will not create confidence 
in the public _ I assured the House that the 
personnel of the committee would be 
appointed in consultation between the 
Unh:ersity and the Ministry of Education, 
and that satisfied the House. I gave that 
assurance to the House, because the Vice-
Chancellor himself told me beforehand that 
he was prepared to appoint a committee 
to go into the matter. It was on the basis 
of that assurance of the Vice-Chance-
llor that I made that statement in the House. 
Now, having given that assurance, on the 
16th of last month, when the Executive 
Council met, the Vice-Chancellor did not 
put this part of the negotiation or under-
standing before the Executive Council and 
the ExeCutive Council appointed a cmmi-
ttee. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR (Peer-
made): Why did he not do it? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: Let me finish. 
Tllen, when he came here, I told Ilim, "Well, 
on your assurance. I made the statement 
in the House that the personnel will be 
appointed after joint consultation." I 
naturally felt that the Vice-Chancellor let 
me down. Then he said, "All right, I 
will. place it before the next meeting of the 
Executive Council." That meeting is 
scheduled to be held today. 

So, this was the reason for this delay. 
It is not indecision. I do not like to be a 
prisoner of indecision. The decision I 
took earlier was that the teachers and the 
Vice-Chancellor should meet the situation 
in the University and, if they fail, they 
should appoint a committee in consultation 
with us. This was the decision. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN : What was the 
attempt made by the teachers? Are you 
convinced of any move made by the teachers? 

DR. TRIOUNA SEN: Well, I have 
got letters from the teachers association 
that they were helping the Vice-Chancellor 
to bring in peace in the university_ How 
far they have succeeded, the subsequent 
happenings did show. Perhaps, they did 
not succeed. 

SHRI BAI RAJ MADHOK: May'l 
know if something .is to be done, if some 
kind of committee is to be appointed, then a 
situation has to be created where 'there is 
rowdyism, where goondas are brought to 
bum·' public property and create vandalism, 
and only then a committee will be 
appointed? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: NO, it was 
not that. It had been happening for the 
last six months. Let us understand one 
thing. Though, of course, there is so 
exaggeration in what has been mentioned 
by the han. Members, "Some caser of 
indiscipline did occur in the University, 
and to go into this the Vice-Chancellor 
suggested that there must be an inquiry 
committee, and I accepted that. So, it was 
not correct that J was suffering from indeci· 
sian or I have a wrong senseof maintaining 
the autonomy of this University. Prof. 
Amin referred again and again to Gresham's 
Law. 1 do not know if bad teachers in 
his University have driven him out of the 
University to join a party and come to 
Parliament. 

SHRI R. K. AM IN : I would have 
come for a better purpo~e. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: Shri Barua 
also suggested that I should have advised 
the appointment of a committee ea rlier. 
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I explained the reason why we took this 
one month to come of this decision. 

.-To ~ 'O1l' : S-T ,. ~ 'R f'lro<f 
'fo':<f> ;o;'@.l 1T"",f)' '1fT I 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: One 'thing 
we must bear in mind, and that is this. 
Dr. Joshi, whom we appointed as Vice-
Chancellor, is a non-communal man, he 
is an academician, a botanist. I do not 
believe that he has joined the RSS, or 
some thing like that, as has been mentio-
ned by some han. Members. I do 
not believe that he ever did so .. (illter-
ruptions) But I can inform the House that 
now the President, as the Visitor of the 
Banaras Hindu University. under sub-
section (2) of section 5 of the Banaras 
Hindu University Act, 1915 (No. 16 of 
1915), has directed an inquiry into the 
recent state of unrest and agitation in the 
Banaras Hindu University and we are 
going to act on that. 

It has been decided to appoint a Com-
mittee. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Mean-
while you will assure that students will not 
be rusticated. and expelled as is being done 
now. So many student' are being thrown 
out for no fault of theirs. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: I cannot give 
any assurance that students will not be 
expelled bocause it depends on the t"a-
chers and the Vice-Chancellor. If a stu-
dent has acted in a vio1ent or an indisci-
plined way, I think, it is the right of the 
Vice-Chancellor and the University to 
take disciplinary action .. (Interruption). 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: The 
entire issue is being inquired into and it is 
only proper and fair that when an inquiry 
is being made, when there are complaints 
against tbe Vice-Chancellor himself. ... 
(Interruption). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
inquiry will be covering all these things. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: It will be 
looked into by the Committee . . (lllter-
ruption). 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK Can 
you give the assurance that those who are 
charged with violence, incendiarism, kil-
ling and destruction, and against whom 
action is being taken by the police and 
cases going on, whether it is a boy or any-
body else, will be dealt with as criminals and 
the course of law will not be interfered 
with? 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Who 
are the criminals ? Shri Bal Raj Madhok 
knows who are the' criminals .. (/nter-
rap/ioll). 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai): 
Here is a Vice-Chancellor who, according 
to the Minister himself, suppressed the 
commitment made to him without placing 
the thing before the Executive Council. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: 'Not sup-
pressed. 

SHRI UMANATH: I would like to 
know from the Minister as to what guaran-
tee is there that during the period of the 
inquiry this Vice-Chancellor will not vic-
timise the students. 

~( ~;:1 <l: 'l1f<in:r .q: ,~;j;1!R 

if@ ~r.rr 'ifT~CJ; I ~ 'IlT 'l>T~ ~'fT1:r':T 
'I>;m ~TcfT ff ,iT Mwrr~~ OR' ~T 
"fTm ~ .m: ~r 'l1T ~ m.rrf~q:T 'lIT 
fqf~~ iR (AT 'irrf~ I itm 
QT'f]' 'IT ~ ~ iffif ff I 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: The House 
must agree with me that if a boy has been 
found to have committed some violence 
anywhere, he must be treated as a common 
citizen; he should not be treated dif-
ferently. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Let the stallis 
quo remain when the inquiry is going on. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No 
more interruption. If there are further 
interruptions, the time taken thus will be 
debited to the time for the next debate. 

DR, .TRIGUNA SEN: Some Mem-
hers have mentioned the different inci. 
dents that took place in lhe Univenlity 
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itself. I find that some of them spoke in 
a very exaggerated way. It is not so bad 
as they have mentioned. Certain inci-
dents did occur. We take the informa-
tion .... (Interruption). 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: I 
have personally gone there and seen it for 
my"lf ...... ... (lnterruption) .. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN ~ All these 
things will be placed before the inquiry 
committee. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: You 
did not go there; he went there and found 
in out for himself. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: I know that. 

About student unrest, very good sug-
gestions have been offered by Shri Madhok, 
Shri Barua and some other Members as 
well as, I think, Comrade Sreedharan. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: I am not. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: A well-chosen 
phrase ! 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: The comrade 
quoted extensively from the Education 
Commission's report. I know something 
of the recommendations milde by the' 
Commission. He did not read that the 
Commission recommended that if the 
recommendations are to be implemented, 
it cannot be done by the Government 
alone; to implement the recommendations 
it is absolutely necessary to have the co-
operation of the parents, the guardians 
and the members of society. Everyone 
must co-operate to implement the recom-
mendations which he mentioned. That 
paragraph he did not read from the report. 
I can only appeal.. ....... .. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What has the 
Government done? 

16 hrs 
DR. TRIG UNA SEN: I will tell you 

at another time what tbe Government is 
doing. I would request that you also 
should cooperate with uS to implement the 
recommendations. 

About the student unrest, several sug-
gestions were made by various hon. 
Members. I do agree.' The University 
Grants Commission constituted a Com-
mittee two years back with Dr. Sen as its 
Chairman, and it went round all the Uni. 
versities. They recommended that the 
only solution, perhaps, in the university 
itself-not to talk about socio-political and 
other problems-is to inculcate in the 
minds of students a sense of belonging to 
the institution, and that can be. done only 
if there is participation between teachers 
and students in all its activities. That 
recommendation was forwarded to all the 
Universities to implement it. Only I can 
most humbly tell this House that I practised 
this recommendation of Dr. Sen Committee 
in my life for 36 years, and I found it did 
work and there was no unrest. 

I agree there are several instances or 
causes of dissent in the institution among 
the students. But,. I feel, the duty of the 
teacher is to make that dissent a disciplined 
dissent. This is the crux 'of the whole 
thing. How should a teacher work in the 
university? I can only say that the dis-
tinctive role of the university is to teach in 
such a way that the pupils learn the disci-
pline of dissent, the dissent that is the 
byproduct of critical and creative thinking. 
I agree that if such a discipline of dissent 
is to be practised, a climate of academic 
freedom is essential. On the other hand, 
this concept of academic freedom is pqssi-
ble only if universities use this freedom to 
pursue truth and do not turn aside to 
seek power as mentioned by Prof. Madhok. 
We, on our part, will try our best. I 
assure the House that we will try our best 
to create an atmosphere of academic free-
dom where the teachers and students can 
work together. I would again appeal to 
hon. Members. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Do you 
accept the suggestions? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: Definitely. Of 
course, my hon. friend, Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri suggested that a national committee 
should be formed to find -out the reasons. 
The reasons are known, I think, to all of us 
Only how to tackle the problem and solve 
the problem is the question. It is possi_ 
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ble to solve the problem, I believe, provided 
we all cooperate wholeheartedly to bring 
in a new generation. My hon. friend, 
Shri George Fernandes, said that the only 
solution is socialism, to bring in a socia-
listic society. It may be. But I am an 
unsocial socialist. I do not know how 
far I can go with him. 

~ 'd1f ~: 'fto~clI'To ~ ,..-qr;fi 
'!iT iI;j"l'f '!iii' \[Gf!f'.r ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, we 
take up the next item regarding U. P. 
teachers. SHRI Prakash Vir Shastri. 

''IT 'fr..~ 5IlfR (iI'fflt]lq) : mfr 
cF.'fi ~ ~T;f~'!ir~fif;~m: 
"",,;;IT i <rT1f ~ ~ 011 ;;rmr ~'f'Ii 

il;j'i;: &If ~ ~OG' ~ <~ ~', ~~ 
liWIT;;m.: I ~'f.T mt.of '3'~ <f~T ~ 
~ I m'i "1I'!iT'If'T~~ I ~>:ITiI;j'm 
iI;j~ m lff~f'Ii>:!T'lTG' l!iIT;>;m ~ ? 'f!fi' 
m<r ~iIT ~ '!i<:-f ~ ...... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is 
over; no further questions. Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri. 

16.05hrs. 

DISCUSSION RE : DEMANDS OF 
SCHOOL TEACHERS IN U. P. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
take up the discussion regarding demands 
of teachers of Higher Secondary Schools 
in U. P. 

Mr. Prakash Vir Shastri. He will take 
twelve minutes. 

SHRl S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
The Business Advisory Committee decided 
that we would sit longer ...... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: We de-
cided two hours for that debate and two 
hours for this debate. This is what we 
decided. Five minutes this way or that 
way is a different matter. But the time is 

distriubted like this. I know Shastriji 
always adheres to the time limit. 

~ Sf~T~1;: mm (~T~F) : ~i:t 
m'l;: HI' ~Goi Ii orgcr ~ 'fi1f ~~. 
;;riilfif; 'i9T"fT ;j; il'TG' ~ 1T~~1 '1ft ffi 
f ffiG' '!iT fqlf'lf ;r;f ~f I ~~ ~ ~ll 
'!ir~~fif;~r;;r'!iT~ m;f 
rom ~ fi11'; ~ if,;: f~ ~ I ' 

'3"1'f&!feT ~{tG II ,llT aT iIT~~!1T Ii 
~ ~ it f9lm ~ '3'1terr ~'T ~ 
~ I ~if, fim' Ii 011 ~ f~eTT ;j; ~ 
<l1'l1' 1fO~\t ~, 'lff'{ff '!if '3'<f Ii ~ it 'fR 
;j; 0I1;:r~ ~ Tof Ii ~~ ifHn: ~ I ~ 
!i" ~ it 'f.~ fmTr q;: 0ll'lJ ~ff]' ~ 

iI;j'fi'llf'1fi11'1' ifr< ~1I;j; il'TG';fR it ~ 
;n:;r;: ~m '!iT g I ~<i q 1ft ~ it 
G'~ ~lJfif f;;m- m'lf '!iT ~ <T\! ~:nr;: 
lf~ I ~ifIi ~ ;;rT fl1Tffi' ~ ~ 'if? 
~ ST 0 ~ ~T;f 'ii:1I ff"'l' '!iT~;: 
fil;lrr ~H fif; ~ m if fmlr iI;j');: 
~'l>1 'll'T ft>:rfu iI~ ~~ ~ I m<r 
it 'f\[~ ''If 'ifT'T<'IT ;;r;r fmTr Ii <it If 1fif 

:a--~R m "II ~ 'llT ffiifm: f~ ~ 
iI;j'];: m<r;f m ~ f,,'I' ~ "'if II~ 'llT 
liOff'f.T;: f~ ~ I ~f.R im ~ ll\! ~ 
fit; ~ II ,ll 'fir ~<rf'!iP: rn >:IT iI;j'&Iff'f'f>1 
~ lffff iIi;f'r'!.ffl lI'f;i!: 'll;:;f ~~ i:t ~ 
~ ~ 'foT iI'!'1lIl'f ~ ;;rrff]' ffi 
m<R "II '<['iff 'llT ~s;f ~ lJ:~ ~ 
~'I'~rl 

il;j'fq'fi't If\! ;;rT'l~ lf~orff]' ~flT'T f'll 
m;;r ~ ~~ if "''fif G<:: 'llf lff;:~ 
'llT &Iff'l' if wcl ~ ~<'r'fT iI;!'t;: 
smr.n '!iT 'if~l;:r 'l'\[T r.n:rr I iIi!' i:t 'f~~ 
~ ~ If<<lf "lT~ <i ~ f<'I' m>:rr 
r.rII fGoi ~ ;j; iI;j'&!fT'l'Ifi;f ~ ~ 
~ ~ -srm ~ 'I'q.f ~ iITlrif fiI>l1'r I 

~'R;;r;r m'f;T<: if ~ ~ ~ fm 
If'f.T<: 'foT ~ !ilff<f <f~T R>rr Oil' fifirn ~ 
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[ '.1T If'fm 'fT' !1fmfr ] 
~'{ ~ ~ ~ 2,fSlffQm ~T ~.'h: fqlfq ~ 

:om m ~ 'lj[o'lfll1'F ~.n ~ 2,f~'fT'1'<ii 
~T ~R'f, "ft'mfo: >;it, ;;f'1 o;rrk w 
lf~ ~ ~nr"f-i 'fil ~~,l'J "f'lT q 51 , s:mt 
iif~ ~l!f ~r 'IFf o;rh '!ft{ ~i.!T i.!T ~ 
~<r f~ifT~ i ~f'fliTmafl ~T ~i 
~ a;~ lfm o;rh ~ ~'{~ ~ f<f;rn 
l[T'lT ~.~ .qj'{ ~r't <'f<1];f q'g 'lfll: 1J:~ 
~T GfT<f ~ R~ 'liT IPll'! ,&-gi ~ m 
q'~"I'f ro~fcf<I; ~ I :;n~ ;re<: lf~l1f if 
"f'l"ftT .;no ~,~ 'At1M'!>~.n l{ iif«f 

~ f>1Of if ~ <'f'f'lll'f ~'? iff mQ;;rrq ~ , 

mf~ ~ '['(T'I o;rSlfT'T~T 'liT mif 
lflfr ~' ? ~ 'fl'Iifr ~'1it mif ~ , ~ 
~ ~ ~'f>T qtq 'lm ~' , G~i'[T 'li'l'f 'fT 
lfll: ~ fif; '3Of'f'T "I1+rrf~ <la-'f f1f<;rCfT 
~' qO: mar ~ ~ 1a;;rR ~ ~T 
f'lWIT'''I"rfl[>1 ~~ f~ i~ ~r ~~;f 
'11"f 1'~-: it ~~rl: ;f f'P-if ~o;rf ~ I 

~~r '3"'fof'r '1i<T!TQ" ~ fif; \if'l 
«f<f'iiH ~T 39 <ft aTU if ~ fit;'IT 
'l1li ~ fif; '1'lf"l' 'IiT<i ~ f<'fl1; ~ ~Q"I' 
~FfT cit fq;'{~ T't;f '3\'T'{ lf~ if' ~ 
'~fUr'1'i ~ W 9~ ~'? ,Pf'f'T'11" ~<'fT 
~ o;rc;!TT't'f'T <f; ~a-'f o;rh 'l~ifT~ ~ '!~'Ii. 
~' i;lT< ~~T'1''fi !:I'rc'j' ~~.n i o;r';!fT'i'lii 
~ ~ am: 'l~ 'ifrf 1<l~~" '3''I'!il' 
~ ~ ~ifr "I"TfO:lf , 

a-'mfr 'lilT ~ ~ ~ f~ 'firmT 
m!TTIT ;f \ifT lJ}fTlf ft 'f ~' '3"'f'liT !/TTq ~ 
mq'fil'lfffr'i«rf~ \ifTtJ; I 

"I"l'ft '1i<T ~ '11"g: ~ fif;~oiTo~To 
~:;fto;r~~'~~+rT"I'mtfo"t<l; 

;F.' 3l'h ~ li" 'liT'!' ~ mrr \ifT ifTif-

1J:3J:~ ~Tq; ~, !ffl* mr" ~11't .rTlT 
~ '3"'f~r ~ 9nl if '1'T ~m ~f 
~lf' 

q't'l'lfr ~ 'ltlT!Tl[ ~ ~ f\if'f 
o;rm'i'lfi <f; ftr'i9 'f m ~ ~'l; ~' ~ '3''f'flT 
fm"l"Tf~'lw ~~ 'l~ ~ 
'1'l'::[ if ~~T '1'l'11" q''{ m Of fl:r"f~ ~ 
or"-}' '!>fum 'liT m'l'fT ~~f ~CfT ~ 
m<. 'tf~ '3'if~ <l'f'f l;~ ~ ~'w qrd 
'3"f'f; "T~ iI1T ~fO'fTt~ ~ '{~ ~ 
o;r. m'T ~r 11fT ~T <f , 

16.10 brs 

[ SHRI GADILlNOANA GOWD in Ihe Chair 1 

~'fit G~ 'lflr lfll: ~ ~ <!1:'lirii 
1a>1T;l fr ~ ~ f~r ~, 'f'i9 
f1:';r q'~;'f "Tiif 1lil: GfT<f ~ o;rrt ~r 
Q<r 1lil: 'I>l[T 'flIT ~ fif; iJ:m rn 
~ mif.T' ~ a;G<:' ~'li mcrf'ffir 
ofur o;rh: '1'[ \ifr~ f~T ~ 

lf~l1f ~T mif.T' ~'if~'l'f Ofi.!T ~ , 
~' fl1fm t:i oft 'lft "Tm;rt'T <i f\11J: iif (f "ff"I'T 

"I"T~a-r ~ ~ ~'r ~ ~H lf~ if \ifiif 

~ ~ ~ ~T Ij~ it m'fil,{ .fr 
a-i! ;m ~~;f ~ ~OT Ii' !'i9 \ifR-

'l'i'n:T ifT ~'T, '3'ffT~;;iT ~r<fi~ ~, ~ Ii 
o;rmr it ~ ~ 1 ~~fr mtf 'Xo'!'lTif \'fifT 
~;i;ii fif; lfT~ f~ 'flI'f ~ ? '<'IT 
~ l{ 'IlT'{ o;rfa~ Q~ifT lIT ~ 
~T or'l'a- ~T I '3'i'1-: lf~l1f Ii' lif'{'f'i~ ;;if 
nf!/T~~"''1' if'3''f~.;ff'fir hi 
~~9~68\'fT1a~I\ifT'liTff ~ 
iITU orm ~~fu'f ~QT ~ ifi! 9 'fi'ft. 5 
<'ff~ ~ ~ 1 rrAt!9' /l:r"fT ~ I 8 ~~Ts 
73 "IT1if lI'~ ~ "IT'fT ~ I If ~rfr ~ 
~ ;;IT fiI; m~ 'liTif\ifrCf Ii m 'FM'f 
~"~'~~~~~<W~ ''-Til' 
<fl'f;r,r, 0l:TlI' ~T ff>l'Rr I '1Trnl1'F "''I!:<fi. 
<i o;rSlf[g''f;T 'lit ;;iT <la-~ f~ ~T ~ 
II ~ 42 ~ ;ToQT ~, Q,&-~ 

'ifm >iT 'fu<rr ~lTr lfQ" 1 ~ 6 "fT1a 
~ I, W lf~ ~!<'f fl:r\'fT ~ ~i'r, \ifT 
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"'fro ~T ~ '!i1+I' of; full; 'l:~ ~.~ 
9ft<: ;;;r If"( m ~T mil: <mi WIT ~;f 
1rT<1T ~t '1fT fl:rnT 'Ii<: 'f"f 19;f 16 ~ 

11~;foi:lT~I~ l:f~'F ~ 
~Tm 18 Hr~ 73 <'1m m<: m'T ~iT 16 

if; iTs 11 "fTlg I ~tf d'<:1r ~ m'T'l'T ;fc 
.'1!f;'1 2 !f;ae 62 "IW ";r Q:TtrT m'flif 
3WT ~ !f;~;f ~. f!f; m:w:t 19;;rR ir <Tm 
~~ ~ m'T~ om: m"l'f; 'IlT'l: ~ mrr 
~ I ~ # <reiT mi:lT ~ !if; <1 m-~ ;ro, ~1!T !f;r ~ ;l ~T<r<f; 'TT'1 

~ ~. lIT ~T 'jj~ ~. ? l:fT ~;n: 1f~9f 

!f;T tr<.~ ~;r ~ fum ll'~ 'fit 
fif<'!"f !!f~!f;R #. 'l:~ sO: ~ I f~ 
mm<: 'T{ ~ If'fn: !f;T 'I'ffiO/f m m'T 
m if '1fT ~fi'f);rn'fiT ~ ·lif<r,l ~. 
~1'<: ~ m ~ m mOT""" !f;T f'l1'flT 

~~I 

mfuR: ~ arHJ !f;T m<ror!f;aT 'flff 
'liT ? ¢~ f!f; ~ If~ ~ W~ 'iT, 
~ !f;1i\- Cf~ 1'f~ ~ "flIT;f ~ ~19 
.tf If'I>n:!f;T ~ ~R 'lf~ If<FU 

mqfu'<rt~, J[T ~tmm <F i'i:lTm CfT 
~ <fCf<r. 'T'l: ~T ~T ~ m.: 'fT~<r ~ 
~if'!iT 'lsCf 'fi1'f <fCf'l' ~T~· I ~~fr 

f<r<ro Q:~ ~m)!f;T ~.ft '{hrft 
m<rr<;f '3OR't ~T ~ I ~tf ~;i ~ ..r. 
'if~T ~ f'f> m:'f.R~'1 l11!f<rn Il1rr !f;T 
~'f~ oVt, f.;rn!f;T ~ ~ m:m 
nl'l>t'l: 'ITT 'Ii<: ,,!'fiT ~ .• ~ ~6ll'm) ~ 
arn','N 'fiT ~.r ir U<f; I 

~ Cf!f; ~ ~Cf" ~T lfilT !f;T 
SlVif ~, ~ f<:'if) q'g~ ~a; ~.r~ '!iT 
'1"fg~ lJfqf<f -to!f; ~ ~;l ~ 'fTmr 

!f;T ~OflfT I ~t 'T'l: m:!f;T'l: !f;T m ~ 
~~. ~ <;fTif!f;fft <:'T lf~ f'f. ~ If"( 1,67 

<Wil ~'TlfT 3!fuf"ffi clT'l(' !f;7ifT ~ I 
~f~ ~ f'l' <{if ~m <r<fTllT ~, ~ 
~~) !f;T tflcT B'.!f;HT ~OfTif ~ 'f,fc 
'IlT Gfr1f, aT 2,62 <'IT~ wil: '!iT ilNlf 

Q'T'IT I ':(tf ft¥rfu ~ ~, If~ ~ ;r;;rc 
'T'l: 3lf<rfum 'IlR ~;l !f;f SIV'l' il:T ~r 
tRT ~'rnT ~ ? 

~~~'lfT ~f'l'~m'T!f;r 
m:'I'H ~ PHif If"( 'f."f f~T ~ ~ !f;T 
B~ >;IT OfTl <fT ~i:r '1'0 f~ '1<1 
f.ruhr)!f;f ~ 'fA' 'Ii<:'l'T "fTf~ ': I ;a'iF 

m'lft %'1T B'l:'I'H ;f 7 31'lH, 1967 

'fitPfUR'Tf~ ~~'i('NIJfT'!iT"TflI; 
il:'f B'fT<r ~ ~ ftr.rF<f!f;T ~, 
!f;~ ~. I 1l. tf'1~i:lT ~ f'l' m iIR 

'l:r:nm"f 'fitl:fil: ma~ fi[<,~ ~1 f 
f!f; <ril: ;a"1 tf'l:'f.n: ~ f.rofl:f 'l'T ~'! If~ 
af~",<rt ~ff m.: ;o,,'IiT ~<f 
<r !f;~ I 

~ Hr 1f11i1 !f;T MT<fffl if ~'11:Tl:f 

. ~n: ~fu ~. m :mlfT I <ril:t'i( 
,!.r ~ 'lfT<r'filU '{T lf~ : 

"fr,~ <r~ ir '3"f<f ~m) 'fit 
;a~1 G:D ir ~ 'Ifill f~ ;;rm 
~,~T ~ tf'1'f.e'f ~) '!iT 
'l:T<Zlf ~ if f~T ~I ~~ If~ 'l''Rf 
~6ll'm) !f;1 ~fial:fT >;IN< ~i 

~.>;I~Tq''I') '!iT wr.n if \ilN'f ~ 
~ ~ I" 

~ 'IffiT fd;;rR ~ B~ij<l1 ~ mlf-
'Tffi rnr lI;'f. ~~ 'iT 'JTro flI;m 
'flfT o:rr I 

If11i1 ~ ~ f!f; 31Tfu<: ~ 'fT'f~T 
~t >;lIIT gm ~ I 'flTT.'f 316!TTm ~ 

fm: if ~;;r;fr >rifT g~ ~ ;;iT <f l1'i[ 
m~<r 'Ii<: 'l:~ ~.? fiefT %k~· ~ 
'JI1'f!f;m i flfi' 'fT"<ff~T 'flfT if I 

.,-7!f;RT ~!f; ~ifm<: 'fit;sro 
'ATl:ffrr!f;"t ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
Rlf 0fT;f 'T'l: 2.05<'1Tllr m !f;f ~mcr 

'ITT'l: ~ ~ I !fii ~ ;r~ Cj~"t <rfu 
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[ '.il If'fT'11<fr<: m"FiT 1 
~ ~ I ~l;'fIITGl:flf~~~if<'f'iTTo 
eTc ~ ~<'fo eTo o;r~T'f'!iT <tt ~ 
'l>T ~'1nTR ~ if@ ~fTm~, Off"", ~ 0 

iTo ~To o;rh: ~.,'{ 'Ilif ~ o;rS!fT'f~ '1ft 
~ 'lIT \'ft ~ ?l:T ;;mrr 1': I 

l{fifm ~,,~~ f'l> ~ 
if <itmT mim iR"fIIT ql<: ~ 'R "fTWl 
m Gl:flf~I"WT<:~if~ 

f~m 'liT ffi'I>T<: ~ 'l><:oTI~, eft 
~ mlff1r <iforr of 'l>T <'fl$f ~ 'flfT ~ ? ~!1f
~w ~ fwm f<l"Tml 'I>T;it ",l[f1Ir.f 
Of <WIT lf1lT, ,""if ~w 'll1 qf<:ff'-ffu<if 
~ lIT<l~Hl'i 'Ii ~1"'I'"3!'R ~~IT'" 
f~ I ~ '3'f ~OfT 'liT f~~ 'f1<:ifT 
~~",r'l>~~1 

~'I> ~rtf ~'IlT 'lfl' if~ ~ fiI; ~o iTo 
~T 0 .. ~ ~ ~"'fllr1fT <it Wl"ro 
m<i I mn ~T 'fii mif il:T ~ f'l> 
~o itoUTo ~ 'l>T ~ ,,~ 'l>T ~if 
......rt 'T~iT~, ;;r;r fiI; Of To e'To, ~<'fo 

iTo ~ 'fiT m ~'I> <rt '1ft ¥rtf 
'I><:'fT ~ ~ I ~fit;>r m.,- m ~o eTo 
«t 0 o;r.m'f'I> 'I>T ~if'f1lT'f 60 'Yl'if iia'T 
~ 44 m ~~ ifflT ~R!: ~<'f 
firm if>{ 104 m ~ ~ ~Tm ~ o;rh: 
120 m "fif'fa'lT62 <i~ ~t $fffi" 
~!ffir ~<'f f1:r<;rr '1>, 182 m'f<: Wa 
~"'fT ~ I W '1ft ,!<'I"ifT if '3",,<: m 'l>T 
~~I<:~{3filT'I~"'T<:mT'I>T~R 
1111i'Tij-irlfTn:'Il~~ I~.~m.e 

~t,<: ~ ~.s ;;fo "iro «to ~ 
'l>T ~ 104 m W "f'rol1l 1f;T ~ 

HI m~ I 

~lI<: ~'ml ~o ito ~To 'R'6>lT'I"I> 
ito ~o lIT ~~o ~o lIT 'I'm '11<: ~, "fT 
$fT ~~ of"" ii 'fill '!f4" ,,~')' ~T I 
~, ~ 'I{ "",il'"r TJifT til follllf<l\ ;it 
.. ~ "'~ ~ ~h: Wf'ft ~ ~ 'liT 

'i§1s '11<: f'!>it ;rt ~ ~ "'Tlf ",r, "T 
<ril:""'W <'fliT ~ ~ ~ I 1{ fum 
l'!'<ft~~'qT~~ fiI;~<: ~o 
iTo ~To ~ ~'T '!i~ 'It1T ii IflI"f 
Wf~%1 

;;r~ "'" ~<'fT ~ 'I>Tlf i!><:of CfT<f 
'f"I"T,1 "'T l1~ ~, 3fN ~ ~ ~ "'<: 
~: .. ~Iff fiI; 1941 ~ "''11<: m.,- 1968 
~ '3'f~ ~ 'l>yt ~;rr ~ fi£lflf ~')' " 
<rifT~-<rzf ~ I m.,- 'iff ~ ~'f<'I" 60 m 
qrfljif> <f a<r flr.!m ~ ~ '3<~ 3f'f of 
~ ~ i'lfflj'f"f ii;r.,.<: lfT ~~r ;iT 
~~r 'n mfl\ffl ~~ ~ar ~ I '!i~ ~w 
~ ~/fTU ~ f~ l!;;r'fi1 <it w ~
m- lf~t ~ '!i,,;r 'R'<"f~ 'f<: 'lIT'! 

~t ~ f~ for<rn ~ ~(fT ~ I ~ 
>iMt ~ ",if~<:lfT 'l>T ftma '1ft ~lf 
~ I '!i~ ~T<: <it "Tl1<:T m ~ 
>iMt ~ ~ 'l>T ro-mr1<it 
f.r1rlfuI 'f1<:ifT ~~~ I 

q ~~ ~ .. '11<: if~ ~: .. gm fiI; ~ 
~w ~lf~W ~ '1tlfrr'fif ~ l;~o;ri;: 
mlfTlf~ ~ ~ ~f<:rlfT<: 'l>f ~ ~ 
~T, ~ ~l{1:f ~r<: ;; ~ 3ftlffa-~ 
m<:T '11<: f~ I mrtf'l> '3'f ;:f, 3ffim:r.t 
ii ~ 'lfr ll''il "'" ~ ¥iT ... ","( ~-~ 
'I>T m'IWT ""'~~ 1;;r~t"'I>~ 
mfr ~ 'I>T lfliI~, ;;r~ 'Ii'lft w ~ 
'fiT 'fTf'l>~'T ~ ll'T"i ,:f~ if ;a-m;;r 
q~'Tf, ~ ~'f~ m<I~ <:rt~-~Tl!T ~'i of; 
rn-"fT'1i 'Pflfcrr~T 'I>;if ~ f.:ru: ~ '1>" 
o;rb'lT~!!f ;;rIft 'I1<:'1T q~'ff I rt~i fro~T 
~ f.fqc;;f i ffl~?l:T 3ftlff~;;flU 'I><:;r 
<j; 3ff6T'f;T<: 'liT ~ <: .. ifl 'if"ff~ I 
"If.tvr 'J!IliqT'f'fi'i ~ f~ ~r;-w ~ 
'!il1 If'IIT<: o;rtlfT~ <tt amr'fi ~sf~ rrt ", 
"fT ~'I> ft;r q~ arrw, ;;rif ~T<: i 
if>fTI ~(~ il"T ~"ii I wffl<1; 
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aw:rmr;;nit rn i fi~" ~ 1'I'CfT ~ 
'fi"T ~T<llTFlT ;j~ ;ffi~ I 

~~ ~ li' lTNflPli ~m i 
~r<rIl'f 'fi"l' 'if'ff;r 'fi"~ U;'fi" ~ ;r~ 
3fo'lif11" ~m I ~ ~) 'l"i["f ~ Ii ~;r 
i ij'l:~;:" Ii 'iHT g~ ~T I m;;r ~ 
m Ii ;r'R'rlf~'fi"im i srr'i1ffll; ~ 
~ ;qs1fr'f!!>1 '!il ~ 'fi"+r<:-jt~ ;n[/fr{ l1ft 
~a;r al'tr ~1fT~ ~ f~ 'fi""( ~<r.r 80 
mfm~'1 ~~~fcrif'4'~~ 
"'T~crr ~ f.!; ~ ~ m:<IiT, 'Ii""( IfllT 
~l' ~? 

li"( 'fi"1frn-r;f ~ ftrtfirfur 'I>'\' efT 
f'fi" l1<: t1;'fi" <:l'7lf ~f"( ~ifl' !qTIf 

'liT 20 STf;,-m; fum If"( <11"11" 'fi"r ~ 
~(1 >l 10 ll"fcm'l STl1ffli'li f~~T If<: Olflf 

~ I 3J1T"( "nt"( STirn ~ ITT <!fir'fi" 
fum If<: 3N;ff an« 'fi"T 10 srfcrna- O!tlt 

'!miT, crT llIT;;r~ ~if i fmTiI;T 
'!il '1M' 'li"fo;rr{ 'f ~al' I ~ ~fT ,~ q~ 
srr~ mIT ~<: ~ 6 srf'rniJ O!tlt 

rnr ~ I'~ ~ &<: <j;lfrn-r 'I>'\' 
f~rn"(!iT ~ ~m<: 'Off If"( 10 srfcrna 
o'l<f rn 'fi"1 oT<f Ii'lrT 'fi"r, ffi ~fr 14 
'fi"~ <;~ fir.r ;;rTl1 I ~ ft:qfa- Ii, 4' 
~~, ~o lWrur ~ '!il~'i:" <t\' ~1<: 
iJ 7 .ro~ <;'iii ~ of ~ 'liT{ llIT'fr~ 

~ ~W\ , ~ ST~"'W '!il ~ 21 
~ ~qm fir.r~ ~ <rIG ~;r 'Ift;r 
3f~ 'I>'\' tf'Ifm ~C1;RT §'{ ~@ ~ 
~ffi"~1 

~r;;r l1m't ~ >l fum ~ !ffif li' 'ri 
~;r;ff §'{~' I ~ ~ if 'iff<: 
sr'fi"T<:~ ~ ~ oH ~ ~I f;r.rr 
~ C!'IT ~'frft:r-t;r ~ ;;'fi"or, qfi~ 
~or, 'fi".nr.c; ~I<: f~ ,,~;, m;i~ru 
~I~~~f'!!lm~ «r<:~ 
«<ITa if;;nft;r llIT(~ 'IiT~"( ~ I ~ 
~ ~fI<: ~!iT 'fi"l' ~, 'fW.f> ~r'{ irn ' 

'fi"l' ~ ~ I >.ft~ if <:r$ U;<m 
mqc;: 'fi"1 olo'Il if r.m ~ eT 0 ftilrar mr 
'1ft ~li'Ircr~,~'~~Ttf!IT~ f.!; 
hrm Ii il;'fi"~ orr-f <j; forI'{ ~ 5T'IiT<: 
i 'I111''fi"<: l;[<Cf<: 'fi"l tf'IfltCf ~ <if11l" I 
'n~ 'l"lfT Cl'Ii .:~ f~m ~ 'fi"l"{ ~ 'I"@ 
~TlIT tf!IT ~ I lffG" ~ ;f maq Ii 
~ irn ~ u;'fi" mrr;;rcrTGT ~;;r 'I>'\' ~ 
'Ii""(;ff~, ffi 'OfT 'fi"T ~ ~ If<: ~;r1 
;ffi<rl!;, ~t iJ 1I"fl.';j1S'fi" '1ft 'fR11"TG 
~T ~ I ' q 

llITOf irn ~, l;['l< f.r.r~ ~ 'Il'Tm 

i <:~ ii, f-mrr i l.'cr<: ~ m fu<:rcrc 
llIT Tff ~, ~'IiT t1;'fi"'fI<r 'fi"T<:Uf ~ 
~ifi') 'liT mi<i'ttf, fOf~liT ~llIT 
lIT srfq~, '~ if' 'fit ~liA '!il 
flform~ I ' 

~ Cf'fi" ~6liT'f'IiT 'liT mrn;;r;r 
~ 'l"~!ll~ ~\'Rl iJ,!~ ~ I 
~ l!~ lilCTU ~ fli ~11<: ;qs1fr'f!!>1 'Ii 
f¢ '11<: ;j';f 'fi"l' 1I"i<ff '1ft ;r<:r;r<: ~ 
STilif"( ~en ~ ~, af ~ ~~r'f'fi" 
1ft miT "(r;;r;ffl<fO 'l"rif '1ft m if 'f 
;;rr'l"? I m ~ 'liT ~~ 'fi"'t I a-~ 
~ 'If~ ~ f~ "i[ f~Fcr if~ ~a<:
'ffiI> ~Tm I ~fT for~ 4' 'I'<it ~ iJ 
m~'f 'fi"<:'fT ",r~ ~ fl>" q~ Wl"r'f!!>1 
~ mm 'fi"l' <:~m <f; 'if'f'fi"<: li' 
~-f iJ ~, ~ ~lfflmff 'liT 
~I!rm;r <f.i ~ <:~-f.r1I";or ~ fmli i 
1i1Tf"~ 'fiT ~ <R I 

~ if 4'iiT ~mq~ ~ ~ I 

~ of 'OfI<: sr{~ 'fir ~fT 1iq'f;<: ~fir 
'!il ~ ii ~zl §l!; srm;r 1'I',1"r, ~ 
~f.ro Tfm ~1<: f'lTm !iii", 6rO f<fTf"ur 
iJ;r, '!il ffiil'iT<'I' ~~ ~ ~' ~~ 
lI>VIT ~ ~ ~r 'f.T ~ it~'fT 
~, ~' 
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[ ri, If {;m'i'.<: 11lffif1 ] 
~, ~lf, m:<f;" ;f ,rq-f.!lr'im 

ttl; 'FT 'fT"{TlIT'3 q;r <,~ Of l<:l1Jlm 
Q:T1'1, ~I 'Irlirtlf ~ft:rll; <Ii! Q,'f: iff( ~ 
'l'l:P1',r 'Qla'[ I ~f'f.'f 7iTT ~ ?~, m gf I 

WR: ~Q q;r ~"IT!/!Tll 'liT l't, m m<f, 
<1T 'li1f ifRr Of~T ~ I ;;r) finm; W B~ 
;;for ~ ~', -:O'l'li1 ~ n"'QT f'li~T ;iiTii-, 
<I",f'F ~ W1;f 1'<<:1 ~ ,rm", ~Ilf ~I<: <:r"5-
f.!lr; ur ~ 'FHf ~' <1'T ;;rr if I <1TB"<:T m<r 
~ ~ f", -:0", If~~ f;;m ~ «om ~ mq 
m ~"t'fT<: 'Ii<:<f_~- f'li ire 'IF Ii' B"if ~ -

'!i11 ~<r'f If"'Qt ~ 3!!;ll"T'l''fT '1') flr"f 'Q:T 
~ I ,j-;;r·,j-;;r~t 'i"<: l1"'Q 'I"'I"Tq;r~ Of 
if,f I ,);;r.,j-;;r ~ 'l'T m~T<flf q;r Bll:f">:T 
Of ~ q-g I ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 
S:B 1f<f.T< ~ f~ l1"T"I'fT <r'fT"l!; ~ 
~, 5f~W ~ ~am<f.f '1') '1ft '3"'( 5f'!>T<: 

~<r'f fm:r l1'ii fjiB 5f'!>T<: ~ q;;rl<T ~ 
~Tl:rr<i'!1T ~ 1;r<'T 'QT ~,f;;m Iff;!<: ~ 

~f,>nurr ~ ~~ 'l'T fm:r '~T ~ I <f'Q 
'1ft w 'Iiif"{-crr. ~'TTf ~ ;;rm;f ~ 
~ qc "If<: B;i' o;ft<: ~ii <I'i!'l'i 'FT'R: 
"ifT "if<: ",ii' I 

r,ft ~Ilf" (<ffifi) : BlfT'ff<1 
~~<r, 1l >illll"{ q;r 'l6r~~iT t 
fiI; 'm'fii ~ qfu;r ~~"-n'l'F1 ;i '!iTli 
~ ~ ~ iffflii 'lir ~ Rl1"T I Ii' 
Iflf>rniff<: ~T q;r Wf'IQTiT ~, 
'3"'Q~ ~ ~~ R~, ~fiI;;f Ii' ~r~ 
-q '1~;;rT'fT 'ifT'Q<fT I t'ft'f ~ ~if '!>T 

lJ:o If To q;r;r;;rc: ~T~ 31'R '"""fiT 
;:-B 'i"<:~ H~ 3;'l, " ~ <1") 30 
$ ~r mo1'liT l1J"f 'QliT I 3 >;i<:'f 

if ~ 30 $ ~ 'I><: ~f <l"T If'Q B"ifr<'f 
Of'QT -:Oo<rT I -:on<: lfil:'If "ifT<:<r '1ft <r"'Q 
<l"r"rflr ~f;;m,f .-mf o;ft<: ~ fqq;, 
f;;m;f '!>iff<: 'liT ftq-r l;;rfR ~iifl~ 

~ ~i<: fi;~ lJ:f.r<rfuit 'l'T ~, 
o;ft<: "ifr;<l:ff{, "ifT<:<r ~ ~il'om ~ 

'l'T 'IlflT'lTW ,q"'l, '!>'QT ~ gm <l"T ~ 
:amm ~ gm I "'''1:.42 ~ ~'c 
... T <1mB Wt 1if;rqfuc'T <l1<ir ~r I 
"1fT<: T li' ;;IT <l1"T'l ~ 1<: ;rft:r;rr.=r ~ ~ 
m,i ~ -:On, lfil:w 9;{\", ~ lfil:!lT <l1 
~~ ii, lJ:f.r'fmfr ~ ~ ii, 
IfT~m:t ~ ~ ~m ii ;;IT m;;rrfi 
'FT ~~. ~Ql1"T'l fil;l1"T 'IT qir W' 
<ffllfTif 'Ftiff 'Ii'T ~ ~ "l"f'fT ~ 
~T~ I ~ m<r 'Ii,<:IT t mo ml!:ur ~ 
~ f'F ~ ~5<I1'f'1i ~ ~' ............. . 
(~) ••• __ ;;r"{T ~~~"ifr.rm 

~. 

<fi!')-;if Of lfTff<r '!ilR: ~ I 

~ ~ ,TiT -:o.;rc qT <rlfT II 

m;lt~, ~ ~~ m ~ 
~ m If'Q .rill orrOff 'f~ il:r~' I 

~t: 

~"ifq;T,: "!"if-! f~ffl 
m~ ~ "l~f<l" I 

~'F ~"if~T<: ~ '11",,-:1 'liT I 

"ifT<:<r · ... T 'flf f.nrTur ~ ~ I ~T 0 

f~our ~ ~f.r'lfm:T ~ <11",," ~'H 
~ ~ fl:ifB'f<'f ~ ~, mrr wmiT { 
~T'l' ~ 'f."'rt if Til' fWlT '!"QT. ~ I ~ 
;it ~'f '!ilrtrn ~ If'Q ~:HT qd.~, 
llil ~"fT mi;iI" ~ «rrf;c m-a?; f'FllT 
fiI; q,11 f~~ '1ft fwm 'liT ,fw'fm~;;r 
'I><: ~T I f;rofT q;m iI"'iIr ~<:f ~ m 
f;;rcr'fT 'lTf;fl["'f ~if ~ 9;{\", f;;rn;rr m'f 

~ ~m ~!Ii~ ~~~~~ 
~ 9;{\", f6fm«'r'f iT~'f ~T ~ ~ I ~ 
,!o>A1 ~ "'T'f, 1l~'fT "T'Q<rr ~, ~ 
~,rft:riT .rnr qnfq 'Ii>:TiT <1T ~~rfr 

9;{\""fT~ 'if'lmff f~ 'QlIrT. <:!"if ~i<: ~'ur 
oro 'f"'QT'I><: m-iT I aT ~ ;;IT ~ 
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~. ~ ~ ~r, ~q;ft ~m:! I{ .qm I 
lii! m ll';j'.,-it;c ~ ... it ~ I ~n: 

~1f1;f 'fiT iio il:f;;n1itTT I 

~rl!R" ll' ~~t ~ ~'" mr... 
lfiVIT ~ ~ flfi q:tfuf~ 'fTif;;r, ~ 
'l'il: ~~">:~ •••• (lilf~) .... 1l' flfim 
~!;f; ~QTi: ~. ~ I ll' 11,m! ~ ~'I">: 
If 11m m'fiT"( "'f <~'" ~ ..... . 
( Gtfllmof) • . • . • • ~6lre1 lIii I~, II 
ifl"{]<i<f;! ~ <fil:'f ~rm ~ ~i'!t 'f.<~ wr 
il:rcrT ~ I ~6'lT'fop <'fT'T <T('f"(! 'Ii ~ ~' 
m'flfiT <fl!.ilT 1N">:~ ~'">:Tlf ~~! I 
il:m'li,~ I 

IT' t:% ~ lfi"( ">:il:T ~ 'T'l'f 'f~ If 
f~ ~f ~~ f"'(n~~ ~;-'ITH;T 'fiT 'l'il: 
~ <f@ ~, l!'iTf~ 1Wr~, :n~cr IWr 
~ I orlfT 1l';i lfi-.r ~ "'i'!T 'iT, ;r" lIT':'f 
f;rf.m<: ~ lfiiff, fm-! sr~ll f~">: 
~' lfiil:T. ~n: il:m f;rf.,~ er o'TilT 
~~, ~T ll'~ ,,~ it, ~~ 
~~ er, ~;j W'fit, fu4lT #t 
ir 'fi\'( ~ ~ f'fi ~ ,!~:;y;r"i i m'1 
~cT -'!'fill<: il:T<rT ~rf~1:!; I ~;:~ ~
lifTi'i'iij-f~'lilf;;Yi1; I~ ij- om 
~ 'li"W ~ g-m i I ~1lT ~ 
m ~ 'fiil:cT! ~ ~TlfT ~ : 

rn'fiT ;;jig "t-, rn<I>f ;;jig "t-
oT pT 'li"i'!<f ~': 

mrlfi ~ fm ~ '1ft 'iTlfi~ 

'!. ~ ~fu ~ fum I 

il:1ln: fmllfi if'f lf~T1lT ;;fff fmT'fi ~ 
it ~ ~' ;rT¥ i I ~<f;fl" ffiil:<r 'Ii"R 

Vr...lfi">:~~I~<f;f; m{ m~ 
~'I (8IRfJA) . 

~~~'fi~g~~, ~ 
~ ~ ~Ift~... 'fiT 'l1!TfT I ~-

~cr lfi">: ~T ~ ~ lTi'! <iJ<;rol ~ ~ 
~~'I 

SHRI S, M, BANERJEE: We are not 
supposed to mention who is sitting in 
the gallery, 

~ fmr.m:,QVf : lm\'l"1:!; 1l B'rcrm;r 
'fi">: ~r ~ WoplU ij- iff ~q"T'" ~IjT 
f'f; ~f; il'f~ ~li ('f1f~~ I ~f 
~~ lfiT+l il:lf 'fi<:: ~~'. ~lIT ;f; fu~ 
lfi'T 'Ii""( ~ ~' i!li,lTil' ':<f'fiT 'l1!<fr ~ I 
If ~~T ij- ~f f'fi l<fi ~f('f 'Ii 
qil: <fmrt I 

~ '""RJm~ (<ltB'mcr) : IT'';: 
;rTc<rfl!'lfi' fmT'li" B"" ;f; ifl~ 1j iIf<;r <::~ ~' 
lT1B'~ ifl{J/'m,~~? 

~ fmr.m:ill'''i : lIT~cr ~ ~lfi">: 

lfF~qfffc'T CT'fi' ~" 'fiT liol ~f I 1l' 
~;c lfi"{CTT ~ ~~'fi ~",r 
'frf<'flTfIi~ <ii 'l;:~ i!li, 'Tllfil ;f; m'i 
'f'il:CTT ~ I "!~ 'fiT{ ~5'i ~T ~ l~it 
'f'~olif ~hB'<::lfiI">:~ ... ~ if'f'W fif'if-
~Til:,~ <f@~ lIT' 1Wrlfi">: ~ ~ f", 
~~ f~<'I'l! mil' ~ ~ miT 'l'{f 
'lit ilfrr.r I ~" lIT'iff ~ ~ ~' ~f 
1ltIJT 'foT ~ lfi"{(ff ~ ~f"( 

~nft~"',or ~ f'fi 61'0 f<f'!UT ~ H 
'lit mm <it 1lTfii ~ fllTm:ir lfi-.r 
~rlfi"{~1 

SHRJ D. N. PATODIA.(Jalore): The 
basic cause behind the present agitation in 
my mind is the failure of the country to 
evolve any uniform system of education all 
over the country. There are different 
rules for appointment, there are different 
scales of pay, there are different curricula 
and in every respect there is a diffemet 
system in different States. Sometimes we 
doubt whether in the matter of education 
there is any unifying factor in the country. 
Now, out of this process, the new pheno-
menon has arisen, the agitation by the 
teachers, The hon. Minister said while 
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[Shri D. N. Patodia J 
replying to the previous debate that they 
expect discipline from the teachers. They 
expect that they demonstrate in a disci-
plined manner. May I remind him that 
discipline is a two-way traffic and not a one 
way traffic? 

The Kothari Commission's recommen-
dations were made more than 2 years ago. 
Why are these people agitating? Nobody 
wants to agitate. The fact that section 
of the society which is known for its 
sobriety, for its discipline-it has never 
agitated before in the history of the last 
20 years since Independence--all of a 
sudden start this agitation, means that 
there is something wrong in our educa-
tional system. They have waited for more 
than ·2 years. They have made all sorts of 
representations and they had to resort to 
this particular weapon against their own 
wish and against their own liking. Now, 
as my friend, Shri Prakash Vir Shastri 
said, what is their pay? In Secondary 
Schools they get Rs. 104 in U. P. and in 
the Primary Schools they get Rs. 80, lower 
than the pay of a chapprassi, lower than 
the level of subsistence. No Indian can 
live a decent life with this meagre amount 
of salary. Still we expect that while he 
is not capable of subsisting himself he 
should be disciplined, he should not agitate 
and he should not do anything and they 
should accept all the dictates from the 
Administration, whichever way he likes. 

We clamour that the standard of educa-
tion should go up. We clamour that we 
should reach the level of the international 
standard of education. By keeping the 
teachers dissatisfied in the manner we are 
doing, we drive the calibre out of this pro-
fessionand in this manner we cannot ex-
pect any higher standard of education. 
How can we blame the students for their 
enthusiasm when we are not capable of 
taking care of the teachers by providing 
their minimum needs of substistence and 
how can we clamour that we will be able 
to get the calibre out of them when we are 
not capable of retaining the talent in the 
teaching profession. That is what is being 
done. Now when 8000 teachers have been 
arrested and the strike is going on for the 
last 10 days, there are no signs of settle-
ment. They are making representations 

to the Central Government, to the Prime 
Minister and the Education Minister. God 
knows what will be the result. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: They met 
the Prime Minister. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: One of the 
arguments that is put forward by the 
Government and the hon. Education 
Minister is paucity of funds. 

'I do not understand how any such 
argument can have any validity whatsoever. 
We do not have paucity of funds to waste 
crores and crores of rupees on our adminis-
tration. The Public Accounts Committee 
and various Commissions have come "to 
the conclusion that all sections of our 
administration are wasteful; we are wasting 
our money. We do not have paucity of 
funds for setting up the Bokaro Steel 
Plant, but we have paucity of funds for 
providing the minimum standards of sub-
sistence to the teachers. Therefore, any 
such plea which is given to the effect that 
we do not have funds and so we cannot 
pay cannot hold good. This is one of the 
basic necessities if this country has to 
develop; if we have to arrive at higher 
standards of education, if we have to 
create discipline in the system of education, 
we have to provide not only what the 
Kothari Commission has recommended 
but much more than that. 

We have to see that the best calibre is 
retained in the educational system. If we 
are not able to do that, all your work, all 
the reports of your Commissions, all that 
you do will be absolutely futile. Do. not 
waste your energy. Do not waste the 
funds in setting up Commissions. If you 
do not implement the recommendations 
which run to hundreds of thousands of 
pages, there is no sense. Therefore, look 
at this from the point of view of what is 
necessary, what is desirable, whether the 
demands of the teachers are reasonable 
and are minimum demands. If they are, 
you must find out the ways. Whether it 
is the Centre or the States, it makes no 
difference. A man living in India, on the 
soil of India, as an Indian, has to get his 
minimum needs fulfilled, and the Central 
Government which is a unifying factor in 
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the country is responsible to see that a 
teacher_gets the minimum that is needed 
by him. 

With these remarks, I want to make 
three suggestions in support of what Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri said. I must Congra-
tulate Dr. Triguna Sen for having taken a 
bold step in trying to evolve a system which 
will ultimately unify the educational system 
of the country. But I am a little sorry to 
say, as I find from newspapers, that the 
fourth Five Year Plan allocations are 
likely to be reduced in respect of education. 
This would be the most disastrous thing 
to be done- in this country. You can cut 
any other allocation, you can do whatever 
you like with regard to industry, to the, 
econonry, with regard to any other thing 
but take care of your education. EduCa-
tion should have its proper place today. 
The educational allotments must not be 
reduced at any cost, and if you do that, 
it will be at the cost of your national stan-
dards, at the cost of your standard of 
education. The level of your society will 
go down. 

J also support what Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri said, that all the teachers who have 
been arrested must be released immediately. 
You have to create an atmosphere under 
which all can talk freely across the table 
and under which they feel that they are 
not being humiliated. Whether it is the 
Central Government or the State Govern-
ment, it makes no difference. In any case, 
Uttar Pradesh is under President's rule 
at the moment, and therefore, nothing 
should be left to the local authorities, and 
the Central Government musi interfere to 
sec that something is settled with the least 
possible delay. 

~ ~.T (f.r$) : 
~'lTT'ffu ~T<:lf, m;;r 'f'lT f.r5~ ~ f'l> -
f;rff 'flf ·n rn ~~ 'l>f r~;lJf rn '!fl' 
f~mTt f;rff q~ ~ ~T\!f ii' m~ 'l>T 
-.msh: ffnfT <'I'f omr 'f'fl!q~ '!>T f.;J!iirr 
rn '1ft f;riit<m:T~, f;;J ~ cri ~ (T\!f ii' 
fwr, mi, ~l1rtt ,!,r.IT ~"N(f !A'l~ ~
mtfif W ~'Ift f~mr~, m:;r ~ 
f.mr ~, ~-~ '1>[ oT'I>~' ~f'P', ~ 

CRi 'l>T ;;IT W-.<f11 'Q"~ ~-(~, ~m 

~Ti ii' of'f",;oor ~ ~-~ Gi~ fq(fT 
'!>T f~ ~ ~h: If' arr'l~ 'liR'IfT f'l> .:~ 
<f]w of, ~ifT'ii ~"'fT~, ~~r ~+rm 
iff!!'I> G"F'T rj~ 'l<iflj- I 'Q"['f .:~ ~~;r 
ii' f;;rnorf '1lfu<:rt ~. li·;;.r ij"if ij" f'1~,;r 
~f f'l> ~'ffi "l:T'iT'ftfi ij" <h',' ;00 

'li~, ifi1'f-«-'li+r f1!T~ ~ +rT~ ii' 11;'1> 
~ m'f Q1i <'1m "l:]1S~ 'l>T '!iTqr~ 
'f> ~ ~h: o;I'f~ fu Of'!> 'flf lr "'i ft '" 'I> ~ f.!; 
ofT '-!f.<'ili !q"{-g :a-·iif-l Wff ?T<lii' f.;m 
~, ;m ~ 'fit ~ ~ffi;r <R cr<rr 
~ ~ 'l>T ~~I<'I ;r 'H,ir ~ ft;rill{' 
~"{if;r~« !q"1frer ~Irr fifO :a-~~r o;rT9<fT-
Wi ~ f'l> ~'I>T f;r ,;ofT "lfT:a-fifcr miT-
~- 'i.;r <n: mq-« 1!TTor f~~ 'I».<ii :a-'l'!>T 
fiJ'!"ffif srI'", 'li~ I 

P.;fTro m", '!~ (f"(,<'IT~) 
!q"1f<: ~~;r 'I>~ efT <f ~ 'I>{ 7 

. o.;ftqilT ~"il~ : ~i~ 'fllY 
~1 'l>Nt, ;;r;r "I'f7l"T'I>1" '-!I<n>if ~5T~ 
cit of ~ m<f[;;r 'fit WH ~ I 

~ ~f" ,-TI< (,!f'r) : ~ $ f.!; 
~i'< T if@' ~ I •.••• [ GtlCI'UT"f 1 ... 

~,{T ~ ~<im : ~ 1!T11R 
~T~-~ ~ ~, l{' l1Rf <fI<'TI' if@' ~ I 

li' ~ «f.rm ~ 'maT ~ 
f.!; "Iii" ~~ fulm .hfT ;;iT;f ~'fIi ~ 

i1Tel Ii<f~r« ~T ~ f'fi' 'fTf<1"'f q' ~ 
sr~!1T ;fi f~) '1ft f"'lfa-~ ~ ~, 
"Iii" ~~ Hlf ~~ <rTiT 'fit ~ ~ 
~T ~ aT 'fllT '!>T'-lJf ~ f'fi' ~ m'l 
!q"<lfnl"~ ~ ~ iIh:!!IT'T 'f4Y ~~!q"illT<l' 
'l>T cT<'T<f :O,T "l"~~' 7 

.r mcr~ 'J'iRT 'fT~ ~-IH mr 
~~ '1ft 11;'1> srf.-mrFr ~ ~ 
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[ >.f,~ 'Ii ~rm "l;'f~I' 1 
~~rm ~ f'f; ;;r.r ~~fcR 'f;T~
'f;l1: O!ft, ;;~ ~.m:~ >m:T f.i;lIT '!fT-
~ m~ 15 ifer .. "" 1967 'f;Tt-m~ 
'f;QT tTlff O!fT f'f' ,,~i lltrf'i 'n: ~m 'f~T 

ilW tIl'4'rn!T ~ f<r;m: 'f;"l;f oj; ;;q-
"l;;<f ~{T1lfil:'h11' if m~T 5f~Tif <f.T 
~ f'li ~!fflf smf ~~ lfTl;!lf1{lf> 

f<r~,n<1l1'T Cf'lT ~f~ ~rt f"i..~i oj; 
fu~'liT ~ 1 Wffif, 1967 ~ :am ~ 
<iiT ll~ ~T~ ll~T ful!T m#m fom Cf<li: 
~T fC["l; oj; 'n!'f'f'l f!!T~T ~fO!flm oj; 
flIT~'fii ~ lfil:~rt ll~f fG'lH 'il'TCff ~ I 
m~, ,,'1' '17 lITf'l~ ~Hif,H 'liT ~q; 
fr 11'~ 'f;Zf ll"f ~-ll'if ~ mrr 'liT 
5fTfuf~l;;f il 'f~T ~-fir. W Cf<~ 'lif 'f;1{ 
~ffiif ~ f<;',T lTlIT ~ I ~ 
~qlWf m U;;'l ~"'lir<: oj; 'f,~" 

;rrhliT oj; m:~'1:T ~ '!fT, "f!1{ ~ 
<nT mf~ ~ f.i;l[T TllIT ~ I ll'llTififf'l 
f!!Tm ffi ~ il "f1oj; if~ I{ ~if,"l;iJ) 
~ ,,~.m:lIT 'f;l' ~-::rmfJTCf smr-
ft;rfi:r l{~ 'fT>:r ~ ~ I m 'f'IT~!:!' 
~, ~T ,m<1fGt'f;dl ~ ~ >;fi{1TCf 'liUol 
'liT'fi1:c oR I 

~ ifTCf-~ Wr.!T ~ ~ 
flITm ~ ~, ~ijT 'i['ICfT ~ f'li ~ ~ll'l 
~<s::)1;r ~<: ~ fum l'{orf<'!11';{ 48 
<1N <i<rl1'T ;am: sRl!I <f.T ~ 'fif ful!T 
O!fi m<: lI'l! ~ TllIT 0!fT fir. "'" f:Tif<:rrn ~ 
~m ~ i fw~ ~ mft ifmft 
~il:i!ft<:T~~TOI~I4'~~ 
~ fiI; "'" <i<r!l 'f;T 'f;!:I'T S!!ff I ;;en: sRl!I 
i ~T ~fir.~5f'lif"l;""'l:l"if<:TllIT il 
~CiT fir.rT I 1l ~fT ~ f.i; >;fl'f ~ 
'f;T if<IllJ fifo fi>:r oj; ~.ij'i'a I{ '!T"crf~' 
qfuqfu 'f'IT ~ ? 

~ 'l'l"'i['!!fn! ~<: ,mr oj; f;:rq lI'l! 
~ 'i['rnT ~ f.i; fum ~'Ii ~c ~~ 

~, ,,~f~ oj;'~f'l ~<: 'liT ~~i9T i!)~ 
gC!; m ~ !!f'1ifT ~~ ~'If if@ ~5T 
~m I l'f 'ifTif'fT 'ifT~llT f'li fi"l{' 'f'IT 
f .. ifiIIcI ~ ~"iff ~,o ~,m If!:!'T i{~'i 
'lifT f"'lf 'il'TCff? ~i'tm '11 f"f# ~fl 
fersl'~ifr 'f;T, ~" 3li''l111' 'fo" ~ 'fit ~m 
I{ 'f'IT Rif'Ii<f ~? Ii 11'Q llT;;['['lifT 
'ifT~m-f'li !!ffG' m"f fifo;:11'r ~.,.i~ 

m'T" 'liT a~ 'f;T 'f;f{ ;;fT,if 'f;!:I'T if@ iFfT 
fl 0? ~1!T ll<: I{ ;;rT ~lllif 'f;Tq. rn 
erf if .rIll ~' \Oif 'f;T f!l'fT'f if'1if f<:lIT OInl 
"il:;ro' llrl) ~ >;f',"l; itu ijlffi1 ~ f'li fum 
ffi ll{f~'l 'i['t ,Cfli ~'Ii ~i ;;'"'f ~l: 

i f>ll'~T '!!TffifT ~. m<: f~if~ f1!T~'liT il 
. ~(t fl<iTi!.'!f<r t ~ ~If 'l<: fcr'ifT<: 'f>i:'i[ 

C1'O!fT m"f r;f1l5l1'T ~~!/lif ~s, 'fi'fT ~ 
;;if f!llli{ 'liTQ- 'H;{ crrn.n1T ~';;if'IiT 

fl.[Tif ~Cfif ? -T <f.T lit IT ~ !!fm ~ fl'<!;n: 
'lii'if I 

~[~ ~Tq;f ~ it1't f~~.j m 
!!ff~ ~ ,>Til i"T'm ~ 'liT ~ f; oj;" qt ml'fol 
311m ~, ~q: ~if, >;f5!:I'TG"f; 'lit ~:mm 
'Ii"l;ol oj; f;:ri[ 24 ~~ ;\,'Ii ij'i'~ ~ oj; ~ 
lTlIT I ~i9 !!f5lrf'T'fOT ~ ~T eroll il <f~ 
6-6 ~ 'IiT<fcr;:r iff! fll"fT ~ ..•.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: She should con-
clllde in two minutes. 

SHRl S. M. BANERJEE: We can 
sit till 7 O'clock. The minister may be 
called after 6 O'clock. 

~ ~ft"'n:,~Ift: Ii~ il 
>;f,!fur ~~llT f'li 'i['ii[ ~T f~'«f ~'lfTt 
ml'f-T m~ f f.i; fum ~~) «1!fl ~ 
<'f'f;<: 6-6 ~ 'liT <f<fif ~r fllerf ~, m 
fl<:m ~'fT!!if ~ fir. ~ij' f1!Tm 'lit l!;'Ii 
~ ~ 3li'n: 11'f ~T 'IfT~ <i; !!f~ 'Til: 
~ f~~T C1'O!fT f~) llT ~
NCfCfTif g~ ~' \Oif mr 'lit ~ ~ itffi 
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~'I>mTf;rn i't~ <it .. ~on:: 
~ fm:r I ;;rt~m ;;~1~:r ~ ~ 
h<'fl'li m<!'Ift ~ m<rrit ~;ft 

'iflf~lf" f3l;; ~ 'Ii rnr ~ lf~ 
",1 ¢"lIfmf~ orofT if{ ~. m;: f~ 
<it <l~ on:: ~;;;;~ fJlm~, '3";;'Ii Wi 
~T orofT 'lIT;f nTf'f; 'iTfCf\2T if ~ ~l;T 
lfll>F if>T ",f7f ;; ~ ~ I 

~l1Tlffif ~~, '1'\¥fr <f'if<Nn:r 
ll):;j;;T 'fT ~ ~ m"'f~ 3fTllT ~, 
f;;rm "2'f ~r '1:h1' ~m ~ m ~r 
~" I If· ~ ~ ~r ~ f.!; ql], lI"Tfir-
f<ffl;; 'Ii ~ ;;rt f.!; 11;'" de. ~ ~
lllfTf~~ <it ~~ ~ q"h: <l'!i:rT 
~ 1fR~qr.ff ~-3flR ~;rn;; "') 'f>l1ri-
f.<rn 'I>,.l i ft;r~ ~+n'( f<re" -q<fT ~t~ 
~ I!;'f> ~ ~ '3"Ofln" ~ f.!; !'i9 'flit 
i W" ~ll m'( ~ if lfTfirfirn;; <it 
<'TI~ m, <1t II ;;rr;J;;r 'ifT~;ft ~ f.!; 
mn. :;it f~~ ~~'fC t .rr ~ll1"€r 00, 
Ucr m< ~r if>T ~"fT~, fufT on:: 
~ ~ f,N, t 'flIT if>T<:ar ~ ~;n'( 
f<re" ~ ~ ft;rif f~ ~ <:f'ill"'m'f 

~ m>:f, ~ ~ srfuf.rfu"zr"T i ~Ttr CTm" 
lI'r.r.rr ~ ~ <lTtr ~ <it~ 1I);;r;;r 

'fit ;;tff ;r;;r~? '1";': ~'lT ~ ll't;;r;;r 
~, f.!; '8'i9 'f1i 'Ii ~, (f) <1);; qq. 
'Ii ~";;r;r <'Tt'l>m lI'if>T<: or;; omrr 
~ <1t ~~ll-iT-"'<rll ~ ~ 'fir 'ifT;;r ~ 
'f.m I m ~mmr ~ f'" ~lf'l>H 
~ fcrnT1l ~ ~ ~ ~,~~ ~,;of'fC 
~~ ~ ;;q<Rr, ~~ ~ <tT "jf;;r <'T['L 

~t ;;rrif I 

~ '1~ ~ ~ f", lI'r.r.rr ~ 
~ ~.ro' ~ ffifi <it 10 lff<rn<r 
~ifT <fi;;rr '~T ~ I 11<:r ~ t f.!; ;;rt 
'iff< lf~ <itmT ~ "'T <l'~T 
<it if>T1rif«r<r'l"@ 'f>< 'iTil' ~ 'iI~ 'IT< lfm 
~r.rn~~ ~~"{1it;;rnf 

fu« ~ rn ~9T if ~m if>T ~ ~ 

~'f i.!T ri q"h: ;;rt I!;'f> ~{;f~ 
~ ~ ~ iiT ri I wn: it'!: if 
","<'T[ ~ ~ <it m'f f'l>m- ~ "'T 
mo:w 'l"@ fm;rr ~~ I wn: ~ll ~'f 

~ ~ 'l"@ '!W riiT <fi ~ ~!fT 
if>T f~'ii.!T 'f>< ~iT I ~m;f 
1l);;r;;r ,-<n:M ~ fum" ~ ~. f'" ~ 'iff< 

m ~ on:: 'I>''I"o1"<:T I!>ll"nf;t <tT ~~<flii 
'liT ~~iiT~r~~'!i[~ 
~ fcrn"'rll ~i!T it;;rri[ I 

I!;'f> llT'I"'ftlf ~ ~ "fRT'IIT'f *t orro' 
"'~T I ~" '3"tTifi") ~ moft 'l"@ ~ I ,f. 
;;rr;;;ft ~ f.!; wn: f~<'T if (i<q-<:ifT m 
;;ftw ~ ~ ~ I!>Tl;T ~ 'l"@ ~if·m ~ I 

~<:r 'IAifT1l <f.f 'Tli O'llr l;T 1fT 1l1;;.frl:r 
~!fT ~ ~~ ~ fll> q+r< qr:;T ~ll ~;r 
.rm I!;'f> <TIl ~" f.!; ~ 'I"~ <it Jft li'Wf 

f~ 'ifrfiri ~llT:if if qQ ;;tff. f~ffi" g-qr 
~ 0') i.!~ .rm Wf;f ~o;; if i't 10 smrnif 
'I>iM\. 'I><:r '1>, tJ;'I> i,~ mil<: 'lis 
'1;;rif" 11lmq"~ 11;ifi" lli'!ififif> <:rf~ ~mr 
~ ~l.'f '3".,'I>T Rl'l1l;T smr 'Ii, ~ii" 
f'li ~ ~ 'ITIf <it f<rl"'I>F rn ~. I 

trqq ij' if I!;'f> orrif 'liQ'iT 
'ifT~ ~ I ~~-1I!~if ~~ ~T m f'li 
~ ~<; l.'fi.!T.f 'Iii 6llT<:T ~~ 
~.,~ m 'It.<'TT f.~, ~ ~[t:r 
'f>< ~~ I ~ m>:f ilT 1l~ 'iTT ~ m f'li 
mr.ftf'a" ~ ir'if >i'. ;;~ -m'if I 9 QT<m 
~~~Ii.rr'i9'lT~ ~ 
'flIT ;;rrfi.!"' ~t ~r ~ I '3"l;T if 'i9'iT ~ f.!;: 

"Mr. Thakurai, the acting President 
of the Secondary School Teachers to-
day, i. e., on 9th December, said that 
the government's antipathy towards 
their reasonable demands might force 
them even to boycott the High Schools 
and Intermediate Board Examinations." 

~,qT'1 ~ llT,ll'1 ~ If" m&H; 
q.f ij' q'fW 'lilPIT 11;'Ii ~ m llt 
~);f <i .mr f.!; m;;r wn: or ~ ~ 'liT 
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[>;fi.n'r ~""T ~,rll.'r 1 
~ rn ciT ~lIl't <mii ~ ~R ti 
~ifiT"Ilrq&f~~T;;rr~ I 

~;; ~~l ;i; mtr 1!1lf fcrm>:r ~ f<I; 
~ ~~n: ~ 'P't;;rrq;;r I1tiT lfr.rcrr 
~, '"IT ~ ~ lJ~;oil 'I>'T <rT<l. il'l'lT 

~, ~19 'f~T?lfT'T ~, ciT ~ ~ 
~1 ~ f<I; ~.,. ;i; m, ;;IT:sT~ m<: 
'ITU ;i; f.t<i ~ ~,<i ~ lIl't ~~ ;i; 
r<'l'lf~ \ 

MR. CHAIRMAN.' Mr. Kundu. 

SHRI KANWARLAL GUPI'A: Mr. 
Chairman, nobody has spoken from Jan 
Sangh side. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have got here the 
time taken by your Party on the Banaras 
Hindu University discussion. Your Mem-
ber has taken more time and that has been 
deducted here. You have got only one 
minute at your disposal. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: That 
was a· different debate. Mr. Chairman, 
this has never happened before that the 
time taken in one debate is deducted in 
another debate. Our Party's view-point 
also on this issue must be placed before 
the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You must cooperate 
with me. 4 hours have been given for the 
same MInistry. We must keep to the 
timing. You should have seen to it that 
your Member did not take so much time 
on Banaras Hindu University discussion. 
You have got only one minute. ' 

SHRJ NARAIN SWARUP SHARMA 
(Dowasiaganj): Sir, no member has spo-
ken from the Jan Sangh on this subject.-

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPI'A: T.he 
previous speaker was speaking on the 
Banaras Hindu University debate. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Since both relate 
to the Education Ministry, they should 
have been careful to see that they do not 
exceed the time allotted to their groups. 

SHRI NARAIN SW ARUP SHARMA: 
We want the Jan Sangh point of view on 
this specific issue to be placed before the 
House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let me see. J 
have already called Shri Kundu. He 
should be brief. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): Mr. 
Chairman, today we find that the future 
makers of oUT younger generation are 
behind the prison, rotting for days together, 
nobody is hearing their case and nobody 
is treating them even with sympathetic 
words. It was said that a delegation of 
the teachers met the Prime Minister and 
the Prime Minister, as usual, with her 
cryptic smile, did not say anything as to 
how she is going to relieve the woes of the 
suffering teachers. I am really shocked to 
know that even the teachers have to go on 
strike, face lathis and dandas of the police 
for the redressal of their grievances. 

When the SVD government in Uttar 
Pradesh was dissolved, it was about to 
implement some of the assurances for 
removing the grievances of teachers. It 
was hoPed that during the President's Rule 
at least the demands of the UP teacherst 
would be sympathetically considered. Bu 
nothing was done. For days together we 
have been demanding this in Parliament 
House, taking out groups of people and 

'meeting the authorities. Yet, nothing has 
come out of it and there has not been even 
a positive' reaction. 

The other day Shri Morarji Desai was 
saying in Goa that if prohibition is some-
how introduced throughout the country 
he will find Rs. 200 crores for meeting that 
expenditure. The demands of the UP 
teachers is to bring in parity in their pay 
scales which will need about Rs. I crore to 
2 crores. Yet, government say that they 
are not able to find this money. 

J do not want to go into the details of 
the Kothari Commission Report. As 
Shri Sen himself has said, it is shocking 
that the salary of a teacher is less than 
that of a constable. We have been told 
t hat we must give due consideration, due 
honour and prestige to the teachers who 
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are going to build the future of our younger 
generation. Every year we bring some of 
them to Delhi make a fanfare and present 
them with National awards. But, at the 
same time, what type of social status do we 
give to them? In our country a person 
who is working as a peon, a police cons-
table, a chaprassi or menial, he has no 
status; he belongs to an under-priviledged 
cIass for years. The difference in 
ratio of salary of different cIasses of 
employees -in government is sometimes 
1 :1000. Under these circumstances, if we 
want to give them a due share and a real 
status in society, we have to improve their 
economic lot. The day of giving lip 
sympathy and saying "we are sympatheti-
cally considering it" are over. Now the 
time has come when Government have to 
come out and say what exactly they are 
going to do. 

I am not sorry that the teachers have 
organised a strike and in furtherance of 
their demand have defied the law non-
violently and have courted arrest. To me 
it gives a lot of hope because this· depressed 
cIass of the people is realising its rights and 
its strength and is trying to organise itself. 
A day will come when they will force this 
Government, the people who run the destiny 
of the country, to realise their demand 
because in their demand there is justice. 
Once you deny this justice, there is bound 
to be upheaval, ferment. turmoil. There-
fore, whatever nice words we might say. 
if we are not going to improve their lot, I 
think, there is a grim future awaits our 
younger generation and for all of us, I 
should say. 

The Kothan Commi<sion has recommen-
ded that as' a interim measure they 
should be paid Rs. 100 as a minimum pay 
immediately. This much even the Govern-
ment has not been able to implement. In 
UP the Government has said that they are 
one of the lowest paid primary teachers of 
India. Let the Government come out with an 
assurance. a categorical- assurance. -Let 
us know from the Education Minister 
what step exactly they have taken inside 
the Government to put forth the case of 
these primary teachers for which we have 
been fighting for clays together. Let him 
say that he has been fighting for this and 
has been. demanding this but the other 
people in the Cabinet are blocking it and 

are not giving it. Let him make out a 
case that he has been demanding more 
money in the Budget year after year but the 
other people in the Government are not 
coming forward and giving the money. He 
does want to say that. He says that there 
is no money. Money has to be found out 
and this process of strikes, organised move-
ment, organised non~violent movement, 
will see that these people find out the money 
for this under privileged of employees of the 
Government of India. 

It is time we must have a look at the pla-
nning. After 21 years of this administration, 
what sort of priority are we going to five 
in the planning and how much money are 
we going to put in the planning for the 
welfare of students, for the welfare of 
teachers, for better living conditions of 
primary, secondary and other teachers? 

In Asia, forget about the world, our 
per capita expenditure on education is 
one of the lowest. If you see lhe state-
wise break-up, in many backward States, 
it is one of the lowest in the world. If 
you want to maintain democracy, if you 
want that democracy should really be 
vibrant, a real1y living organisation, you 
must see that the poeple are educated quickly. 
It is a shocking and alarming thing to 
find that today 70 per cent of the people, 
according to Government statistics, in 

. the rural areas are still illiterate and une-
ducated. And these poor, humble. dumb 
people, the real people of India, have so 
far maintained this democracy when de-
mocracy in other parts of Asia has fallen 
and the lamp is being put out! In such 
circumstances if you do not take strides 
within 5, 6 or 10 years, if you do not 
make out a scheme, plough back more 
money, stop wasteful expenditure and give 
them their due, their right to the teachers, 
the future of the country is dark. It is not 
an isolated case o(UP teachers. It will be 
more shocking to find, it will be a really 
sorrowful fact when lakhs of primary 
'teachers go on strike demanding an increas 
in their basic wage from Rs. 83 to Rs. 150. 
Therefore to avoid such a catastrophe, I 
would request the Education Minister and 
also the Prime Minister-fortunately, the 
the Prime Minister is here-that both of 
them should come out with something 
concrete and positive and not just reply 
mechanically to Members because they 
have to reply. 
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[ Shri S. Kundu i 
I would request you to create a better 

climate. These teachers should be released 
forthwith. The aparity in their pay-sclaes 
should be fulfilled. They should not be 
given only a lip assurance. The hon. 
Minister should give an assurance here 
saying that he is immediately taking steps to 
release certain amount of money to increase 
their minimum pay-scales. to increase 
their D. A. and to improve their other 
conditions. 

~ iq ..-;w "'" (~IW) : ~'llT
lffcr 'ifr, Bm'il' ~ 'i5l[T'f'l1T 1FT ll;'l' firiflSf 
~ ~. ~ <mr ~ IFl{ ~;IFT<: ;;~1 'Ii<: 
~crr I 'i5l[T'f'fi"T IF r lfl11<iT ~~ ~ lj'. 
'Iii:;m: ~ 'iT<: 'l1{ '11<: ;m'r<: f'Rr<: 
~T 01lT fq~<: ~ arrG Ilr;;;:IT<r hTm 
~;ft $<r ~ ~if arrcff Cf<: firiflSf sqR ~r 
~T.m: ~ "ii9 oltr 'fi"Glf 'Ill" ~5T~1 
m fm!; Il f~r ~T ~TG<r 'fir a-<:r-
<rrG ~ctr ~ 1 

~, 'il'T, ~·ll;IF ~~ ~ 'in: 
mtfiIiT ~ of :;rTifT ~ ~ q,\<: ~ 
~IFa ~ ~ f'fO fOfjof 'Il" ~f<r ~ 
'R ~% glf ~'~If, ~ ~i·'f.l ~ "i'i9 
mv 'fi"t. "i'i9 'I;; IF, !f~i 'T"{ 'A1ll; ~ 1 ~ 
~u ;it 'fi"f;; ~ ~~<fr i!f'llITC:" ,,~.n 

~'\H~Jf or;;cTT~ I .. (~) .. 
Q:m<:T ~1!f ~F&T orif, ~'lHT 'li'lll 3f'Ocft 
<I;f, ~3: m€,·'fi',-m':,. Ofr '"a ~ ~ 
f;;ro; m!' 1!f~ ~ >rf <iT <!TaT -fCf<TT ~!9 IF"{ 
,,'lief ~'<1,; flIi<: ~ oric:" \?:111'{ ~ 
"i'i9 'Ii<: m ~' 1 ~ll"ru ~<r 'i'Om orol, 
~ orrcr ~'fi"T q;: @ f;;ll"{ 'fo"{iTT ~ 
fli; ~ ~1!f 'for ~,rr '1;;rj- ~' 1 ~~ ,na ~ 
~ ~T'fi" ~iT lIF 'lltf-trc: IFl~ 'Ill 
l!f'ii9T iif'ilIT<:" ~1 or'lf B'lim ~ 1 'll19T 'fc 
~ ~ G:'1T~T ~ '{oT ~, ~~~T, ~l~c ~T 
'1;;rt\" ~ "fmiTlIT al'l"{ Ofor ~a IFf 'ft'lT{ 
~mT <iT m ~ll"T<:r ~:l!T miT ~~ ~~T 
~, ~~ lI'~ il:T ~ ~, ~ <mr 1FT 
'1i<:"T;;rT '11'1 ~'* "fliT m~' I ~~ 

~ \IT 'AT'if OfT ~~1!f <'I'FTT 'fi"T qft;;r 
<llIT<: ifT "{il:l ~,if "i'i9 'F<:;;r aT 'fTil:Cf 
;;{T ~, ~'f"'f ilf~GT-1itTrc:" if,' IF,;;r "fT\?:~ 
~ 1 ~ifi IFT"{Uf 'A",!~'''IcIT \IT ar~ 
<:~ ~ 1 ~~f>T 'fi"1~ ~i{T ~ f'fO ~ifit 
oTIF cr<:i[ ~ ,,"rnTIF ~'T ~ fum;;ff GT 
~ 1 .m: oTIF :i;r ~ 'i'\<: oTIF Cf<:il: ~ 
fum <rif Cf'F <r{T fir"!" ~'l1~T ~ ;;;orcrIF 
f'l1 hT~T ~ if qT"f1 <f; <{c ~ ~T <.leT ;; 
il:T I "Pf 'i"'fT'T'liT 'lit "f'i<:TftTlrT ~ '1ft 
'fi"1'f cm;q;i2 fir"TcrT ~,ll;'I> 'lfmr ~ 
f<I'TI~T ~ 'IlT 'fill cr<rlii;rJil: fli<l"IT~, 

1:('fi" ~ ~ 'Ilr ;pr ~'lTil: f~T ~. 
Of'!fli; Q,IF IT~ <f; 'fi"flf ~ ql<: ll;'l1 
'Ff'I'; ~ 'fl+r 'Ii' ;;rllr., 'A" ~ 'M q;i 
~ I ~~ q;i 'fi"T Ofif 'iSlITCf'fi "fTlf ~t 
f fli; 1:('1> WG'IT ~r 'f<'f'lff 'l1,crr ~ lIT 
",tfmf,. 'fi"T <nl'f 'fi"<:crr ~ ~ ~1l~;;lIT<:"T 
cr'l1m>3: 'lTcrr ~ GGf ~ ~ 'f'lcr 'fi"T ~j
~. lIF il:lil'{ mOl ,,;~r>r ~ <:~T ~ 1 

~T~'fu lii?t~~, mn'T'l1T ~ IJ~ 
1:('fO 'A"<m>r o;r'\<: 'IT ~ 1 1:(if. ~l!T <ii 'is'fT-
q <tT 'fi"T ll;'fi" ci"'1l§<fTil:. ~'i:: smr <ii o;r&.r-
'T'fi"T 'fi"T ~FT a'l1S'ITil: ~ cr"ltr't lf~QT 
<ii 'l;j SlTl'f'fiT If>T arB<:T CT'flroi2. ~ 
~f"l:lfTUTi ~' 'A"o~rt('l1T <if ll;'fi" <r'fiS'lTil: ~, 
qOfjif ~ ~~r ~T\?: ~ 'in: fil:m,,;:r 
lR1!f ~ cr'rl1U ~ ~ 1 l1:'" lfire ~ 
oft efT;; ~lI·o;r<'!1T lf~ <A ~' ~ aT.n 
lRm ~ a'rq~ 1FT i!!<'f1T-'A"I'TCl<r~' 
~' I s:~ arrer q;: 'IlT c:r~tf ilf~T 'Ii<:~ 

~', il:~crr"f IF<:<T ~' fli; ~r'{ ~ o;r,<mr 
i?t .~ W. m'f ~ ll;'l1 lR1!f if ~ 
er<!19ITQ ~ <ff'f'i il:1'fIl:j. IFll" ~ 1 ~
tflIiT <ii 'l;jw<Tr'f 1FT ll;IF ~Q 'Ilf orgcr 
am 'f,f'1I[~. f;;r~ir Q~q; ~ ~\H ~ 
fum ll'ofT;;fT ;f ')."{T S'fT'f ~) fulIT ~ I 
~~I'f;mrr ~ m'{ f1!f~IFT '!fI' Ci<ll!i'lTil: 
"fl!lr'f 1:('" ~~r lfRT "fT~, 'fi"l!'-;r-'fOll' 
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~ ~ ;F Sl'Rr ~T a-l'I'q' (fT ll,'f> ~i'ft 

~T "fIT(;(( I 

~'Ii,. lfiZT tp: "i~ "I'T ;l lflr 'lilt! 
~ f.I; 3l'1<: ;j.f!f;T l1'i>r l'fl!T l1'[ifT ~ m 
'3''11::'1' ll:Tii' I ~fRT ~P: ~'t rW~T .q?fr 
"I'T ;f ll,'f> <!g(f ~r Wit 'l'QT ~. ~
mtR ~ l1'(frr,,"i'li, f'F fif1;T~ 'Ii<:<f 'l'T 
'li<'l'f ifi<i ~ '3',~T;f <i"gii ~;G' W<G ~ 
~. f'F f",rn 'li'-of 'liT mi ~li I fqf,~ 
'f;,<l ~ for(( 1ft J;f, i '1ft::;, ~,(f ~, 'Ii<'I'T 
~, ~~<(f~, <ff.l;if ~ "fi 'liT, ~ 
'liT f~ 'Ii);{? ~'f>m ~T m~" 
fmiffi ~)'~. I '3'if'IiT aT ll:11 ~'I"I' ~ 
~€i' ~; \3'u;i; 'f<'I'rqr ~i~ m.: 'liTl1' ~ 
~mT ~ I ~ J;fi!m~ 'lillf'f RlfT "IT((, 
if \3'l'f'fi'T ~;i<:Tn:lft ~, ;S,<I ;j.f'liT <I<11lfr 
"I'r~l'[T ij"ifi (fT if :;;T;f'iT I aT ,fJjT f.I; 
~ l<glO.lf;f 'liIt!,:al'f'fo1 q~ ll:'1 
'fil: 'Ii"IT' fum if I ~ 'li<'fr UTv<l '1ft 
<lf~ ~ ~ 'Ii~. (f'l'ir ~ <1m <rf~ 
~T «'lift ~ I 

17 hrs. 

~ mlf lrT ulff'fm l1't'[TGlf, Illfll: 
1ft 'lilr'lT "f1it'!T ~'h ~m ~ 1l l!:~ 
'lil~ ~ifi1'if l'I'i!T ~ f'li ~<I m H<fTOf 
'Ii<:<T f lfT g<~<lr~i 'Ii~~ ~ (f'lil u<-
'IiTl: '3l'f'1iT m~ 6lf[l'f fw 'Ii,a'f ~ I "f<! 

Q'Ii m'1IWT ~ <Ill:m'lir, ~ 'l;(~ ~~~. 
liefr ~ ij' J;fq;fT mlft ~ f<1« f,,'f fR 
ip,€f ~ ~ ;j.f~ UTlrf "f~ <Ill: J;flfiir 
'!1u ~T 'ifT0.€f ~. Qi[ ~ U,,'IiT, ~ 
-f~ 'liT ~"I'FQ m ~T hi' ~ I 

f~<m: <m>Tft ~ 6T~ ~'ifl! 
~T ~ fl1'<'fif 'liT a-i~ 'Ii"fT?Q ~ ~ 
~ I <ff'fi'if ~ ~Q: ~ fl'f'TW ll:T'fi' ~R 
OI'RI<: ~ ;;r<r ifQ: .;rq;;T l1'tl'ft ~ ~n:
~ ~ lR'fTi ~ fOl'oJ; H<fTOf 1f;<:(f €' 
l1'orr.rr~ 'liT ilr;:[ ~'~' m.: "fiI' <!ll: 
mT wff a-oT 'Ii, f.rifiOl'<l ~ Qif U,'lil<: 

e, 'Ii, 'll'li:TT ~ 3ft, ~ ~~ ~ f'li 
~ iflfT m 'forT ~ I mr 'f ~ifT ~ f.I; 
U{'f.]' '!i'r m-.: tim <:TOI'fTfu'Ii ~t 'iiI 
S:U :iI, ~,l'I' ffi "fTfll:(( f.I; J;fll~ if!! 
<f!:nfl'f'li (f'1~ '1{ '101'4' ~ m, 'l;('1ifT I1i'Il1 
'liT ~ ~ ~ifiH <f; tlTl'!if ~I¥if ~. 
a'r U{'f.l<: ~T \3'l'fifi) ~iI'fT "fTfi;:if J;f), 
~mfl'f'li (f{,'IiT ~'1rrr;f 'Ii foll!; '3'l'f'IIT 
lrTU<'fT WIi~l~ 'liT ;;rFiT ~ I s:~ 
fif'1'(f ;;r).rrr ~"g;;~ilnr"r ~ 

~, -r.eTlJtl' ~if ~'a-'f~ ~ 'liT ~ 
~~ ~ f.r<rZifT "f~ I ~ (f'll: '!l'l' 
~'~~1 m.: g~i[Tlfr 1f;'1;i£ ifT<'fT 'liT 
f'li«T 'liT 'If,l{C! ~. 'Ii~ l1'frr m'f.]' ~ 
'H,r~1 

"J:T'f> ~<:T UIflf U'1rcd ~ ,~r ~ 
~m=:'l(( ~' ~ 'if ~ (('Ii "lmif mq'~ ullf.i' 
<:~ ~ J;f:r;f[ motur U'1]'t;r 'Ii~1fT I 

1, f;f6'!T'l"1iT '1ft ii~T if; iTI't li 
~I'! :, -Ul1'lf '1{ "I'T 'l'lifWl'f ifl'fT q <r~ ~ f iifl'l'q 

(('Ii '!i'roTfr 'Ffl1'Wl'f 1ft lfT, \3'l'f'l>I' rnqrr-
f,lIif 'iiI m'IiT<: llFll'<fT ~ I f:;roil 'Ill' 
q- tier 'fiT q;fi:r!i;ij' if fU'IiTmr 'lif ~ 'fl! 
if fi<'f \3'~ ~ fGlfT "I'm I 

2, '>r~orr'1ij;T 'fiT Ciil';';ifr~ m'1U li 
f-ITmf ~ Sl'Ti'QTlll!;'li' lrT ~T ,f~ ti;;rrif, 
if{mt/fT, fQl1'Rf"f smr, f~HT ~h: ""I<: 

lTiiw, fjffi~ J;f51ITQ''fi'T '!i'r 'liTt rotff 
'UOf'f'Ifu'Ii GO\' lfT arfiffl ~ l'I' ~ 
ril 

3, ~ &ITT'liT '!i'r o~'f~ it.r ~ 
Ur'll'-'!l~ f'fi'''I1 <ii ~ ~ font 'Ill" 
'lil~ '1,oR6 ~WT "fill' I <it'[ ~ ~~ ~ 
f'l''l;(em'1'Ft'f.T ~'ol ~ it' mii 
m'l:: ~i '1~ m tii<'f ~)if ~ I <T'O"f[ 
'l'T ~ 'liT 'lqrim:r 'f7T ifT'1'~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'I>'t 'f~r{ 'lir 'Iitlf 
:au l1'T'1G'I:S ~ J;f,!~G'~) ~ Qil~ 
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[ >;fT 5[11 'q;i:: <fl::rr 1 
~'I'I<: <f~l I ~'f.l<: ~~ <fTG ;p1 6W\" 
<:iN f'f. f;;fif 3;Ml'l"'fiT '1» ~ cr;nro~ 
~ ~ ~i" ~cirfif'li ~ '!it fum 
;pr ~~si ~ ai'll "'" >ifT ~ I ;;riT cr'l> 
~~ 'l>T ~<: ai'fT ~1 ~T nit' cr" 4' 
~l'fifCfr ~ f<1>" i;.l1m t~[ ;;fr 'lf1 ~q ~ 
~ q~ ~ ~ih 'I>'\1r 'i>T W lil~ ~ ;;rnJ'lT, 
mr o;['h ~~ lj'" ;;rnJm I ~flft1V; ~O'[ if;ffi 
~ 3i'f<: liQ: f;;r>ltm:f ~lifr 'ififll:~ f'n qQ: 
~ itw ~ <I~i 'lit c;T'i> "fr;i; « CiT~111 
~'I><: ~~ ~ it"~ lfi'T m~~ q ~li'm) 
iI"T'lf'{'I> iI"'fTlf I ~ ft;rQ: ihl ~q ~ 
111; forO'[ ~ifi liT ~~mT ~ qf<:'llT1f 50 
srfcmi «'1>11 i{T ~'n;1 m<fRT cr<:f'ffi<lt 
<:T'ii q1 ~ I 

4. ~6!Ilq'l» 'lit ;;fiT {R'T <fr ;;rra1 
~ ~ 'f'f:i ~ i 'f<mit 1l" ~ ~ "I'i"tr 
~ fmrr wrf«f,ff '1>1 ~nfi 'l>T 'fil"'RT 
~TliT ;;f," T 'fTf~ Cfif'l> ~ ~ ~IATG"'I», 
~1«lT, ~~rnif ai'rl: ~Oll"-G"T<ilif 'I>T 
'flO '1lT~ I ~ o;[f;lfTq"'f.hT ~'!iT forl'q.-
~'I>T~' 

5. f~lfT'if~ sR~ ~ C", 'fl:T 'fiT ~ 
aFt:m:1 'f.f1lWi\" ;TU ~JlPn i/m n~.t 
'!it ~'f'IiT1Wi 'lit '+I"Rcr ~n: 'J:<:T '!>'t I 

~'l<: ~ri Ror ~ fil.1lf'if<'f m ~'I>T<: 
~'illi ~,'I>T<: ~ ~ ~<lTliiTT 'f.T1lilT 'I>~ 
ffi ~~ q{r '1>1 'lf1 ~ ~il:l¥T ~ I iiifN 
~<:'I>T<: fi{1lR","ST~ ~'f.l<: 'f.T ~ 
~t ~ ~6!lTr;'f.T 'lit 'l>Tom 'I>fi:r!1lif i. 
.",,!,"1<: ii6 it;f 'l>T 'Hr.,!1\' ~ I 

~>r1"'ffu ~Rli, ~-q o;[6liTG"'l>T 'l>T 
~4rn q<: ~ q ~1'Ifcr {r fqql',( 
'I><:'!T ~ ~,<: ~~" 'P'to1<:1 'l>11lWi\" 'lfr 
f~l~~ ~ 3f'1~r<: ofCTi\" ~'!T ~ errf.!; 
~ 'f<: ;;fr <I~T 'f.r ~;f 'l>T ~ 'IfT.:T 
~ml mer1 ~ ~ir ~ lfTvlcrr ~ ml1 
f.rIrr ~~ 1 ~lf<: ~~ '1» qWT if@ 

wr<:T, ~of; orTliOf 3; ~I'l 'l>T ~ "fil.l 
fi!;m tf'f[ 3fT< ~'f.T ~l1HT 'f<: i{ll ~ 
'1it ~a- ~" ciT liQ ~ ~"f<'l11; n:'I> ~ 
~~ q ~ 'l>i <mr ~il[T I Ii" ~'I>T<: 
~ !!!,\<:rCT 'f.<: iT ~ fF ~ ;m<: sRlIf, 
fil.llf'if"fll ~:;rr m <!T'f.T ~1ft C:"'r<liT '1fT 
11m) '1<: ~QT~llRrwi'l> f~ ~tft 
~'fi lJT\lf f'f.liI) 1<'I>r<: '1» ~T if 'lfr 
orT"if ~'h: ;;fr 3ftlif'f'f. ';;q ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f~1 ;;fTli I 

~ ~IJW{~ ~t:ri (~m<:lfTli;;r): 

~Ifl'(fcr +/i{T~lf, lii{ ~ ~!!IT '1>1 ilTa 'lfr 
f'l> ~~T G:r, crT'f f1li\"c: 'fQ"f ~ q<: STCTlif 
-qiifT ~Iqm .ril i/~ ~1 ~liTf'fi" ~PT ~ 
Il" ~'fi" ~lfT f~'1fcr m 'Pfr ~ f.!; lf~ crT 
fu~'fi'i 'l>T ~T <lr:i ~ wr<: 'Iit{ <:g-if 
m ilTil 'ifr ~r.jr crT '1fT ~ o;rf;;[ STTfil1 
flll~ ~ ~~~ ~ fil"'fT if '1sTf( I 
~f~~ ~;;:9T ~icrT f.!; n;nT;;ft ~T 
;for ~if-( 'I 

~Pf ~,n >1~!!I ~ sr~ftic: 'f.r WTft'f 
~ ~T<: 'fil. fu,.'!'I> q,j' ;;if lilii" ~ >;lfu'l> 
ll'l<:ii"rf..""'ffi q>f i{f'fT 'fTfi'{; I1T ~ ;j[<ii 
l[ <f'G: f~f >ifT ·"~T ~ ~'h: if!; ~ -q 
liTCTi\"T~ im <:i{T ~ I 

~"~'3'i3; tf'f[ '1i ii<: ;:"i{f '1» f~<fc: 
~ \F{ ~o'lT~ « '1<:) 9~ '1fT I ~~~ 

;j[.,- ~ ;;f Q. t f'f. ~'"R) cFi{ of; "Tcrn:vr 
~Tfii iq) <''fli ;;fra- ~" q~t G'<: ~ 
~'fR ~ollT",'I» 'fiT <:WT q<fT lIT I "i{i 
~ 40 J'l1<'l" ~ +fU; 'fit ~ l[ 1500 

llf6li[1l'I> fu~'I> ifG: ~ I f;;r'f.i 8 7 llfil.m~ 
~ ~ 5 it'['-'f1t 1ft ~i ~T'f ~"I lii{ 

l!;'f. ft~fcr ~ f-o« orTif!iA" 'f.<: 1itc:1-~TC:I 
<mrT ~ Ror; ~1AT'f'f. "11 f.I;. ~'I> ST'!4 'fif 
~l1m >ifTerr ~ 'I>~T olG:T ifi!l 'I>"err ~ I 

~ m"m1l'l> rn{f'l> ~~ '1>1" !Ii,<: {r 
l!;'I> f'if: ~T ~ ~ f;;mit f~T gm ~ f<1>" 
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~if> ~~ ~ ",'T (,;mTi! 84 <;;~ ~ 
q1<: ~ ""HI~i "'T a'f1SCill! 105 ~q 
~ 1 1I' '1<: CIT 'f.t l(l!: ftllifu ~ erT ~"1 ~ 
"i! ~er;fi 'if<fif><: n:qf<T ~ f.!; ~jj~i ~ 
or", 'H s:~ if>T Hif>Of fit;<rr;;rf'lT 
'frfl!'Z I 

qrOf ffqf, ~fTT fif> I!. ff ;mlfPTlIT 
~<r.! lT~ 'f@ ~ fif> ~'f 'Atm'Tif>T if>f 
<i'fIlTii! "'IT ~ ifftoifi' ftqfu lTl! 'ITT ~ f.!; 
OfT 'iff '3',,'!it ""~ ifrcr'T ~ q~ ,ft 
qiffi;!1r '" 'irtt ~ ~,!IT ;;.:r if>T i;'I> ~lflT 
'i"<: i'[&T f1r.r 'iTer"r ~ I 1I'1~'lf+rifi' frn'f> 
" if>f. rn «~ qlf m~'i'[' it ~ G'CfT 
0f'lT f'f> ~ ~ iff<'f'l1'T f,,<'i' ~ 11 
""~ Q<"lTT if In: ,~ ~ q;m'l'!fi 'lir 
q,ft f~ '"fT'lT ifT'f>T ~ I {tm 'lft ~ fif> 
'fi!T-<i'<!T <n: q6~T'l'if>T if>T ~;;-i~ q',<: 
~h:r flFf i't er;wfr~ ~ fif<fr ~ I 1l 
If?.!'T tTlITqr<r",T rn: ~ ~'1J19 f!1faT'liT 
if I!.~ if,,-.mrr f'" "3';~ "3';;'f.1 <fCf'f f<rai~ 
~~ m..- « 'ffi fll<'lT ~ 'A"T{ ~.p: q~ 

",&if~' f'f> :ar~' 'O'ff'T <fer'! f<1<'[Q 'if[f~l'; 
erT ;;.:rif>T ll'lfifi'T f~lTr ;;rRff ~ ff' "'~ 
~, "i<'i' ;;fI'A"T I {tID f~lffu fi IT(; ifiler 
qrq~ 'ITer ~ f.!; f'11ff"') ",r <fCfif 
~ ('fiT< ~ ~ '!>1l!f it f1r.r'fT '<rTfi! ~ I 
lf~ ~if> {tfff f~fa ~[ "11 g;'OD '5T'f. i!T. 
;;n;fT "'rfo.~ lifT I "3'ff fl'!lI' «fcr~ m'f.r<: 
~ f!lllffT ;forf >,;f'T <:p, Sfifi'T~ '!CCf ~ 
m~ '"fif lfftll'flrl; fiT'ffifi'.«I/f'IiT ;;rT<: 
it lTl! lTT""'T <:'ffl''T ~ aT :ar@r '3'~ 
<p:<cr lfT1 f:Pl1 lIfi I il~ ~nli.T 'A"f'I;~ f 
<'i'fifi"f ~lIT'IT<r of; ~ ~ff fllflT 1l ~ 
mm if 'f~ Of.~T ~f.I>'f ~ CJ;if> 
lfTOf'ff <!'ITt ~ lifT f'" ~ q;'TfT 'fiT 

80 lfmc; 'A',<:: fl<::if>r€T 'A"~R fm;rr 'f.<:: 
~.~ ;;rq';f \i.T>.j ii ~~ <fa;; 'fig erT-..« 
lf~ ,nt ~~ ~'f 'tir ""''f,i!T ",ifi'Cfr 
~ I lTl! il-T'"f'lT ill i~ ~ lTi! TT {', «m 
~~~ ;f 1I'T1 f"lIT I/fl I <ifff.'f -..ri 

f<fq-,f5 lTilJ ~lfif,T lfQ if,;<'1',"lTT ;;fIilT ~ 
f.!; ~t ","19 Wl "lTRT <'1'iTif lIT ;;r'h' 
..ri ;;rfll''I' ~ 1!TIfT :;j'ffF 'O~ ,lft-r'!T ~ 
;;r,!~ {tm Of'faT ~ ,f'f. GTt ~~ ,{;'l''f 
"" iif'!<f lifT I lfil' 'fTFi 4' f "3' in: sRW 'lit 
"'""fi!'fol<: ~;l:rler ~t ;f'lTc'fr" <rTOff l1:fr~tT 
l{ <i\i"frt ~ I qQT <n: '3'n'<: lf1tw <F 
f~!l1'T 11f< .... 1iJ;;r,;. if ;;r1<: ~T;f -..'1 <rra 
it ~if>T' f'" iT lifT f.!; H 'fi'( ii 'Ii1t 
f~ f~en ;f<fr oj,- UIi lff.TW lft<f 

if Mr lIfT I ;;rif If' >.1, ,'ll' lfifi'rn ~ 
~ flf;;rr err '3'~,';f l!~ ~\i;;rTlTT fif> ~ 
fiff11;;m H « q;r~ ~: ~ fit; ~ \i~ 
ifi'T fifRlT f<'1'lTi;;fl '!'liT lifT I Of'f Of·:;ri'['3; 
~' fq;<:: "3' iT<: If',.i "'<'1'fl;if>r, ffilffu '1fT 
mfc:tT @~ eft -q';f fH'fT ~ i' '3'l1 if'S 

'Iii 'A'h "I'<~T!Jf l:T,t,if if>T g'lT'f fi:'""I~ 
oj" If;f "'&f!JT ~'f ~ ",&1 f.!; ~~ 
lf~ ~P;ftIfT if>T '!1J<:Ti! '1i!T f.!;; I ;;rT'fT 

"ITfl!'Z 1l 'fg :;;Fl;;; 'q~CIT ~ f'" lTQ or:: 
oilOf~ T 'fliT qT'I~ flll'.aT tTlTi? ;;rq 

~ ;;r'li~ "h ;;lTTG'T 'f'nf ~,~ « 
'<f~lf ~'aT '3'm l:Tf'li <£1<: G<: "'& ~'IT 
'ij'rf~ fit; <r\i.' 'fol"!' 'f&f ~'fT "I'I~ <'i'f.!;'f 
~f G<: fllTmri i <k if>T ~<mT ifT <r~ 
'H 'fQ' -..':1 \i~ ~ of.<'1' ~ f.!; ""f~ 
",,,if;F ;f -..'1 Sfifi'TT 'foT '!fIt f;;ohi PiT 
'filT f 'lilfl lIfT aT lTl! ~ ~r ;;rm fR'l;;" 
ClTa ~ 'A'i<: lf~ It'" ~ ft'1fu ~ r.ri[1{' 
<F<;: <F f111!l1'T ;forf 'liT g;,;er '1Ji9 'f '1J"9 
~T "ITfo~ I ~"T 1lf 'f&T lTl! "~1lT 
~ "'&T!IT'"ff <n't om",T f"lfT ~ flf. a"fCl'i<: 
""~ ~l:T qr'( 1{ ~5;rm qlf ~'<'i'f.!;'f 
~ 'i'CfT 'f&T fifo '3'~W ~ 'fIt ;f':tI~ 
r"'!H <it 'itl' I -q -..':1 ifli: 1{ ~ ;;fT'f'fT 

'fTR'rrr I 

ll'Q '1>" T ;;fI\i1 ~ f'f. :;':'1 ""f,,~ '1ft ~t 
~~~ >ft 'Z'!T l:T'llT 111 m ~'f'IiT IITtTT 
if>T ,;frfl<:: 'f&T fifi'lTT lIfT f;[h ;;rq OfiT 
'l'T'!<"Tl: m'f.r<: q,~tTf ,,'lft,,~ ~ ilirii 
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[ llft OfTUlf"T,~ W1fr 1 
on: f~l': ;p'tiTT ~~ cr'if 'fi"lt ~ 
~ 'fi"1 ~ it'f~ ~:fl::of.P:: ~ \ ~'1 

~ q~t 'n: ~<: ;pT <:T"I" t ~'" <m<f 
'li'it f~uf'l" ~1 ft:r<rr ~ ~'fi"Cfr ~ I iro 
~ 'l"Q: ~ fiI; 'fi"lf ~ q;lf ~r 5Wcf ~ft 

~ fiI; ~f '1<: 'l1T'R lH~~ Of ~m iF~ 
1ft 'fi"101<:1 ;pf..:r~Of 'liT fuliTf<:ll\'l 'fi"T 
l;lfTof.l<: ~ f<'flrT 'flIT ~ m<::r.rf>1 "'"Il!, 
~ ~T 1flI"f ~ ~~ llsfT<cr ~' f~\;:: atn: 
rf"ff" 1 ;;:ff "IT~ 'C~u~ ~ f-.rt:!; ')T 
0I'rG'f>1 ~ '1'1'''- 'liT " .. T'fi"r;:: ~f it 'fi"~ 
m'i~ Of~ ~'l'T 'l'ffiPf 1 

~ cr'l' "'<:'fi"~T 1Sf"ff;f ~ qq:~'Ii,;f 
'fi"f ff"IT"," ~ oim ~'" -q~ -q' t,~~ ~ ~1 
~"'T o~T '1ft "ff ~ ~ 1 :am sri", 
-q' 11'1' 'l'Q: o~'IT "fT~: 'fi"T' "1", ~fr ~ 
m;:: ~",q: 'li'rf 'fi"C5'fTt ~1 i'[T'l') ~ 1 

"I"i?:t a'l> orgcr 0'l1'Tm' 11'T<: q'~:r iT il'T'I' 
'fi"r ~l'iI":r r., il'gi! O'l1'i~ ~r 1Sf,f ~if 
'fi"T;mr 'fi"f ~1."i£<!l~, i'tu 'f.i'[ifT lI"i( ~ f'f; 
~~ fum ~Tli,'f '!it ftrq;yf;::!IT of; 'W!m;:: 
GfI' srfcrmr f!lf~T q';:: 0lflI" fof.'fT "1T1T en-
~nr lI"~ f''lf'l' tfGT Of irT'I'T f'f; f"l"clli 
",riJ.rr of; ~1'\'rq 'liT il'i'i:l'IT fof.'fT "I"Tar 1 
~' ~~jT ~ f'fi" ~ .. '1ft' ~T'1 li'ill"T IVt 
'fi"~ ~ fl;'lTf:'i ii ~ m<: ~ ",~~' 1 
m'l ~q;ft 5Il'lfll'limID 'lit ~:~ 1 '3"if'ir 
mq~a;::-~ 'f., ~ ~. 1 mq'l''hT''r 
lit;;r;;r il'ifT ~~~' aft, '3"fI'~' mq ~ri m .. 
'lfCfllT ;f;q;;r m.rY 'fi"T ;rnor.~T 'Ii~ '1;:: ;;iT 
$ff'lfln" 'I'<1TlI"T "ff>J;~T, ,jff' 'F -<r<r ~~ 

''fi"T fq"'fT<: 'fi"1.' ;::~ ~'\ ~ f .. 'fI'l''' iffr 
~ f!ITm Jl'~r ;rn-:lTf1f<I; Iii .. of; srfFff.!fro 
~ fll~ q cril' ~il:Y.:r '3"ifi.f>T il'CfTlI"T "1rf'li 
84 "fT1Sf 'lfG1l'r ~) 0 11; 0 ii ff<:c'i' <'IT;f 'H 
IVt irT~T \ ~o~. if tli~) '!if il'rcf lfft 
cr'lfr " .. r"'T;:: f'f.lI"T "I"r~iTT ~;:: f.IrwI; 
WAT 11;~?~if '!it qrfCffi ~ ~ I mq ~ 

f;p 'fi"l[f '1"11: 84 <'[m '{;'11f[ m;:: 'f.irf ~Tt 
ar;::i[ ~'1 -'IT ;;iT ~",<ff ;rearr<i, q;:: IVt 
~IjT \ ~' "lil:Cfr~ f'li 5Tl'lTll'fi"Cf~ "I"T 
mq'~ <:~'t~, :r.r q-;:: ~r~' ~"fcriif;:: ~ I 

~' ~"Cf it ~T crT'f 'ffiTT'f m'1'" mlf~ 
<:ISfifT 'I'Il[H R I ~''ifI'l[CfT ~ f'f; ~r 
~;~.s if ~ il'r[~lf ~) c;jfTT ~'fi" ",qtt 
lI"~ ~T 'f.;rt ;;;~ f"l"~ m'fi"T<: of; srfu-
f.rfol' i'i,T, f1!l~'IiT ~ sri<ifOffl:l' 1[T I <f fir:'\' 
n 'Ii;:: fu~'IiT ~ ~Cf'f l;Cf~Y '" <If{ Ii 
fOfr-q'l' 'f.;:: ~ ~-I' "3'm lflif f<'fll"l ~>J; I 
~ ~T ~ f'" fum srr.fr<r fqqq- ~ I, 

fin>:: \IT q 'l'f1[CfT ~ f'" rnm ~ iio'l'Y 
'fi"T ~r 'O'li "'l'jf.i1~, '1"11: '<ii"- of;'i!: ~ 
~T'l if~ifT "fTfi'i,it m~ of;;H4i'<1l ",m 
c;j6T~'fi" ~tr <i~ \ 

~'lI"Q: \If srT>lifr 'Ii<:'fT 'l'fl[CiT ~ f'li 
;;iT OfT ~r;:: ~ 'fi"G<r f1!l~ ;;f.rt if· iI~ 
'1g ~ '3'f'IiT <lTerT 'liT lfTif'li'l:: '3'if nT ':!;::(\' 
f<.'QT 'Ii;:: f~lI"T m~ I ;pll-'t-i6l\' ;o;f~ 
f"lf,'I'(\' '>;{'ffi1ti'if '.11'1''1» ~I;::~ ~ "ff'IT 
'l'rf~ii' f'li o;rr:r om 'fi"~ "ff ~ ~ I 
i'T. ~. "'T tlf;::c\ '!ir <ITer f;rn'if 84 "fT~ 
'fi"f ISf'il'T ~Icrf ~, 7 ~ 1967 'liT 1ir~ 
;f ifT '1TOf <'[1 "11' I "3'ri iI'R ft m q' 'fT 
U'lff.f;qi m~ ~~ ;::~~, ~q;T mm 
t-TT <i<G ;p<:OfT ~ I ~Tfu;l~ "I"Y ~r'1 
~T 'f.<:~ ~~Ofi; il'r't ii ~ of'" iff! ~ 
o;f~OI'Ifu--i"{ "'T 'I~ "3'f"fii' "3''Tit'T ~1 ~I 
~,,'liT "3'i'l'(\' '3'1<iN m'T m;:: 'fi'@ ~ I 
~' "ITilerf R f'li f'mr"'T lfft ~1'1 ~ if 
"fT"';:: ~;f .r, f-.rt:!; f""'!IT if ~ 1 

I5IT 'i>;il"l"Ter ~,~ (m~) : ~ 
~ ~'T ~'ll'illl" ",j- il'Ti! ~ fiI; <it f<:.;.;r;:: ~ 
m't ~,m ~' '1TO<rf;r'fi" f<rw<'['l' ;i; 
f1!l~'" ~err"," Of,;:: ~ ~' I f~~ ~ 
;n:~T « :am sr~ of; f1!l~'lil 

ii 5Tl'lTllof.' f~r.r:ff i f!ITm il' m;:: 



1wj ~Jili ~.ww& .l.!e ~ .a:}! ~.t!! 

.l.!e ~.lS ~~~!l!J ~A¥~.!I!~j ~.!t 
t~ J?n ~1t I ill~ll!o lliU2 ~ thl..~ 
~ ~a ID.llt .tt I ~%ll!o ~ Lll=~ 
L.O .Ii~ ~ Jl-:t.tlul! t.!l!.I?.alt.@ .!I!j ~ .Illi! 

"'* ~J!,j lft!l IDt I ~ ill.!I!li l.l!! lW2 
~l! ll~'~ :2llj1 .I~ t.li.!I>J t<Jili~ '~.e 
M! ~~ ~ ~ t.!l! &!i'-ol.h3~ .1:1 ~,a 
t.!l! ~d '~l.I!, t2J~ :t.b!£ ~ J:'l!Jill!3~ 
I ~ ~j -l<>I.luA1t1 t~ ll~ ID:t I lli,g 

~!i>~ :t.b!£ ~ :l!l!1.l.h3li ~~ t~ 

L\.Ii ~ Llh lj,l~ .!I!ll ~ .Ift.!l!J tb I ,\jla 
Wi! .:!t~h tWJ~ gh!l! ~ll ~ ~~ ~ 
-~ll4 !' ~~hJ.h3~ t" ~ ~ .. ~'~1~ ~h 
Lj.'.elt.l!.l!! .!t ~!lthklli I ~ l'''J~ 
t!l! ll!:2.h.(.!I! Lhft~ !hUn ~'l~!t 

I .~ tztt f!;j :t.!l!.ll!E b::li :(,l':t 

~b !h!l!j .~.~~~ ~ !~.I! I 4:t.h 
~~g .l!!lli !l!l<.I6J .!I!!i~~ t1t .I:! -';Jj;~ 
06 .!I>J ~ IDt .PJMJ he l!.!I>J~ I ~ :t..O 
~ klli!l!.b.l.!:.s~ lltf~Jl:i 09 ~.I!J'llh 
~ .fl!~J t.!l! :tlH.Ii I.~ ~~lli~!! 
L2,~ . ~ ~l:i ill£. hhlJllj {ili 
L\.Ii .~ ~!'tlJ!,j .!I!tllt1'jli '~ JID. 

t~ H~t.l.!e ~P!>j'UJ ~.Ii.I!!j :~ Jili 
~ h2.!I! l.!l! tu bill~Jl }.!I!.(.Jl L'l1.~ 

~ :l!l!l'ilBj M I ~ 'nil ~ lhl!£,I,j l::!'i! 

}l~ l!£.a1 '~ lhl~ lkJ!, ~ lftLe }.!I! 
ka ~ .!I!2J~ ~ j n ~!l!~ I .~ ~~J!, J~<l 

-l.!I!'=j ~~ }.~l.!I!.li1 ~L\;h ~-'::.fh1'ka 
~ hili ~£: !~ !l!j ~ lb, !' ~ 
J~li lh~ lJ,tll!'!i.lS 'J2lt 1!,;.I6J ~ Ll.!l!llt 
l'LJ1t :!:t !i~1li ~ kl'!.I1t.!l! l~lIij 

I ~ il,!-h -' ltil un., ) l.l£ ~ 1tll:t 
fJ!,j£: ~ llh l!.h '~J-'J!, 1l!tJ? ~~Iltt J.!I! 
~~ ~ ~Jl!:.fu -Ifl.!l!:.a t!l!l!£: !l!J ~ ltlli 
~ Jlh .L.!I! :l!l:!llll.<l~ 1ll::!~1<~ I ~ 1l.1""'2!~j 
.\J;l .Il!.t,~ ~.b# Jl.Il I ~ !"l.lnA1t1 
~ ..... ..t~ Jl.Il '~ l!Jh.lhl>j ~ oW! !l!.bJll, 

.1} lllt.l!! illlSj .tt .!fi~.lS ~ t .. J.I!!J~~J!, 

~ IDt I ~illJ.I!! l.tl..!l!! .!fi.l?~ '~illJ.I!! lb.!I>J 
<-hit 1wj ~ ~.!I! ili~ 1::'!'1l2 I ~ illlk 
i..n!l. J tilE. !.I:l! ~!li.!l! illlllil.lt hili 
~ l~~!.? tWJ~ ~ll I ~ fU~ ~j 
l.eL·~ H~~~ ~ll L.b l!ll~ ~1 L.!I! .~ 
l!ll~ h.!I! !!~ ~L J.l:I f!hlt O~ t.!! II J~ 
~ illlli ~.'t U! ~ l!ll~ l!:Pj~ ~lflJ.I!! 
-1* .911Jhl!J ~h l,b!l:. l!~~ ~~ :t.h ~1'.e 
·l.!l! ~~llm I ~ ~ h:>t .!I!hl~:tjp ~ :!:t 
.!fi~ :t.."'£' :lit ~ t~ :~ ~ .~ .gl!.!I! 1,.!1! 
.!iFJ !)ll£J.I! :L.\!'.!t lllt.l!! ill~J .!I>J ~ ~.l:I 
.IuA1t~ I ~ ll~!;.I! .~~ ~ LJh~ hh!~ 
.tl.\,..!I!k.JL-li JJ!.e I ~ .cJhtj .b.g.l2j ~1l -1* 
~~ 2.~ l.~ il~ lfllj tt.e .~ i l::!J ~ 
!L.!I! .!fie l~-'iS ~ It'hl~1! ~ :& 

I tz~J!, Jj;t~ !!.Illiltt 1!J. 

~~ ~ ~ !!ll!:.fuJ,}~:t..I%.!I!J ~ Jl::z 
J.t+It .\!Ji~ !-*.I!:c I ~~jl.l!, Jl;L.!I! .~.Iti 1,.!1! 
.I2llt.2!'o 1<1 I ~ lblt llJ~j:t..!l! J!t L!.!I!llti 

:Jlli!.ll3lij 1::'!'.!i1 L.lh ~ It.!l:t !>!!jE: J~ 
J::.@E .I*'.E: It.l.lt ~ll I ll!.I!! lll.!l!J llllh.1i 

J~.Il£: '~ Hlt.2!'o ~ .tt :llllt }LLtJ?h 

l.l.il; ~ .e!1' 2!t ~ !' l!£: '.~ h!I:. k!'!> J ~ ~ 
J.!l'~Jj;j :!:t ~~~j ht!l!llm-~ L\.Ii 
.!t tll-"'l»j .t~!..!I!j ~ l!ll J.t+It 
~ ~.!I!il I.~ ~h .!t!" ~~ 
~H~ '~ l~.!I!.b ll-lli l.!I! ~ l!l::! 

-~~ ~&'" :t~ .(..!I!.I%l£j :t.\.li ~ t~ 
fle.e .i!1l1!.11>.(? I J~ .!I!hll~~ ~ :lh~l»j 
-.el;.ej ~J!, L\.Ii 01.!1!.blJ:z3~ ~ ~l!d .!I!bj 

-h3lhllilJl .!I!.I:.L1:l.1i ~1~ !I~hJl:i!> 
~JJ!, ~ t.!l! ~-*h.Lh3li ~ .!fi.el:i :..~~ llJUj 

h~2 !,¥ 1l!hlJl ~ }.~ t:t.ltj .\j! f~1! 
~£: ~ t.!l! J:'l!!l.lbs.t'£ ~j.t;"j :l.l!! :!:t [l;;'Jl:i 
~ ~ Jj;~ .!I!j ~ .P.le t.!l! lll!l\~ ka 

I ~ lh l~ ll::!.'= 

~lliHh !:g!~~! ~ ~f.I:<JD·IJU·OJ 
:t.J..~ .tt '~llikj ~ lhJd~.I2j .!I!hJtslh 
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.ttl:!£: .!fJ ~ ~ ,!t I ~ t~ ~ ~o!!< 
~ I J,Iol ~-'1 ~ !.I!J.I' H'illiJ o!!<j ~ .L\:l.I.t 
ruj ilo!!<}..~ !h'~z: I 4 ,u,}.'£ ~jtB 

.'~ !~.u.l.lt~ tI! ,'2..l.L 'J!!}..!£ ,~ ~e ~1.E:: 
}..!£ .u,,~ ~o!!< ltr':1!!J.~jJS ~ j.,'lilllliJ n.l~ 
Ji' ~J}' ~ ~ I ~~ 1" o!!<j IhJ ~O!!<ill 

~.E::,~ ~.!t ~~ !l!hllloh J~ :!t l~, 
IJ! ~H ~ o!!<j ~ J!':l.o!!< llifl.ll ,tH~ .yt. 
~ t~,I:t !!lH ~ ~ IJ,I:t l~.ldj ,!t 

I !&Jll:; J~~ J.llIi!j 
}..!£ £lln..l!'!!,.IiI,!: .I1£}.J"h ! ~j~ 1'",I~ 
111l1j l!',It ~!±j, )oth ~ ],.ejl.!£ tI! !!~ 
~.',It ll.h ~ .It.J.h l;,'I;~£. ~ ~ I ll.t~.I1 J~ 
:illi '(, :!t ~ tI! illlli j ). !.h !}ili.l!l 2~ 
~11 to!!< blJ".I1 o!!<!l U~l!; tI! Jlli,l!, lWllj 
~11 ~,\}.HI1t lh.h~.I!~ '~~~~ 
.\¥.I! ~~ ,Ihh't 21,}..!£ i,lJ!, .be')" ~J ~f.E:: 

~ ?.l!l.I! l.!£ tt1!< i~o!!< !..l:l ~I~ l.!£ Hi! 
-}'I:l .I1kj I J.Ltt~ L'lt j;,bJU: l!h I ~h 
Lh !tJ.l!l~ tI! }.l'j;li:t },,It ~'Yfjh Ij; 
{l.hlt i(lo!!< }'l\;!'tB L!I<!~ 11~ J~ :hJ.l!l 

~J}..!£.t.I!.l.L" tI! lh!lo ~£~tI! k4.b1hgl!; 

.h-l*J! n. .\!i' i}1!l= ~ ~ k4 bJmli .t to!!<l£ n. 
:ilil!; ~ 1.!ll:lJ hlh -t,o!!< WOtd1!t,&J'.'~ 
!!lll J i! .\fl5.\!i' LI.t.tl o!!<j ~ .l1lli.l:!fl!t 

I 11.t~,b }.'It I!£ ~o!!< o!!<lJ }.b.ii2: o!!<j ~ 
~£ ,1,.11 h :h.E} .111 ~ L' ~b J~~ ~ 
tllli ~~ :!t JA-.eJj; .I1.E:: I ~ ~}..!£ Jill;JS 
1~I,It ~O!!<l.E:: }.l.!£i.l1 '~,u:,(i! Q.l!l}.~ 

1".l!l '~ I!;l~ 2.l!b hl.11 ~'~ .!l>J 1JJ~b 
l~lh .l}h IJ' ~ .uw~ Ih!19 A}~ ~lJllik 
l.!£.~ ~ !!ll£~ ~)O-'i ~l:!£: :ililt 

I ~'~ ~ j;~ t~l:!£: ~~ }.'}~ ~ 
l~ all!! ill;}.j.BJh ~I.;£ }..b !Jo?!J::'i ~1 
I ~ IH~ ~~ J:ll>J!!:. 1!1! 1!-l-.l!lh ~.E:: 
'!t,~':l ~ t~ }.yt:L l!l! ~I~ ~ lit!> 
ho!!< }.Lh !!,~.11 io!!< ,I~~ ~ J!£l:!£: ~ 

,~ ~ l~:f£:t ~ !l!t ~JS t.h .l1.ttil .hl.Bl k 

l.!£ ~ ~ ~ ~l,I!,~ .\!.I!£:tI:.:t,.l.t.Ii I ~ 

J~l.It~l! -l}'± .1:1 t!t"~ 1l.t:O~ 2.b ~ 
! ~ Io!!< i~ !l!lJ Lh I.E. ~ ~ tl!ilo!!< 
~ }..I!£}." I ~1.BHh A¥.I!'_~.I1 ,!t ~"'l:!£:, 
.~ ~O!!<h JJ!: ,'jih.':t 'V" I ,h.l!1h JJfl!t 
J!i'.I!£:~~o!!<'h ~~ tl:!£: I ~ 11.B, a llil:l 
~ 1:£fl1 !t IJ!: Uil'n !j!h ~ ~h 
}.,~ }.!!£}.11 Ht>. 1.I!l!!I!J ~£ 11.t{ll,l!, l.t ~ 

~ I'!> ~ 1:oL ~ tL1~}fl }.i!h 

I {l]J.I!. 'u'll!. l.ll!£j H_"~ Lh 1-.I!d 
~. ~ Ltl!1l.t t" Eh .!l>u l1h I ~ I£:£h 
h .B1:iJ:ili h.fJ1t 1.!£ 2!1}.!£J ~ illltlt& 
ll!!! .!t tb' llilul!. Jh ~ l:l!}'lli }.~ !I!~,It 
~ 1.;£ J.h±hll; h.\,!!h'e -\;tl:!£: ,yili.l.l!:,\j£ 
1)J.]!,ll!! }.I!"bi.l1± tI!".E:: }.'h '!!%t-2'l!~~!< 
LI.t.tl '!!,~ ~ ~ }.l!h I ~ J.Il!h~ ~ ?ill. 
I,~ I.' Ah~J ~ .l!l'h.I1 !I!,blllch I ~ ,l, h.I1 

L1i!E,Ii ~ l.!l> ~ ,b t.e:1t -U..Ii ~l! !! iJl! 
-~!lJ hili ~ lWlIj ~JI.B i:~ 1.t l:lJ}..!£ ~1t 
l!j~ I", ~ l£!l!~ .l,j£ -!:}.j; !!.Jll!tj.b 
}"h :!t.l!l.ru!jfl }':11!oo:k ~ l:l.I!~ ~ 
o!!<:h o!!<j ll.tl~ til.!! "L~ ilh l.t!. ~ ~ 

. ilUj; }'.l.I!Rj ~ :c~ Lh Ill.1! .Ili ~m 
~lle ~ I ~ .ll:lltJ.le!Uili l.;£ .I£~ .11£ .l!llli 
~ !h'Ul lL110 ~.I;}.I1 !l!j ~ bJh l;:l.lt-hl!% 

~U,.!fJ~ 1'J1~t. t,l,~ l!J1tJ.Jni h.t~ il.tl 
o!!<.B.I!.B 'l.Lttil til.!! IdEl.Ir.l1 ~ Ii! lh:'ih':l 

.111 ~ .I!,I!, '.\..~" Ip H :'ih.l1 ilh o!!<:, E~ 
I ~ t.BJ?.I1 -E ~!! .h<~~ :t..a!h ;t1-1 }'I!I! 
-LU Il}.'it }.I.h ~ ~ .I!£ l~J}' IlliBJ 
}.'.h } ~}. -E }"o!!<l?jh fl~ .\!i' lh~.l.L !t 

.l!lUj,f! !l!j ,~~!I! k.l!J~,~ ~L!I! ~ 
J~ ~£J lJ2!:t l~ I ~.l&~!.!l> 1.11:.11.11 
~ lti! "j ~ J1~~ .bJJS lll.Ia..~ ilh ~ JJlli 
1~.l6j ~~':l ~.l!lh I ~ .I!.I111.6..llj.b 
-2& ~ ~ .,I!,lJ1 I ~ lh1.t t:l!,l, Jk1h o!!<£ 

.l!lll!; t!l! ~ Jllift.ll.lli! :t.tJi.lll!42 l!l!.l!2 
I J~lh til.!!~.E:: .\!i' £l..I! to!!< l!l!.b.lJuJ1 
t~J~~~1alh~ 1~:t.H~J 

[ .e~ It! l'.'p:!..lo.'~ 1 
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~ I!r(,f ~ 'ITrof ~ ~ q;'t I 
~ lJ':'Im: flImiIif ~ lIfdfolftl4~i i!iT 
~, ~ lf~ '!iT ~~ ~ stfuf.f-
firlff '!iT ;,..,.zi ~ ~crr &T aT 
m.;r ~flil;r ~ lffirfilf'rn '!iT ..... ~ ~ 
ma;r¥~ ~<fi1 '!iT ~ i!iT 'l'U 
~I ~.rt~Tm..r~',~<i~,~ 
~ I iru ~u ~ ~ fit; ;q-IR, crr,Q<f ~ 
~ ~ lfi1i'i ~ stf<T ~1~~' 
~ f'li &f;rT 'f~,;q-'l1: '3"1'~ ~'!i"<'l 
~ ft;rQ; ~ ~; «'Ii<"f ~ ;;fffi f'!i &!f &r.rr 
'fTf~ aT ~~ &<'1' f.r<I;~ ~ ~ 'lifi5-
m ;r@ ~T;n~ I ~fIlI>T 'liT( ;r '!itt 
&<'I' f.t<Ir.r ~r ~, ~f<:rtt" lfllf;rr 
'!i'W ~ f'!i m'l' f~ ;q-1~ fiflTs;f Of 

~,~i!iT iq'T'q'W1iT~ ''it ~~~ 
~ ;rTlf~ '# Q'<R''1'crr mil' , -r~ 'liT 
~ m..r ~~':a-m l1FfT ~, ~~ 
~flfI''!iT~i!T'~~ 
~~r~~vf<i' 
~ ;rifT I!>1:lfT ~~ 'If, " ~
;frfu if ~ ~lfT ~ 'If , -r~ ~ 
~~~~&mT~,~!9~~~
;ftfu ~ f<'l'1!; ;:r~ ""11' ~ ~ i; 
aTm'!iT~~ ~ ~ ~t~ ~? 
~ ~ ti' ~ <!T<Tm:<Jf ~, ~ ~Rr 

'I!l' ~ mT l'!'@ ~ I ij"f ~ ~~ ~f'li 
~!';!fm;T '!iT <mI' ~ ~ m ~ m'f 

~if 'liT ~ ~ I 

li' fum 1I'<fl' ?t f.f~G"I '!iVIl ~ 
~ f'!i.rt~mq~~ ~ ~f,~ 
Ell'A ti' ~@cT gQ; ~~ ~flfI' '!iT ~ 
f'li'lTT;;rrq , li' ;n~ ~ flti f~ wr 
~~;r ~ !!i! -r!mr oR f'li ;q-~'fi' wm 
~'l'qmr~ ;q-j'{ ~~i!iT 
'J:U 'li'{if ti ~ ll~ ~ <roI' .roN'l 

-it ~o ~o • ...n ('!iT'f~) : 
~ilT'1fu 'II'i!"w:!, ~?t ~ 'If Tn<: 
lfi1r ifl51l'fJf'fi' fuifl''fi' ~if ~ ifmaff ~ 

if~ ~crr t fit; ~~;f ~ff\ lf~ ~ 
If'f;f, ~ ars!TT~~ ~ ~i;I'Tl!j f~Cf ~ 
~<'I' '!iT an, ~ '!i[1l'!ITifT ~ I 

~ fom Cffif ~ ffi<r ~ ~ 
~ 4ll: if&~ iii"{ ~ ~, ~ mo 
~;;m: f~1;l1Ii' iI7i! ~qrt ~ ar'l1: if~ 
-T<'I' '# ~ I ~ '# '3"1' ~ .rt fl fiI;<rr 
~T ~~ ~,li' ~ ~ ClfTu ~ 
m<f~ W'fT 'i1'(CfT ~ I '!ilm:T mll'm 
'!iT full 'fi'T m'l;r;[T fiI;<rr ;;rr ij''fi'C!T ~, 

;pifflti ~ff\ lf~~ tI~ ~ 'I'm ~r;r;[T 
~ I ~rni 'il<T '# qrnT Of@ fu<;r ~m 
~, 'flltf'fi' ~ff\ lf~~ ~'Im: ~ 'I'm 

q~r Of~ ~ I ~f.t;;r arr;r ;;I:~ if ~'fi' 

~[q1I; <i~ ffi<T m'q m '!iT" (t 
~~ ~ I "tf'l;;q-TO ll:JfT1: 04'f'f<T flT"{1fcf~ 
fil;q ;;rr ,;i ~,phi ~T ~ '# 
w;f i f,;rq. 56 000 ~<1T ~f'f V'<f 
f'fNT ;;rr ,~ ~ I 3-" c~ l!;'!i 'i1!:,if 
i f,;rif h if ""r. ~ <1': '3'il <n.: 
1,68,000 m'lIT og;;j- i!:T'TT I il;'!i ~ 
'1ft ;;1-\'1' '# "",if ~ f,;rq 210 m''<T 
~R 1'1"{ '# ogif ~ ;;rrihr, ~f.t;;r 

'!iTi5r~T ~flf1l[ lIf,' f<:<fri mil Of~ ~ 

~r ~ am: Of~' 11~~ ..m: if .nm 
~T ~'fi<l'I' ~ I !!i! ~ m'!iJ'< ;f 
f'!i'<T ~ , 

1{' f~en -q<;{T ~~ "-iT 'ilTlf'I<f m 
ar(Ql'~ ~ f'f'f~ '!i,"'" ~<Tr ~ f'!i 
3f1T"{ ,,~~ ~ ;i; «l1T!lT'f ~ ft;N 
If'f;f~ m~ <n.: f'flh: <R'ij ;q-i~ fl1M'!iT 
'fi'T ffi"{f 'ilf<lv:r ~;~ <n.: 'i§~ ~iT, <1') 
lfll: mr.rr '!i1fl ~or ifil:l ll:T ~'liCiT ~ I 
~ lfa-r.r lI'<;{T ~ Ij~T 'll'i!Rlf ~ ~fr 
<n.: mli'1'flr-li ~ tit!' 'fi'T lffu'filfu'-
~ -;rm: lf~~ ~ f~ m'iif ~ fu<;r;f 
~ f,;rq ~, aT ~.t ffi'1'i m <n.: ~r 
fiI; lf ,.;~ ~ 'If' cn:q; ~ ifTa' "";f 
~ 3fTlfT, I" ftrqi fum fiNT1r '!iT 
~q; ~ iIlif ~ ,Q11lT ~ I 
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. [ .. ;ff ~ ~ liTo iR'Jfl] 
f1!fliff;T'I>"f ern;. ft ~o 'ff:;ro 'l>"T 

;;it :qlfT~sif fulff irll"r ~, ;ofl1f ~ 
'flIT ~ : 

"We agreed to negotiate on the 
.12th under the impression that the 
Government representatives will be 
vested with full powers to take deci-

. sions on behalf of the Government but 
the Education Secretary at the very 
outset' informed us that his authority 
was ·confined to the Education Depart-
ment alone.and not the Government 
of U. P." 

;;r.r: ~rif ~"i["lil" ~<m: ~TTJf 
~3; ~ ~ awP: lfif.R J{;cr m~ 
~I!fr if?:r B" fif f, <fT Sf ifJ'if ii;rr 'f.r 
filiffr ;f 'IiQ f'<'1T f'f. "l..- <ii' ~'l' oif Oi!Of. 

m~ ~ifr<r.R <[ ~ <fr "ITii', a<r <f'f. q~ 
filiffl "f[ <rm iii) +IT.,ii i. f"fli' crm 
~ ~ I 11~ fir~ IT''fC! m~ mlliIi 
;ira ~ I lI"iI.<[ J{;rf i R>rm'l>"[ 1iI<:1<r 
rn i f~ ~r f'FlfT IT!ITt I f11Tlifif>T 
;f lfEfR;f"r ~1~ fum <iiT" ft f.r:r~'f 
f'f;l:rr ~ f'l>";f~'1 ifr~ -q: ~<if'1~, 

ifnfil; lTr.i, t\T~ i ti,rft~ 'l~1 
~~~I 

;om >r?11T q':iiaf 11;'10 'f,-o :i,-o 
IT<l'i~c ",T. err ~q-if ~<9 'lffll'lf'1<[ f~q 

" ~l, 'f'di ~m lf~1'1 'fif.rr I 

~f<r.<r ~ m-'l"mR'i 'fil 'lfi '<l.'r 'lQ:1filfr 
'i"lfT I 3l1Tf<'!' i. il~r.i if ~<r >:1VfiTfr 
'l>"if'l1fHT 'fit ~ 'llrlT fo.lfr ~r, 
~fiA" f'!!mfl 'fiT ~ f~r ~ I 3l~ 
~ i?w ~~r<: ~:f1 t fif> ~ f~ 
q-i'<:er ~ l i ft;nt <hm: t I 

~ ~w li" '!'" 56,000 ll"Ttlfflfif>" 
rnl!fili ~', fu;rif ft 8000' amr ~ IT-
~. I cr~l~ 99 lffC'iQT5 f!7rnili. irF1TI'[ 
'f~ ~ I 3l~ m~[, ~~mi'i t fit; 
arp:rr~w i 3Fa'if~ f~ <it. ~ IT.' 

~. ~ ~ft i[siiTor ~ ~ mil-ITT. 
m.q· ~w i IiCfR >iiT, 'Ii[-mft ~ 
fw;n .rifT ~ ~ ~T ~fili l:f\!: 
il:3'iT'f 'Self 'fQ:T il:tlfT. <$fr ~';;rir 
(1"'1>" l1if-~-~if 56,000 fm:fll>" ~ if 
'l"@ ",q; mqij-, <iif <i-ii ~ 3fR1<H 
'if<'!"cTI ,~~r I ~fT fTlPl ~t ~. ~ 

11;~i11T.,.,. ~~c~1!T'f ~~1 'if<'!" 11if>"crf ~ I 
1i-' ~ Ulf-f;f~:r '!i", IT if i't ~ arr\'f:rtf 
~ ~r ~, .~ ~ arrif f-f;m ~T;~ 
'fifif'l>" ;r",~ ft '1<l:T ~ ~r ~ I 'IT'if 
fmril; ciJ<:r1§T'l"[ ~~ '!~ ~. ~ 11;iIi-IDoq-
ciJ<:r 'l>"r ~1<:"t 1ST ,,!i ~ I ~m~ ~'lrr 
11;'!>T, ~ <ffi'~' ~fuw." ~ 
;:~m, ;;f1.f C{'f> f'f> 'fitmr m!f)1r '!iT 
mu <f;"[ 'ifT'! 'fQT ~ mrr OITcTI ~ I 

>.it 'lll'ffir m ~ ;f ~ f'f; 
~_~ftamr~~f'f; f~'fiT 

~ ~ fum mil ~ 11;if>" ~ 
t{Zillf."t>4 < ;ji\-~c f'f;lfT mil I f~~ k-f 
~ amr ~~, ~ ~ 11;if>" ~ fu1ifi!i 
~ if,;;;.rfl!; m<if me ~ ~ 
w~r f~ fomo!' t!T ~ ~ I 

~f'f; >;ft~;r~T~, ~ 
..n~i mr!fqc m ~~ifiT, '!i"t 
2,62 ~ m <f;"'Y <r'ifii ~l1fT I ~~ fuq; 
m:<rn: '!i"t fum ~ ;re qf;r '!i"t 1fT'l".f 
ll' 'fi'tt m<rfu ~1 ~ '<11 f~l1: I 

'Ii1~firif>" ~ ~ ;f m ltll-"fu+r 
lf~'Ift~~: 

.• 'The UP Madhyamik. Shikshak 
.Sangh submits that the Government 
has already issued a Government Order 

• permitting the managers to appoint 
JTC teachers with five year's standing 
in the cr Scale of pay and that it is a 
serioos anomaly' that a JTC teacher 
of five years' standing who should ~ 
.eligible for a higher scale if he gets 
"a fresh appointment in some other 
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institution, but if he prefers to continue 
in the same institution he will never be 
eligible to that grade. We, further 
submit that it is only the question of 
amending the said State Government 
Order by substituting the word "entitled" 
in the place of the words "eligible for 
direct recruitment." 

:,rn ;;IT 0 m 0 <tft ~,ft itt <mr ~ I ~. 

~ <I~'i-<mr 'T<: W ~'f'm ~, ~f;r.'i 
~. ~ lf~ "','iT ~ ~ I 

~T ;;rIal ~ fif; 19: ~ wf 'f.T 
~<:T ~ I f~ if ffi'l'i ~r ~ fiT; 
wn: 2,05 ;;rr'f <i'TlJT fJi<'!' \il!if, m 
~'f;;rr ~T ~ ~ I ~5fI~ 
frq;:;[' ~t 'l'<: ~ >l m ~ 1lf<:'iT 

fw :1(r I q~ ~¥!11;r flrf.rm: ~ 1ft 
.~ ~ I ~~ 1fI~ fmr'll ~'i of; 
srfcrf.!fllf'l'Tfi.!mli'c of; ,.;:m; 'iiI n~ 
'fC':'fcR of; f<'l11; w<i' ~. I 

Ii' 'ifTl1err ~ fiT; ~ >.ft;flm;;ft 
~ arr;;r ~lf l{ ~, m ~T il:T<rr I 
;o~l;f !TTm if 'f.rn-ff ~ ~~if if ~T 'fT 
fif> ;;it ~;f mI -f.rqU lfT;;r;rr 'f.T 'f.1lIlfT<r 
<rlfTif;tt if>1m <riiT,' ~ ~ 50 
orok~, 100 'f.>:T~ ~'l'li ij- 150 
~ ~-qm, itif <F f"f~ <flIT<: ~. I ~~ 

~ ~ ~ fiT; 'It ;rr;;rTlf;;r !ITmI' ;r;rrif 
9iI'h: ;f;rif <rnr1, '!:~~, 'liT ~1i <r.<:if 
i f<'f1:t ~T, ~ m <i'l'lfr ~ ~ff ~~ 
;iffit;", grFciIf C':f"ff "'T, f"l;r~ ;rf<1..q",~ 
~~', f;;riJiC!;r'T<:~ ~~, ~ 
"'T ~ <.ffif -utl' ~r flImft~, ~ fum 
'liT, ~ ~-f.rlffOT "'l1T ;;rm~, ~ 
~TlfT1i~ 'f.~wf ~ ~ ~~. I 

mGt' ;;r~m ~~ iller <tft vtt f.f; SlSTif 
1I'efT~~11~3~1, f;;];;<#~~ 
~'IiT fu~'Iil;f ~r;;r~ 'f~C':TlfT 
'fT Ilimn-liorHr~r~~fiT; ~ 
fimIm ;tt ~ if if . ~', '«l: lIi!'i ~ 
fiT; II ~ ~ I ~ ~ sRW if 'Ii1f 

~~;r~~;~ ~ q<:<:~ 
~ m~ ~. I ~~o ofio tTo if<fiI'~ if 
;;rr <m"fT fif>lfT 'fT, :,rn ;tt qq~~T '1ft 
~ ~,~~ 'TI;;rif ~1 fiT;lfr iTlfT ~ I 
~if fmr'" ~;mCfj ~ f<'T~ f.f;~ ~ 'Trff 
;;rrif ? 

f~~ 'lfr ~<'fT lfi!T lfi[ ~ f.f; ~m 
'f<f <f; lfTlf"f if '!'i1<:if olfuT 1I1<C': 'lit 
;;rrJ I 

~ C!'f. «s~ ~ %T ~,'!iloro 
. wll'm of; ~'!'I'I<: ~o ito <ITo 'il'6lfM'~ 
~ ih- 150-250 m ~;rr ~, ;;r;r 
Ii!; <T<f;fifC': ~iiI1 if ~~~:s 100-180 
m 'iIh: Slrt~C': ~~m if 60- I 20 ~ 
~ I s:~'T cn:" <Firm'T 'l1Tli't'T;j; 1!mf.f;!; 
lIfo ito tt'l'ii' 'f.r .rs 150-250' ~ 
~ "rrfQ.~, ~fiI;if <T<f41iC': ~~ if ~ 
~:s 120-250 ,,'Tif 'il'1<: ~~ ~<'i'i if 
75-200 <i'l'if ~ I ",roru Wl!1tT ;j; ~ 
¥S ~'lJ:~ ~ ~s 220-400 <i'l'if ~ 
~, ;;r;rf'li l[q;fif(! liii:m if '«l: 150-
350 <i'flf m.: ~<lH~T if 120-300 
>;qif ~ I lfcIf ~ <fu:C':-Ji'W iT...t 
ott ~ I 'flIT c?w i f.rl1furm i mtr i{m 
Olfif~<: 'f.<:'iT ~ ott;rRr ~T~? . 

~fff('f~ ~. *fi +ri[T~<riJ ~/fT f", 
~r 0 Il; 0 i +rTll'~ if '!ih:'I' qf{~T~t ;;rTli I 
31'1<: ~ <f; fii!!; ~ ~ 1iq,r <tft 
;;r~~, aT ~i1r ~'f.T<: ott Ci<:'!i ij- ~ 
~f'7<r ~ ~T 'l'iro=r fw ;;rllfT 'fl'f~ I 
;;r;r mI-f~u ~ ~ fm!; ~1, ~ m 
'I><:~ 1i'l'li <mft 'lit ~.~Tli;;rr ~ 
~ <IT ~ '11 f<'f1:t m ~ <i'li 1ft 
~ ;;rr ~'lij ~.I Cfrf.!; ~T't C':f;rtT ;;iT 
~~;;rm if, ;;it 1[<1 ~ m'i' '!'i' fm: 
~~ I 

~<j; <TN f;;ffiif 1ft ;;rm flR'RIT<: 
f'lilJ; ~ ;J'f'f'T 'l'iror ~T~;;r[lf I 
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[ o.;ft tl'o 11'1'0 or.m 1 
li' ~ l{' ~ "'0f ~ ~ am: 

~ ~ ~~if ifi1:'fT 'i'fTWlT ~ 61'0 

fulJ:"I' Wr ~ ;;1;1' ~Il',3fSllT'f<li' ~', q~ 

fllf;m:~ ifR #~, ~ 3TS!f!'1'Ii~, ?o{ 
~ f.r<f~ 'fO~ f'fO C\1[ ~<I' ~ f;rtr 
~r.f; ~ ~R ~ml fW~ lJ.~r i 
orR l{ ~ f'fi'llT, '3'«r <l'uif; ~ ~<rr.i' 
'fO~ ;;:..-<f; Ri1; 'Itt 1 3ll'if ~r ~1 ~ 
'f'T1f 'f<'f.t <mIT 'firT ~, ~Cf<1 ~ ~.t 
~ 'f'T1f ~ <mIT ;;@~, C\1[ ~<'ITot ~ 
f.I; 3TSlIT'f'f>' ~ ~ m~ ;;mtif 1 <itmr 
~ 'fOI' 't<f;qgWii if; 3f'ftm: 2 'fOUf 
5 ~ '1;'1lll if;'i:' ~;T 3fh:'" ~To ~o ,i; 
~ ~ oif,tririlT. 1 ;;:'f'f'T 00 <it 
'Io/f'l.: 'f lfr.T efT if ,~~~ 'f"l.:flT ~ f.I; 
~~ 'Io/f'l.: <it ;jf'1 anfri'", ~ ;;rn:,:t 
tt.ro <m ~~rnr <tt f'fof ;;nr f'fO <'IT 
o;vs~~'f f~ ~~ 
<rt ~r. ~~ tfq;f'l.: 'fOT CI1[i f~ 
;;@ ~'1T 'f<f~, ~ ~ ~ 

~I 

'1ft '0'1 ~' Ifm (ilT'Uil''l>'T) : 
tr'IlT'1rn ;;rr, ~ ;;r;r 'fT~ ~ 'If ~ 
lIT 'ifur'l.: ~ 'fOr ;rIO 3fT<I'r ~ <l'T ~ 
~ ;;mrT ~ f'fO ~ m'fO ~ ~r ~rCi 
'f'Tlf # <'fit ~ ~, 'fm 'f'Tlf #;;fq ~ 
t 3I'\'l.: 'IfTCfT 'f'IJf&ro 'fOr ;:(fq, ~ ~ 
~ rn ~ 'f'T1f tf ",if s<!; t 1 ~f,"'f 
II trT'f ~r ~lTT f.I; f,;ro;n ~ <mlq 
fm:r<ti't ~ l]1lf ~T ~ ~ WI'R am: mil 
~ trT'f if(f ~3fT ~TlTT 1 <f<A '1ft 3fI'1 

~ ~, '3'of'f'r ~3li <it ~~, i<i<'l' 
an<:<:3I'\<:~~irril'ffi ~ crT;;it 
'S(1<:f1t'fi fmf'f' {, ;;it 1f(l;!ff1f<i; ~ ~ 
~ trT'f ~T ar'!,f;;rcr!lli, 314<11'1"1'1," 
~ ~Tcrr ~ f.I; ;;it ~G ~f.!lIT tf 31'\<: 
'fO@~I1r~lTT 1 m~~~~ 
~ ~ f.I; "I"iI 3fI'1.r ~ 'f'{ fl'Nurr <m 
f.I;'{~~ ~ ll{t;mi ~, 

~'f'l>'T mtTt 'f~ ~ ~ fq;fT'{ ~lTT, 
, ~ ~ fil'''fn: f'fi'llT ;;rrlflTT eft ~ 
trT'f W1'm'1'\jf'f'fO ~ s3fT ~:\'l.: of'f" 
~ iI'ffi ~r 1~T 'f'lT 1 ~ifi' ~ <m: 3fTlfT 
~ 'l11:T"I'ij'r ~ f;rtrif ~ ~ f'fO 76 ~
'f'lil 'fOT fl'«m 'llfT, fl'a-ft-fl'ij'rc: 'fO" ~ 
'3"f'fOT ;;f<'fl l{' ~m l'fl<T 1 ~ 3TSlfT'f~ ~ 

trT'f ~ <~ ~ m'l.: lf~ tl'ft ~ # ~'5-
'f"l.: if; ~'Ii a:rrq["l' ~ "lfilT ifi1: 'l.:~ ~' f.I; 
~ trT'f <lfT<l' ~r. '3"f'lil' ~jlr ~'l.:r 'fOr 
"Illf 1 II "'0f 'f~ ~ f'fO ~ ~ f'f'trr 
Olif'ffl ;f f'fO«r ~ ;f 'fO@ 'f'{ ~T 'l.:1lf ~r 
~ 1 ;;r~t Cf'l> f'fO ~r 1fi1I1 'f'T ~~ 
~ 1 ?o{'lir "fT'{ Iff'll 'fOT II ~~U"T 'f@ 
'f~T 1 triI' <'fTlll;f '3"1fl"r 9;f<i.,.-~;;r1T 

'"'~. <mT<H ~ 1 ~ Cl'l> f'fO ~1: trT'ff 
f!Irq.rrolf"l' ;;rf 'f'T!(!Jr ~,fcf'l>C 'f'T 'ltr 
6'l.: <:QaT ~, ~f'li'f fl'l>C 'fOr 'lfr f'f'<IT 
~ot ~T 'fOr am: ;;:~r l]'~ f.I;lfr 1 i'fT ,tI' ~ ~ '3'1J'f'T ~ s3fT 1 ~f.I;rr ~ 
If'\ft;rll; ~'f ~ 'f'T1f ~ <mIT rr@ ~ 1 
II ~~ ~~11' ~ ~ ,"~lTT f'fO 3fIT'{ 3fT'f 
'f~{r'fO'fO~;;:'" ~'f'T~f'fm 
crT ~ 'f'Tlf lf~ !Jf'frrT ~ f.t; 
CT<'rnr trn; 3TSlfT'f'li ;;ft f'T'{lfC!T<:~' ~<'f 

~ ~ m~ ;;rT11' 1 3fTO ~, 3TtlfT4lIi 
3ll'if f~~ 1 flflffT 'ltr oofu'fi' 
~~~~# '3'n'l.: ~w ~ aR:'l.: 
fm 5-6 <m l{' 8 ~"Il<: ffilT ~<'f ~ 
lT~ arh: ~ q~ .nil ~'rlfl m'li\' ;;f<;r tf 
;;rr.Tlfir~ ~T ~ l~f.I;rr ~ f.I; 
~ ~, If,{CTT 'flfT 'f ~? ltOl'!5 
~~ ~, 4"tm'1'r ~,~~lT~ 1 
arl, 3ll'if ~ 'flfT ~? llot ~ WI'R 
~m-r of ~ fiI1 C\1[ 3\'i'Il.'!'Tm:r mrf\;(~c: 
~ 1 crT ~ ~lTT f.I; Ifiif mmr "'TlIlf~c: 
iI"f ;;M, ~l]'",,;;r ~T ~ 1 -

II f,;,~ ~'lT f.I; ;;:l.l' ~0lI> 11' 
f~~ 'f<'I' ~r ~ 1 lTTffir'fO mrlfl, 
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;n6!lf1l~ fWel~, ~r ~f'liT ftrm 
l\Tn "!T W ~ I ~~ f~ l1R ~~~' 
~~'I1~~ml~.pT 
<T~ '1>'1 am: of<lif-!!i~ 'ltr ~f~~ Cil 
q~ m f~HIT m<: ,~~' I ~if <l'!> 
f~~n:T 'Ii't arrq veil ~T '!>fu!:'fT, 
~~ fmItr ~I 'ifOl'r~~'IT l\'~:r. <Til' 
CTlfi ~ lfi~t ~ <llJl' 31'~ 7 ~r ~T 
Pr.f'lT I ~ ~hr flnowrn if'fT '~'l'T I 

~~~ '1>'1 ~ '!>fu!: I wti '1>'lfinfm 
~,~ ~6qlti",i 'li'T f~ ~ "Ill[ 
llTi ~~ ~' I ~ <l'!> ~~ ater if@ ~ 
<Til' <l'!> ~"'if;T '1>'T{ ~ ifQ:l fif'1>'.;f'fT I 4 
nr.r'fT "fT~ ~, arr;;J' ~ lR!1T ~T m-
'li'T~ ~erT ~ f'1> O{lJI' ifQ:T ~ I ~fiIiif :a-m 
5I'{W lfiT ~ ~ ~ >.it 'l'fqm ~T 
~if ~~~ift <[if lll!; al q~l ~ il~~~~ 
;f, iff.R~.r 31"HT ~-~a-ran li 
<rr;1\'f€l' '1>'T ~ I 11;'1> <T'l:'!i arq;m: 3P'f.t 
~erifT .q: 31'l~ 3P'f'fT ~~'.q: 
~~T ~. 31'T<: ~~T CT<:'li ~ 
f1nuoI; ~q ~ ~ ~<Tif ~ fu,:( 3fqifT 
~ ~~"fT'f ~<Tlm ~ ~~ 
'1>'~ ~ ~t <T'1> l!:'fTfu'if ~? ~"fTm 
~ f'1> 311~ ~i': ~~ ~ I ForWff aq-
m~ er~ ~~ ~ ~f'li'if awrr'1'1> "fl 
31'1.~~~~~T<T~ ,~ ~'? 
~<'[ ~~ ifT<T '1>1 ~ ~ '11 fit; 311-
~ erl~ ~~ ~, 31'1.'!1Trnif~l'f ~r lll!; ~ 
'O;~ 'fl"f '1>'1 m'1 Ii"~ if~T '1>~ ~d' I ;;IT 
,,;:ui ~ "f~ .q: ~ '" ~r "!TifT 
'1~'fT I 'li'tom 3fl'lfT'l' .r ~ ~? 
~~ ~ f~ ~a ~ lj' ~ 'Pf <f<Tif 
sm:f1:1f;t; fum.q: <'[IT fwmiT 'fiT ~ I 

m"~ f'Ii<: ;;fo '!':To ~To 'fiT ~ am: 
f'li': ~ f1nuoI; .q: ari~ f<m'-
~ lj' ;;p:rl'f ~ 'fiT at<r~ ~ I 

aril: ~t 11;'1>m 5I'T~f'if'1>, ~ '31'1<: 
m~~'I"!rr at~,m ~T 
am: li,~ 'fiT 3RT<: aril: 'f'l1rr 
3RT<: 'flIT fit; ~ '" fI9 flr.T ~il: 

31'~cr .q: ~~ nr.r aril: f~ ~I flr ... 
~ 'ifr 'li"ifT erT'!' I1~T.t er'1> ifT'1>'l ~~, ~l1f 
'ifR 11il:I';r er'l> 'li"ifr ~l<'f m 0''1> if'1>flIT 
~~ I ~~ii fu11; 11m 'l"t al :a'if'ffr ;;fli 
.q: ~~ f,m "!TaT ~ I erl ir6' ij'~ lj' 
if~T arraT ~ f'1> 1i'~ 'fliT ~? ~ 5I'Rfir'!> 
fu~ ~ f<'Tl!; ~ ~f'1> ~Oifr GTaT1ri;'fr 
lfQ:fGq '1>~i[ f'fo ~ erl 80 ITfcrnCT ~.t <i 
fuq <fll'~ ~. ~~ 20 5I'f,:wcr ~c ~T'" 
~'i':T~ ath 20 5I'fa'W<f ~ '1ifY ~if ~. 
erl ~ ~~~'? ir ~ if "¥ ~~ 
<iaifiT ~ I "I~ 3TTG' ~ ~r tij; if!l: 

;;p. T if@ ~ ~ ~~fu11; ~ h~T ~ ~. I 
~~ O'~~ '3TT'1 Griff ~,. <[if "!T<t.r 3th 
3T'1'fr ;ij;r 'fiT flJl' lfT '1@~Tlf'TT I CTI 
~~ GT'fT if ilf.rJ; I ,~cir ;;IT 3j'T'1'1>r 
~'1T ~ ~ GTf;m;, ~ ~ ~'lIl ~1 ~ff 

~ ~a'fiT ~er~ if 'l>f~ I 'fliff'1> m ~ 
~ mr ifl "fTCT1" ~ 31"" ~ 
<TI1CT<'T<r 'for ifT'CT ~r ~T'CTr ~'I 'fo)o~r 
3TTIiT'l' ~ ~r ~ f'1> 5I'Rfu'1> fWel'1>, 
lfWIfi:r'l; fu~q; am: f<m'~ If· 
11;'1> GI CTl'if 'fiT 31'1.'ffii ~~ r ~ of<TifT 
lj' I <f~ 31'1GTcT ~ ~ am: 30 'fiT I 

~T firn<f ~'~ ij'if arrliT'l' ? ~if 3TTIil'TT 
~ 'Tfocr ~ 'f,T~!!<l' ~ i[laT ~ am: 
~if'f.r ftrq;jf'Wi '1>1 <'TT~ if@ fiI;l:rr 
"fT'CTT ? ~~ ~ ~ forv'lf<mmlif ~ 
I1r fI9 awrr'i'1> m 3lTl!; if arh ;;'@;f 
w ~ f'fi !f.rififfij'i':f \{ti':,~ 'Pfl'Wif.r 
"II ~ fGQT 3Th ~if fi{lfT ~ 

'fiT 31'f]~ \m'fi'l ~r <'!l'! ~ ~a or :a-ri 
~Tll' ~ri f.f; Wi9 31 fcrf"l<T o{ij'[ llI'f 
~mr m<R 11;'fim <ifllr ~ Of'f "fTCiT I 

~f't;if~m <itT i[T~r~1 <Tr ~if 
if')fulrT ~ ififB ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 

~a-fi;rf 4' f'llf <:if if.~T ~r ~ 
~ f'1> ~ o~ 5I'fcrtor ~;[1Iif ~ 3i'f< 
-;ai I ~ m li~;f\fu if W I ~
ifrfcr '1>T{ ~~r 'fl"f '1~ ~rdT ~ I ~.i; 
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[ >.fi WI ~'F lIRcr 1 
~<'flT-3lWT ~if il:TiT ~o ~~3lt ~ il:<'r 
f'i<rnr>l ~ I' ~~ 1Tf""5T ~ 1T~ i'r 
~ ;of 011; 01'1<: f~41'FT 'FT ~'I" "fl<: m-llor 
~tifT 'FT ~U 'Ff~ 1 w~ f<'11!; 3f'l<: 3l1'l 

, ~~1 'FT ~ 'Pi:' <l'T "I'f!l'li 'hrr 'if 
<'f1TT'\"T 'I"\ft '1?'TT >1'1<: <'flTFiT 'if G"? iff 
4° ~ifT f'P ~~ ;fo 'F':i ;0'1" q!i; oi" 
fur~ ~T~' 'F': ~ linT ~ 1 'F@ ~fft 
Ii'flli ~T il:T ~'F<rT ~ 1 ~i f.:;rl 
q~T fGtTT m- ~'FciT ~ 1 ~'f ~or crr<fi 'li't 
'F~~ ~~ 1l 11"il: ~ifT lI'r,rf ~i[~ ~ 

, f'P ~s'l-~~f crm il:T <nr 'F':oi" ~~ 
m~~ 'FT 'in~ ~i1 ~ ifr~~ifT I ~i9 
3frro~ ~!fOl~ifT, 'FTt ~<'r f~1fT 1 
1965 1i ifT 11"i[ ~~i1R, g~ IIff I 3f~ 

m'1 llil: ~m ,~ f'P cr~ ~cr ;;n~iT <if 
lfi[ o/.f ~~f~ifT f'F ~r Gif <:~iT 1 
cril: fili<: ;ogq 1 ~~~ ~~iFf 'FTt~"f 
fil''f;T~1 

..n fl(~!'l' Uq (~crr~): 

~T'f'f!11" ~m<rfu orr, ~~ ~ ~~ 1T~~ 
~ ~T'1'FT ~ ~f! 1i "f'fl "f"f ~ ~, 
~t 'mcrr~! orgCl'~, UOf'fTFcr crgCl' ~, 
f'!;~ ~ 'FT mf't'l> ~,3f<ll"rcf m"f'f!11" 
~ 3fT<: ~~~ 'FT<:Uf OfT ifT ~ ~Ii: 
f~Ilf'F OI"T'1T 'F! ~, "fT~·f lrT~f~'F 
~11"T oi" fu/lf'l>ifUf~, "fT~ mb<lf1:r'fi 
f'ro"mll1 ~ lIr T~ ~Tf;q-f1:r'l> f'ro"mllT 
~ fmllf 'fiifUf~, if arrm>l" 'i~! 'fi[T ~ 
<:i[!~ 1 ' 

<'rfiR ~'F -rm 1{' 3f'f~ ~ "f~ 
~ 111"~ f'F«f ~;f ~' <::m ,!i:l"~ 
'FT ~ f'FllT, 1T1ffi1 il:! 'f@ f'FllT ~ 

, ~[ifwf<:lfT 1i fllfrfll"ccr m{, '3!f'liT 
3f;f'FT 3f'!f<fmaff 'FT ~5 f'FllT, :i.r~ <f<r'f 
<T~ ~~~ if"" 1i ,f4 'FT <it "Ill: '!>fw~ 
'F! ~<:'FT<: I!ft 1 

"11 ~'1lfT<r ;om: 1T~ ~ ~ <rr 3Pf 
n ~ ~li ~ <Rr.IT <£0 f'F ~ "Ill: , 

~'li '5<:'li lTiRI ~f+rf<Tif ~ ~ Ii 3f>lm 
<1m <nr <:~ ~-~t '1ft 'fitWf! ~<: >l ~ 
1T1rl1r 'F! 1TiRI ~fciliT 'FT ~ff' i:f~ ~ 
<I'fT f~11"T ~ f'l> Of; ~\9 if! if 'F~, ~ 
f~'fil oi" f~ l{ il:T 'F': ~'I>iT~, <'rf'F'f 
~'l<: qfr~ 3f't, ~T'fi[!'f<TT ~T 11"r >1'1<: 'FTt 
If<1i:f 'Frlf Q:RH ~ ifT if ;Ofiifir {T'F ifQ:T 
~'I>i! ~ 1 4 ~ crr<r ~lI f<'Tif 'l>Q: ~ ~ 
f'F JfT iff l]-<: ~[~P:rrq ~, lj"«l~m 
SI'f<cT ~fulli ~, ;o.,oi" il:N l{ 3f'f ~'i9 'lft 
~m if@ ~ f'!; f,;r~ <f criI"R oi" ~~ ~'i9 
fiiflfT~ ~ r >rt ;o;r mf'l"q-T 'li'r ~lI ,H<I' 'lif 
;;rTif'Fr<:'flfl 0fT'f! "fTfil:~ 1 <'rf<R 11"~ ~Q:T 
~ f", "~<ii 3f~rt'fir 'Ff ~"f" "gCl' 
\iUor ~-m:'f>T{\" 3f~a 11"1 .rr i;[~ 11"1 
'i9~ <:TOJ1ll<.! ~ ~~ l!'I>ror~ ~':r[q"'lfi 
'li'r ~ erg<r !IT["I'f!11" ~ 1 4 3ffiT~cr ~ 
~ ~ R f'fi" 'fqa ~ ;m;'ifl1'F ~<: ~ 
f'ro"mll'f <ii ~q-TGO'!i"T 'FT or ;olI C£CI'i 1{' 
;r~'fr m l1lif iff <fQ:T "f,'[i'lT, ~'li't 

;a-:XR <'r'F': Ii<f ~ifT q'~crr ~ 1 il:1i ~ 
~ 'iU ~1'1!ffi ~ 1 mrm ~ oj; m'1T 
'FlO ~ ~ flI'li ;rrfl1l'fi" ~il!Fcr <fQ:T~, 
'If"", il:l1 G"~ iff orT ~t #t il:TiT of ;;rq 
'fitir II <ii lI',,1 arrif i'lor iff >1'1<: arm ifT 
lI'forllr <ii G"W "fIlI;<:<rm<rf<T 'F':<l to 3fT<: 
~'FT '~('f IiT~ iFf ~<::r ru ~ 1 

;;rq ~m ~;f '!f,' <rm 3fT<fT ~-:r) 1!<f 
~'i9 3ln"f4 il:1crr ~, ~~ i'l~ ~ ~~ ~;f 
1i aHif 'Ff ;;rT'f'j- ~ ~~ ~f! ~ oi" '1m 
~1l1 'Fr 'FTtIiOfTifT WI wrr ~~T<: ¢ 
;a-~ ~ ~ ~T ~ 1 ~~! '1m <fil:T ~ I 
~ ~riflfT ~ i'r, ~'flI OI"ifT 'F':, 
~I' 'FT ~~ liW m~'lT 3fT<: 
~ri f\'fif I{ '!>fi[~ ~"f 'Ff <T<:'!i ~ 'Iill:CTT 
'~ f'F ~~~ ~ 'lft ~ l{~fif'F, 
1T~m, ~<T<: ;m;qf1{'F fifvmll'f ~ 
fm'~ 'FT ~ ,!!f<: ~5T ~ crT ill'f!1lI 
~ ;;rrtr .3fI<: ~r mm i!i't 'i U f'!;m 
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'ill'll I ~ <mi Ii' lim ~I' 'fQ:T 'f~ ~ ~ 
~<"F lJTer oi<rm <t1 IDI1'f- 'IT'li<', ~ 

'q.frq <t1 Ii"T'f ~ m' 'f>'l[ ~ ~ h. 
.f<: "f'TT'1lT;;n<T 'am: '3"fi1i! ~ffi(f 'liT 
lJETTn "Il'f I ~f'f"l ~ mq; <t1..:!11' 1J'-

.;;<: irffi ~ ~ if <t\'~! <mi 'fQ:T t, ~I'f 
'ifTil:ff ~' f'fi <t1..:'h:r lJ':'fiR "',," 'f.'t, "'~ 
~ 'if!.rnr flr<'f 1J<t1 "3'1JifoT S!T"<f 'li<'rf <f;T 

~ fif;'ljr Oflll', 11'f"f~m <t1 fqq ~m 
cr<::~ 'Ii'<: ~'d, "'T~11 ';3''1<t1 f;;r~ 
1ft <l<ln: ~'-':lJ 'I'm 'fir ~I'f orprr~! 'fTT'T ' 
~ 'if! ~if <t1 ~ <f1lT<: ~ I 

Ilm'1'f<i 'iI! Ii 5f1V1'fl:rifo f<rm<;rq'f ij-
~'li<' ~(H' ~ Pro'l<'l'l:ff <t1 
~ 'fiT fffm 'f;T 'faT ~>i'f '!mfT 

~, <ii'f'fiOl' 1;q7.fJ crT ;;fi'ffiT iT il:! ~m, 
flI;m;if iT m~, 11>t~.r ~"T, 
~'R1I~ 'I' iT arrq'IT, CTlTT '3'f 'I1ilif 'liT 
'!f<r ~Tr~<ir ~,~ iT lI'T ~ ;;rr;f 
iT ~ ~ 'f(!T it lJ'f;,:fr, ~ ~S' 
~. ~~ ~ W!';fr;f iT ~'T '{fet 
\l:T 11'f;'<f! ~I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Viswanatham. 
Only three minutes. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam): Sir, I thank YOU' very 
much for giving me this opportunity. I 
happen to be a member of the Uttar 
Pradesh Consultative Committee. I, there-
fore, expect not only my two minutes but 
another two I1)inutes also; 

MR. CHAIRMAN: As a matter of 
fact, you do not have any time at all left· 

: smu VASUDEVAN NAIR (Peermadel: 
But you can give our time. 

SHRITENNETIVISWANATHAM 
have no claim. All right, please give 

me ten' minutes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: request you 
to conclude in three minutes. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Although the problem of teacbers has been 
raised in connection witb Uttar Pradesb, 
the problem is a common problem through-
out the country. All the teacbers, parti-
cularly of tbe lower grades, are suffering 
in tbe same way. But that does not mean 
that you sbould not give special attention 
to Uttar Pradesb. 

Our Government has got a special-
knack of creating problems. They create 
problems of students by making them 
frustrated. They create problems for the 
non-gazetted and all Government officers 
by passing an Ordinance. They 'also 
create problems for the teachers, Not 
only do tbey create problems but they also' 
put them in the jail. Why do you put 
tbem in jail? 

Now, I want this Government to start 
with a clean slate from today. Will the 
hon. Minister make a determination in his 
own mind that from today, from trus minute, 
he should start ~something new in th is 
country? How long'shall we have all these 
disturbances, all these strikes and all these 
imprisonments ? 

What is that these people have done? 
Th~y have extracted sympathy of every 
section of the House because they have 
carried on their strike in a very non-violent 
way. ·You aU say 'non-violence'; you are 
a lover of non-violence. Even if you want 
to punish those who have done some-
violent act, caught in the act. why dpn't 
you have sympathy for those who are non-
violent? Why don't you show your sym-
pathy and express it by releasing them at 
once, here and now? 

J am told when the teachers met the Prime 
Minister, tbe Prime Minister smiled. SOme 
said, it is usual for her to smile .... 

'SHR.I S. M. BANERJEE : That had 
effect only for 3bours. not more than 
that. 

,SHRI TENNETI VISWANA,THAM 
Let her smile a little more and a little 
more and it will have _a· longer effect. 
In Order to show her ,sympathy, she 
came here. It was token sympathy for 
she sat for a few minutes only. 
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[ Shri Tenneti Viswanatham 1 
I want the Prime Minister and the 

Education Minister to create some peace 
in this country. Let them start even if 
the Home Minister is not able to start. 
Why not the Education Minister take the 
credit of starting peace in this country? 

After all, these teachers are very poor 
people starting with Rs. 84 only as in other 
States also. How do you ask them too 
live? I see, from the Memorandum and 
the speeches made by hon. Members from 
every side of the House that they have the 
sympathy of all. Why? it is because 
they are in real, hard and grievous 
circumstances. 

You talk about resources. As my hon. 
friend has said, you are spending Rs. 211 
crores for family planning. You want 
this country to have no children at all and, 
then, the problem of education will be 
solved, there will be no teachers and the 
problem will be solved? No, you take 
away Rs. 2 crores out of Rs 211 crores 
allocated for family planning. There is the 
ready money there. Tn fact, I think, the 
Planning Commission has provided Rs. 
211 crores as a cushion like that to meet 
an emergency. You take money out of 
that and satisfy the teachers. As every-
body has said, it is through teacher, your 
and my children come into the public life 
and it is they who will become the citizens 
after us and it is they who must rule this 
country. 

My appeal to you is to create a calm 
atmosphere and steal a march over the 
Hom Minister. I a!ll asking the Education 
Minister to do that. 

- THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(DR. TRIGUNA SEN) : How? 

SHRI TENNETI VlSWANATHAM: 
By releasing the imprisoned teachers at 
once. 

$ft ~~ nr~ (~): 
~~ 1l ,,~1Iit mU 
m.n l!iT ~ 'lim ~ <11fT ~ '3'f 
crlfTlr f~ ~ m'f ~~, ~ 

~~~ Ii"qq;i f~m ~ 
SflIiC flI;li ~" I 

~ ~g, ~"~;mT 'I>'T 'fl~ 
li" qq;l fmn l!1f[ ;iff l!>T ~ ~cm
milT ~f ~ I mq' ~ij" .ncr l!it ~ 
fit;~~~~"T~;f-~ 
fifOO 'fel ~ ~T l:fT ~T!),el ~ ~T~ 
'R'f;T tWrT 'liT ~;; mT ~ Cf"lT ~ 

m-~ Ii ift ~~, IiffT <:Il~ ~ "a'~ m 
~ ~ ~t lIT 'R'f;T 'l"tfTT 'lif ~ 
fT'l".r.r fit;lff ;;rT "(ijT ~ I itfTT i!:r.rcr -q m;;r 
~T ll'iITO~ ~ tflf<'rlfTiR" ~ 'q<~ 
~~ fiffuil" om: ~U!)'el ~Fff '1ft 
~'11 Ulf ~-~ ij"1l.r.r Ii ~ I q;r 
3f1'i "~ij" 'I1T "fT'L ~ ~"l:fT "f~l am- ~ 
~T ~ ~ ;rgcr ~ ~r 
tflf~;fmr1ft~ I ~~~ 
m- ~ amr ~ l"f~f ~ for;m: m 
"1<: ~ t'i9 ~ ~ <:~ ~, :a<r!iT ~ij" 
Cf7i!: l!>T ~'1 ~"iT fit; fOlw ~r;;r ;;it 
~lf;fTli fttrfcr ~,;;iT *' ~ Nl"f~~ m 
~~, "ij"fl ,['f;;f Ii~;r ~T ri1T <:I'IT 
.nITT 'I>'T mm"T 'li'f ~<:r m Ii ~m<: 
mf.r<1 ~) ri.r 

$ft mIIi't ( q'f;r;r ) : ij"iIl 'fftr ;;rT, 
~" ift fl1lel'li 'fT, li'if 11 fTr.r Cf~ ~ 

f'l1lfr ~ *' q" O!T;; if ~ fit; f"l1lm 'I>'T!flfT 
'Ii~ ~fcft ~", Iflfr ~i.fW ~ 
~, ~ ;;rr']crT ~ "a"'['Ii[ 'f!IT 'Ii~~ ~ 
~ ~" 9;fi<: li ~ '1fT ;;fT<flT ~ f'li -a-;; 
'f;T 'flIT ,,~ il:T ~<:Ir ~ I ~cr ;;ft" 
mtf~ mli ~ ~" ~.>f iI>'t ~ <mT 
"'"'IT 'ifIR'1Tr fit; ;;it ~)!;IT if ~ ~"t 1ft I 
mtf ~ ~m f'll ~~!f ~m rrrm 
Ii ~ ~'Ii g{ 3f~ 'liT, ;;rr lfT~~ 
~.n ~ "~l:fT!)"f; if I ~ ;;rl!f.t ii, 
~ ~ if m;l[flf'll;;it l!"Oi\'-
"I1IT'<'mf'f ~ if ~ ~ if I ~ ij"<.-

<mt 1!<.Ttt !!J1<'I'~ if~ ~ rif I <U4i;r 
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3!T"ITfi' ~ 'fIG 'IT; Off'fi ~'ClQT ~1"fT~ 
l[f ~T':rr "fDtr I1T~+r '1fT 'l'1~ <l m<'ITq 
"~'fiT~i ~ f if ;:r.ff ~ ff I OJ 'I' ~ 1f1f.'f 
'I1lfT f'fO \i',>nTT ~(:f if Off fl/l'ef'fo 'foT+r 

'fi,€r ~ '3"f'liT ~'if.Tft ~(:f 'PT ~T"Irm 
if f.n:rr Offll' <'IhrTf +rr.r ~ ft ~ r.f if ~ if ~T 
'Iff ~ft 'In: ?;~i ,UG 'l'Tfo mo ~o 
<'f~T 'fiT ~:q;fil'c m~ '3"~T;r it~rr il1<'IT 
f'P11'r f'fO oft fllfa1iF \i'T~T em if ~''3''f 
'lit ~'fOr(t ~~ 'for ~nwT 1{' ~r r.rn 
Of, ll''IT I for i'i 'fo,,,,," ~T ~T~'li" g-{, m.: 
'l'TG' OfHif,~ f'fO '3''fi 'fIG 'f'<T g-'I'T I 
il:lf "I'rm if 'IT'I'r if "'lT~ifT~ m'IT-
~ 'fT., 'P'" 1:ffqi ~ll'rf'1cf 'Pr oft 'I'll:: 
~ ll'~ "flQiiT ~ fop ~r 'fof 'Irrq-r 
In:liT ~ ~'lfiifr 'fmT iFT ~r~ if 
If;[;; ~r I ifl!' '1'lrff '!fl lfQ 'l'Vlf'T'fi'f 'foT 
~TfoIi 'PT lfm fl:rm, ~T!l' l[T ~ 
'I'<i;r:c 'iTi;'llT fire' ~~ I ;f fiITlff'" mll'-
'-'for '1 ~ I r;'n:lfTll' 'fll'1 il'lT 7 'I'l'l' 

GfT'f f ~'f.!; ~ '17 ~ 'f ~'fT~ if iFriht 
'lfr, ~~s G'<:«~ fs~T~ il:f 'ft ~m 
1:1;'f> 'fir ~~1flf'fT I~r ~lfT'I'T"~ 
~' f.!; ;nn: m if 'ifT ~~r F.'T trr I ~ oft 
8 ifOfr<: rnlff"f> ~, '3"fiFT m ~tT ~ :i.r 
"T ~'err'f '1 tr'? 'l'h: <l ~~,!I!G~'? 
4"flQ<'IT ~ f'Pf'IT'1'P 'lh:f<mNT .nr.r-
Wm if '1 'I1il I ''If'fO'f lf~<: ~ ~ 
m ·,'[if~' 'l'R q'tfm:'RT if m;f ~ 
<!i~, ~~ Fr. lJTm if ~'f 'lit >it ,m-
~ i ~!f,Tc g{ ~~ T lrT '3"('f'l' !f~'IT if 'iff 
tft ~'fi(Ti ~ I ;;fr ""f'f W erH '!'IT<f if 
;;f,cf'!, <: ~ '" ~ if 'l'T ~[j, ~ 'l'i riiT 
IflTT;f'm' ~'iJ]'f 1{' 7 ~ "'Aai {f'ITWfO 
'foT ,,:fr m'ffi ~:tcrT~, ~Im if ~ 
ffiq>:4 'Pr !fif, or 'l'6I' I .ffi:W 4' 'f1'~ IJT 
fop f~T 'If' Off 'lifs'T~lIT ~' '3''f'liT 
W'foT'l' H,'f it ,Ii '1h '3'1' 'fof01~ 
'1ft ~ ""if 'foT 1fll'A' <f;'( I 

rtf i§ ~ ~~ if 'TIm 1{' 1:1; 0 'Ir{'o 
mo «to 'foT 9;ff~ ~m fGfri iflm 

,1"1' ~~ if lTif '1Tlf'ff"'f ~ljr fif; Gfl!' 
"i{T OfT ~k orf1!'. ~T '3"fij;'f ~ wN'fo 
llff~r ~iT I Ii' 'i~'ir 'iTil:,T ~ f,",,~ 
1:1;'P l[T ~,<'flf 'fi~ ~iT ~ iii~"lill';;n'
<'flf ~ f!!T8fr ;fi;fT<'f:r I fmm 'fiT ifOfil: « 
il:T~Il'<'fr'f~ 'fi~ ~~,'ff'fO 
ri ~ ~ on: m.: 'f l[T ~-;f;r~ ~ 
~n: '1 ~T '3'ff~ fu~ 'I''I''f ~i' 
~<f 'f,;:;f ~ I oft cf~T 'fm '1';<:"( orr! 
rn ~ fori f~<1T mar ~ ~ G"AT ~ 
trrfiIi'fO \i'or f.!;/.fT ;;mn ~ ~I<: '3'ti'Pf ~ 
m '3"l'lfIT 'f~ ~hT ~ I f!!rer Il'on;;rr 
'l'T'l' 'lifi ~ Off ~ 'fi~ ~ offfi fwr 
~lf 'fit Gr, '3'ff'PT ~ f"",n ~~ it 
\i''i\' 'fo~iT, fW,"T ~ '1ft if\i''i\'~; 

~m'll 'lif ~1'frOI'f ~f<'r<l \i''i\'IIR.ii, ~
q-rell'i' ~ <i m if n '!>i'lT ~ 
<rt-,"1'T"f ~ tftrrr f'fO llfm~ ~;;fr ln1!' 
;if\' ~ m ~. ~19 "I'D' 'Ii1: ~iiT ill fu~ 
Il'err<'flf ~ rim 'IT<: 'IITUf"!!!rf.a' 
~tftri'fT I 
~ 5m'r~ : 11,~, 'lli-r til' lf~ 

'1 {f fir f'ff? ' 
MR, CHAIRMAN :, Extra -tiJ;&e, was 

given (0 Mr, Yadav, I am not going !p 
give any time now. .. . . 

'lit fi\'1!,Rr fl'fa:r (ll'rffi~T6') : ~ "I,,-r,,-
;;f:, >T Hro 'if ~ Ii ~ fif, fq~n: <i ifi 
f'ITa1," ndri.'f 'f":~ 'If,';frfrn ~,,~ ~' 

>T'!7 '3';;7 'Sf~~ 'if 'fii f~lffm ;f , HifT<'f 

'If .. ~ I 4' 3fT i 11','1 f .. 1i 'l'i .. >rT %, ~r'fT 
ir,'ll'on~l'IT~ fm;rr snrT~, ~ 'fi1#rrrfil> 
~ <foP tri ~ ~ '3'ioJl'\' 'IlirrT'lil 'f'T 'f.'::~ 
'If,' ifi'rf>lrn Ef,('1 

;ffiR l!;,"'~6" tf fWlI'fii <i r.r~ ~l' 
~'IT f'fO fUT-fi' orrrr 31-r.r'f;Of ':1:(,' ~~' 
IT ~r'i.,-fi [', "'l~ :n'll'f,. "~<'r i'\,[T 
<iT m-~ ~~<i Iff ii, 'fIfi f'fO '3'irfi,' {r .. 
tf1J'.f IT ~c 'flf)' ~ r 3lTGf fuIR'II1 <W 
iJ~ rc;ift ~ 'fIi~' ~ flo ,,~;ff ~ ~
~~ifC<:~,;f 'for 'Ff'l' '1'if i\i'~ ~' ~ 
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[ '!if,' ~ fo/.iT 1 
ftn;<r.;T;f 1{'~~JfT~J ~ Ilf~~ crt 
i?f "I~oif <j;f 'Iff Il{' ~ ~,iT ~ f~ sr!IfTffif 
'!it ~ ~ aitt .rt f~~,.,. 'ilj' ;fi sr~ffi~ 
~ ~ 'ifT 'f;1lf .,~1 '!>':ff I .rfif;;r WI" ii:f 
lru lf~ 'iff fiff~if ~ f.I; roel'li'i 'If! .rt 
~'iffl ~ ~'~'!1 forif m<j;f~ 'lit ~'i!i 
'IT<ff ~q aft, ~if'liT m=f?: 'liVlT, ~.; 
'!1 fliOfTq; m'fT<!I' ~ ~"l! <fir if<!l 
~r.rr ~lf I lfq'ff~ lf~' f~el~ m 
'iff ~ ar"\~ ifTlTf,~ 'lfi ~,;t\t ~ ~ 
l{+iI, 'ifT ~ ~i~ lfR<: 'iff ~ ~m :r'IiR 
~ '!iT f~~ ;fi forq 'iff ~:I'qifT 'i\T~, 
~ ~f ~i ~ I ~~ 4' 'f.~1TT f~ 
fil~ it ariff crt ~lf ifTR:'I' fGlfT ~, 
~ sr~~ '!if ffqf'Cf ~ tJ1f,' ~, ~m<1<l 
f'~f~ '!if ~~q., ~tifT sr~m '!it 
~'fif I '!ifTlf arT W ~, fp::tfit ~ 
~ 'IITlm "om t;f11[<iT ~ I "a"lf( 
if!l: 'IITlm if "rr.I' ;fi~ I 

"" m m lim : ,\1'f'fiT Q~fii: 
~ ~tf;f!f, ~ fil<'s"f 'liTlM 'f~ \10rr,r I 

, '" f~ f1:r'l: ~'I'r.rif 4' 'fij1TT 
f~ ~'I' ~~;:r it m-fm: '!i~ \1fifCl' 'f.lzr-
'IT<!f If't I m'f.!' f~<'f'Ii'if1li' ~ hIT 
R'f.l<'r ~ ~ 'lfr ~ ~-li'ifi ~ I fmr~ 
ii:T ;f~if ~ f~ {' ~lfff~ ~'f ;F, t,m 
'!illf"lit it m ifi ~ ~ ~ arRIfT iii' 
~'liOf ~ I 

flmT ~" ~ Q\' ("" 
1IT'1'f(l 1fT """") : arfer63Ta; ll'qJ~lf, 
~if ~ Mil;;; ~;f f~m 'lfi 
'l~cmr '!1 ljHficf it f'if'<ff 01f'ffi' '!if ~, 
m m'f.!'( '11'1- ~lff;r ~if!' t I li 
~'fmrr I f.I; If<! ~ ~i" H~ ,,(n sr~1!T 
Ii roam 'f.l~H~'fllTif ~ ~ f~f;T[if 
li'~' 5I"T'm ~ ~Cf'fmif ~ ~ ~ I tiT f',w 
~ li' Tii! if~t<\'l( ~ ~.r q<: <t;;mr, 
,f'lfm if ~ ~(fif it ~4' 1ffI' ~ I 

m'l(' ~T ~ li' ;;, ~ i iIT~ q:' 3T1fj-
;nififl;:r ~<mf;f 'Ii<!T, ~f ~ f~el~.rEf ~ 
fm;r '!>': fili!R lj<:'f.l~ ;f RITCIl f'lilff, ar'h: 
~ "f'ifa 'Iff, ""~fif fmlT'fi 1;'G'li' '!iT5P;,' 
~r!!Tif ~ fCf'f ;rr;r '!iT ffi'Im' '!>': forcTT 
ar"\<: lf~ ~f f~ ~fT '!iT ~ "Ii'If!!T: 'f.(<l[-

f.crn ~~if I 

iffif'fl~ ~~~'i '1~1 m'l[<I' ~ ~T 

~T If<! 'IT:; £"'f. ~ I "1<1' if f~-t9m <!T<: 
~ it EfT <it 4'i '>:PlfGT<'f ll'~ ~ 
f'fii"~if f'!iq"f 'Iff fcj; lfii:, f,,~ arftTT<: '" 
~ ~~-m:;f f'f.lfT ~, ~~ ~:m G"I:: 
wm '!i{' I "ff'l1if lfi{ ar<r <i-li' \1if i for~ 

~;'If<f iff!' iii' ~'lIT I 

.rt t,1'if ~T mit ~ ;;'1ll'rri"i i ff<icT 
~ ll'Tif;f,~ ~~~ if ;;ft ~T ~ \1~f IT' 
~~Of if~Y '!>':iff 'ffii:'iT Ilflfff~ q mifin'l>T 
,,~~ il'R iI'T~, m'mf mfiP'f, ~~ orf(f ~T 

~ 'ifT<!<iT ~ f~ ~fU fu~~T i Iff,,;, 
~T miff ~ srRi, r€" ~irr1f1r.f,,- ~ ~h 
ii:'f ';(;U <t~ it m:p;! ~ I "fl~ ~'i5 :;fT 
iIlr m'l~ ~.-oo ;f ar'IfT ~~, ~'i 'lTiI' 
~ 'f~ ~ lfafG' ;;ffiT liil ar"i'i '!iW f'!i 
~'T .rt 1ftii' ~ f~nrGcr: \1if'ffr miff ~ 
~ititli~ 1<'{ it~ii:~~ I ~;;ft 
m'f.lU ~R ~~.t '1ft <rm ~'T ~T ~ 
ffiitr it «fifH<:'!i~ ;f !fHrt~ <l1ffi 
fifi1fiff".,.~~m'l: 18~~~lio 
~, 9~~or~WlfT~ij'i~it 
f<:lfT ~ ~ ~ 9 'Ii~ !'i9 orrv li'l'l:fl 
'lim i ~~' ~ ~'I lVf 16 "'U~ ~ I 
oT ~ <f<~ ~ ~ ~ ;f,r iT'irn ~ I ~~ 
W"f'a" it m ~m~, 'Ifl~ ~~r fi?,miI' 
~f« ~<:>m: ;f if~ f'lilff ~, , , , 

;am: '!I~ 'Iff m<fiT~ it ~ 'fflT 
<'PITlfT '1fT I ~ lITlri;;iT ;f <l'CfTlfT fit; 
~~ ~ i f!!TelT ~T m<: \1'11!Glf Il'eft 
;f 'Ii1~ '" ~ 1ft fil>1T, ~ I ~rllf 

,~fit; qy;;r ~ 'Iflfq;~ ~~ m 
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~<: li' ~T fl1<'f ~r ~ forff <n: ~ 
<:'~er ~T llT ~ ~t'fii' flf"l' ff ~ I "f'fo'i 
li' ..r'i! '1>>: ~ f<j; ~ Cf<j; i;ff '1m 'fiT 
ffl',~ ~ f'!> '3'1'1» ~ll' 'l'<: ~Tif f.f;ln 
;;rT1;(, <I~ ~r ~ fq; :am sr~~ .q' ~i:i' 
4 ;forliri! ~' or)f'!> ~ '1<: <ferif if ~T ~ 
~ ~ I i;<f ff~;r.," if ~ ;if W'!>I<:;f 
f.rJT<I f'!>; T ~ f.!; ~-or~ ~"r 'ITff 1fT, 
~T ~ m>: mH10f 'fiT ~if ~I~te 
f.!;llT ;;rTJ:( ijT m'f>T>: <j;T $ ~ 'ift lrR 

iff;;rrcrr ~ ~ ~ ernf '!>Ie,!»: '3'1 fill~ 

'fOr ~liTff ~ <:,,' orTJ:( I ~" er>:1f ~ m~ 
'lf1iI' on: f~ l'fl;( ~' I , , , (~!rFi') , , , 

18 hrs , 

~ffr ~ '1iT~ ~ 1fr ~T I 'if'!> 
fu;;f"f>: rrl!T ~ ~mor; 'lir~ ~ ~r if if I 
~;; 4' i;~ <rTi1 'l'<: ;;ft<: ~T ~ <:~ ~ 
'liT~ ~ llT ~r 141fT ~,~ iffj' 'I"; 'Sf,<: 
~ <:l!f ~ f'fO oft '3<f'IiT m>T' ~', * it f.!; 

lill:ll1i: ~ 'fiT 5[(if f, <Ill: ~ ~ f'fi' l:tifi 
o;flf~, 1967 <j;)orT ;jil:l'f'~-'IffiT ~ ~ 

~ '!>1fT 'fi'~"!Tfu'T <j;T fu<rr l'fll'f, 'fl!:f 
~fCfG' ~''fi'T<: ;f mWfii "lit fu<rr; ;ffi;;r 
l:tifi ~lffil, 1968 'fi') ;;it ;fl!:l'f~ 'lifT 
~l1!T l'fllT 'fl!: fiM''j;:f 'fi') rrt!T fJf"l'r I 
~!flfT <j;f>:1JT "ll: Cf,;r'll l'fllTf.!; '3'if ~ 
;;it ;f~-'lfffi' ll:Jf;f ~1"f>T<: f'fi'~T, l:tifi 
~<er, 19-67 'fi'T, CfQ: I;(~f<j; ~ if I!fi I 
m'T ~If "I'f'T 'fi'T f<lT<.rr'i fumf ~ f<j; 
Cf;~ 11 ~ orr iff" <j;~l' orTCfr ~ f.!; 
~ §<n fll:~ liT ~lfoi'T if ~l1l!', f'fi'lif '1llT 
~ 'ilff ~If ~1iI'<iT "ITl!:cl t f.!; m 'tllT 
wi {? iff,ijCf if l;~-<mr ~ f.!; Cfl!:l!;'~ 
I!fT q'lI'l!:l!fT f'fi' ~<:r 'fi'~f':'1t 'liT 
~nc:r erJfTJf fulffipT <n: 1ft "I'[I! 3:) I , , , 
~ ~'o ,"0 i.~: .wr qfur 'liT 

ifTCf ~ I 

~ 1ttT;:~ IfTllfilfl'lq,: orT iIT'i 'ICIT 
<:~~, ~ If;f 1tr~ ~ IIT~~ 

'il:T [ fip ~ ~1iI'''T 'CfTQ'f l! fip t!;'fi' 
~rn, 1967 'liT '3'tT<: 5[~ ~<: ;f 
;;it ll'~ c, T~ 1t-l 'liT oi f>: ir "l'Tftter '1ft Cfl!: 
CfHijCf Ii' t!; ~T f' 1?'~' .q' ~T, J;[Tii m;f 
00 ~T 3f if Ofll:T !!fr ll'f U1tf ~ f ... ; 
"I'i'! I!fr I <rfli;1 or) ¢T'l' fG'1!I'T ~ ~ 
qQ 'f) ~';f 'ITT G'n ~ I 

o;fi t!;~, t!;11-' orrm: q~iT 

~<:' 'fiT ","all:"I' rn 'liT J;lf<:Cf 6:T 
~I!frl 

~ 1tlT:,<f AT "I'.:;nq : .rmr ;;rr 
~''fi'q ~ f <rflr.if Of ~ ~ '!>QiJ ~' 
f<j; l!;f' o;f'mf, 1967;it;;it ~if mi< 
f'!>."I'T Cf~ '3''1 ~ '1ft oifdT ~ f<'l't!; 
I!fT I f'li<: 1ft 4 w 'I'fij q<:;;ft<: OfQT 
~'lT I ll' S:ij' ifTCf G'<: it, ~ ~ ~ flI; 
<j;Ton:T <j;Jf'1'U'T it 'Sf! <fij'f lflif ~ 

f'f>t!;~' 'Iii: ~ Iif~ ~n ~ f"ll;( <j;Jf 
~ 't,'ll 150 ~ 0 ;if, <: "I';-fi ~ "I'firf; 2 5 0 
~ 0 ~ ~R ~ 8''1' sr'f>r<: ~ f-' r ~~C;:" 
'AT< .f:R~~~ij' ~ ~ ~', l!ll "ITl!:.f 
i f'!> ~ ~fif '9"'1r srT<ift if "fTlf, flI;~ 
um1>;ffi ~'l~ fu<l' ~ «'IT ~~:n 
<j;ir ,,~ ~'f:;;ui 'Ii~ <T'lT<i;f ~ 
l!n:;.:frur; ;f f<j;l:fT, f~~r<: 'liT ~ 
it fu'IDi''' ~ " li' fliT -H<: f, lfT m<: 
~ ~,<'T if ~<:T'~ '1ft m<j;l<: i m-
f<j;lif, , ' , 

o.;ft f.~a' f'l"l : fir'Q1<: 11 '>iT ~
"I'~ oiit.i! Off!'~, f, I 

~ 1tlT'I" rlT "I'T'iiT~: 4'f ilCfTlIT 
fi!; ~ ilfr ~~i f",",.<fa: 
f'ff'f>1'<: ~ f<'l'l:!T ~ I ,« q1f if '3<f'fiT 
rn 3,85 <'I'llii' ~ I "f<j;f ;f (1') worTif' 
'1<: ;;ft<: ~ ~T ~ f <j; ~ (flI'llf <1m 'liT 
~ f'f; ~'lli ~ 'If,' ~. f~i r.r~ 
~or{f ~ it.f <Iff iflCf' ~ 'Ah ~ arT 
(flI'f'll "I'i<j;~ F~t!;, ~li ffl'<I;tf if il:ll,f 
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[ '!1r"ifT1l<f:; m 3fr:;jT~ 1 
:a-m: ~~ 'fiT ~~n: ~ <rffi 'if <:r ~T I 

~ 9;I",q' ~ ~~ihf f~ ~it ~ ~ 
'f.T if'liT ~tTr ~r ;ffi<: ~~'I";tT ~ 
~ Q;'I>" MPfi'[ ij'f ~1 ~T 'I>"T fw~ 
m .q fif;llT ~ .;r'I<: '3"~i 9;l"1'li<: on 
~~ if": ~"fI'i 'lft ,!:fu ~·tfl" ~TflI; ~~ 
'A1~ if 'if[f; f ~' flI; it ~ o;r1;: 
<rw.<r i ¥ ~' '3""toti" f~.:i'i 'lft 
'li~'f 'n 70 ~fumr ~ cr 1{ OfJlT ~T >f <: 
;;tr 9;l"rc:~ i ~ '3""t"~ 80 ~fumr OfllT i'l:T 
aft,~, mq;n: ~ I aT ~ ~Q'i ~. fq; 
'!i'I;f; 9;1"!~ ~-~;r-~ 1{ 10 mr!1f<:r 
~r '{fu ~,~ 3fi<: tz'F ~ ~ ~r ~r 
~,tTT I f'li<: \1"1 ll' ~ "!1a n: ;;fl<: <r~ 
~:TI ~ I ~I!~ <rffi ~i ll"~ ~ fq; '3"n<: 
~h~' 'AtTHi,[-~-lf>lf 150 wi 'fi'l:T ;j; 
<if <oPg f11lm ~T {"if '5ITli aT \1~ 
fuQ; If\['liT <i'lltT ~~ I 9;l"I'fT ~'f <:rIfT;\" 
11;'1"'1 'lir ~ oti" f<'1"n: 676 9T~ ~ 
'ifTfil:i1; I mr.,' "?i'I ifffi '1ft l1f;flT fit; 
~(f;r'f 'i~ f.RTffu i f<'1"n: m",f<:~a mvofi 
;tT '!IT<r~' ~T'1"T 'fl<: '3"<f 9;l"fm~a 
'ITf:RT 'fiT ~<I;a- i'f'I «, 'fiff it, <r f~ 
orrfu<!; f ;rf~~ lI", 'Ii, 'I.fa- ~'I f'll1: 'AT'f'f 
m-'n<:..:'I <lFi 'I>"T g~ f~llT ~ f'li 
~ q<: ,Tt~'{f-I ~r 11TH1<r ~ 9;1"'1<: ~
qra 11Tf'Iil' fit; fr \IT'aTl[ ~<:'f>T>: 'liT 
~(f<ri <In ~'!T If,<:;f i fu~ tPI'!.' ~T 
'fi1; Wi;;r t. ~ ~91 OfT f.I;;rf<r'!i~9 
qql i fun: iff-:p miT ~ <nof a;rT ~ 
"lfl if<'1"~ ~ I 'r"'f1~ ~ ~'Ii~ilT 
f~ ll"~ 5IT<i '!I if n:~ ~T ~~,~ 'I>"T ~1 t I 

"Iif ~ ~ q,~;ft ~ ~~ ;riff 
';m\ ~.,r ~r '9"91 ~11 <r~ If,<: ~~'f 

% m 'ir ~11 "~ Of~ 'ifrQ'i if o:n<: 
mi ~~:11T '!it m'I>"T1; '1ft m:l'fil: '1ft ~ 

~~' ..... . 

~~n ~H """my ('TTs[ ) : 
'3"'f<: m '!it '11;'fin: ~ ~ 'IT<'!" 'fl!:;f 

tr'if«;tT C!~ ;j; f<'1" ~ 'ITa '!i<ls <i 0 

'fiT if['Ii'l" ?ft 9;1"1<: "Q: ~ ,~~ t 9;fif 

'3"~ '!Tnl <rr.r ;friO ~ ~, aT li" 9;l"rqiI 
~:i;rr ~'T1 fit; ..:C!ift ~ 1;'fil1 ~ 

~ aT 'fi1l'-~-lf>lf ~ 50 'liI~T ~T 
<i::'l"l[ U~<: ~ m<: 5[~!/[ ~<: 'Ii'l" 
Rna '1ft m ~n; ~ ~f;r: I 

.,n '1'''''''' m ~'"'" : ~ <ITa '1'1 
ll' ~ 'fi<: 't I, ~ ifr" 'I>"T ~"!T Rll"T 
1fll"T ~ f'li ~ 80 lIfa!!!" ~ t iiftli 
m-l>l<: ;'f ~q firm <fi f<'1"t "I~f <>'~ 

'Il1~' 'I>"T ~r<r ~,gTll"<: 1:1;~i"11T'f 'Ii 
'!ft9;frfs.1U'f <F ft;r~ Gh crt ~r 9;l"iffa- 'Ii 
f<'1" ~ 80 ~f1'!/[:; f~!1qf<ror.rzr oti" fu ff'IiT 
i f<;r ~ f~~l ~ I <'ff1f;r ~ ~ ~i'r1fl:r 
m lIWlflfif, f9fOlT 'fiT ~'a" @" ~.r 
~rr;j; ~r~ srr-it If.l it<ri ;j;1:''Tq- mrn 
lj\- f<;r~ ~ <rfT t I ~;:rl'i m.m1 
<f.'r ~l' ''i~ f"i<; ~rfl"f ry;ma If,<:~ ~Ti 
m '3'«T 'Ii 9;1" alT" ~ q;<:;rT ll:"~T I 
oti",i .. 'i· m'fiT<: ~'1 ~'ff 1{ 'Ift~ q-r 
~f:.'!/[ i 3,"1:rr ;rf! <? ~fI' ~ I ~f'li'f ~11' 
'iffil:<l ~fit; <:,~ <rT~' >:~ {t'li1" "IT;'( I 

on~ OfifG<F ~"r §~ mm ~r G<: 
~ 3lT<'fT, ~:rf .. arfff'P ll"Inf11T 'fiT OlfIT 
'f,!T f.t;ll"r -;;r lC,''fi<fT I f'li'l': '1ft '3"'f<: ~~ 
'If,' ;~r~ 'liT~;f ",pr '1ft ,,~ 1ft ~ 
aft1; ~i<r Tift ~ ror<i ~;j; ~!fGT<'1" 
~ ~:a;fur 'Ifj- 'f,' I 12 R~HI<: 'fir fumff 
;j; ~f<rfwfPr it am1' g ~ ~ crt l't 
;;r;r;ff ~<I ~ 3"fi @" 'fi'~ ~ fj; ,~m 
<"1; if'a l1i<rif,7 <r to >:T ~ f .. f!!! ~1~ ll"Q 
'Ii~<f ~'f'li ~~aq; ~qT~ 'iTfT 1ftif' ~~r 
<rf,' ~w, <I<I(f'l> ~ ~SiT'[ <r{i'alir I 

~11 3f!~''IiT ~H ifT<:r 'I>"T 'I1I'~" ~ if 'A1<: 
~11 ,,~~ «l1>f'f fif. \l'1I'i't fu1ol'li <;~ 
q;~it fif, ;;j~ "Ff. mfT qi"l 1I'm orrf ~G' 
if <r~ lIT<f;;fr ~'rf,', Ci'f ":'li' ~11 omr 
'It.l'~.r I ~11 'if~ t f'fi' '3";;"<: ~~11T oti" 
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fmTili3f'(;fr~<:r'';'B+rNr iIi~ 1l!:'11"~ 
mriliTm:'!iT<: ~"IiT iIi~ ~~, 'f.il: ~ 
~. 3(,"( fq;<: 'IT ~if f~ ~ arT'Hl" Ii -mr-
;rTiI" 'Ii~ ~,"( ;;r~f CI'I> ~<r Q:T, '3'f lfi1fi 
~. ~ 'f'" lfm "l"T f~ m:ifil"( iliT ellfiU ~ 
3R."( l!:T, ~ fi'fl<: 'fi I l!:'I1" fueliliT ~ 
'fii WIre ~q. fit; ~ 3f'iOfT ~ar.r 'l>'T 
'3OT ~ I lIf,-.r f!lJ"~~;;f<'f ~ ~', ~ij" '1"1"<, 
~ ~. 'fil~ srno;rirT ~ ~ I ~'11" ~ ~ 
~ ~ '!iT lIf1'lq 'f."(ff ~. ff>~

f'flfTmm iliT lfl!: ~ r '1~ I ;tflt;;r 5ITol' 

lf~ ~ fili ;;r~ il:~ffi<'r "I"ltt ~ ciT :m'!iT 
;r;:r'i'iJT ~lfTl!:'tlTT, ~. ~If ~'fi ~~ ~~if 
oiflt;;r ~'r 6"(l; '3'f'l;'r ~ 0Irt'r 

NDPI-I0ID-3-69. 

~;ft, cf fil;"( \;(<'11 ~ ;;rr<!'if I ~ij"r<'f~ 

;;:or<:r~ ~ sr~;; 'fir ~iIlif if ~ft ;;rT~, 

;;r~ <1;iIi if....,. .n: ofoi!i<: ~ trifif f.raflf 
if 'Ii<: f<;rl:rr OIT~, ~'fi" ~ .,nrli ~ 
l!:'tijT I ~lf ~ ~ ~ fit; m1 em; ijo 
ll;iIi itm fl;~lfTftq;~<: f.!m:o! fiI;lfr 0ITll; I 
~ srirn 'fOr m~l"( m<: fuel'fi ti .. 
~;fi il:T :m il;C1'ffm"( f~C(G iIi;:;f 'fii 
sr<:j(if ~ I 

18.10 brs. 

The Lok SaMa then adjournetl tiil 
Eleven of the Clock on Monday. December 
16,1968jAgrahayana 25. 1890 (Saka). 
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